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NOTE-Patents are iranted for 15 vears. The torni of years fo- wM 'the.

fée as be pald, Is ilven after the date of the catent.

Nob. «32,171. Village Cart. ('a brouet.)

Lewis Burt, Farmincton. Iowa. U B., 2nd September. 199q; is yeNars

('lim.-let. Ti a twn-wheel vehicte. the oomhination, witb ttille

and soprint cuphionailtient. of geat bairs extendinir from the latter,
amI hvint yielding cnnnnectiofl nt or rieurone end. wi th the vehiele.

subPtantiatli' as met forth. 2n'1. Toi a two-wheel veh-ple. the eonnhina-
Lion. witb the thitis endt sprinit imsbiooeit adjuittabesPetitsof devires

lexten tint from the sit and hcvnnx y;elding sliding connotion with
Lb. thilte. substantially as set forth.

No. 32,172. Wluiffietree Snap.
( Crorhet de palonnier.>)

Adam Ti. Eyuasnan. Mohawk, N.Y.. U.S.. 2nd Septeinher. 1889; 5
yea ru.

(liè-t.The conibination of tbe flattaneut whifletre A the
cahoti B. the hook pivoted in the casinir havinir a ngbrh B. a flaraned
endt H. and a lit [. and a sprint F Pectîret1 in the cuisinir andt eanx'î
lot the notch 9, aitmser tort h. 2nd. The counbin'utioit of the Ouaiflt
the hook C baving th. lip I an 1 Longue J. anîd the ipriox F. as speci-
lied.

No. 32,173. D.ist Pai. (Porte-ordure.)

Lewis Angevine, Sweden VallIey, Penn..* U.S..* 2nd Septeniber, 11189;
5 years.

CIvs,-Là4t. A bandie for duat potns oompriging two members adapted
to edmtp the part. tbe outer tnenherst having the ov"rbtni,îfg iup 1

anîd the. upp~er tend or the inuer inemuber eiiggimig ulîder s tii l p a ,ii
beld thereby. as set tort h. 211d. A hammdie for du-4t pans oomnmurtiiiîg
the member B. baviiit the tuhuluir porion D provideil with a lhp 1. -&
stemi depending trom the rububîr pîîrtiuîm. cnit a fork axe toing roni
the end of Lihe Stein, anîd a snahter memiber bcving the item etigagiîîg
un'ter the lit t. anîd adapieil to beur aiai ist the item of Liate unemmber
B. andl a fork projectinu t'rom sid, Ptemn admp ed Lu be tr upom the
fork of the mther memnbmr, ait set tort. .3rt. Tite iunprnvsd handia
counorisiox the meinher il bcving the tubtilîtr 1-urtioîî b. the Stem F,
and the fork t; and the overhatigiîig liib 1uit the cngte of the stem.,
am»1 the tubular portioni anid the ineunber c hiving a item odamtmd to
enalie usidtr the lpit 1,aamdroî'idedl wirh cs sumur or pin M and the

fork extenting t rouiti esa&i Stein, tbe oU of the forks ot tbe two
mneuibers beinx provided with opeaingg adapted te receive seouriug
rivets, as set forth.

No. 32,174. Art or Process of Reflilng. Pe-
trtblt.ut by I)lrttli&ttIoîal. (A4rt ou
procédé de raffinage du petroie par la distilla.
lion.)

Ernst C. C. Montel. Bay', Mich., U.S.. 2nd Saptember. 1889.. 5 years.
C/iino.-ligt. The. herein described procems of refinitit petroleum

and ciclogous ois. which consista ira introducing ilito rthe vîîporà
arisinîr trou» the stilt durimnt the process of disuillattion omturalis mr
ordîrmary illumnitiatint « taurodu ceut or mcanuctured front ou i in ac
heated conditiîm1 eqauld tu the teunierarure ut the oit vaibors. hy pitg.
iii1g the àa totem ber ubrouth iilea. boxes or otbercoutduitàç OouffliuuaLi
Ienutb and suitm bly heaated tu tureveiitoidensatioii, cmîd cluwiîc the
necessmîry oheunîcal aeti.r n L taire plaice befure coudctjntr them as lte
the condetusert-. subîttantiatly ai deîcribed. 2uu1d. The pruces of re-
sunint petroleum aud anclogous ofis, wimîcti coiuusits in introducinir by
niechiiicul memns into tihe vuipors arising troa rite Still during the
proceas of distillation natural gas or ordinary illumnatiuig gai pro-
dueed or manufactured troua coau, and beating thene Lu a Lemaperature

equsat to tha disti1Ii'o tamparature of the vanors in the stiti. a'i thon
mixint suact valpora, nondurt.ing thein throuithi pipes. bnoma or oth e
enduitigs uitahbly bearait to prevent enidm.îtiatio in ormtar rt ailo
the chtaenirat action neieetarv to taký pliane. imid thAni colidurti ne th0
tuixed taqem andt vapibmrs intq the 001a'Iser the 'bil o'deuîsem am1 th:
guis escapes. substaatially as degoribe 1.

~312,1 75. Pe-n Guide or Ret- (.lppId.Plwne.)

Ignaca Tlargmann, Fort Mwiison, tmwa, U. -. , 2ai Septetober, 1PA9 ; 5

In<ir.ls.T a Panntidte, the ringr or bîin< tn etm&rcle the fingrer.
andth ie elastie boîtler on thé riq or banIc to rêoeive the pen-hollier.
smihtantiatty as;i et forth. 2nId. [nt a pengi utal. th. co'nbimîion of
the npen-sidet ring or hand havinir eps or kîmoha on tts free e bdtî.cnd
the rinor-shapati boîtler ou the ring or baim to rm'ceiva the rsên-bol fer,
suuhîttantiatly as Ppeciflet. Brît. In a pan-truide. the countiin.
with a ring or ba ni to amiircla the fi iirer.muf an elagtio hilter lonsely
connooteil to ami silidingr on the ringt or b-tnd. andi cmtpted to receive
the pan-boîter. muhqantially as pm'oifi,-I. 4trh. [n a P&-n-vuiiatl. the
c()mbîncrion of si Pptit ringr or buend. the elarie loop or ring euoeîgeint
the frac eeidat of the ri gi or ha (1 ro Ir mw themn toicathAr. aid rhe elas-
tic ringr-ohutîatf boîter. enrinecte't to the ring or baînd Lu receive tb.
pen-bolder. substantiîully as specified.

N o. 32,176. A ttu sn;ittite Gate.
(Barrière aulomalitque ,>

Dunean MoDonelt. <lIen Robertsoni, Oiit. * 2nd September, 1889;- 5
yeatre.

(Ium-Tni artamtomatie gî1te. thpenonhitmatinn. of a hinge post A
hmivinir brue(kets u» cutch popt AI isviit eairmh i. sida pos': Ait
havingeocmiroes oui,. -i ate t I. Bi hiviîta mi nitra wbeel on the hinre
stila. a umirre wheel C on the histe stile. mitre wimeel 1'i e:rripdminmon
a, islatt c ibmoviçlî.t wirh ci irauin (i1. cand oem'ringr in the mitre wbael
C. the levers t Dtaivoreti in the~ hrýiceata erl! uint conneerel1 bysttrups
d <'ouled uiimon the itruia to the lamtter. tthe bell erîîîh lever t; hiuvitig
a wiile part 7 avid 4%,tum gin , a lever P. the lever F 1ivutec to the ete
anîd nperatit g tbe latcb. and Lbe latoh E. sabait.uimly as set forth.

No. 32,177. Axe. (Hache. )

W',litia C. Kelly, ilmuiqvitle, Kv..U. -.. 2-0 Septembler. 1889: 1 years.
Plussn.-As a naw articla of inantif toture. an axea havi nm the bIate

talberitigt fromun the aya Lu the outtriiuuoedaie. itn- haviîugr iLs buid eoin-
presset uor out awîîy vnch sida of the centre comparu tively abrupt y.
aQ Phown et c. in furm !i weil- lefiel stop Lermuiating in or joiiîing
the i ne1i ned depressted surface d, substantially ausud for tb. puriiosses
set forth.

No. 32,178. Apparmitis tor'Seculri unir tii.'Endq
oai Calasu. tA *Apareil pour poser l4o Joada
des boites métallique$. )

Thomas Dnvidono, Mn'réîtl. Qité.. 2ndm September. V~89; 5 Years.
('l',mn.-[n monbination. with c vesqel oatau'ainir miflten soldder, a

bunys or utiýc resting on the surface uf sncb solder, as and for the pur.
poses set forth.

N o. 32,179. Meehfiitîical Annitincator.
(Indicateur mécani que.)

Charles WiImnt andi ManIy C . Rose, (agsignees of Russtet Mason and
Ctharles Miller. Newatle,Olit..2 idl Septemmer, 1889; Nî years.

CI'îim.-lsit. A ineobanitcal annunoiaror. ctostriacteut suhstantially
as berein sbown &,id mecribed. anud cunoietiîîg cf a box or frimi cf
pruper duiensiobs bîîviîg c tane- plare oir dial perforèreti witb iLat-
ble apertuares to expwe tb. wmrîs uîr figures m-n the uupper parts of

shides. wbich oontiluully omîvers tbeite apertures beinir double thelr
asea. Po that wben ina their niorumal positioni the lower blauuk half oiuly
of eaob &lide is visible, but wbàiob. when operated by Lb. uaechaiio.
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draps ta a lawer levai, thus expasing said wards or figures wiich cor-
respond witi the bell-puai or button in the case of each, a hinged
oheif which acta ta ring a bell when any one of tiiese alides are nioved,
a roller ta raise these slides up again f0 their normal level, and an
operating meehaniamn, as set forth. 2nd. In a mechanical annun-
ciator, the combination, witi the box A having the lides and aper-
tiares 15, the latches 13 held down by springs 6, the roller X iaving
fhe crank W, and stop V. the iinged or pivoted shelf D. and the sig-
nalliniz xechasîism of the wire 16 baving tie iulbs 10, the spiral
springs 12 and the belîpusi C ln the case of eaci .substanfial ly as bere-
in siown and described,whareby fie mlide 15 la caused ta drop ta such
a levaI as exposes ifs lettered or numbered haîf at its proper aperture
in the face-plate, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a mechanical annunciator, the
combination, with the box A. tic roller X and an operating inecian-
ism, of fie wire 14 having tie plate 3, the suids 15 iaving the waya 1,
the brackat 4, tie tube 5, and notch 7, wiereby the said alide is raised
ta position after heing released and ailowed tadrop,as set forth. 4ti.
In a mechanical annunciator, fie combination, witi the box A pro-
vided with fia face-plate or dial B, tie relIer X, and sheif D, sub-
ofantially as herein showu and described. having the beil-card 2, of
the latch 13 having fhe pivot 9, the book 8 and the hole il through
whiob passes fhe wire 16, whereiy, by ifs buli 10 tie f ree end of the
latch 13 la raised fa releaze fie book and allow the slde ta drop, and
an aperatiug meohanism, as set forth. 5fh. Iu a mecianical annun-
ciafor, the combînation, wîth the face-plate B. and fie box A, of the
alida 15 iaving tie upper part of ifs face side lettered or numbered,
and its lower part hlank or painted.whereby through tie aperture in
the said face-plate which, itcontinually covers may beread the words
or figures upon the upper haîf of the slide when operafed upon by the
snechaniam, as set forth. 6 th. To a mechanical annunciator. the coin-
bination. wilh fie box A iaving fie dial B. the roIler X, and shelf D,
aubstautially as herein shown and described, of the bell-puai C iav-
lng the ciaina 19, the sheaves 18 and 17, whereiy the motion iîuparted
ta fhe staid bell-push C will be confinued through fhe wire 16 ta the
lafci 13, the ah de 15, fie shelf D, and fie bell U tirough the cord 2
and an operating mechanism, as set forth. 7ti. Iu a mecianical an-
nunciafor, the combination. witi the box A iaviug fie dial or face-
plate B, and roller X, substantially as herain siown and described,
of fie wires 14 having fie plate 3 to engage wîfh fie piece 5 attacied
ta the slids 15, whereby said alide is raised fa place when dasired by
the rotation of the erank W, as set forth.

No. 32,180. Sling Lock. (~Loquet.)

Samuel G. Emerson, Belleville, (assigne af William Garret t, Tweed),
Ont.. 2nd September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lsf. The combinat ion of fie spring b and fie lafch a, with
the piece d, substantially and for the purpose hereiniefore set forth.
2nd. Tic staple K affacied f0 fie p art d, substantially and for the
purpase hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The manner in whici the Iedge
p cames under fie piece e. 4th. Tic alot in the latci a, substantially
and for fie purpase hereiniefore set forth.

No. 32,.18 1. Generating Wood Gas.
(Production du gaz de bois.)

Jase F. Toraya, Havana, Cuba, (assignee of John D. Avarell, Brook-
lYn, N.Y.. U.S.). 2nd September, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lsf. Iu a wood gas generafing apparatus, fie comubination,
wifh a closed retort, of an imperforafe wood carniage case iaving an
open inner end, and adapted f0 removobly rest in said retort, and
leave ieating spaces between the cartridge and inner wall of fie ne-
fort, and a ateam suppîy pipe extending into îîaid retorf hefween ifs
inner wall , and the cartridge f0 disciarge steam at or near tic nncr
open end end of fie cartridge, for tie purpose set forth. 2nd. The
procesa for manufacturing wood gas which consista first lu ciarging
an imperforated cartridge witi wood, lien inserting said cartridge
lu a closed horizontal netort, tien iighly ieatiog said retûrf, tien ad-
mifting ateam into said cartridge for disiîîtegrating aiîd softening
fie wood for more readiiy extracting tie gases, tien superieating
and fixing tie gases by pawsing thein to fie rear open end of the car-
tridge and back iefween fie cartridge and tic retort. and tien ad-
miffing ail with lie wood gas in a separafe retort, aubstantially as
described. 3rd. Tic proceas for manufacturing wood gas and ifs re-
sidium, wiici consista, first, in charging an imperforated cartridge
witi wood, then inaerting aaid cartridge lu a closed horizontal retart
wiich la iigiiy ieated, tien admixing steam ino said retort, and
carfridge for diaintegrating and aottening tie wood for more effec-
fually extracting tie gases therefrom, tien superieating and fixing
fie gases by passing tiem to antI tirougi fie rear open end of tie
carfridge, and from tiere forward betweeo aaid cartridge and fie
wail of fia retort, and finaliy, after tic gases are extracted fromn fie
charge fa open fie retort and extracting flhc cartridge quickiy, seal-
ang is open sud and smotlîerîng fie residium while closed tram tie
air, substantially as and for fie purpose set forth.

No. -32.182. Grain Drill. (Semoir en ligne.)

Charles Fockler, Dubuque, Iowa,U.S., 2nd Septamber, 1889; 5 years.
Glaim.-lst. In a seeder, a series of independent levers B pivofed

an a transverse bar of fie frame. each provided wif h a toothed seg-
ment and a pawl, and connected severly fo tie runnens iy rods and
apnînga, sgubstantiaily as described. 2nd. lu combination with tie
main lifting bar A, a series of levers B pivoted fiereon, and con-
nacted severly fa the runners, toothed segments on tic bar A fo iold
tic pawls of fie levers B, and a lever and pawl on fie bar A, with
foothed segments on a frame, wiere ail of tic runners may ha mnoved
saparafeiy or ail fogatier, subsfantially as descriied. 3rd. Io com-
hinafion wifi fie runners or sioca of a seederthe presses, wheeîs, and
fie apring-rods counecting tie wheels and runners, ail sîsbsfantialîy
asadescribed. 4ti. Iu combination wifh fie presses, whe anti run-
uer of a seedar , a apriug cannacting rod, said spring rod iaviug ifs
end conuected adj ustably te fie refluera or fluke whereby the pressue

ma0&y be regulated, ail snbstantially as described. 5th. In combina-
tinwith the presses, wheels and runners, the spring connecting rod

C, coiled about the stud F. and havîng its end projecting beyond said
stud,and bearing on a fastening device, ail substantially as described.
6th. In combination with the wheels and runners of a seeder, of the
spring rod C, one upon each side of the wheul, the spring rods having
a qpring coil between the wbeels and runners, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. The series of levers B înounted upon the main adjust-
ine bar, and rods H1, having spring ha, and lugs upon the fluke to re-
ceive lower ends of the rods H, whereby the runners i. in whatever
position, are always the saine pressure, sahstantially as described.

No. 32,183. Electric Drill. (Foret électrique.)

Imie E. Storey, Boulder, Col., U.S., 2nd Septeraber, 1889; 5 years.
('lqim.-Ist. In an electric drill, a main frame provided with traoks

or ways, and having an upwçardly-extending water reservoir, a supple-
mental frame màunted within the main frtime, adapted t6 Alide back
and forth the fuil length of the main frame, an eleortie motor and lte
main shaft mnonntcd in said supplemental frame, the said shaft of the
motor being hollow and extending through both ends of the main and
supplemental frames and entering tbe water chamber, and a drill tool
attached to the end of the shaft opposite the water chamber, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. A main traîne. provided with a water
chamnber, in corubination with supplernental frame adapted to slide
wîthin said main frame, and an electric inotor mounteil within said
eupplemental tramne, the shaft of the f ramne being hollow and ex-
tending beyond said supplemental fraine, and entering the water
chamber in said main frame. 3rd. The combination, with the sliding
frame carrying the rotating tool, of a pair of friction dises and suit-
able wormn gearing geared ta the rotary shaft and to the sliding frame,
in such a manner that the rotation of sucli shaft will cause the suid-
îng movement of said frame. as set forth.

No. 32,184. Ratchet Drill. (Foret à rochet.)t

Peter R. Erickson, Ishpeming, Midi., U. S., 2nd September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-lst. The combination, with a spindie, a chuck secured at
one end, having an inner toothed surface, a detachable cap at the
other end. provided with an inner toothed surfpce, a sup porting de-
vice .arried by the cap and collars Ioosely mounted upon thbe spindie,
of a housing toothed rings interiorly secured to the saine, a shifting
lever pivoted in the housing, and means, substantially as described,
for actuating said lever, as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The
combination, with a spindie. a chuck secured at one end having an
inner toothed surface, a detachable cap at the opposite end, provided
with an inner toothed surface, a supporting device carried by the
cap and collars loosely mounted upon the spindle of a honsing. tooti-
ed rings interiorly secured to fhe samne, a bifurcated shifting Lever
pîvoted in the bousing. an actuating dog engaging said lever, and
means, substantially as described, for manipulating and controlling
the dog, as and for tie purposes herein set lorth. 3rd. The combi-
nation, with a spindie, a chuck secured at one end of the spindie,
having an inner toothed surface, a detachable cap held upon the op-
posite end of said spindie, provided with an inner toothed surface, a
supporting device carried by the cap and collars loosely mounted
upon the spindie of a housing, toothed rings interiorly secured to the
samne, a bifurcated and recessed shifting lever pivoted in the houa-
ing, an îîctuating (log engaging &%id lever, a handle secured to the
iousing, con taîning a spring, and a shouldered pin bearing upon said
spring and againat saicl dog, substantially as and for the purposes
hereiîî set forth. 4th. The combination. with a hollow interiorly-
threaded spindie, a chnick secured at one end of said spindle, having
an inner toothed su rface, a detachable cap secured at the other end
of said spindle, having also an inner toothed surface, a supporfiig
device sustained by said cap and collars loosely mounted upon the
spindle of a housing, provided with a siot in one fac-e, toothed rings
interiorly secured to the samne, a bifurcated siifting lever pivoted in
the housingan actuating dog engaging said lever, a ieaded pin af-
taciedto said lever and projecing tirougi tic slot in the housing,a
handle attacied fo.the housing, a spring coiled in said bandie. and
a shouldered pin resting upon said spring and bearing againaf the
dog, substantîally as shown and descrîbed.

No 32,185. Churu. (Baratte.)

William A. Martin, Milltown Lot, P.E.I., 2nd September. 1889 ; 5
years.

Claipt-lst. The combination of tic mnultiplying gear A, crank B
and pitmnan C. with the ciurn staff and clash, substantially as and
for the purposes icreinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination, wîti
the churn, churn-staff, multiplying gear, crank and pitman, of a re-
movable frame D, suhstantiallyas and for the purposes hereinhefore
set forth. 3rd. The combination. witi the main fixed dash Ci, of one
or more otier movable dashes 0i, f4îî, etc,, on the same staff, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes hereiubefore set forth.

No. 32,180. Electrie Drinking Vessel.
(Va isseau électrique pour boire.)

Frederick W. Flint, Mount Airy, Ga., U, S., 2nd September, 1889; 5
years.

Cjilf.A drinking vessel, constructed partly of a non-con-
ducting and partly of a conducting mnaferial, and provided with a
suitable battery connection. the said vessel heing adapted to contain
a heverage or liquid, which will serve in connection with the said
vessel as an electrode for est ablisiing a circuit tirougi tie body or
system of the drinker wien imiibed, substatitially as specified. 2nd.
A drinking vessel, constructed partly of non-conducfing muaterial,
and partly of coîîducting inaterial, the latter iavîng a suitable bat-
tery connection, in combination with an electrode applied to the
handle tiereof, wiereby an electrie carrent may be establiuhed
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tbrougb the body or system of tbe drinker during the act of drink-
iug fruxu the said vessel, substantially as described. 3rd. A drink-
ing vessel, coustructed of non-couducting material, having an inter-
niai electrode ad:îpted to be brought into contact with the contents of
the vessel, and an %-xternal electrode to be grasped by the harîd dur-
ing the act of drinking to complote the circuit through the body of
the drinker, substautially as specified.

No. 32,187. Machine for Clutting and Crimp-
ing Cartridge Siielis. (Machine à
tailler et ourler les étuis des cartouches.)

George D. Hunter, Auburn. Ili., U-S.. 2nd SeDtember, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1 et. In a machine for cutting and crimping oartridge-

sheils, the combination of a standard or support A formeil with a
segment gear B upon its face, a vibratory band lever D pivoted to
said support, a pivot or stud boit Di supported upon said lever and
adapted to fit iu a central axial recess, formed iu a revolving pinion
G and criruper or chuck-wbeel (J'. said Pinion and wheel having a
circuxufereutial, groove oi formed intermediate thereof, and a mo-
vable plate D2 also supported upon said leverand adapted to fit into
said groove, suhstaritially as described. 2nd. Iu a machine for cut-
ting and crimping cartridge shelîs, the combination of a vibratory
baud lever D, a cartridge carrier K mounted upon aud tdîipted to
slide transversely of the saine, a grip lever M and cord 12 connected
with said carrier for moving it in one direction, and a spring Ni ar-
ranged intermediate of said baud-lever and tbe outer end of said car-
rier for positively mnoving the latter iu the opposite direction., sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. lu a machine for cuttiug andcriinping
cartridge sheils, the combination of a vibratory hand lever D, a re-
volving criniper Gx, or cbnck-wbeel 111 mounted thereon,a cartridge
carrier K, mounted and adapted to slide upon said haud-lever, a cord
12 and grip lever M connected with said carrier for moviug it in one
direction, and at guide-rod N and spiral Fspriug Ni for mnoving said
carrier in the opposite direction, substantially as described. 4tb. In
a machine for r'utting andcrimping cartrid-e- sbel ls, the conhi nation
of the vibratory band-lever D, a movable cartridge-carrier K, mount-
ed and adapted to slide thareoii, a grip-iever M and sheave-pulley L
also mounted upon said lever, and a cord 12 secured at one end to
said carrier, and at the other end to a comnpound binge-joint 15 se-
cured to said grip lever, substantially as described. 5th. In a ma-
chine for cuttîng and crimping cartridge shelîls, the combination of
the vibratory hand-lever D, a cartridge carrier K xnounted and ad-
apted to slide thereon, a grrp-lever M and sheavte pulley L also
mounted thereon, and a cord 12 snnured at onc end to tbe grip-lever,
and at the other end to a screw-threaded thimble 13 fastened at the
outer end of said carrier by a screw boit, substantially asdescribed.
6tb. Iu a machine for cnttingand crirnpingcartridge shelîs, tbe comn-
bination of a vibratory bard-lever 1), a ravoluble chuck-,vheel Hi
supported thereon, gearing Bi and I for revolving said cbuck-wheei
by the movement of said lever, a cartridge-carrier K mounted ai.d
adapted to slide upon said lever, and provided witb an abutment K2
at its outer end, baving an openiig K5. and a krîife P supported up-
on said abutment, substantially as and for the purpose describeri.
7tb. In a machine for cuttiîig anîd cri iuping cartridge shela, the coin-
hi nation of a vibraiory baud-lever D, a revoluble chuck-whnei i
mounted upon said hand-lever, a cartridge carrier K also mounted
upon and adapted to slde transversely of said lever, aud provided
witb an open abutmcnt K2 at its outer end, and a knife P pivote i to
said abutment anrd provided with a laterally-projecting guide-fiaîige
pi and thuînb pince P3, .tubstantîally as described. Stb. Iu a mia-
chine for cutting and crimping cartridge bshelîs, a revoluisle chuck-
wheei Hi, provided with an encircling spring H12, which is secured
at one end tothe periphery thereof. and whicb is froceordisconnecte1 l
at ils oppo-ite end and adapted to grip and firmly hold a cartridge,
and prevent tbe sainie from independeutly turning while being re-
volved. substantially as describeti. 9th. lu a machine for cutting anîd
crimping cartridge sheils. a revoluble chuck-wbeel Hi, provided
witb au ericircliitg spring i12, wlîicb is secured at one end to the peri-
phery thereof, and whicb is free or disconneeted at, its opposite end,
and provided witb a spur hi adapted to grip the riîn of a cartritigo
and boiti the saine, wbeu turned, in one direction, andi to release the
saine, when turned, in the opposite directionî, substantially as de-
scribed. lOth. lu aniachine forcuttluganti crimpingcartridgeshclls,
a revoluble chuck wbeel Hi, provided witb an eucircling sî>riig H12,
whicb is seeured ai one eîîd to the periphery thereof, and wiîich is
f ree or disconnected at its opposite end. and provided witb a spur hi
having an outwardly-inclined lip h3, and a shoulder hA, said spring
beiug also provided on ils lower portion witb an upwardiy-incliued
lip h2, substantially as and for the purpose describeti. IlIh. lIn a
machine for cutting and criniping cartridge sheils, the coiibiuation
of tbe standard or support A, provideti with the segment gear B, the
vibratory baud lever .) pivoteti thereto, the removable chuckt-wheel
Hi and pinion H adapted to be supported upon said baud-lever, a
sliding cartridge-carrier K also supporteti npon said baud-lever, and
provided at its outer enti with an abutmnent K2, baviîîg a central op-
ening K5, a kuife P pivoted adjacent to said openîng, andi an adjust-
able gauge-plate 0 niounted upon saiti carrieýr, substantially as and
for the purpose describeti. l2tb. In a machine for cuttiug anti fin-
isbing cartridge shelîs, tbe combination of the standard or support
A provided witb the segment gear B, and also witb abutment sur-
faces b, b located at the endis of tbc cogged riu of saiti gear, the vi-
bratory baud-lever D pivoted to said support, and provided with a
lateral extension d3. adapted to contact witb said abutmeutsurfaces,
anti a pin ion G or Il adapteti to rotate a crimper Gi1, or a chuck-
wheel Ili. byengagement witb said seçniant gear and the vibration of
said baud-lever, substantially as and ( or the purpose described.

Nu. 32,188. Process of Redlucing Zinc Ores.
(Procédé de réduct ion des minerais de zinc.)

Gustaf M. Westnian, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2nd September. 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-The berein tiescribeti process of reducing zinc ores, con-
sisting of subjecting the zinc ores in mixture witb coal to the action

ofbhizhly heateti carbonie oxida, condensiug the zinc froinm the ont-
goiug carbonio oxîde, anti subsequeutly reheating anti returniug the
gras through the charge, substantialiy as shown and doscribeti.

No. 32,189. Vacuum Evaporating Appaira-
tus. ( Appareil evaporatoire ài vide.)

Homer T. Yaryan, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 2nd September, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu combination witb a beating cylintier of an evapor-

ating apparatus, the incloseti evtxporatiug couls coînposeti of tubes
having their antis couuected by closeti returu bauds or celis, s0 as to
forai continuons closed condui ts f romi their inlet to their outlet ends,
anti a fend pipe ounncting witb the ini6t end of eacb coil, wbareby
liquiti to ha evaportated mýty ha suhjected to au increased leugtb of
heatiug surface wîthout danger of overfiowiug. tilliît is; p rerly
heateti and tiiscnargei rat the outlet end of the coi]i. 2nd. The hrat-
iug cylintiar ofan avaporatiug apparatus containiniravaporatiug tubes
set lu tube sheets at each end, lu combinration with a returu baud
beati provideti witb intersecting partitions forming colis to conneot
the antis of the tubes appind to the inlet anti of the cylinder. tha i-
quiti supply-pipes piercîug sncb hend, and a separating chaînher con-
uacting witb the cylinder at the dischage end of the tubes for re-
ceiving thé- heateti liquiti ami vapor. 3rd. Iu corubinution witb the
heating cylknder of an avraporating apparatus, a separating chamber
connecting witb oua end thereof, the sets of avaportating cols lu-
cioset inl the hnatiug celludar anti eacb opauiug luto the separating
chaniber rat oua anti, anti a feeti supply pipe conncting with tbe ina-
let andi of each coul, for the purpose <lescribed. 4th. Iii combination
witb the beating cylinder coîîtaiuiug evaporating tubas set lu tbe
tube-sheats at each end, the retun-bend hnads providad with inter-
sncting partitions forming oeis to conuent the andis of the tubes anti
forîn sets of colis, for the purpose describeti. 5tb. Iu combination,
with the hnating cylludler containiug evtxporating tubes set lu thbe
tuba-sheets, the ratrr-beuti beati Ci provided with iutersecting Par-
titions c foriniugoela andi openngs ci tor connctiîîg t;ie supply pipes,
andi the returu-beud heati T havinic partiuiona xr, and outiet openinga
t.', for the disebarge of liquiti. fitb Lu coînhbinatlon with a heatiug
cylinder, the horizontal cols composed of sets of two or more cou-
nncted tubes extendiug through the hnating cylintier, and a cou-
tracteti iiquid fend dont counecting with the illt end of eacb coul.
whernby a reducati nuinher of fend-dont, are requireti, anti whereby
the size of the duels may ha iucreasad so as (o avoiti the danger of
their beiug cioganti with soliti mattar. 7tb Iu combluation with the
evaporatig cols ant iînciosiug haating cylinîdar, the extarnally-
rarrangati mianifoldi aird contracted liquiti-feati dueti connectinç with
the lulet antis of the colis, f'or the purpose dnseribed. Stb. Iu combi-
nation wiffh the serins of evaporatiug cl.the liquid feeding appar-
atus eonsisting of a punip, a suction pipe connncting it with a foeod-
box, anti baving un automatie valve, a manifold and coutrîocted
iiquid ducts connectinir therfewitb anti with the iniet entis of tha cols,
whareby each coul of the serins may ba fati by a single puint with the
dnsired quautity of liquiti. 9tb. lu a vacuumi evaporating apparatus,
the combination, witb an evaporator of auy ona affect anti dagrea of
vacuum, of a liquiti transfer pipe ieatiing therefroîn past oua or more
of the successive affect evnporators to au evraporrator bayoud baving
a greatar tiagran of vtacunum that the iuiterveniîîg evaporator or evap-
orarors for secnriug the advantaga of a botter vacuum to facilitate
the transfar and circulation of iiqnid froin oua evaporator to the
other. lOth. In a vacuumi avaporntiiîg apparatus, a primary evap-
orator and a conacteti liquid-fand pump, lu combitntion wibh a
transfer pipe for partiaiiy reduceti liquiti ieading from sueh evapor-
ator past ona or more of the succending evaporators to the feeti-pipe
of an evaporator iîaving a i-eater tiegrea of vacuum than ha inter-
neitiate evraporttor, whnrehy improveti fend anti circulation of liquiti
are secureti. lltb. lu a nunltipin-effeet vacuum evaporating appara-
tus, a priin ary evaporator hraving a separating chaînher lu coinbina-
tion with a liquii tènti puiup eonineting Oith the irniet anti of the
evapordîor, a iquid transfer pipe ftîr ptartiraliy reduceti liquiti ieating
frorri the sap)arating ehamber of the îtriîurary avaporator past the se-
cond evaporator to the iniet anti of the third evraporatorof the saries,
a vapor pipe connecting nach evaporator with the next one lu succes-
sion t'rtom the first to the iast, anti an nxhaust devica connecting witb
the last evaporrator of the serins, for the purpose tiescribeti. l2tb. [n
a mutltiple affect vacuum evtaporating apparatus, a serins of evapor-
ators e.îch having a, .tnparating chamber,a serins of vapour pipes con-
necting the evaporrators lu successitae ortier froni first to last, anti an
exhanst tinvie eorneeting with tnîn last evaporator of tha series, lu
conibination witb a liquiti end puînp eonnecting with the iniet antis
oU tha first anti second evaporrators oU the serins, anti a liquiti transfer
pipe ieadiug froni etîch separating charubar prast the next sucoeding
avaporator int the iniet anti tf thîn third avaporator frtnm the strart-
ing point throughout tbe serins, for the purpose of sncuriug the ati-
vaiîttîges of a greatar rninher of degrees of iacuum, for facilirating
the flow anti circulationî of partiraiiy reduedt liquiti froin one evrap-
orator to the othar, whernby anilncreaseti numbar of evaporators may
be usat inl a serins anti motre eeoiiomicai rasuits secureti. 13tb. A
separatiug chraiobar provideti with numarous smali open-entiat tubes
and an arrestirig plate inlaceti nerar their disebrarge ends for saparating
li.quiti or std inatter froîn the vapor arising front the liquiti being
evaporateti. I4th. lu combluation witb a saparatiug ebambar Ar
hraving the evaporatiug cols disehargiug into oua anti, the tube-sheet
r ilaceti near sncb anti anti c;trryiug open tubes n, anti arrestiug-
plate 1), piracet in front oU the tiisehrargiu aentis of tubes n for the pur-
pose tiescribeti. 15tb. A catch-ail ebtînber Ex having tube-sheat o
piaceti nar its vapo)r-inlet anti, anti crarrying open tubas extantiing to
nar it opposite anti plate, anti outiet pipea dr extending brack from.
(ha rear anti plate, anti connnctiug with outiet vapor-pipe Dr, for the
pnrposp deseribati. lflth. Lu conibination with two or miore vacuumn
evaporators, nrach comînoseti of a haating ohamber contaiîîing avapor-
ating tubes or cols, anti a seprarating ohamber, the catch-ail obani-
bers eoîîtainiug smali tubes, anti arrasting-plates, anti couneoteti
witb the vapor-1pipas ieating from. eacb saparating chambar to the
beating charobar of the adjacent evaporator, for the purpose de-
seriheti. 17th. Iu a multiple affect vacuumi evarporating apparatus,
the corubination, witb the iast two evaporators of' the serias,and their
separatiug ebambers, as A3 anti A4, of the liquiti transfer pipe S,oon-
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nectirig the separating chambers topgether, and a liquid diisobarge
pi"e leading directly fromn the last separating chamber of tbe series,wherehy the finished liquid of the two chambers mav he mingled,
nooled and discharged together. l8th. Ici a multiple effect evapora-tint Ppparitus. the combination, with the last two -vaporators. of
tbe series, and their Reparating chambers. of a liquid transfer pipenonnecting the two tRepars tinar chambers, a Iiiuid discharge or tail-pipe leading from the last separating ehamr ber, a connected tail-pump for drawingoff the liquid, and a vapor exhaust device also con-
necting with the hast, separa ting chamber, for the purpose described.
l9tb. In a multiple effect vactium evaporating apparatus, the hasttwo evaporators, of the series and their se paratin gch mbers, in com-
bination wirh liquid supply pipes connecting with the inlet ends ofthe evsporators, an exhausting devine connecting with the hast sep-
arating chamber, and a liquid transfer pipe connecting the two sep-arating chacuberti, whereby the finished liquida of the two may be
mingled, cooled to ihe saine temperature, and together subjected tothe vapourizing effect of the exhausting device preparatory to dis-
charge from, the apparatus.

No. 32,190. System of Electrical Distribu-
tion. (Mode de distribution électrique.)

Marmaduke M. M. Slattery, Fort Wayne, Imd., U.S.. 2nd September,
1889; 15 years.

flaimi.-lst. In a systecu of electrical distribution and in combina-tion, an alternatingr nurrent dynamo, and converters electrically con-nected with the main fine conductors in multiple arc, and orgauizedto transform the current, in the main conductors into curreots of les,potential and greaterquantity in the secondaries.each coîîverter made
witb a primary coil containiung such leugth of wire exposed to mnag-neto-electrin induction, that when operated by the dynamo withwhich ît is to be used with its secondary current open, the eleetricalpressure and counter pressure in its prirnary circuit shaîl be equalwitb incandescent lamps or other trauslating devines in the second-ary circuits, substantially as and for the pur poses set forth. 2nd. Iua system of electrical distribution and ina cou binationan alternatingnurrent dynamo, and converters organîzed to transformi the currentin the main cnductors into currents of less potential and greaterquantity lu the senondarieselectrically counected with the main cou-duntors in multiple arc, the dynamo aud the converters of the sys-temr so adjusted toeach other by mnutual adaptation of' their magnetin
fields and the length of wire upon the armnature of the dynamo, andthe primîîry couls of the converters respectively, that when suppliedwitb the full normal nurrent of the dynamo. the secondary circuitsof the converters bein g open, the etectrical pressure and couiiter-pressure lu their primary circuits shahl be equal witb incandescentlamps or other translating devices in the secondary circuits, sub-stantiall1y as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Lu a sy.qtemnof elec-trical distribution and lu ciombination, an alteruating current dy-namo, and converters organaized to transformn the current lui the main
hune, conductors int currents of less potential ani grenter quanuity
lu their secondaries, and electrically connected with the main con-ductors in multiple arc, eacb converter couraining lu its primarycuil, a length of' wire exposed to effective magnetic induction sub-
istantially equal to the electrical or circuit leiîgtli of wire expîosed torike effective maznetin iiduction upon the armature of the dynamooperati ng the systemr with incandescent lainrs or other translatiiigdevices in the secondary circuits. substanti;îlly as and for the pur-poses set forth. 4th. [n a systemn of electrical distribution, and lucombination, an altertatiiig current dynamo. and converters organ-ized to transformi the current generated by thiedynaino aut cuirrentsof' less tiotential and greater quantity at or near the points of con-@tumption, electrinally coummected with the main hune conducti)rs inmuitiple arc, and haiviig the:r prie 'ary circuits consiantly closed,eaceh converter adapted mn the dynamo iiperatiug the ý-ystein by inak-ing ils prim;iry coil of such length, that wheu suppblie] with its t'ull,proportion its sbire uof the enuire niormal ciîrrei ot» the in ichine, urssenîdary circuit being open, the eltn' ricalI pressure anid counrer-prepsue lu ils priînary circuit shalI be equal. wimli translamiiig devicesin the secndary circuits ot the cotivermers to be cut oit of the cir-cuit when not in use w thout the iîîtroductio iof atiy res stanice inthe place of them, substantiahly as and l'or the purmioses set forth.bath. Ici a systei of electrical distribution. and ini comubinamiori. analmernatitig current dynamo aiid cubverters organîzed to transfuirc
the current geuerated by the dynmno clîrrents of less tiotential anîdgrea'er qîmanmity a[ or near the points ot' conumpmiou, eleetricallycotînected with the main fine comîductors iri multple tirc. i nd hîavmîîgtheir primary circuits cîîîstamîly clîîsed, anîd tlir secoînd iry cur-reuts coustatily o;ieu,except when. auj as closeul tlirougîi traiislatimîg
devices at work, eîîclî converter coutaiuiug ;a sot'r-iroii core weigtîimgsubsatmmially one gîou, d for each tweiîmy-five Watts' normally pro-duced lu the secoudary circuit. and aula, ted mu the dtynamo îiperatimigthe Qystemu by îîîakiug ira primnary coil of sîîch leugth, that whem stp-plied witlî ira fuîl priiportîotiate share of the ent ire normali currentof the machine, its >ecoiiditry circuit being li-en the electricîl gares-sure and counater-pressure iii its priiuary current sîtaîl he eiîuat,withincandescent lamupa or other rîuslatiug devices lu the secîîiiiary cir-cuits, suhstantially as and tor the purjioses set forti. 6th. 1ii a sys-tem of electrical distribution, anid ini cumbination, at alternatingcurrent dynamo, and coiiverters org.îmized 10 tramiafurin the currelîtgeiieratted by the dynîamo into currelîts oîf le-s piireitýial anid greamerqu:iutity at or neir the points of coîîstimptiom, electrically cormîectedwith the main liue coiiductors ini multiple arc, andt haviîig tlîeirprimary circuits cuîusmantly closed, anîd their secoîîdary circuits con-
astautly openî except when aud as cho.sed throîîgh transhîirmng devicesat wîîrk, eîîch nonverter coîtaitîîng a sgott-iron core weighiîg-sub-stantially one pouud for eanh tweîity-five Watts, uiirmally prîiducedlu the secondary curreut, and nontaiuaiîg iii its primary noil a leiigtaof wire exposed to effective iana«etic induction substantially equalto tbe electrical or circuit heugth of wire exmio.sed to like effectivemagnetin inîduction on the armature of the dynaino,operatiug the sys-tem with incatndes;cent or other translating devices in the setiondarycircuits, subatantialiy as and for the purposes set fort h.

No. 3'2,191. Swimming Machine.
(MAachine. pour nager.)

Jean Malo, Montréal, Qué.. 2nd September. 1889;, 5 years.
Résumé.-lo. Dans une machine à nager, ha combinaison du ressort

S. les flo tteurs F. la tisze T et le plateau N. tel que décrit pour les finsmenîtionnées. 2o. La combinaison de la pièce A, B. la tige T, et l'arbrede couche C, avec figure F ,tel qune décrit our le fins mentionneés.3o La combinaison de l'arbre de couche (J, roue R et hélice H, etles manivelles rai, m, le tout tel que décrit pour les fins mentionneés.

No. 32, 192. -Rock Drill allid Atialogous Mi%-
cIli nes. (Foret de mine et machines 8imi.

ares.)

Abraham J. Sypher, Iron Mountain, Mo., U.S., 3rd September, 1889;
5 years.

Ctuîie.-lst. A steamn roack-drilh or analogous miachine baving a
cylinder A, provided with a cushioîîing steam-passage in addition to-th e passages which lead from the valve-chaînher to the nylinder,and
u.Red for supphying the steacu to the cyhinder for driving the piston.said cushioniug steain-passage being independent of said othersteamn-passaires, suhstaritiahly as descrihed. 2nd. The combination of'the valve-chaînher, the cylinder, the passages F, Fi, tbe port I, thepassage H. and the piston haviug the two recesses d, di, substantiahly
as descrihed. 3rd. The combination of the cyhinder A having the
cîîshioning steacu-passage H. as descrihed, and the piston having tworecesses d, di, substantially as and f'or the purpose described. 4th.The comnbitîîîtioîî of' the valve-chamber, the port t, the cushiouingsteaua-passage H, as descrihed, and the piston having the two renessesd, di, substautially as desnrihed. 5th The nombination of the cylin-
der anîd the piston, said cylinder having the port I, and the paisageâK, Ki, and said piston having the recesses dt and 1m, substantially asand for the purpose deaqcrihed. 6th. The combination of the nylinder,
the valve-chamber, the valve, and the pis4ton, said nylinder bavingthe port I. qaid valve-chamber having the valve-seat, anîd the sipacesbas, bii6, sad valve haviug the disks el, e4, Said piston having the re-cesses d, di. sud sc id cyhînîler and valve-chamber togetber havingthe ports K, Kir, i3ustaiitiahhy as descrihed. 7th. The nombinationof the valve-chamuher, the valve-seat, the spanes bis, bl6, the renesses
/17, bal, 1,11. bus, the outlet bî, and the valve baviug the end disks el,e4. substaumiaily as and for the purpose described. 8th. The nombi-nation of the valve-chainber, the valve-seat, ard the valve, saîdchamber having the inlet b, the exhaust-outhet tii, the live-steaim out-let /ima, the recesses and panCes b7, b8, 119, tua, bal, b13, bis, bis, b,6e, andsaid valve consistiîîg of the stemu sud the four diaka, substantîally asdescrîbed. 9mb. The combination of the valve-chamber baving thebridges b3, b4, 1)5, 16, with the hongimudinahly-moving valve having thestem and the disks e2. e3, the steam-inhlet b, and the passages F. Fi,substautially as described. lOth. The combination of the vilve-chamber having the recesses b7, 118, bia, bal, bi3, bl4, the bridges b4. tas,hiid the outhet /sî.with the loîîgitudiîally-mîvimîg tripple-spool valve,and the ports F. Fi, sîîbstautially as descrihad. lltb. The combina-tinu of' the valve-chumner havinz the spaces and recesses b17. las, bio,bi'-, bi3, bi4, bis, bm6. the bridges b4, bis, anîd the outiet bi, wîth thelongitudiivilly musvinz trippie-spool valve, and the ports F. Fi, sumb-
stantiatîy as described.

No. 32,193. Stencil Drum. (Tambour à patron.)

Jane Parish. Leicester, Eng., 3rd September, 1889 ; 5 years.
Çluiu.-lst. In a stencil drucu, the combination of the polygonframe. anîd the stencil strip or pîlates scenured thereto. 2nd. In astencil drumu, the eombination of the polygon freine, the stencil stripor plates secuireul thereto. aud an imîkiîg sievice, ail suhutaîiriahly asshown and described and set forth in the drawing hereanto annexed,

No. 32,194. Manufacture of Simeet Metal.
( Fabrication du métal enfeuille.>)

Edwin Norton, (coa-inventor with John G1. flodgsocn), Maywood. andOliver W. Norton, Chicago, Ili., U.S., 3rd September, 1889; 5
years.

Cuum-t.T 'e proceaqs or improvement in the art of manufactur-ing sheet metahl n oîtintuous strips, cîîusiatiug lu pouriîîg muoltenmetai in aciiitiuuous 'ombroken stremmo between two rollers or wheelsrevuilvinir together, wimh a space betwaen theiu eqîmal to the thinkimesof the sheet, memtal to ha proîluced, su&d at a suffisuienmly great surfacesîîeed, to uiffiur no oibstruiction to the fiiiwing stream of molten metal,andi thus pass he saine hetweeuî the ruIlers as t'est as it fiows.and with-out iperînittîng the moirera imetal to cuhiecr lu a boîdy above and be-mweeîu the ruilera, suihsgtantialhy as specmfied. 21)d. The prunesa oriimmmroveiîmeu lu the art of mnifstacturing sheet mustal, cousistingr lnpourinr umolten metal in athim,wîîle. fiatsBtreamn between,and inncon-tact, with, two smîmoth revolving nhilliug roller.4, and lu a directiontaiigeimial tsi hotta saisi rotlers. and while said rollers ravolva togietherwith a space betweeo thein equal to the thiekinestit of the sheetinetal toha priisuceul, aîui, et a surtace speed equat to or ezceading the vel onim
of' the thoiiwng streain of mnoiteii me;al. suhstautiai[y as specified. 3rd.lime apimaratus or iMachine fmmr maumiuf&tétiuring sheet mataI. comusisrbmmgimi a pair of sîumoîtb revolving nlîhiliîug roliers mîr wheets, witb a spucehem weeii tbe-r peripheries at, mmeir meetinmg lina eqisa t o the thînkmesof the stîcat mataI to ha produced, mand a pumurimug nozzle or vesselhaving a discharge oppuingor siot at its lower enîd or hottoun directlyahove, atnd extemmdiusg parallel to sais paise between the peripheriesof said r.uhlers, 8o that the atreamn of mutteu mataI issuing fr-'.m saidpuiurimsg umizzte or vessel mnay gmw in a direction tangential tu botbsaisi roilers. substantially aa sjuecified. 4th. The combination of' tworevolvinmg chiing rolfers, a mourimîg noza e above amîd between theun,and mneams for driving or revolving qaid roller8 at a greater surfacespeed thaa the velocimy of the fiswing streamu of' molten metaI, sub-stamîtia lly as specified. lth. The coininetion, with a pouring mozzieor vessai havimg a long narrow diacharge opeaimîg, of a pair of' chili-
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ing rollers revolving witb a space beween them e qu iste1 the thickness
of the sheet usetal to ha pruîduced, anud at a su ificietut surface spaed
in respect to the space between the rotiers, the sîze oîf the discharce
openiuig and the valocity of the sureain of unoitauu iuetat. su that the
molten metal cannot coliect above aud batween the rotiars, subs-tan-
tially as specifiedt. fita. Vue cuusbinatioii, with a fuair of revotviiig
rotiers, of a pouring tiozzta or vesset ubiuve anud betweeu thein. and a
heater for heatiuig said vesset, substauutiaîty as specitted. 7th. Thoe
combitsation, wufh a fpair ut revolviiig rîutiers, of a îiou ring rîozzle or
vess;el abuvç, and betwaeeu theus, s heater l'or heeatiig suuid ves.seiiand
a crucible or vessai tor holdinîg min9teu ietai, and a pipe or conduct-
or laading therafroin to saîd pouriigvessel or îuuzzie. subi'tetiitialiy as
specified. ttI 'The coiubination, with a pair ot' ievolving roliers. ut'
a pouring nozzle or vessul aboya anîd between theuut, a heater for
heatung said vesset, a crucibte or ve.sai for holding tmuite[, setat, a
pipe or cimnductusr lending tharetro.n to said iuouriiig iîîîzzie or vessel,
and a heater l'or beating said pipe or couiductor, susbstaiîtially as spa-
cified. th. The coiubiusation, with a pair ut' ravotviîîg roîlers, ot' a
po uriuîg nozzle or vesse[ above anîd between theus, andî a heater l'or
heating said vessel, said heater coîîsisting of gas huners, substan-
tiaily as specitied. lOtIs. 'flua cousbunatioîî, of a pair of revolvîng
wheels or rotiers Isaviiug a spaca betweeu thleus equal to tIse tluickess
cf tIse metat -o be produced. a Pouruuig n-izzla or vessaI, and a crucu-
bie conuîected witb said puurîig nozzle or veisa, suhstantiaiîy as
spectfied. 21th. Thse ciîmbilsation, witlu a pouriîîg îîîuzzle hitvitue a
long narrow discluarge siot or opeiug, ot' a Pair of holiow ravolviiig
rot lers or whaels havitîg a spîce batwaen thaîr paripluerias at tbeur
meetinug uine intu wluicl tIs atsreainîi ofioten matai issuiiig trous said
pourîng nozzte usduiractad,said wiseels ravoiving atais equai or grater
surface s paad than tIse valocitY ut said fiîuwiîîg streut of usotteus me-
tai, tIse shafts of said whe.ds or roliers beuuîg h liiow and comusiui-
cating at une end witb au itîtet water pipe and at the otluer witb an
outuet water Pipe,stubstantialiY asB sPaciied. 12tIs. 'Tie cousbinatoiu,
witb a pouring uozzie Isuving a long îsarrow discbarge slit or openiiîg,
of a pair cf Isoiiow revoiving rollers or wheeis Isaving a space be-
tweeu their peripberies at tbeir meeting hina, into whuch the streamn
cf molten matai issning trous said pouriîsg nozzle is directed, said
wheeis revolving at an equai or greater surface sîueed thaîs tIse velu-
cify cf said fiowiîsg streas of' moitais uetai, thea shaîts of said wtseels
or reiera4 batng Isoliow, aîsd comusi nicatmîsg at one end wuth an iiîiat
water pipe, and at tIse othar end with an outiet water pipa, ttse inlet
water pipe comusunicat ing with tIsa intarior of the ruiler near its
centre, and the outiet near its periphary. subststntialiy as specified.
13tIs. TIse combination. witls a pair of revotving c iiung wheîs or
reliera, of a pourîng îsozzie or vessai aboya and batween tbeus, une or
both cf said whets or roilers bciuîg usountad on adjustabte bearings
te regniate the thickuîess of tIse sbaet ut matai produuod,substautiaiiy
as spacified. 14tIs. LIse combinatuon, with a pair ut revoîlvinîg whaels
er rolars B, B, pouriuig nozzia or vessai 1> havitig dîseharge openinga
d, and support F l'or said ve8saI souatad on one or more adjustiuig
screws, subsLantiall3' as speifiad. ith. TIse combinauion, witb a
pair of ravoiving rollers, ot an adjustable ponriîîg nozzie aboya ausd
between theus, substaîstialiy as specitiedl. 16tI. lIse combination,
witb tIsa revotving rotiers B,B, et Puuuring nozzla D aboya and between
theus, haviîîg dischîtrga opaîsungs d at uts iuwar and, support F, ansd
leur adjusting screws f'fi, f2,f3.substantiaiiy as spacifiad. l7tb. lIsa
combination, witb revovimg ruilera B, B, of potsriuug nuzzle or vessai
D> lucatedabove and between thaus, and madeofa curvad osr wadging
shape te permîit tha iuwer end of said nozzle to projactdown near the
meeting fuine ut said revolvtng roliers,.substbntiai iy as specifiad. 18tIs.
TIse cousbination, with revulviîsg roliers B, B, of pouring usozzle or
vassal 1) tocated aboya and uaetwaen thaus, a gis or othar beatar for

9poting flame agaunat said pouring nozzie or vassal, and a Isood, as
-u. a urro u ud ing said vesail te outine tIsa Isoat, substantiaiy as spa-

cified. 1tt. 'Tue combination, with ravolviiîg roilers 8i, B, of' pour-
ing nozzle or vesai 1) luaving discharge alut or opaning d at ita lower
end, and a valve or gate dit tu regulate the discharga orifice, and an
aduisting Isandits er lever for 8asd valve, substaîaiily as specitied.
2u>tl. 'Tlu combinatioîs, witb revelving roliars B3, B, of* pouring îîozzie
or vassal 1), luaving disusharga stot or opaning d at its lower enîd. aud
a valve er gaLe di' to regzulate tIsa duschîtrge orifice, ansd auj adjusting
handie or lever l'or said vaiva, arc E, sliding block e, and adjustiîîg
screW e2, dubsttalitialiY as spacifiad- 2lst. lIse combinatiuu. with a
pair ut' revoiviiig ruilera B, il, et' a puuriuug uiozzie or vassel D> aboya
and between tIsa saine, and a dischîtrge onute N baiow said rolmars,
substautiaiiy as specuiet. _1211d 'The cumbisation cf' a pair sf revulv-
ing ruiera Isavimig susooth uuttnged perupherias, and Isaving a space
betweau theus equaa to the tluuckiuas ut thsa sheet of- matai te ha pro-
duced, with a pouring nuzzie tir vessel iouated aboya and batwaan
said rolliers, wtieraby any iequalities in tise fiow of the matai in re-
spect tu tIse valocity cf tIse ravuiving wheis us couspensated for by
variations in the width cf tIse strip cf' matai produced, and tIse sheat
metai mnade ot' unilurus thucktsess, substanti illy as spacifiad. 21rd.
TIse cotubination, with a pair of' revolving wiseais or ruliers hîuving
susooth and uimianged peripluertas, of' a puuruusg nozzie aboya aud
between tnemn provided witn a valve or gata tor ragulating tIse suze
cf tIse isstuiug streaus, whareby shoot matai strips ut diftarant widths
mav be prudusced on the saine machsine, sabstauttaîiy as speuified.

No. 32,195. Kîîitting Machine.
(Mac/une à tricoter.)

William Esty, Charles A Busiel, JTohn T. Busiat and Frank E. Busiet,
Lacuîaia, Ni., U.S., 3rd Saptembar, 1669; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. TIse combinîttion in a kîîîttiuîg usachinse. of two straight
and parait ruwi ut* re 'iprocatiuîg eeadies, àt rectprocatiiig yaru car-
rier hitvung two y;triî-guidmiig eyes, aid couutructed1 ansd ar.aigui to
be samîi-rotated or hava uts enuds revarsed. aLid tlsureuy trauie'r aach
y arts carriad thereby trous une row uf needies tu tisa upposute row ut'
t.edli at eacii auJ ut uts traversa, tIse reversliig usecluaniisu usaviusg
provision t'or actting upoIs said yitriuicrrtar tui rever.sa ut, adjustabie
étîups for cuntroililig Mte operaLtIsL uf* tusa said raversîîsg mucutuisus,
pattertu-caiuis te cotitrul thea positions ut' tIse stid stops te autousatic-
aily affect tise reversai ut tisa yari-ctrrleir at predleterinade( tîmes,
sud muechanista. sutâaiitiaily as dleseriised, coîmuecttîîg said adjsst-
bte stops aud camas. 21nd. £Ie tWu parallet ruws of nleadlas, useiaus

No. 32,199. Construction of Stoppers or
Covers tor tiie Motutlis or Open-
-ings of Bofftties, Pots, Jars ansd
other UtMIow Vessels. (Fabrication
des bouclhons ou couvercles de bouteilles, pois,

jarres et autres ustensiles.>

Henry L. Phitiips, South Hernsey, Eug., 6th September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-l st. In stoppera or covers for hottles. jars, cana, or other
hollow vessais, tIse methud of t'uriing a continucuq screw-threîtd by
means ot' partiiel gruioves or îiepressions mnade upon une or more flat
or eurved striîus of usefai or otîmar muattrial. bant into a cytinder and
fiutad anud fixed intu tIse fianue et' a corresponding c op, with or with-
eut tIse intîroduction batweem tIsa cyliîîder and tIse flaive cf a cyiin-
drical strip osf matai, or ut' cameuit or otluar butckiusg. substuuntialiy as
desuribed and showi ii. 2îsd. A stopper or cuver having two ur more
pueces fitted andi fixai loto a cap a id hîuving parts of a contius
screw-thiread oîr otîuan equivuileut Iockiîsg tevice forînaî upon them,
as stiuwu. :3rd. 'Vue screw-d cuver ci isi-4titug ut' twui or mcore parts,
eîtch lîaving pats uit a constinuous ecraw-tliread t'orînsd inii ts fiange
by unautus ut' curveut dies, anîd ail the parts bainîg aftarwards united
togetiier, as descnibed. Its. flue inethod of ft'sug thse cap or cuver
froue a dise havinug tirojectinug lulecas, such pieces beiiig thon turned
down, and soins or itil ot tîsein Isîviuug parts cf a scraw-thread fîsrued
upoti tliein anîd tIse rainainular uuaiuug aitîja plîain, or miiled. or fluted,
as itascribetl. fitI. '[ha cominiatiuuu, with tIse cuup or cuver, uf tIse
uniliad or fiad rinîg oîr band i foîr tIse puirpuse of' streîugtheuîing tIse
caps or couers. and îtffurduusg a botter hold in acnewing or unacrewing
thetu, as dascriued.
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having provision for reciprocating said needies, a reciprocating yarn-
carrier having i wo yarn-guitting eyes arranget upiîn opposite aides
of ifs axis of revitution, ang) a r:ick an t piilion !*or reverîiug 4aid
y irn-carrier. coin4itie wich a pair tif inovable stops one at encb end
of' the na tehine t( 1 operate s tidi rack, anid ptfern-etîms to mnove the
sid sr'-ps into and out of the parh of siuid rack. according as it may
be dAsireil to revers-e said y-trn-c;trrier, to cross the yarn froin one
set ofit'ieedles to the other. or to deliver the saine yîurn tu the saine set
of' uiedies for twuî or mure couurses in succession. 3rl. The two par-
allel rows ot iieeîtles. iflearis havinic provision foir reciprocating said
uieedlei. a recipriocatiiig mtid reversibie yarti-carrier hiving t wo yarn-
gui dîig eyes arraîigeil upoin opuiosite sides of its axis of revolution. a
pintiun and tw ,rack bars engagiie therewith Ution oppotîite sides for
reversing the saitl yarn-carrier. coin 'iiied with two moivable stops for
operating sakid racks, anid paf teril-cains for mfoviuug said stops froun
the path of'said r tek bar to the patlà of the other rack-bar, andt vice-
versa, substantiittly as and for the purfioses describe-1. 4th. The two
pardiel rîiws of' ijeedies, mntns haviiug provision for reciprocating
said needies, a reciprocaîiig ;1,1d reversible yarn-carrier baving two
yîtrîi-guiiii eyes arr tistet Upoià oppoiite sites ot' its axis of' revolu-
tion. yartu'carrier reveriîg înechaîuisîn haviiug pruivision for acting
upun said yarn-carrier to reverse the saine. and the locking-unechan-
isus having prouvision f'or retaining the sa;id vatrn-carrier in position
at the conclusion of each sumi-rot;ttion tbereout, comnbined with a
pair of inovubie steops arranicei one at each end of thie traverse of
said y:irn-carrier, and pattern-cams for tiiviiu.i the said stops into
position to 'uperate s utd reversing ýnecnsaiiisn uir tii prevetit the oper-
ation of said reversing mnechanism accordiag to the work to be dune.

No. 32,196. Black Leaf Check Book.
(Calepin dfeuille noire.)

James L. Morrison, (in truist,) Toronto, Ont.. (assignee of Thomas
McDoweii, Niagara Faits, N.Y., U.S., 3rd Septeinber, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim-lst. A carbon sheet D attached to the spring B, which is
connected to the cover A. anud tîscated below the perforations P, which
sept rate the sîub E truin the us titi teaf. substantiaity as and for the
purpose speciflutl. 2îîd. A booik titted ioto a pocket A forîned on the
end of' the cuver Ai. in combituation with the spring B attacbed to
the cover Ai, anid extending across the boiok at a point beIow the
perfoîrations a, substantiaily as and for the purnose srecified. 3rd. A
00sk fittid toto a pooket A formed on the end of the cuver Ai, in

cotubination with the carbois sheet D attacheid to the spring B,which
is attaohed to the cover Ai and extends across the book at a point
below the perforations a, substantiatty as and for the purpose speci-
lied.

No. 32,197. Water Closet. (Lairines.)

David L. Dwinnett and Miller Brothers and Mitchell, Montreal, Que.,
3rd Septaembar. 1889: - i years.

(Naitn.-lst. In the construction of water-fluishes for the bowls and
hoppers of water-closets, etc., the cistbination uof a tank provîuled
witb a standard or constant normal level of water. with a syphuîn ar-
ranged with said tank, as tescribed. said syphiou being provide I with
an obstructor. anud an exhauster to exhaust the air in the syphon
and Prevent its returo, the wbole substantiatty as described. 2nd.
Thecombination, in an appareus for fiushing t he bowl and huippers,
etc , of closets with water, of a tank B supîulied with a standard level
of water, as described, syphon A provided witb body 3, cap 4. cup 5,
and bail 8. anud with an exhauster, the whote substantiiy as de-
scribed. 3rd. t'he cmnbination, with a svp hon, of the boliy 3, catp 4,
cup 6. and bail 8, the whole constructe d, arranged and operating
with an exhauster, substantialty as described.

N o. 32,198. Hiorse Collar. (Collier de cheval.)

Gaorge W. Chapman. (co-inventor with Abraham C. Jacobu) His-
borough, Wis., and George W. Grîswotd, Ohicago, U.A, 3rd
September, 1889; 5 years.

Clairn -[n combination witb a horse collar, the plates B, and the
pad C formed and secured substantiatty as set forth.
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No. 32,200. Sled. (Traîneau.)

Adolph Tode, Monroe, N.Y., U.S.. , th September, 18S9; 5 years.
Claim.- lot. A sied, having its runners turned upward and back-

ward at their forward ends to tormu a pair of foot-receiving recesses
aboya the foot board, substantiially as specified. 2nd, The coutbina-
tion of mortised runtiers b), witr tot boards a received by tire mor-
tises, the runners b being turned upward and backward nt their for-
ward ends to form the lips bi, and the recesses b2 above the foot
board, substantial Iy as specified.

.No. 32,201. Process of auîd Apparatuis for
Treatisîg Rides, Skiiîs oi- Seraps
iu Liquidls. (Procedé et appareil de
traitement des peaux ou déchets par les
liquides.)

Charles W. Cooper, Brooklyn, N. Y.. U. S., fith September, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The method of agitating or treating bides in iiquids.
whicb consista in treatiîîg suid hides iii a recepticele, througb thse
sida, and bottoto of wlicb thse liquid has egress and ingress respect-
ively, by alternately elevatîng saîd bides therein by the introduction
of gaseous fluid beneath them, and perînitting threra to sink by the
action of gravity. as sîsecilled. 2nd. Tire method herelu described,
of agitating bides and liquids contained iii a vat, wbich coîîsists in
alternately causing said bides to rise therelîs by ineans of a curient
of air antering the bottom of said vat beneai h thein, aîîd by thre ces-
sation of sucb current of air, permitting tireun tu descend by gras ity,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. l'lie înetlîod liereixi described, of agi-
tatingz bides and liqnids coiitained in a vat, wlîich consista iii ii-
ducing an up'ward current of saîd bides and liquid by means of a
gaseous fiuid iîîtroduced into said tanîk beiîeatb tbem. permitting
part of said liquid to escapse frous above >aid bides, and to re-erîter
thse vat at a lower point and benieatb the bides, anîd by iuiterruptimia
the flow of said gaseons fluid and permitting suid bides tu siîîk by
gravity tbrougb thse liquid, as specified. 4th. in an appara'us i(ir
treatiug bides in water or other liquid, lu combination. a tarik ad-
apted tu cokîtain the bides,bhaviiig liquid outiet orifices formed tbere-
in at or îîear the top thereof. and provîded witb asiatted bottoin, an
exterior tank enclosing said bide conitaining tank, means for sup-
porting said inuer tanîk witbiîî said eîîclosiîîg tank and clear of tbe
walls thereof, and air pipes discbargîîîg into aaid bide containiîîg
tank at or near the base thereof, substantially as set forth. 5t b. lIn
an apparatus for treating bides lu wiater or other liquid, a tank ad-
apted lu contain the bides, liqîîid inlet and outlet orifices formed
tberein, at or near tbe bottm anîd top thereof respectively. an ex-
terior tank onclosing said bide coîitaiiiing taiik, and an air pipe fuor-
nisbad, witb onîlet provided branîches siîîîîted ut tfîe bîseof tle bide
cuntaining tanîk, ail said outlets dischargiîîg within a space eu-ex-
tensive aîîd coinvideut witb tire slatted or îerforsited bottoîn ut saîd
bide containiîîg tanîk, substiintiully as set forth. 6tb. lu an apparu-
ts for traating bides iii water or other liquid, a tanîk adapted tu con-

tain thse bides, liquid mineL and outlet orifices formed tiierein, uit. or
near the bottoîn aîîd top thereof respectively, anr exterior containing
tank between thse walls of wfîicb aîîd the perforated walls of tire in-
nar taîîkare liquid spaces, an air pipe dischurgiiig into the base of
said bide containiug tank, a lîquid supply pipe and ai drawîng-off
cock, ast svecified. 7th. Iu an apparatus for treating bides iii water
or other liquid, a tank adapted to colîtain the bides, liquid iîîlet and
outiat orifices therein ut or taear the bottous and top thereof respect-
ively,aud wbicb open exteriorly tutu a commun reservoir, au air
pump, an air pipa leuding bront said air puinp to and discbarging
into the base of the bide containiîîg tank, a valve applied lu the air
pCe, and a reservoir iii Commusnication wîtb the air pipe, at a point
batween the eîîgîîîe and the air pipe valve, as specified Stb. Ln an

apparatus f'or treatiug bides iii water or otber liquid, a taînk adapted
to contain the bides, liquid inlet and outiet oirifices fnrîned tberesii
at or near the bottous and top thereof respective!y, aîîd wbicb open
exteriorly into a commun reservoir, an air pumnp, air air pipe leadîîîg
frotn said air pump to aîîd discfiarging int the basqe of the bide cou-
taiuing tank, a valve applied to said air pipe, a lever aria attached
to saîd valve b>- the raisiîîg anîd luwering of' uvich the vulve ia oper-
ated, a wheel having a pin projecting fromn its face, adapted lu tire
rotation of the wbîeel to operate said lever, aîîd ineana l'or rotatiiîg
said wheel, as apecifled. 9tfî. lu an apparatus for trentiuig bides iii
liquoir, lu combîîîation, a tank adapted to contin the fbides liavîig
liquid outlet orifices fornned tbereiîî, uit or near the top tbiereof, anid
provided witb a slatted buttoîn, an exterior tanîk euîclusiug suid bide
containiîîg tank, mneaîîs for enclosing said ier tank witbin said
eîiclosing tank, so as tu leave spaices between the opposing watts
thereof, an air pipie dischurgiuig into said bide conitainiuiC tansk uit or
near tha brise thereof, a valve aulapied to open and close sisid pipe,
means for automnatically operatiugz said valve, an air puînp and a re-
servoir in commnication with said air pump, as specified.

No. 32,202. IVateli Stand. (Porte-montre.)
Riehard Brasch, Leipzig, Giermauy, tt September, 1889; 5 yaars.

Claim.-A Portable watcb stand, comprising, lu coînhbination, a
frame, a slotled bolder adsipted to receive the îîeck of tlie bow of a
watch, and two legs aliapted tu be prutrudel froîn the f rame for sup-
porting a watcb, sîîbstantially lu the manner described.

No. 32,203. Ballot Box. (Boîte à scrutin.)
Charles M. Taylor, Toronto. Ont., tt September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A ballot box, haviug a hall chuarber provided with a
transparenît face, wbereby tire reQult of tIe ballot eau be seeîî tbrougb
said tranîsparenît lace. 2îîd. Lu a ballot box, the combinâtion, with
a suitable case, of a bail obanuber baving a transparent face, a me-
movable coverîng l'or said lace, aîîd a hiîîged or reinovable bottoîn for
said bail chauîber, substantially as and for thse purpose specified. 3rd.
[n a ballot box, tIse cîiîbiîiuti-n with thse case, of tIse gintcs front F.
fiap L, moutb or funuel (;, baIl chamber H, hiugad bottoîn h, and catch
k. substantially as and for thse purpose set forth.

No. 32,204. Wire Workinig Apparatus.
(Tréfilerie.)

David Rawson, Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S., 6th September, 1889: 5 years.

Ctoin.-lst. In a wire-working apparatus, the combinatiori of a
del ivery drum mechiînism for operating on the wire, a mechanism for
exertiiîg ai pull1 on tire wi re, and a continuougly rotating druîn having
a surface speed equal to or greater than the speed of the pulling me-
chanjsm, and having one or more coils or tomas of the wire thereon,
substatitiaiHy as set forth. 2nd. In a wire drawing apparatiis, the
combination of a delivery drumn, a drawing die, a mechanisin for ex-
erting a pull on the wire, a continuously rotating drum, having a
surface speed equal to or greatar than the pulling meohanism, and
having otie or more cols or turna of the wire thareon, substantially
as set forth.

No. 32,205. Nail Feeding and Distributing
Mýachine. (Machine d'alimentation et de

distribution du clou.)
Freeborn F. Raymond, 2nd, Newton, Mass., U. S., 6th September,

1889 ; b years.
(tin.-lst. In a nail feeding and distributing machina, the com-

bination of a deliu-ery reel for holding a nail-earrying strip, a niait
strip feeding device, comprising a feed roll or rolia, baving teeth to
mesh with projections uipon the strip, and a feed-way Provided with
holes ttnrough its bottomn, througfî which naila are forced from the
strip, and a gangr or group of reciprocating ejectors to simultaneously
enter the pockets or bolders of said strips, and force rîsil therefrom
through saîd holes, as and for the purposes specified. 2nd. The coin-
bînation of a tiait strip feading device, co)mprising one or more feed-
roiis, baving spur teeth adapted to engage projections upon the side
of a nail-îtarrying strip. and means for rotating it or theto, a plate or
roll f'or boldîîîg a nait strip ini the feed way. and in contact with the
teeih of the feed roll or roîls, a block or plate B bavingholes b of the
samne arrangement as the poekets or holdemn of the nail-carrying
strip, and a reciprocating gang or group of ejector2, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination of the reciprocating gang of ejectors
C, tire delivery reel A, the teed-rolls a, ai, having spur-teeth a3, the
feedwny (94, the pressure roll a7, the block B baving the holes b, the
tubes bI having tfre distributing passages b2, the gear a2 and the ratchet
wheel carried tbereby. and lever d baving a pawl to engage the rat-
chet, as; and for the purposes desaribed. 4th. The combination, of a
feed having teeth to engage the strip and feed it and a gang of
ejectors.

No. 32.206. Automatie Valve for Steain and
Air Eliginles. (Soupape automatique
pour les machines à vapeur et atmosphériques.)

Hlenry CJ. Sermant, New York, N. Y.,* U. S., 6th Septeinher, 1889; 5
years.

Clun.-lst. In a reciprocating angine, means for opaning and
closing the supply ports thereof, compr ising a pair of valve-actuating
pistons driven by the motive fiuid, independently of the movement of
the main piston, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a reciprocating
anginie, the combination, with the main supply ports and cylinders,
of two valves arranged to move in altemnation and to, coul roI the
necessary sîîpply ports, and passages to produce said alternating
motion indepetideutly of the movemant of the main piston, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a reciprucating angine, valve-operating
mechanisîn therefor, cîînsisting of two similar reciprocating pistons,
the flrst of whîch is connected to and moves the main valve of the
engiîne, and the second of whicb operates a situilar valve controlling
the moveuaents of the first, one iudependently of the mîvemnent of the
main piston, substanitially as described. 4th. In a reciprocating en-
gine, thre comibination, with the main supply valve thereof. and a
steuuî-actuated or air-actuated piston for reciprocating the ,4ame, of
an auxiliary valve and a steaîn-actuated or air-actuated piston for
operating the saine, and ports and passages in the steato cbest, where-
by tire first-mentioned valve l8 made tu control the movements of tbe
last-mentionied piston, the whole operating independently of the
moveusent of the main piston to concrol the movement of the latter,
substantially as described. 5th. A reciprocating engine, having a
steam-actuated or air-actuated piston, and a valve operated thereby
to open and close the main supply and exbaust ports indepandantly
of tire moveioent of the main piston, an auxiliary piston which con-
trois ports and passages f'or acruating the main valve piston, and a
valve or valves for coin racting one or more of the passage or pass-
ages for reguLiting the speed of tbe valve piston, subutantially as
descrihed. 6th. In a reciprocating engine, the combination of pistons
M, N. main valve ni attacfied to piston M, and an auxiliary valve n
attached to piston N. main suppîy ports and an auxiliary setof ports
controlled by the piston N, and valve passages leading froto said
auxiliary ports. to actu>tte the pisfon M, and passages leading froto
the matin ports to gîve motion to the piston, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. lu a raciprocating engine. thse coînbination of cylin-
ders D), Di, E. Et and pistons M, N, main valve m attached to piston
M, and an auxiliary valve attached to piston N, main supply ports
and anr auxiliary set of ports controllad by tbe piston N. and valve
passages leading from said anxiliary ports tu actuate thse piston M,
and coutractible passages leading froto the main ports to the cylin-
ders E, Ei, substanitially as and for tbe purpose herein deqcribed.
8rh. Tije valva-actuating pistons M. N. in coînhination with the
steam chest J. having opposîtaly located cylinders to receive the
pistons, and an enlarged or open central portion to permit thse free,
passage of steam or air to the ports, substantially as described.

No. 32,207. Running Gear for Vehicles.
(Train de voiture.)

Frank Dupae, Helena, N.Y,, U.S., fitI Saptember, 1889; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. Jn a vehiclegear, the combination of the frame. the

transverse bars F journalled in bearings secured to said frame and
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having their longitudinal arms Ioosely con nected to the headblock and
rear aie, and the coiled springs surrounding said bars, bavjng their
inner ends sec ured to the siIl frarne. and th eir outer ends sec urcd to
arms outstanding fromn collars rigîdly fixed to said bars F, substan-
tially as s pecified. 2nd. In a vebicle gear, the combination of the
frame A, the bars F journalled in bearings secured to said fratue, and
provided with outstanding arins fbhaving their ends loosely connected
to the bead block and rear aIe res pectively, the coiled springs il
having their inner ends secured to t he lower surfaces of the frame
A, and the collars G secured on the bars and provided with the out-
wardly standing armnsg, having the perforations g', through whicb
the outer ends of the corresponding springs pass, substantially as spe-
cified. 3rd. The combination. with the rectangular sutl-f rame A,
having the transverse rails B. and the journal blocks f3 secured to
the lower surfaces of the side sis a, of the transverse bars F having
the jounralsf2 thereon, and squared or made angular at the inner
sides of said journais, the collars G baving squared or angular open-
ings to fit ou the squared portions of said bars F and flot turn thereon,
and the springs H secured at their inner ends to the bars or rails B,
and having their outer ends iuiserted in perforations g' in the arms
g of sajd collars. 4th. The combination, with the rectangular silI-
frame A, the bearing blocksf3, the bead block c and the rear aIe Ci
of the clipelD attached to the head block and front aie. and provided
wiîh the transverse eyes d. the inetal loops E, the transverse bars F,
having the arms f provided at their ends with tbe transverse eyes fi,
the collars (J having the perforated arms V and the coiled springs 11,
ail eonstructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 32,208. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)

Benjamin A. Burgess, William D. Edy, ,James N. Edy and David
Rutherford, London, Ont., 9tb September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of oil cup R. baving partition R3, and
stem S, substantially as and for the purpose bereinhefore set forth.
2nd. The counbination of tube T, body B. body 0, valve V, and tube
Ti, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd.
£hie combination, of the oit eup R, baving pitrtition R3, stem S, tube
T, body B. body C, valve V, tube Ti, and brace A, substantially as
and for the purpose bereinbefore set forth. 4tb. The cumbination

othe cil cup R, bollow stein S, tube T. body B, body C, valve V,
be Ti, brace A, brankets B', B2, valve V2, and glass tube 1r, sub-

stantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 5tb. [The
combination of tbe oit cup R, having partition R3, Stem, S, tube T,
body B, body C, valve V, tube Ti. brace A, brackets Bi, B2, valve V2,
and glass tube G_, substantially as and for the purpose bereinbefore
set forth.

No. 32,209. Busk or Dress Stay.
(Buse de corset.)

William H. Williamson, Toronto, Ont., 9th September, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claiii.-As a new article of manufacture, a metal busk or dress
stay, hermetically sealed within a stookinette covering, lined witb
soft rubber, substantialiy as and for the perp)ose specified.

No. 32,2 1-0. Disinitegr.atitig Fibres and Man-
ut*aetturingL- Paper PlIlp. (Broyage
des ibres et fabrication du papier.)

Henry Blackman, New York, N.Y., U.S., 9th September, 1889 ; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. The improvements in the art of disintegrating fibrous
substances, whicb consists in charging thein with fiuid uiîder pres-
sure and at a higb temperature.and faroing thei ini a reduced stream
into a partial vacuum, whereby the expansion of the fluid wben Iib-
erated in the vacuum disrapts the fibres. 2ud. The imlîrovemuent in
tbe art of disintegrating fibrous substances, wbicb corsîsts ir, soft-
ening the fibres by digesting thei in a closed vessel, cbarging the
softened fibres with fiuid under pressure and at a high teuserature
and torcing them tbrougb a coutracted nozzle or inlet into a partial
vacunum, whereby the expansion of the fiuid wben liberàted in the
vacuum disrupts the fibres. 3rd. Thbe improvement in the art of dis-
integrating flôrous dubstances, wbich conisists in softening the fibres
by chetuical t reatrnent, charging the softened fibres witb fiuid under
pressure and at a bigh teinperature, and forcing thein tbrough a con-
tracted nuzzie or inlet into a partial vacuum. 4tb. The impruvemnt
in the art of disintegrating fibrous substances, wuîich consi8ts in soft -
ening the saine by treatusent witb liquid in a closed digester, charg-
ing t he softened fi bres with liciuid under pressure. and at a higb tein-
perature, and forcing the fibres and Iiquid througb a ooutracted
nozzle or mineL into a vacuum chamber. 5th. The iuaproveuient ln
the art of disintegratiiig fibrous snbstances, whicb, corisists in cbarg-
ing the fibres wîtb fiuid under pressure and at a higb temperature,
forcing theis througb a conîracted nozzle or inlet into a vacuum
ehamber, and continually drawing off the contents of said chainber
at a rate sufficient to pravent the accumulation of a, pressure therein.
fith. Tbe improvement in tbe art of disiutegrating fibrous substances.
wbieh consists in forcing the saine with liquid under heat and pres-
sure tbrougb a contracted nuizle or inlet into a vacuum chatuber,
condensing the steaus therein, and drawing off tbe contents of said
chamber at a rate sufficient to main a partial vacuum therein. 7tb.
The improvement in the manufacture of paper pulp. whicb cansists
in first softening a fibrous substance by treatusent with liciuid, then
disrupting tbe fibres by liberating thern under beat and pressure in
a closed chamber, and then forcing the fibres witb water tbrougb
an extended passage containing agitatîng obstruction,, whereby the
fibres are separated. 8tb. The improvement in the manufacture of
paper-pulv, wbicb consists in first softeniuig a fibrous substance by
treattuent with liquîd. tben disruptîng tbe fibres by liberating thetn
undsr heat and pressure in a closed chamber, and subsequently sep-
aratiug the heavier partiales by precipitation f romi the finid puip.
9th. The improvement in the manufacture of paper-pulp, which

consists in first softening a fibrous substance by treatment with hi-
quid, then disrupting the fibres b yliberating theus under heat and
pressure in a closed chamber, anTdfinally washing the pulp through
screens to remove tbe cuarser particles. lOth. The improvement in
the manufactusre of paper-pnlp, wbich consists of the following suc-
cession of steps: first, softening the fibrous substance by treatment
witb liquid ; second, dîsrupting tbe fibres by lIberating tbem, under
heat and pressure in a closed chamber; third. torcing the fibres witb
water througb an extended passage containing asitating obstructions;
fourth. separating the beavier foreign particles b y precipitation,
and,fifth, separating the coarser particles by wasbing tb roug gsc reens.
llth. An apparatus for disintegrating fibrous substances, consisting
of the coînbination of a digester, a vacuum chamber, an outiet
passage fromn the digester to said chamber, and a valve in said pas-
saga. substantially as set forth. 12th. The combination of a digester,
a vacuumu chamber,an outiet-passage f rom the digester to said cham-
ber, a valve in said passage, and an exhausting apparatus connecte-
to said ohaînher. and adapted to maintain a vacunum therein, sub-
stantially as set forth. l3th. The combination of a digester, a va-
cuuma chamber, ait outtet-passage trous the digester to said chamber,
a valve in said passage, and a condenser arranged and adapted ta
condense the steam in said chamber, substantialty as set forth. 14th.
The combination, of a digester, a vacunum chamber, an outtet-vaive
ta the digester. a disebarge pipe or passage leading thence to said
chamoer, and a steamn jet pipe or injector in said passage, substau-
tially as set forth. lSth. The combination of a digester, a vacanus-
chamber, an outiet passage frous said digester ta said chamber, a
contracted nozzle terusinating said passage aud entering said chaos-
ber, and a pump with its exhaust cannected ta said chamber, sub-
stantially ILS set forth- lfitb. The combination of a digeiter. a
vacunum chamber, a valved passage connecting theus. apuînp con-
nected ta said chamber, and a coil of pipe through which the
pulp and water are discharged and in which the fibres are sub-
jected ta agitation, as described. l7th. The cuit of' pipe for agita-
ting the fibres baving within the eame helices of metat, in coos-
bination with a puusp ta force the pulp throngb the cai and
hielices, substan tiai ly as set forth. l8th. In a pu[lp-sa king apparatus,
a separator for precipîtating heavy partictes consistîng of a succes-
sion af vessels provided with alternate downwardly-projecting parti-
tions under which the liquîd must flow, and damns over which it muet
fiow,substantially as set forth. l9th. The combination of the pump,
the agitating-coil, and the separator for precipitating the heavier
particles receiving the pulp as it leaves said cout, snbstantialiy as set
forth. 20th. Iu a pulp-îuaking apparatus, a soreenin Y device for
separating coarse particles, consisting of one or mare fine sureens
over which the pulp is fiowed, with sprinklers arranged ta shawer
water thereon. and an endiess travelling apron receiving the pulp as
it passes througb said soreen and adapted ta drain st of water, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 32,211. Oit Tank. (Caisse à huile.)

Elmer N. Bachelder and Fred E. Lovejoy, Portland, Me., U.S., 9th
September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst The combinatian, with a reservoir, of a scale beam
fulcrumed below the reservoir, a weighing tank supported upon une
arin af the scale beaus, a catch pivoted upon the extreînity of the
other ariu of the scale beaus, a weight carrier engaging with the said
latch, means for tripping the latch, and a cunneotian between the
reservair and the weighing tank, substantialiy as shown and de-
scribed. 2nd. The coînhination, with a reservuir, and a scale beam,
fulcrnumed below the said reservuîra iatch pivoted upon the outerex-
treusity of the longer arin of the said beam, and a weightcrrier sup-
ported by said latch, of a tank attached ta the other armi of the scale
eam, provided with a valved opening in its bottous, and a valve con-

nection between the reservoir and the weighing tank, and means
substantiatly as shown and descrihed for tripping the pivated latcb,
as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combîiation, with a roser-
voir, a scale beaus f ulcrnmed below the saine, havîng its longer arus
provided at the extremity with an essentially hook-shaped pivuted
latch, and a weight carrier notched ta receive une end of the said
latch, of a tank supported upon the short arm. of the weighing beaus,
provided with an nuttet aperture in its bottous, a valve adapted ta
close the said outlet aperture, baving a jainted stem hinged ta the
lower surtace of the reservair, a trip past or stud field borizontally
above the latcb of the scate beain, an outiet tube exteriding tram the
reservoir into the weigbing tank, a valve adapted ta close the lower
end of the said outtet tube, and a connection, substantially as shown
and described, between the weighiug tank and the said valve of th.e
outiet tube, ail combined for operation as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 4th. The combination, witb a reservoir, a scale beam. fulorumed
beneath the saine, having an esseîntialty haok-shaped latch pivoted
Lu the onter extremity ut the longer artu, a weight carrier provided
with a noteh in its vertical rod capable of engagement with the muner
end of the latch, and a trip piston stud horizontally supported above
the onter end of the said latch, of a tank supported upon the sharter
arus of the scale beain. provided with an outtet aperture in iLs bot-
tous, a valve alapted ta close said outtet aperture, provided with a
jointed Stein hirîged Lu the under surface uf the reservair, an outlet
tube projected frous the reservoir and extendiug duwnward within
the tank, a valve capable of olosing the iower end of the said ontiet
tube, a lever fuicruîned upon the top of the reservair, a item con-
necting une end of the lever. and the valve of the reservoir auttet
tube, and a pitusan pivoted ta the other end of the lever, and hinged
ta the bottous of the weighing tank, ail oombined for operation sub-
stantialty as shown and described.

No. 32,212. Flexible Driving Shaft.
(Arbre de couche flexible.>)

Frederick Y. Wolseley, Sydney, N. S. W., 9th September, 1889; 5
years.

Ctaim.-1st. A flexible driving shaft oonsisting of a cure of suitable
cord or rope, in coînbinatian with a spiral wire. and an acter flexible
casng, snbstautiaily as described. 2nd. The manufacture and use
of the iusproved flexible driving shaft hereinbelore described and il-
lustrated in Fig. 1 of the acoompanying drawing.
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No. 32,213. Press I1>îill for Plaîitiîig Ga
(&moiT en 14qte.> 

ran

John W. Rhodes, Havana, Ili., U.S.. 9th September. 18M9 .5 yenre.
e'ai.lat.hecomtnlîiiaion. f the ruaimr fraine A,. the reeir frimes

Ai. the. ailes' Il. thie weight dilttributiiag hber b, and the ribck torn a.
'u stiotorialîly ti. andî liar rite l'urlboà;et hereizabet.'re met forth. 2nuu. t hie
combnîaioiaof file front fraîme A. :îmd tii. rear t rimes' As. of the. menît
boumn D. anad ioi ee't muîprt.. c. miihýi, mtiîîlly as and f'or the m'air-
poseai hereimîbelore me forth. 3nîl. nei nombimiirimin, with the atxies

Bthe wiieels t and te runnierst A. of the tuaimi beaim E~. subttn-
titilly and for the leurpose. herejobef re @et fortho. 4;h. The coin-
binatiomi of the runaier L',atid presser nî,as and fur the. purposes hue-
itîbefure tot forth.

No. 32,214. D>ie for Inpressin-z Orîiaîieimtal
m)si. Ii h..a '1'mlses. E.'aine

p[our imp>iiner des dessins dornemeînt sur le.

John Burkbamrdt and William HI. J-tek.;on and Company. New Ymrk,
N.Y., U.S.. 9th "etateanher. 18$9; ;) ye:irti.

1CIaio.. -It. Die. plate in c.ambimîation wjiih ramdially grooved disk' or
plates.. agdesteribed l'an the purltole .'pecified. 2wi'. Cuaaiter dlites 9. Di.
ait conl'nation wath die pilates A. anad grooved plates liB, uii.'tantially
asamd l'or the purpose a'îec:ied. 3rd. Thii.lecttolial ciiambercentourer

diot.e 1>. oprinir li aimd tubul ir plate.'t holdersb J1, inî comubina, ioit with
di.'k plaire. B Puhtantiaîliv as de.'cnàbed for the pur-pos. specifleil.
4ih. Tiie .eriet1 or set of' die iiîte.', neitea ini vertical 1o.iioti r.-

sîaectively by nerractin spriiîg wiret. v workiig u hioles' F of the. die
pluiee,.tend grtpovea in the inter licest i' thii'lai plates' f. in cotubi-
nation witii eouiiter dies D. Di. a.' de.'criha-di. 5nii. *rite triple fautif
die pistem. with ine. seriem of ed&ge or tace. ciiafimctrmîio P. Q. R. fon
grad uaily tonmniaag atîieted ilesagnaà îîr gira:a.îtiail cofi 6rnr lotis
tapon the. îîer~iierg of tubes-ur miialogous bodies, snb-taattal y as
described.

Nia. 32.2 1 5. Hfarrow. <jHerse.)
Gustavi A. Paddock. Beaven Dain. Wis., LT. S.. 9tb Septem'ien.

18891; 5 yearat.
('ilfis.-ltt. [Il a harrow. a .'ect;on conlaininh two or more tooth

bars rigmîilly mecuired toiteeuer. wi ,41atiiii teetti anid semi.reversiig
attracaments. siabsîaiially am and ton the. pitrpuî.'dez' îlicrihed. 2isd.
In a iiar-w. two t4ectioîsi. with sliiiitiiîg teeth andi .etui-rev-riiig âg-
taclameaits. giîbuiiinîîalily ;t aond tuîr the ai tanposes demibed. 3r-1. 1,a

Ia1 iiroîw. i o aaîdepeaadeni .'ectiîis atttaclîed tu a dretw-ban. the ieeth
ei li P aatig direct ly- oua froin the ut lien. bubqtatiiiitiy a@shiOwn.

4che.llii a hîirrow. a draaw biar. aijoaistable tii two adj cuotr Pidles of a
section. miaid s'ectiona coniaiaig iwîa or matre ti.othiibars rigiîlly cuit-
necied. @ub.'uamtially ti. described. 5tli. [it a iiurrow. the utîîmhii.a.
tint, winh al draw-bat . ail twu seactions. haviiig lianataaag oelt nîd
memi-revermu, or aîtîîchmnents. .'uilsraniaall) as de.'cribed. 6th. lai a
haprrmîw. theti. îmbi iattoi, wiih twîî sectionis il atl N. havi ig tîaeir

treeth .'laaat.d outw.trd urine eacii other. of sieni-reversing attacii-
mento. subsiaaîtiaily ais describeîi. 7th. tri a haîrruw. tiie comabina-
tion. With LWuieý-iiitî.iî adraw-bar aijustable Ltu alcea i
of each sectiomn. aubptetinriialy ;ai de.scribed 8tii. Iii a be rrow, the
couibinatio , winh iwo .'eciion.',e ch of' said soeîjolîs cîittailaaing ;Wo
or more toîh ipairs, contaeuted wîtlauut, joinîts, of a daaew-ban 'adjamait-
ahie to to adjacetnt itidex ' feîch s'ectioan, sulustaniîally as aid ton
the. puruiomes uîescribed. 9sh. [l a hiarniw, the. combinaimion. witii two
secrts. each oustaaiiiig twu oir ure io'anh bars'. voîiaecteît witiiaut
Joint@, anîd eacii iavmag its îeeth maantelf outward froin the otiter, ni'
a drtaw-ban ad.ju.mable tu two adjacent aides ut' eaoh section, soubstan-
tiieily ad descrabed.

No. 32,216. lIndestructible Pire Lighter.
<Allumoir indestructible>

Willinm Eaacrett. London. Ont.. 9th Septeunher. 1889:, 5 years.
Uloi,îte.-ltat. lit a lighrer, coaasistiiag oif a ciase filed wiîh absorbent.

incombustible taneriiil, a siaple A paispiag thrugh the saine, su
sraiiailly aiu land l'or the. Iurpiase hunremnbelure set forth. 2mai. 'he
combuaiom, wilh the casang. coastructed ait foramninous retceulated
siieeî metral, uaaitold a alits eilges b' iitîable clip.'!. tiie staple A mpass-
imig îlrough the saune, subsitautialiy au aîad for the. parpise set l'uni

No. 32,217. Process ot Mkakiug Alitoystalfi
C.1>roluie, Irois anîd itlai#.aîiî.'e.
(P rocdde pur faire des alliages de chrônse, do
Jr>' eî dé manganèse.)

Hoinrich Fchondî. Dorntmund. (Je meatt'. Eugene Nirrnheim, David
P. Paluîitdi bond Jîîsepi Sachs, Newi York, N. Y., UT. S., 9tii .ep-
tember, M88; 5 yeur.

Cluii.-lsn. l lie henein demcnibed procels of producingr alîcys; of
chruaue.inuîi band ma giiiiez;e. wiiica cansais ina mtxmaag chroumue une

wiii the 131tag if* the amid Biemier proersiud eutijei'ti gl the. it-
Lunre nu aie redue iaîm liroemi. -'ub.titdàtiilly a.' set bort 2lid. rite
proce:am hereata îleiscnibed. ot' îinoduciaag alo>' ut chréome, aroaa and
tuamîgamae.e, miuicli coiiimî ut tiaxiat ones ut chroîmae anîd tuamse
mi(the Letaag ut tie acid. iles etier pnicemu, and subjec iait the. mix-

ture nu a neducumun îinuess,4 sub.tamîîî.etly as set torah. 3id. l'iae
herein deaacnied piucetid ut îanadiucliî aaii oif chnine, foui anad

nimîaiee hiicta coijurst i]i m.xiug tiie ciinuiium ore. on tiaatidme
one and tie sliaw of Lieô acid lie.uieimer proine-s ini as traely gniiUId ai lie

miii tan, t reei ut' iai. nr. .ad reit'ciiag the pasaty maus@ mia the flurn of
briquettes in a iuaut air ieveriierauairy tunîmace. suhuitaatially ms set
orth. thi. li tue pnaicaia iii mm ikimg iiucui ira a ilie amapumu t iai tir

ailmi. ai chrumase, ;rn aand aunuatiose, produire 1 ih heanth, bis a d
roverberatur>' funuacit., toub»taeatmatiy as slet turaht.

No. 32,218. Stearn Biler.
(chausdière à trapeuràý

The T)nmninnn .qafeof Bnler Coantnan>. Mfontretîl Que. (alqsignoe of

Allan Stirling, New York. N Y.. UT. S.). 9tii àeptemaber, 1889;5
Clini-Ig. Awater tube boiler, conpiqting -)f the aingle mud

drini A. the twa elevated mtioan andi water 41rains As. A2, the millier
tubes Ba contnectiner tii. W &,ter apîoea4 oif i the ite 'îaid w uter tirti.
tiie -tearai tubes 112 conitecting the stosain pces of saaf ste an iadid
water druto.., aind wo .'ets of water tubes B, B. directl>' rionaecteat
resiectively nt thi ir upper enli:a with thae soteain and waier druin.
anad bath set@. uotîneelet itt thesir lower en l. mii h the sincle anu4 druan,
saabtaîti;illy as lescriiaed. 2nlr. A wiaten tube beîiler. conlitati g aof a
fiariatce scnructîrre. a giîgle mmtd druin A. the tmia eliavatd 4team and
watr-ilruans Ai, A2. havîaig their eteam anîd miater PobaceP resp'ect-
ively pl'oel 1 iib c buaîiîîli'itit) a, Lw'i sets oaf w vter tube.* B. B. -lirec ly
c'î,aîîecteîl resmeitively ait their aipper en I.' with theii.tenin 'utaîl vit er
diru i.p. aval baîth setts on,ected ti thein lomier eads wirta the mincie
muti truie. the. fire-bricit iîrch t), exteniig over the. fine-pI ece fnam

the. w'îll ofi the ftrii lce stratenna tii the fnaîat set of miarer tubeit.arnd
the fine hrick partition C iticlinetl betweea the tw.a mets of miater
tube,. and l'icîîe I between the. dingrle moailo mai and the twu steam
anad miaten drumns, substantiall' as descnibed.

No. 32-I,219. Explosive. iExplnstj.)

Fneuterick A. Abel. Kt.. Lonndon. and James Dewiar, Camabridge, Eeg.,
9îii -Sapteteben. t8'l9; 5 yeiîrs.

Cltimi '-lit. Tii. mtanufacture of blaîsting gelatine or other gela-
tinous explosive, b>' tiie ie. ini coaibiiaîaon wuîlx nitro-glycenitie, of
thinoaast hioiiiy nirriîted cellulose. such i4 glin cotton, along witii a
suIlvent, such as acelone on acetie ether, ie substitution mihoîlly or
pairtI>' for th. less liioiihly aiitriîte i soluble c"llulase usiaally employed.
2nît. [tii hi mîufîectie nt gelatinous eximls. the addition of
tannin, oan iLs amaaluaciaus or cotnliîîm. id.' tu> the u.sual ingrediemîtsp, go aso
t(, îbttîin a touich, ha mn I proituci. 3rd. l'h, manufacture of exploîsive
for amintnmition, b>' pressiang irelatiraoiis explosives tiiroaigh biales to
forin rodzo or wires capable of being coiled. or packed in bandies or

ttheaves.

No. .32,220). Trace. (Trait.)
George W. F dI, Bethmny. Mfo.. U S.. 9tii Semtember, 1889. 5 years.

(JI<im.-As an imni>ovemnent in traces and belting, the combina-
Lion. with tiie vair of dîtai formiîîg a trace connected by sritohing
alotîg their eyes. of a aeettici chain intenpusted hetweea said iînaps,
sutd chai hemiig coui 1aoe-1 of fi et double-leîîved liniks. each oif wuich

ha a perlabratioi ima its solid portionn. eacha alre-nate lini bemng se-
cur.d to une of the qtraps by a rivet pamsieg througth jr. perforatioîn,
aand tie pierfoaiions in the imtermaediate non-riveted lin k.. -etr-
iair with perforations for the buckie tongue ia both attrape, su bîtta-
tialiy as @et forth.

No. 32,22 1. Animal Drinîking Fountain.
<Abre, voir pour les antmaux.)

Francis E. Merriman. Boston, Masos.. U.S.. 9th September, 1889; 5
years.

O/uuîei.-Ist. Tii. combination of a vessel, having inlet and outlot
oraeitîueuis, a valve conînoliingtiii outlet. anîd haviaîg its istein operated
by the anîveaaeat, of the cap, mui closes tiie imlet opening. and a

Iluppî> cup on inough ciiauuimcitimîg with rie didciange opening in
the verisel. sub..dta,.tiaily as herein leàibed 2tad. The ombanatoma,
«ith rie vesse[ taiîvng tie iralet anad oittet opeuing.',of a cap rliîsing

the iualet omîeming and pruvided witii a projectioti or aran. a valve
cliiamiig the ourlet. aaad a nid bertween the v ulve su(ei and socrew-cap
provided with ineatîs fin witrawirag the velve mihei the cap i.' fitiod
in position. 3rd. The coîahinatioa, wath the vesadel haviaag the mIneL
ai, ans toîp a didena~rge tube anîd a trougi intu wtaich the tube dis-
charwes, of a vertical nid movutble oun iLs axis, and provideil mini an
uptien and lower laLeraily-a>rejecting arte a seremi cap futell oven the.
inlet at the top oif uhe cam. iaving an aria or projec iura mlici eaa-
gages anif axitîlly maiaves the verictîl ni)d wlîen the screm-cap is îurn-
ed',ton ioziitally-ieuviag valve stem. mcuated by the onirarn of
the mod, anid a cortical valve adi p tel to be seaued in the disohiargre
tube, and tu be wiîiidnamî there from miien the screw cap) s tunnaed,
substauitially as herean descnibed. 4ti. The vesii4el A, huuvimig the sur-
rour)iiag nniiugii the imlet ai iLs top aind Lb. dasciange tube ontering
imato the trougi, iti etmbinatiori math the honizontally mîivimîg valve
@temt the valve îhoreîîn damated Lu be seited an the diecharge tibe,
s spnîng surrîîudaeg the valve stema, a vertical rod movablo on iLs
axis and navimig uopuer arad lumer literI aria.', amit i. scnuim cap fitted
over the inlet t'a the ve...'el. tuaviog an ara extending outwardiy and
eaagiiîg th.e upiien an ai orutL. verLicîl. nilJ w auîreby saut ro 1 i.'
miivad om i s axie. jtad the valve munhdrawn b>' the omier arme of sa-id

nid emigagimag the valve stean.,'ubstaainially as herein descnibed, 5th.
The comihntiiîn. with tie vesmel hitviuilg au tulot anad outiet, and a
trouga inîîî miuicl the. outlet disciarge.'. of a horizonnWily-movi nt
coltinai valve faor closimug sait outiet, a aicremi cala ton closing the mIneL
auad prov led miii i projectioni.an a xiall>' aaofng rodIetagaged by ho
iroJe tioa on the screw-cap tu witidritw the vaulvie w-oaî Lie eîp is
frnedoi i poiimtiomi. and a .alornit f'or returaimg the. valve amad closing

the. îUrlet mien Lie mcrew caîp is remuved forn filing the vessel, eub-
etatitially mus iieraiu deaicnubeet. 6En. nia. vesmel iaviag nhe ieuting
chaînher beaeati tie tnouauii .urruadiag the vuassel, the tub. ii-
chuingiîag into tie trouii aîd thiiiaeL ai the top of Lie vessel, le coina-
biaaio a wimi a screw cutp i'itvitg cie aria projectiona. the. vpicat
rod huuvirig i s upper betat enîd eegraged thereiy. auJ havieg a lator-
alv pni-jcmliag arme att iLso bottîm, taie stanadsl. the. iaaisontally.
mîîviaî vuîîve-stem muîaîred tbaîreita. haviaag ta coaticu valve adapied

tu muuiauaicilly cliose theii.s tamnrc uheo f ie screw-cap sà reta'ived.
and a smîraîa for forciing the valve Loiats loeat, laid valve stema bemag
auý uaied ami1 tie valve miurtionu a miien te screw-isap if fited and
positiun, soubaotatià&iiy as burean de..enibed.
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No. 32,222. Brake for Ltcoinotives, etc.
(Frein pour les locomotaveis, etc.)

Frognk Lansberg, St. Louis. Mo., U.S., 9tb Septeniber. 1989. 5 years.
('tii.-lat. ln a brilke for locomotives, etc.. the cotobination of

a frxed ptiéton, a inovable c>~ limier, auj coune'nion betweeui the cy-
liiider and brake-..hoes, subttii)itill.Y ast -tid for the purpose net
forth. 2ud. in al braire tor locomotives. ec., the cutubination of a
fixed pistou. a tuovnie cYlinder. brake-stoegi. and comoetion b.-
t ween the brake-shioei a-d cylinder. consisting of a strît p or yoke an-i
links. èubstumniitily ase antor the Purpose set forth. ;ird. [in a brake
for locomotives. ego., the cumbination ot a fixed piston. a mnovable
cylinder brake ghues, a strap or yoke counected to the cylitider, the
cros4s-lieed sectirel Lu the lower enîds of tue strap, a Iilik asecured to
the cruss-het.d. aud lixîke coutiý etinL, the aboea to the liuik of the croses-
heetd., ubstiautialiy tic sud tor the purpose set tort hà. 4tb. [n abrake
for locomotives, etc., tbe cutmbiitition. of a braoket 2 secured tu the
framge ut the locomnotive, and havinir a flange or table 5, the piston
secured tu the fi-tege, ait air or ateatun-pipe extendiug up througb the
piston, a movnble cylinder fittitig over the piston, a strap or yoke se
cured to the cylitîder by ujeaiis of a pin I9. and a cap 20. a cross-head
secured to the lower eud of the st rap, brake-shuoes aied links cou.oect-
ing the @hues to the crosis-beud, suustautially as atad for the piarpose
set forth.

No. 3,2,223. Barre) HIeadi Sawiig Machine.
(1a c/aine à scier lesfonds des barils.

Joseph A. Muniford, Hantsport. iN.S. * 9th September, 1889; 5 years.
Cluimt.-lst. The combiuation with the saw N. of the substantially

horizontal cIaimps tor tme bond movable toward and truni the saw,
and coîîsistiug of the uîîper rotatitiq clamnp K. and the froe Iower
01cmu Ka -n whîcb the head is placed, and mneaus for bringing said
clamupe toigether, eubàttautîally as described. 211d. 'lhe combination,
with the saw arbor shaft B. and the casting A in which it a moont-
ed. of the t ramne E sdjugitably couuected Lu saad castig. atad carryiug
the head ciaîups K ,-uàstauti*l ly as des-ribed. 3rd. Vhe coinlîmiatiota.
witb t he saw arbor shaït B, sud tbe pivoted boad clampe K. of the
suipuorting bar or poât 1), and the casting A carrying said à&lapa ad-
justabiy mouuted ont satd i.st. t ottiintiitly as deecribed. 4th. T he
combinittion. with the casting A. the saw N moutited therein, the
saat tHi. and connections betweeu said saw aud shaf t, of ttue
frage I pivotslly hung un said shaît, aud having armai j, it, the
clamps K journal ed in arn i, aud driven frou shaft tG and the
clamp Kt jouruailed in armn il, aob.-tantially as andi l'or the
purpuse rspecified. 5th. *lb. combiuation with the sbigtantially
vertical S:1w N. of the substautialiy horizontal clamp$ K and Ki for
the head,tmounted in tramue1. andz4wingtng below the level 0f tb. saw.
suotantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 32,224. Rabbet and (Jarpet Tacker.
(Maf chine à clouer les feuillares et les tapis.>

Elizabeth A. Rogers, Toronto, Ont.. 9th September, 1889; 5 years.
6'tuirn.-lsL. lii a carpet tacker, the failju cover D, as ahown and

described: tor the p -r posti set forth. 2tid. i n a carpet tacker, the
parts A, B and C, coutbiued as described lfor the purpoae set turth.
3rd. In aà carpet tacker. taie parts A and B, in combisnwtiot with the
covir 1), al arrangd as showo aud deboribed lor the purpoa. met
forth.

No. 32,225. Air Valve. (Soupape atmo8pAUrique.)

George M. Davis, Chicago, Ili., U.S., 9th September. 1889. 5 yeara.
<'tiig.-lat. The cumbi.îationg, witb a steani-radiator, of an soLo-

matically operatiug air-valve bavlugr the exi,&susion-tube thereof pro-
jectiuig imîto the >telim-chatmberof aaid radiator, aubstautiaily as sud
tor the purîtose set lortb. 2tai. [n att air-valve, the combination,
witb a gradiîîtorofte valve-tube projectiug insideof theâteam-dpace,
aud pruvided iii th. inner enîd witb au iiet opeiug.i and exteriorty
wilh agi,.-cape-upeniigiui the expansion-eem inaerted in said tube,

au losîgsaid iiulet-openaug by expansion alter th. coid air la ex-
pe led sid nuvering the saime whe ,the stea isj soét off. sobatan-
tialiy as aîîd for tihe purpose met torth. 3rl. iu agi air-valve, the
cotubitiation, with the expansioun- tube Projecting iuside of the
radiator, ad having the outer ,nlarged muouth-eud a thr.aded in-
tertorly, and the exteriorly tbreaded part a2, of the expandiuu-uteLa
iuaerted iu said tube. aîîd providid with the threaded head U4 eligag-
ing witb the correspondiugly threaded mnouth-part, aubstantially as
and 'or the porpose set lorth. 4,h. lut au air-valve, the comnbinatton,
witb the veiited expéanaion-tube provideà ext.riorly witL tLu. tbr.ad-
ed part a2, and haviug the expansiiotieud exteildiug in.-ide of tb.
setanispace of' a rodiator, and the expatîsion-tobe vrovided lnugitu-
dimîally W[tl ta numaber ut grooves and iuaerted iu uaid tube, aubttan-
Liaily as and for Lthe porposoee met forth.

No. 32,226. Furîciture Drawer.
(TirOir de mecuble.)

Joseph H. Knas Fityette, Mo., U.S.. 9th September, 1889; 5 years.
Ci ,s-s.The coînbinatiou, with the case sud drtwger. of the

bar K pivotally contected at une etid tu ilfixed itutit. in the ciseatîad
ha', iug theà nb or screw N at iLs fre. etsai. the bar H secured to the
drawe ran db îvtnq the it 1 at otie end enîcaged hy the pin or -icrew
N. aîîd the lirîk rod connaectiug the oppaste end of the bar H., with
the cetntre of the bar K, substantially as de.cribed. 2ngt. l'h. comn-
bination, with the case anîd the drgswer, of the cleats F necured to
the latter. the bar Hl ribetted iii recesses in the opper edges of aaid
clenstnd h vint Lb. sîtît 1 at otie end io fixeul point il the c;se.and
having the pimi or screw N at iLs outer end workinir in the alot [.,and
Lh. liuk rod connected tu the end of bar Il opposite &&itd alot.and also

oonnected to the centre of bar K. nubotantially no descerihed. Brd.
Th omiato,vwith the ca-e and drawer. of the loosely conneeted

raid 0. and the ba . the latter baving a pinl or screw et its free end
w..rking in a silot formel in a part oecured to the drawer. and et its
other end baving a ,tpri.ig beld piivot L, whereby the drawer is ad-
apted to be remnoved, substanto. 1 y au and for the porpo., est forth.
4th. li devicea for equalizimg the pressure on the aides of drawers.
when they are moved in w tyu or in a case. the piv.îted levers or bars,
and the slotted bar u.ruvide'l witb pins, screws or boita. ini combina-
ion with the élrawer jorovided with recessea or notches to receive

uaid pins, substautially as described.

So. 32,227. Seit-CIos1ngr Water Tap.
(<Robinet d'eau automatique )

Frauda H. Hyde, Toriinto. Ont., 9th Sopteniber, 1889; 5 years.
Cituin.-A self-closinir tap constructed with a valve seat u6 in the

lower part of the water cuamber A. aud provided witb a special
cheuiber A à bavne an inuer cliatuber B, thecumbination of the stemi
ai conmtroctedl witb a plutnger c having a groove for suft packiugi ci,
and a valve face as on the upper face of aaid ploniger, a seat wasber
a7. a ntuffvig box a2l aud a ispiral aî,ritg agio, the whole conatructed,
aud arranged and operatina aàsmet forth.

-No. 32,228. Clasp folr Bands for Securig
Papers, Esivelçopts anad Mie like
in Butadies. (Agrafe pour les bandes à
empaqueter les papiers, enveteppes et les obiets
semblables.)

Edward J. Hall aud Harrison 1. Norton, Bennington, V,. U.S., 9th
September, 1889; à yeara.

Cta,,m. The combi nation, with a file-band clasp compriaing upper
and lower framesd a, ait, a4apted bv t hein rear portions to b. secureti
to one eud of a file-baud, of a ltlLer or ha gadle attache!l to saiti upper
f rame, substautially as and for the purpoae described.

Ne. 32,229. Sua4pestider Etid and Ciasp But-
ton. (Ganse de bretelle et bouton-agrafe.>

William L Dorau, Niagara Falls, Ont., 9th September. 1889; 5ysrs.
Claim.-lst. lu a suspeuder end, tue combinstion, of two doubled

corda A, each forminit a button bol. loup ai.,and twisted over each
other at the point a, aud couitecteti by stitchimîg Lb. teather Ai to
wbich tb. corda A are s4ecuredaî tb. ring &il beld in said leather,
subst.ar.tially as set forth. 2ud. The combiuation. of tb. sospeuder
en t A a ai, aud the plates B sud t; hingeti together, sud the swivel D
pivoted to the viate 13, and carrying Lb. buttou Di. sud locking the
two plates, substautisîll ausaet forth. 3rd. Iu s clasp botton, the
Combiustiou Of a plate B bavit teeth b. notchea bits sud bits forni.
iug luge N). the fflate C h:lvitîg teeth c, shoulder cil, perforation cils.
ni C4. sIL cs, aboolder cas, sud iudeut c7. sud the swivei D pivotaliy

aeoored upon tb. plate B by rivet dis, sud baviug beud d. indents-
Liua d7. sud carryiug a button Di. wih abauk di, aubatantially as set
forth. 4th. lu a clasp buttou. the combinstiou, with s back plate C
hsving a ahoulder cil, perforation ails, nim c4, sud aluni cs, or a
trout plate B haViug notchea bis, sud loge 64 pivotaîl> îuteruoked,
by the notches btî, a mark or devie 61, sud the swivel D pivoraîll me-
coredt tu aaid plate. aubstantiall> as set forth.

'Ço. 32,230. V ulcauizer. <Vulcanisateur.)

.Edward B3. Craoe, California, Mo., U.S., 9th Septenaber, 1889; 5
yeara.

Claim.-aet. In a vulcaniser, the combination, of a suitsble caaing
adapte t u bold tbe fa&skda di3k adauteti to reet on the faka. a aleeve
Lo which tb. dîuk lu sectèred, a siat secured Lo the aleeve, a botton
on s..jd shbafi, and a .pgring locsted witbiu the aleeve sud bearîng
agtainat maili botton. subistautiaty ma sud f'or tb. purpo-e sec orih.
21111. lut a vulcaniser, tbe combinstion. of a soittîble camiug adapteti
tu hold Lb. tlake. a diuk, a aleeve fittint gn thu Lbollow ueck of the
casîîîg sud to which tbe disk ta secured by a baIl -sid-mocket joint, a
shîf t haviîîg threadeui counection with tlic uaid ueck, sud to which
Lb. sleeve is couuected by a button or fiante 17, sud a spring aS bo-
enat within the eleeve, substautially aie sud for Lb. purposge set forth.
3rIl. lu a vulcaniiser, the combination, of tb. canin« adaptet o bold
Lbe f aski, aud provided with s hollow neck, a uleeve fitting within
the ueck, a dirai secured tu Lb. luster end of Lb. aleeve, sud adapteti
Lo rest ou tbe fiska with a upring presor. a sbaft haviug thresded
conuection with Lb. Bok, sud a ball-aud-socket joint between Lb.
sleeve sud the ehaîft, subustautisîll as sud for Lb. p urpose set forth.
4tb. lu a vulcaniser, the combinstion, of a soatable casing sdapted
to holà Lb. Blatiks.a diek. a aleeve, a nuL securiup Lb. diek to Lb.

leeve, a sprîng within tb. aleeve, sud au operatîng ahaft. sacid But
being provided with perforatiouaaubtantiaiuy as and for Lb. purpose
met forth.

No. 32,231I. Shoe for Horses and other
Hooted Aaisaîal>.. <Fer pour les eh#s.
vaux et autres animaux à sabots>)

Charles J. Judmon sud Frederick A. Poupard, London, Bns.. 9Lh Sep-
teombr, 1889; 5 years.

Ciiim.-lst. A ucilleia hors. sho,, consistiug of s sboe and toge
pilliai solid tbsrewith, sud provigieti witb a spring et tb. muner baue
of tho illar, Iu coinbiîîatiun witb bands, as depcribed, engsging on
statnped hooka at rear of alige. and witb a stud or studa, or ettuiva-
Jemîtl> itrojeotinc ridge )r indgee uoo the tresd of Lb. shoeg sud re-
ceased in tb. under tac. of the boof, otie or mnore beiug immaedlately
belbiud the toe pillsr.one on eacb fleatk of Lb. shgue couveruiugt ras-
dis h>, sud two or more plteed diaugnsll ou tbe rear face of tb.
tresd. the angle of the faees of th.ae rear studu or ridses ogonvergiug
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to a point at the front of the aboe. substantially as and for the pur-
poses described. 2nd. Iu a nailless horse shoe, the combination of a
toe pillar. provided with a spring at its inner base, with a tread stud
recessed into the hoof placed immediately behind the said pillar to
effect the locking of the sboe upon the hoof, 8ubstantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. Iu a naillesa horse shoe, the construction of the tight-
ening band in three ormore pivoted pieces, andwith corrugations for
elasticity, to admit of better adaptation of the band to the surface of
the hoof and ease in removal ,substantially as deecribed. 4th. In a nail-
lesa borse sboe, the construction nf the psllar,with a fork at its upper
end, and a prong, between which latter may be bent over the band to
secure it in place, substantially as described. Sth. In a naillesa horse
ahoe, the construction by staroping of books F with or without pro-
tecting ridge, stamped fromn the solid metal of the shoe, substantial-
ly as described.

No. 32,232. Air Compressor.
(Machine de compression pour (air.)

Henry C. Sergeant, New York, N.Y.. U.S.,* 9th September, 1889; 5
years.
('taim.-lst. The combluation, in au air compressor, of two

single-acting oylinders of unequal caliber, arranged in line witb
each other, and having a valve-con troll ed comumunication be-
tween their outer ends for the passage of air irons the larger
to the amaller one, and diseharge valves at the s>uter end of
the smaller cylinder, and two pistons conuected togethur and
fitting said cylinders, substautially as and for the purpose here-
in described. 2nd. The coaibination, in an air couipressor, of
two single-acting cylinders ut'unequal caliber arranged in line with
each other, and haviug heads at their outer ends, an inlet valve to
the outer end nf the large cylinder, a valve-controlled communica-
tion betweeu the outer ends of the twn cylinders, discharge valves
at the outer end of the smaller eylinder, the pistons conuected to-
gether and fitted to the said cylinders,a atuffing box in the oter bead
of the larger cylinder, and a rod comumon to both pistons passiug
through said atuffing box, substantially as herein described. 3rd.
The couabination, lu au air compressor, ni twn single-acting cylin-
dors ot unequal caliber. arranged in fiue with teh other and having-
heads at their oter euds, and au air-passage or conduit to forsu comn-
muuication between said ends.two pistons connecting together and fit-
tiug said cyliuders,an inlet valve lu the larger pistou,discharge valves
betweeu tbe outer end of the larger cylinder, and the said passage or
couduit, inilet valves to the smaller cylinder betweeu the said cylin-
der and said passage or conduit. and disoharge valves at the oter
end ni the smaller cylinder, substantially as herein described. 4th.
The couibination, in an air compressor, of two single-acting oylinders
of unequal caliber arrauged lu hune with eacb other, being lu free in-
tercommuniesation witb each other, and with the atuiosphere at their
iuuer or adjacent endà, and having beada :ît their oter ends, a pas-
sage or conduit between the iaid heads, a discharge valve lu the head
of the larger cylinder between the cylinder and said passage or con-
doit, au inlet-valve, the head of the smaller cylinder betweeu the
said cylinder and said passage or conduits, two connected pistons
fitted to said cylinders.an inlet-valve lu larger piston npeuing towards
the oter end of ita cylinders, and diacharge valves lu tbe head of
the aaid oylinders, substautially as herein described.

No. 32,233. Elevated Railway.
(Chemin de fer aérien.)

Lorenzo J. Cody, Sault Ste. Marie, Midi., UJ.S., 9th September, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu au clevated rail-way. a twn-rail road-way haviug
each rail indepeudently adjustabl auppnrted above the road-way,
substautially as described. 2n1d. fu au e leva ted raîl-way, tbe cous-
bination of the iollowiug eletuent ta The twn rows nf posts A on op-
posite sidea of tbe rnad-way. thse bracketiug devices E secured on the
top thereof, the rail-suppnrting girders P secured to the inner ends
of tbe bracketiug devices. the rails G iudependeutly adjostably sop-
ported, aud tbe nverhead cross trussea provided with the hangers
il upportiug tbe bracketiug devices, substan tially as descri bed. 3rd.
Iu au elevated railway, the combination, ni tbe follnwiug eleusents:
tbe two rows of poste on opposite aides of tbe road-way, tbe bracket-
ing devicea E vertically adjustably secured ou top thereof, the bear-
lugli Els laterally adjustably secured to the ends ni the bracketiiig
devices, tbe rail-supportiuggirders F secured thereto, the track-rails
G supported tbereto, the over-head cross-trusses. and the hangers H
from said cross trusses adjostably soppnrtiug the ends oi the brack-
etiug devicea. substautially as deacribed. 4th. Iu au elevated rail-
way, tbe combiniatin ni tbe followiug elemeuts: the posta A on op-

osite aides of the road-way, tbe brackcta E provided with fittings
sadjxastably clamped <n thse poste. the inwardly curved or incliued

extensions N ou the top ni the posta. the baiigera Il secured to said
exteî»inns, the oroas-trusses conuected to the upper ends ni saîd
baugera,tthe fittinga I adjustably connectiug the lower ends ni the
baugers to tbe ends ni brackets, and the bearinga J adjustahly se-
cured to aaid fittings, and having holting fianges to whicb rail-
supporting girders F are bolted, substantially ais described. 5th. Iu
au elevatefi rail-way, tho combinatin ni the iollowiug elemeuts: the
posts A provided with tbe base B bolted to the inonidation c, the
brackets E provided witb fittinga El adjustably clamped <o the posts,
the eurved extensions N on tbe posta, the haugers extended iroin said
extension, the fittings adjustably secoring said baugera to said ex-
tensions. the croas-trusses vertically adjuatably secured to the baug-
era, the fittings adjustably connuecting the baugera and bracketa, the
bearinga laterally adjustably supported by the bracketiug devices,
and tbe rail-îqopportiug girders seoured to suoh bearinga, sobatanti-
ally as described.

No. 32,234. Force Purnp. (rompe foulante.)

James W. Anderson, Barrie, Ont., 9ti Septetober, 1989; 5 years.
Claim.-l ut. The combination ni tbe cyliudera F, F, witb tbe air

ciamber E, aubstautially as and for tbe purpose bereiub.fore set

forth. 2nd. The combination ni the handle B, with the roda c, c, and
the nutaide cylinders D, D. substautîally as aud for the purpose boere-
inheinre set forth. 3rd. The combinatiosi ni the handle B, witb the
roda c, c, substautially as and for the pur pose hereiubefore set forth.
4th. The combination ni the cylinders F, F, wi th the cylindera D, D,
substautially as and for the purpose hereinheforo set forth.

No. 32,235. Wind Engine. (Moulin à vent.)

Arthur S. Clark, Saline, Mich., U.S., 9th September, 1889 ; 5 years

Claim.-Inà a wind engine, the combination ni the main wieel F,
u pper tomn-table D, lnwer toru-table C, au muner tube, annouter tube,
a slidiug cans sleeve R and two luge or rollers i and j respectively,
aubstautially as described. 2nd. lu a wîud engîno, the combînation
oi the upper and lower turî-tables C, D. au oter tube N and muner
tube P respectively, two luge or mollers i,j, a cam saleeve R, a wedge-
shaped cam N and lifter S, ail arranged substautially as desoribed.

No. 32,236. Step or Platform.
(Marche pied ou plateforine.)

Frank Il. Stanwond, Euglewond, Ill., UJ. S., 9th September, 1889 ; 5
yoars.

Claii?.-lst. The reticuiated or opeu-work stop or platiorto, con-
sisting ni a support or bauger, a stiff irame secured to the support or
bauger, and separate stripa ni sheet or like thin sharp-edged suetal
formiug the tread, and arrauged edgewise in and supported by said
i rame without being welded to or made integral therewith, substan-
tially as apecified. 2nd. The step or platforin, cousisting ni thin
metal strips bent alteruately to either aide ni a straight lino with
their apices abuttîug, and with iuterlocking riba f statnped therein
at auch apicea, the strips beiug placed edgewise in a suitahle sur-
rouudiug frame, substautially as specified.

No. 32,237. Car Heater. (Calorifère de char.)

Thomas M. Morton, Baltimore, Md., U. S., 9th September, 1889; 5
years.

Ctaim.-lat. Iu a beater, suci as described, the combinatin, witi
anoter motai box or cheat, its interior inrming an air chamber, and
an air supply pipe cnintnnicaliug with said air chamber, ni a stoato
cheat located witbiu the air chamber, and baviug a poros non-me-
tallic block or slab arranged withiu said steam cheat. aobstantially
as showu and describ)ed, as and for <ho purpose sot forth. 2ud. In a
car heater, such as described, <ho stoam pipes exteud ing troogb the
car and provided with a liuiug of nu-metallic material. substan-
tially as sbowu and described, as and for the porpose set fnrth. 3rd.
Iu a car heater, the combinatin, with the heater, cnnsistiug ni the
oter cheat E fortuing an air chamber, and air sopply pipe 0 coin-
muisicating with said air chamber, a ateans cheat F lncated witbin
sîxid air chamber, and baving a pornos non- merallic siab or block G
arranged wiîhiîî said steaso obeat, ni a periorated casiug or tmough
K extending through tbe car, stean pipes L locatted withiu <ho cas-
ing K and commuîsicating wiîh <ho steain chest F, and suitable inlet
and outlet stean pipes commuuicatiug witb <ho steam oheat F and
steaus pipe L, ail constructed, arranged and operating substautially
as shown and described. 4th. Lu a car heater, the combiuation, with
<ho heaters arranged at diagonall[y opposite corners ni <ho car, and
consisting of the oter cheats E fnrmîng air chambers, air supply
pipes 0 cnmmuîsicatiug with said chambers, steans chesta F loca<ed
within said air chambers, and having pornos nu-metallie 8as or
blocks G arranged withiu said steaus cheats, ni periorated casings or
troughs K exteîsding aiong <ho aides ni the car and cnmmunicatiug
with the air chambers ni <ho beaters, and provided with short brauch
pipes P exteudiug toward theocentre ni <ho car. steam pipes b, pro-
vided witb a liuiug ni non-n.etallic material and located within <ho
casings K and cnmmuuioatiug with <ho steam chests F, and suitable
inlet and outletsteam pipes coimenicatiug witb <ho steam, cheata F
aud ateain pipes L, ail constructed, arranged. and operatiug subatan-
tially as shown and describod.

No. 32,238. Siat I,'astener.
(Assemblage des lames.)

Miley B. Wessnn, Forth Worth, Texas, UJ. S., 9th September, 1889 ; 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. The oombination, witb a shuttor, providod with pivot-
ed elîm4e, of a fiat spriug metal fasteuiug plate provided with a alot
for clearing the slat pivot, and projections upon its surface for on-
gaging with <ho end ni <ho alat, and haviug its roar end securod <o
<ho ahutter frame, and <ta iront end prnjocting beyond <ho plane ni
the shutter irame and formiug a thuiub piece for operating said
spriug-plate, suhstantially as set forth. 2,îd. A slat fastener, con-
sisting ni a fiat spring metal plate, provided witb sînt d, <ho lue di
at its rear end, <ho concave-convex projections upon <ta sorface, and
<ho thumb-piece e at <ta front end, substantially as and for <ho pur-
Pose aoet forth.

No. 32,239. Manufacture of Sleds.
(Fabrication des traîneaux.)

Lyman B. Pickott and Daniel Sayro, Montrose, Penn., UJ. S., lOti
Soptember, 1889; 5 yeara.

(Jtaim.-The runnora A, constructod ni metal tubing and provided
with inetal, shoos and platiorm C, i combination wîth <ho kueos B
and cross-bar D socured tn <ho tubular ruunors,sbatautially as and
for <ho purposo herein sot forth.
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Nu. 32,240. Gaine Apparatus.
(Appareil de jeu.)

Ferdinand (C. Roberts, CJhicago, Ill., U. S.. 1Oth September, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A set of gaine blocks, having the différent characters,
denominations and suits reprcsented in a pack of playing carda in-
dicated on the faces thereot, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. A game-board, provided with a number of connecting
and interseeting gro.,ves or paths, as described, for the reception of
a set of blocks, having piayiug characters indicated on the faces
thereof, and adaptedi to be moved along said groove3, substantiaily
as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iii a gaine apparatus, the
combination, with a board A, of t he mouid ing g and blocks bi, both
secured to said board, arid so spaced as to forin a number of connect-
ing and intersecting grooves or paths, and botb provided with over-
lapuing edges and the card blocks insertcd in said grooves, substan-
tiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A set of gaine blocks,
provided with playing characters on the face thereof, and baving the
surface enameled, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,241. Toy. 'jouet.)

Frederick Oakley, Toronto. Ont., lOth September. 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. As a new toy, the concave-convex disc-shaped per-

forated plates A, in cotobination with the strings B, arranged sub-
stantially as specitsed. 2nd. As a new toy, the concave-cou vex disc-
shaped perforated plates A, haviiig a fan E pivoted between thein,
in combination with the strinîgs B, arranged substantiaiiy as speci-
fied. 3rd. As a new toy, the concave-convex disc-shaped, î,erforated
plates A, having a reed F arranged between thein, in combination
wil b the strings B, subslantially as silecifled. 4th. As a new toy, the
concave-convex disc-suaped periorated plates A, having a fan E
pivoted between thetn, and the reed F arranged substantiaLly as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 32,242. Presser Foot flemîner.
(Ourleuse à pied de biche.)

Alice La G. Mayo, Great Falls, M. T., U. S., lOth September. 1889 ;5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a sewing machine attachinent, the combination,
with a body bar, constituting a presser foot, of a hemn former at-
tached thereto, substantially as sbown and described. 2iîd. In a
sewing machine attachmeiît, the combination, with a body bar con-
stituting a presser foot, ot a hem former secured to the said body
bar, and a grange held to slids upon said bar, substantialiy as de-
scribed. 3rd. in a sewing machine attachinent, the combination,
with the presser foot provided with a heel extension, of a hein former
secured to the presser foot betwcen the centre and the tue, and a
gauge adjustably attached to the beel extension, substantiaily as
described. 4th. In a sewing mac~hine attachruent, the conibination,
with a presser foot, provîded with an attacbed hem former and a
heel extension, of gauge bars heid to siide upon the presser foot,
capable of lateral adjustinent, the said gauge bars operating in
unison, substantiaily as shown and described. 5th. As an improved
article of manufacture. a sewing machine attachinent, consisting of
a presser foot, having an attaciied hemn former and heel extension,
and a gauge bar or bars adjustably secured to the foot, substantialiy
as and t'or the purnose specified. 6th. In a sewing machine attacil-
ment, the combination, with the presser foot and a gauge bar adjust-
able uqon the said presser foot, provided with an angular arn at one
end, of a hem forming arn parallel with the angle arn of the gauge
bar, and a pivotai connection between the said arm and gauge bar,
ail combîned for operation subst;intially as shown and described.
7th. The combination, vnith the body bar A, provided with an aper-
tured post for the reception of the Presser bar, and a hem foraier
secured to the said bar, of an adjustable frame, consistingof.a slotted
side bar B haviiîg an integral guide bar D), an oppoising aide bar Bi,
provided with an integrai retaining bar E eîîga.ging the guide bar,
and a pivoted cross bar C, ail adapted to operate substantially as
and for the purpose specified. Sth. The combin ation, witb a body
bar A, provîded wîth an apertured Post adapted to receive the presser
bar, and a hemn former Hl secured to said body bar, of an adjustable
fraîne, consisting of a slotted gauge bar B, adjustabiy seeured to the
body bar, a transverse angled bar D secured to said gauge bar, an
opposing narrower side bar Bi, sliding in the body bar, a transverse
retaining bar secured to said narrower Bide bar engaging the under
face of the guide bar, and a cross bar C pivotally secured tu one end
of the side bars, ail operating substantially as shown and described.

No. 32,243. Sewing Machinie Attachnîent.
(Disposition aux machines àl coudre.)

Alice La G. Mayo, Great Falls, M. T., UJ. S, -lOth September, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. An attachinent for sewing machines, con8isting of a
presser foot or block. provided with a rear extension or heel, for the
p urpose specified. 2nd. The coînhination, with a presser foot or
biock having a rear extension, of a gauge or gaside bar held to slide

upon the s4id extension, substantially as shown and described. 3rd,
The combination, with a presser foot or block, having a rear exten-
sion, of a gauge or guide bar held to slide upon the said extension,
substantially as shown and described. 3rd. Phe combination. with
a presser font or block, having a rear extension, of a guide bar beld
to slide upon the $aid extension, and provided with a gauge arm or
arma, substantially as shown and described. 4th. The combination,
with a presser foot or block adapted for attachmeîît to the presser bar
of the machine, and Provided with a rear extension, of a longitudi-
nally slotted guide bar held tu slide transverssly upon the extension
of the presser foot or block, an anm integral witb one or both ex-
tremities of the guide bar, and a set or thuînb screw clamaping the
guide bar to the presser foot, substantially as and for the purpose

specifled. Sth. The combination, with a presser foot or block pro-
'sided with a aide recess, a slesvs supported above the said aide ne-
ceas, adapted for the neception of the presser bar of the machine,
and a needie slot or o pening in tbe forward end of a longitudinally
sl-tted guide bar bel d to alide transversely acroas the presser foot or
block tu the rear of the aleeve, and provided with a scale or scales
thereon,.and a gauge arm or arins projected at a right angle fron the
said guide bar parallel witb the longitudinal axis of the presser foot
or block, ail combjned for operation substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 32,244. Pipe (Joupling. (Joint de tuyau.>

The McElroy Car Heatin Company, Detroit. (assignee of James F.
McElroy, Lansing), Mich,, U.S., llth September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lis a pipe-coupling for railway cars, the coinhination
of the two train pipes B, witb the hose C formed as shown, and mnetal
cooplinga, substantially as described. 2nd. In a pipe-coupling for
railway cars, the combînation of the train-pipes B flexibhie connec-
tions C formed as shown, of two like coupling heads provided with
handles h, and disconnecting cables O, substantiallv as deacribed.
3rd. In a coupling for railway cars, the connections C formed as
shown, and two coupling beads H 1 and H, substantiaily as descrîbed.
4th. In the comrbination in a pi pe-coupling, of the head Hi, thimble
I, ring sections J, stud K, pits b, and coilar M, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The comnbination un a pipe-coupling, of a bead thimble
I, ring sections J,stud K, Pits L, col lar M, aîîd mortice and tenon en-
gagement between the ring and collar, substantially as described.
6th. .The combination in a pipe-coupling, comprising two siînilar
haîf coupli ngca HiHi secored to flexible connections C., packing ring

a, hoac grooves e, aîîdcollar f. substanitially as described. 7tb.
The combination un a pipe-coupling, comprisin g two similar haîf
couplings Hi, HI aecured flexible connections C, packing ring a,
books c, grooves e,collarf, and handies h, subbtantially as described.
8th. The combination in a pipe coupling comprising two smmilar haîf
couplings, the bushiog b, the hooka c, recessea e, collars f. flanges k,
recesses i, and handies h. substantially as described.

No. 32,245. Machine for the Manufacture of
Paper Boxes. (Machine pour la fabri-
cation des boîtes en papier.>

James W. Hutt and William R. Draper, Toronto, Ont., 1lth Septem-
ber, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clu im.-lst. The combination of four roîling formens openated in
conjonction with a rociprocating plunaer, arranged sobstantially as

andfor the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination, witb a recip-
rocatingz plunger, of rolling formers, and flnisbing rollers arranged in
connection and operated with saab other by meehanisin, arranged
substantially as specifled. 3rd. The plonger A supported fron the
cross-head. B, and deriving a reciprocating motion through the ver-
tical roda C froin the caina E flxed to the driving shaf t D, in coinbi-
n.ation with the forming rollera G and Il. suitably journalled and de-
riving motion through the shafts J and K froin the driviîîg shaft D),
sobstantîally as and for the purpose specifled. 4th. Tbe planger A,
and forining ruIlera G and H deriving motion, as described, in coin-
bination witb the flnisbing roulera M and N supported on the nova-
hie plates O, which derive notion through the roda R and T, and
rock-shaft S fron the can U flxed to the shaft D, substantially as
and for the purpose specifled..

No. 32,246. Oit Hleating Stove.
(Poêle de chauffage ài huile.)

Anguat F. Zimmenling, John A. Dotcher and Pierpont E. Dutcher,
Milwaukee, Wis., UJ.S.. llth September, 1889; 5 years.

(laim.-lst. The combination in an oil heating stove, of an annu-
lar hase A, reaervoir N located wisbin the openiisg ol said base A, an-
nular wall J, cylindrical wick tube C Iocated within said annular
wall J, the centre of which wick tube forma an air space commaunt-
cating fron the exterior air through the annular base A tu the com-
bustion chamber above the wick tube, inlet coid air duct B located
centrally witbin said wick tube C at a slight distance therefrom,
formuîîg thereby an air epace 1 between said wick tube CJ and said air
duct B. drain or exterior cylinder F resting at its lower end upon the
hase A exterior to said wick tube, interior dron or cylinder E com-
municating at its lower end with tbe upper end of tbe said cold
air duct B, and its o pper end tbrough the perforated cover G1, cover
G, annular air chan ber Bii affixed to the opper end of said drun F
and haviîîg communication tberewith tbrough the apertures Di. said
annular chaînher 1B, being provided with air escape aperture El coin-
monicating with the ron, and witb air duat T comnonicating with
the exterior air, substantially as and for the purpose specifled.
2nd. In an oil stove for beating p orposes, the combiriation of the
base A, drums or air ducta E a n dFarraîiged one wîthin the othen
forming thereby an anisular combustion chamber Ci, communicatin
at its lower end dwi h the base A upon the respective aides of the wic
tube, and at its upper end with the annular chamber Bi, wbereby
the air passage is formed on either aide of said wick tube, and aIBO
thereby forming a central bot air duct E communicating from the
base A tbruugn tbe centre of the flame, witb the perforated cover 4,
cover G. annular chamber Bi provided with a series uf apertures El,
air controlîng slide Fi, and air escape pipes T provided witb air con-
trolling dampen Gi, subatantially as anad for the purpose specified-

No. 32,247. Letter Post lUarkin g and Can-
celling Machine. (machine à timbrer
les lettres et à maculer.)

The International Postal Supply Company, New York, (assignes of
August Bertran, Brooklyn,) N.Y., U.S., 11th September, 1889; 5
years.
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Claim.-lst. The combination with the rotating drum of a marking
devica, and a clich munteti un the nnâirking devina and angaging
the druin, ëaid i nutch cousîstîng ut pawls, pivotai tu tue markiaug de-
vice, a bar cutiiac&ing dia pawls, spriugsà îeuding to hold tua pawls la
engagemleut with ttue druin, aud a lug aecurad tu uae uof the Pawis.
wnerabjy they May ha rulea-ied, suhstantialiy as dascribed. 2ud. la
a ltter markiiig device, the c tut)iuatioti ut a latter teetiban inter-
mittinigiy-operatînît Ilatr-w.àrker, a pivoteti pawl whicu stops, said
iettar-marker, a pivutadti p havinig ait armia rjnctiîigitito tue path
ut* the tter an utiniiected with said î,awl. ïsaid trip anîd pawi beinig
movabla ou tiseir respective pivots tu permait the stoppiaîg of the
letter-marker balore tue latter bas cuanpietaiy passed the arw of the
trip. subtitautiaàly as deýscribed. ârd. lu a letter-markingdevice. the
eombiiaitiou ut' a letter-feed, au iiitermittitigiy-operated latter-
malker,a pivoted pawt whîch stops said lutter-îaarkar, anîd a pivuteti
trip coiàiueced witti saiti pawi tu withdraw it f>rui euicagem.,nt
wiLh the mnarker, anti havitig a sliiug aria permittitig the pawl
te conta iuto position l'or stoppîug the inarkîtîg devica haiore
the latter has paéssed the aria, tiubstantiaily as dascribad. 4th.
In a latter-markiug device, the comb)ination of a ietter-teed and
intartmittiingiy-operatad letter-marker, a pivuteti pawl which stops
the Latter-markar, a spring whicu tends <o force said pawl into
position tu stop the înarkar, andi a pivoted trip coniiecteti with
saiti pawl to withdraw it truin engiagement with the înarker, hav-
iug a alidiîsg aria projectiug into tha path olf the latter, satid slîd-
ing aria permitting the pawl to he movad by the spriîîg into posi-
tion tor atoppîîîg the marking devîce betore the latter hbu passad
the aria, sabatautialiy s dascribeti. 5th. li a ietter-mîarkiîîg devîee,
the comb)ination ut' a letuer-tead, ait iiiterînittiîigiy-operatiiig lutter-
Marker, a pawl whîctî stop, said lettar-îuarker, a spriîîg whuctu teoids
to lorce the pawi into potion to stop the mnarker, a trip consisting ot
a pîvoted portion, anti a slidug aria sacureti thereto exteniug into
the pâtt ot' the latter, saîd trip baîug councteti wîth the pawi, Sula-
stantialiy a deaacribed. 6th. la a ietter-în.trkitig davice, the coînhi-
nation ut' a latter-t ead, an intermîittîugiy-operaîitig ietter-marker, a

ivoteti pawli which àtops the uetter-marker, a spriîîg which tends to
oid said pawl ini position to stop the markar, a trip consisting of a

pivot d portion conuactad to the pawl, and a slidiug portion exteud-
îng into the path ut thse latter, anîd a sprîug haariug againat said
alîduîîg portion ot the the trip to force it into the path of the latter,
suhsitantially as debcrihed. 7th. lu a letter-markiuig davica, the omi-
hitiation ot a lettr-ieed, an iîîtermittîîîgiy-operatîng ietter-marker,
a pîvotati pawl which stops the letter-markar, a trip having a piVoted
portion conuactati to said pawl, and a slîdîîg arn prujacting into the
path of' tha letter,as8prîîg counected tuothesiidiug portiin ut the trip
aud teuding to force the pawlinlto position to stop the Marker, and
anothar spriîîg bearing &gaiuât the enîd of the slidiîîg ari nd teudîng
to force it into tha path ut' the latter, substatitîally as @et forth. 8tîi.
la a latter-markîug teiavce, the coxnbinatioii of a lattar-faed, a con-
tiuuously-rotatiîîg saiat. a letter-markiîîg cytinder ioosely mounted
theraou, a cuutch interposed hetweeu said shaf tand cylindar having
friction-tacas, a apriîig whîch tends tu force said trictioîi-laces intu
engagemaent with tue oppusîng beariiig-fitces,a atopping pawl adaptad
te engage wîth a projectiou carrieti by the claîchl to comproe saiti
apring anti reiease tue triotional faces, anîd a trip operated by the
lattera l'or wîthtirawîng the pawl, substautially as descriheti. 9th.
TIhe tripping devîce cuuistiîîg ut' a pîvuted pawi, a lever connectad
to tha pawl, a suîiîung armia uaîîted on the laver, a spriîîg beariiig
upon tua end of tha lever, and asàpripg coîînected lu the sludiuig arnu,
aubstautially as describati. lOth. lu a lattar-tnarkiug davica, tha
omibinatun of a letter-feud, a continuousty-rotatîiig shait ant inl-
taraittiiigly-rotated priauting-cyuintir muanteti thereoui. a stop pru-
Joing truie saiti cylinder. anti a catch pawl wîth wtuich saiti stop
engagea alter beiîîg releasati iroun saiti anait, substantially as de-
acrîbeti. llth. lu a latter-miarking devine, the comoination of' a
lattar-leetia conîinuuuay rotatîng alt, a marking-cylinuter m iunt-
Oti thareon, a cinîcIs devîce initerpuseti between the shaft anîd cytin-
duar, a pin carriati hy the cylludar, a catch-pawl with wbich sdaid pin
eiiqýLgas aiter the cylluder la reieaseti lrom thse clutch, and at spring
whîob tfornes said pawl iiit tha pa(h ol tuîe pin, suhstattally as de-
scrib-aed. 12th. lia a jetter-,eediiig devina l'or a letter-muarker, a muv-
able trame providad with a l'aed-rler, a guide-plate c trriad by said
trama anid a trip haviaîg an aria rastiîîg adjacent to said guide-plate,
substantially as anîd l'or the murpose set lorth. l3tb. lit a iaed f'or
a let.Lr-tnarktig tievioea movial trame proerideti with a feeti-roiler,
anti a guide-plate carrieti hy saiti frmine auit haviug formeti thermini
a gruove, in combinatuon with a latter-tnip haviuîg an aria rasting in
saîid trouve, substatîially as andifor the purposa set forth. l4th. £lha
combination, with sepitrahia leati-rotilars, of saparahia impra-sion
auti priîîtieg cyiiiders. and a controiler hetwean the leati rollers anîd
the impressiou anti pritiuig cyliîîders, wherehy the position of the
feed-roîlers controis tue position ot tha impreesion anti printing cy-
liudars, substantiaily as tiascribeti. lfith. the comatanatiuiî, with a
markîug-rollar,ain imprassîon,rolilr havung spring-a ¶,taated journais,
and a feed-rollar jourîîalled iii a swinging. sprîng-aoîuateti frame, of
a lever actuatati hy the swîîugiuîg feeti-rolilr, anti aîîother laver con-
nacteti tharato and arraîîged betwei said lever, anti the impression
ruiler fuor pressing the latter back froin the markiuig-roluer as the
feati-roliars swing uîside suhsatauîtially as anti tor the purpose set forth.
l6th. In a letter-markiiîg tievîca, the combiluation of a printing-
rolier, anti imprassî.sî-rotter helti toward the priîîting-rollar by a
spring loei ng-rollera, a lever atiaptati to ha operateti wtian tha fead-
ing-rollera are uîîusually separatad as by a latter of aiuial thickuîess,
anothar lever baariag against the support of the itnprasdion-politer,
anti a linîk c -ueacting saiti levers, whereby the printîîîg tud impres-
sion rulera are aparateci by dia separation utf the faeditig-roliers.
I7th. lu a lettar-teurkuîîg tievuce, the combinatioui of thîe statiouiary
portion ut tha priîîîîîg surface, the r,.movahla puîrtiouî sastd iu the

1 otationary part, a catch for oouidiuiig said raînov;tble portion inl its
seat, anti a sTprinr under comp)ressioni wuen the remuvîîble portion is
in place, ant tendiuîg to force ut ont of its seat when releasati, aub-
stantially as dascribati. 1ISh. A reînovale typj-boider haviug a type-
oeil. the muner wail ol' the type-ceil heiug grooveti, and the si Ie-wîaii
beiîîg perforateti, anti a key seated la -Àaiti groibve andin l correspondt-
iîîg gruves la tha types, anti havîuîg an enîd urojecting through saiti
aperture by which it nsay ha aasily withdrawe, sahstantially as de-
acnuheti.

No. 32,248. Machine tor Separatiog and
Feetti ikg Letters. (Machine à aq.>arer
et alimenter les lettres.)

The International Postal Supply On pan New York (assignee of
Matthow J. DoiphinaX Brooklyn, T.Y. U.S., Ilth Saptamber,
18891; 5 years.

Ctaiti.-Ist. An automatio letter-feeding receptacle, consisting of
a straight wail. a wrail partially ourved and obliquely-rnoving bot-
toin feed-beit. wbareby latterd plaoad in the receptacie are guided,
one sligtitly in advance ut" thei otaier, and deileored toward feeding
rlilers. substantialiy as speoified. 211d. T[he coînhination, with a
letter separator and feed rtilers, of an automtatie ietter-feeding ra-
oeptacle, consîsting of a straight w'iil, a wall pisrtially carved aud a
muviug boLtomn beit. whereb., the muving letters are automatically
arranged, Oua slightly iu advance of the other. and are guided and
defiected toward and into contact with tha feed rollers, substantially
as specified. 3rd. The o mnhination. with a letter separator, of an
autoutatie letter-feeding reeeptacie, haviing a wa.l partially curved
for guidiug iha latters. uae a littie in advanoe of the other. an oh-
liquely-anuviug bottoin feed beit for deffecting the letters tuward the
feedinw ruliers. and a supporting teed ruiler, aubqtantiatily as speci-
fitid. 4th. In ait intermittent letter-feeding and sepitrati, g machine,
the oumbiniation ut« the fead-rolier Ji and rollars J2, J3
arranged to interlap between the rollers J2. and J3 , ail
of said rollers rotating ia the saine direotion, substantiaily
as and for tha purposa set forth. 5th. In a letter-sa-
parating machine, the combination, with the faed ruiers J2. J3
mouuted on a shaft jouirnalled in stationary bearingd, of the sapa-
rating roulera mouuted on a shaft journalied in yieiding bearingu,
said shaït conueoted by a universal joint to a shaft ýournalied lu
stationary bearings, substantialiy as specifiad. 6th. 'tha combina-
tien of the stationaryjournialled feed-rollers, the separatîng rollars
journatlledin yielding hearings, and cooneoted by a uuiversaljoint to
the driving shaft Il, the puileys O.; and the spriug hait P, substan-
tiaily as speciied. 7th. ihaiecombiuation, with au automatic latter-
feeding racaptacie, of a yieldîîîgly journalled hinderauice or check
and pressare rouler. and iuteriappiog feed rollers, substaotially as
specified. 8th. Vhie cooîbinatjon. with an automlatio letter-i'eeding
receptacla, a check and pressura roller, and an intarlapping fieed-
rulier, of a lettar8episrtator and feed-rollers, suhstautîaliy as speol-
fied.

No. 32,249. Adj 'stable Seit Locking Gate.
(Barrière mobile automatique.)

William H. Ardiali, London, Thp., Ont., l3th Saptamber, 1889; 5
years.

I!Iaita.-lst. An adjastable self-locking gate, supported on roilera
E. El aud wheal F, said roliers and wheel baîng adjustably attached
to tue gaàte-posta and bard, saustantially as shown andaspecified. 2nd
The antomatie locking device. coîîsisting of latah J. having soraw or
projection c in its largar end, catch K pivotad to gata posta B, lis at
any point, liig pivoted pin e, aud engaging with uotoh on end of
bar A.,ait arranged and operating substantialiy as shown and apaci-
fied. 3rd. lu coînhînation, with roulera E, Si, the spring Il adjust-
ably attaohed to eud of gate frama, as and for tha parposa speoified.

No. 32,250. Oas or Oil Stove.
(<Poêle à gaz cou à huile.)

Benjamin G. Devoe (co-inventor with Thompon A. Duit), Chicago,
iii., U.S.. lat Septainher. 1889 : 5i years.

(Jtaim.-lst. The combination, witb the open-anded cylinder C,
having a haue R. of the cylînoier B. hiaving a hood to fit over the top
of cylinder C, and the cylinder A fitting on base R, as and for the
purposa set forth. 2nd. Tha combînation of air cylinder CJ. drip-pan
K and the pipe D. and lieauî whereby the saine mray ha raisadl or
lowered to regulîte the ainount of aii admitted to the fire, as and for
the purpo«e set forth. 3rd. la an oil stove. the combination. with
the oil pipe Y, of th i a-valve là andi mirer M, as andi for the pur-
glue set forth. 4th. The combination, with cylindars A, B. 0. aud
barer or mixer M, of the adjustabla top or dome P and pipe Y, as

andi for the paroose set forth. 5th. The stove, having tha doine P.
provi-lat with the air passage, in coxn')ination with tha drip-pipa Y
andi miter M looated within the stove and baneath the pipa, as and
for the purposa set forth.

No. 32,25 1. Type Wrlter. (Graphotype.)
Elliott G. Thorp, Boston (assignea of Ilarry E. Tileston, Randolph),

Mass., U.S., l4th Septambar. 1889; 5 yearu.
Clair.-In a type-writer, la which the imprint of the type is se-

oureti hy tha direct impact of a davica. sncb as a printingr lever D
thereon, the combination of a stud or tue a troe to move on Paid ielver,
and a springf harkiug said tue, suoatantialy as describeti for tihe
purpose àpacifiati.

2No. 32,252. Adjustable Water Wheel.
(Roue hydraulique variable.>

The Universal Water Power Company, London, (assigne. of Ilorten-
siu-; C. Simnpson, Shrewsbury), Eng., l4th Septamber, i8tJ9; 5
years.

Clair-l ut. The hereiabefore desoribeti improved meains of render-
ing the height of watar-wheels adjiistahle to suit different water
levais, cnuisîing ln carrying cte wter-whael aile by a lever fraie
whioh m'iy or mevy not ba coanterbalanced, and wbich Cao ha movad
about the fixai driving uhaft as a cenitre, the said water-wheel shaft
and the fixeti driving shaft being gaared to ravoive togathar, a ib-
staîîtially as herelabîfora set forth. 211d. The combination, with a
watar-wheei, of a coanterbalanced lever trame supporting the. water-
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wheet axisan'! movable about the driving uhaftu a eentre.ths water-
whel shaft an'! the fixe'! 'rivingr shaft being geare'! ta revolve ta-
gpther ln any ai the several ways. u ubstantially us hereinhefore set
forth. Sr'!. The combinatian. with a water-whsel. of the counter-
balance'! lever D Papporting the water-whesl ails at each side ai the
water-whsel. an'! movahîs about the '!riving shaft as a centre. the
water-wheel shait an'! the fixe'! drivingr shait heing goare'! togfether
by chains running within the lever D. substaatially as descnibe'!.

No. 32,253. Elevator and Conveyor.
(Ele<tateur àl godets.)

Charles J. Seymour, Braokline, Mass. * U.S., l4th September. 1889 ; 5
.yearu.

Glasm.-lit. The combination, with a vestiel or other receptacle. <f
an elevator leg ut ane end! thereof. an'! an endss chain ai hai-kets
an'! pans constructe'! an'! arrange'! ta travel ap over an'! '!wn mai'!
elevatar leg. an'! to-an'!-fro i,% a way or ways forme'! la the vesse! or
receptacle. whereby the contents of the veusel rnay be taken there-
irom, car'e'! ta an'! up the elevator log. an'! disoharge'! wîth a min-
gle "'bandling,"' au set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a vessel or
other recep tacle. p ravide'! with a trnugh or way bsneath the floar an'!
ahove the keel, of a vertically arrange'! elevatur trams at the end! ai
auch traugh or way. an'! endleus ehain of buekets an'! pans arrange'!
in ual'! traugh or way an'! on isai'! elevatar irame, an'! wheelu8 ta move
an'! guide sal'! chain, whersby the coal or contents ai the vesuel may
b. taken therefrnm an'! 'irectly carne'! ap the elevator frame. as
set forth. 3r'!. The combination. with a veasel or ather recelptacle,
pravide'! with a trough or way beneath the floor an'! ahove the keel,
ai a vertically arrangedel evator firarne atan on' nio ua'! trough or
way. mai'! elevator framne heing provide'! with an overhanging bei'! e,
an endîss chain ai buckets an'! pans arrange'! in ual'! trough or way
an'! an ual'! elevatar irame, an'! wheels or pulîsys, an'! tracka ti ta
move an'! guide ual'! chain ai buekets an'! pans. as set forth. 4th
The combinatian, with a vessqel or ather receptacle, provide'! with
delivering hales or ports in its flooroi movabîs section@ q ai the Bloer.
hin ged' at points ait or near ual'! 'elivering holes or ports, an'! leaves
or shel ves hh in ge' to the side ai the vessel, with their ires e'!geq la
contact with soi'! hinge'! sections ai fiooring,. as set forth. 5th. The
cambinati' n, with a vessel or other recoýptacle. p.ravided with '!oliv-
ering hales or parts in its faonr, ai movahîs sections g ai the floar.
hinge'! at pointu at or er sai'! 'elivening h'îleu or parts, lenveis or
uhelvesq h binge'! ut the side ai the vessel, with their ires edges ln
contact with sai'! hisrged sections ai flooring, an'! partitions i hetwoen
each two sections, as set forth. 6rh. The combination, with a vessel
or other recoptacle. provide'! with delivsring hales or parte ln its
floor ,of cnvers or cat-ais for m-ii' hales or ports, maid con-ors or eut-
off.s heing pivote'! beneath the floor, an'! provido'! with tables whsne-
by they may bs swung anoan'! ta close the ports or hales, or be move'!
la the opposite direction ta open the sme treeku N bsneath the free
ends ai the eovers, ai cut-offs ta support the maine, an'! stops ta limit
the movement, ai the cuvenu or eut-aisQ, as met forth. 6th. The cain-
bination. with the partititions i. an'! the sections g cnt owny at their
corners. as descnibe'!, ai <ho fixe'! pratuberances forme'! ta fit the cnt
away portionm ai the sections g, an'! prevent the lo'!gement ai coal at
said corners, as uet forth.

No. 32,254. Process of Refining Ohl.
(Procdé~ de raffinage de l'huile.)

Jesse A. Dubbs, Allegheny, Penn..* U.S., l4tb September, 1889; 5
years.

Cl'im.-Ati an improvemont la the art ai refining ails containiag
suiphan. the honein descnibo'! metho'! which camsiats in changzing lita
the stilI with the ail atrsemiumn or its malts, and then suhjecting the
compoun'! ta a volatilizing hoat. an'! thon caa'!easung the vapor s0
praduce'!. substantially as set forth.

No. 32,255. Clasp. (Agrafe.)

Fredenick B. Spooner. Brooklyn, N.Y. * U.S.. * 4th September, 1889; 5
years.

rlnsm. - lut. A clamp for garments, mubstantially au sot forth. com-
Frsing two parts corusisting ni a slotte'! plate, an'! a ean ulotte'!

rtch pivote'! to mai'! plate an'! adapte'! ta he operate'! by the sua',
oye, or shank whicu it, secures. 2n.l. A claxp adapte'! ta be operu te'!
by a stru'!, substantially as set forth, cinapnising a stationary ulotto'!
r!ate with an unattacho'! bent aven en'!. an'! a cern ulotte'! latch
pivote'! theroto, an'! whoue beot aven end! encloses the iront Part ai
mai'! latch. Srd. A cloup adapte'! ta heoaperate'! by, an'! soecurs a sua'
sys, ar shenk, substantîally as set forth, consisting ai a Plate con-
structe'! ai a piece ai' dahîs'! shoot motal having a chat therein ion
the receptian ni the @ua' eys, or shank, an'! a cam slotte'! latch piv-
ote'! ta mai'! plate an'! enclose! therehy. 4th. A clasp a'! tpte'! ta ho
aperate'! hy. an'! mecure a 8ua' sys, or shank, coinnnnîsing a double'!
sheet motel plate havitig a slit thersîn. an'! a letct pivote'! ttuereto
heving an operating gain, hoîke'! en'!. ini1 a alot with a cern projec-
tion. 5th. A elasp. suhstantiuilly au deucribe'!. conpriuing a ulotte'!
plats, an'! a letceh pivote'! ihereto having an open slot with a coin
prmjection,in combimîatiuîn with anl aijacentnly uit nateil stulI fuir opera-
ting an'! engraging mail lanch. 6th. A cles4p adatpte'! to be ipertte'! hy a
aua', muhtantiîully am met forth. counprisiig a ulotte'! plate wi;ýh
a hent aven anattache'! ont, an'! a can ulotte'! lateh pivote'!
thereto havingi an overhenging hookeri end! p ravîde' witl a iront
curve'! edgre. 7th. A claup euinpnising a alotte'! plate, a latchhvig
an open slot, with a cern projection pivote'! ta mai'! plate bslo'wvthe
miot thereai. anud an a'!jecenitly situate! sua' or itu equivalent ad-
apte'! ta engage the @lot lin mai'! plats an'! latch, anu'! cloue sai'!
latch independent ai spring action, suuhsantially ou describe'!. 8th.
A cîrot fasnening heivimng utuda or equivaleuiti on one steel thereof,
an'! slotte'! plates secure'! ta the opposite steel lu alignaient with the
sai'! etuds, each plate having a cama mlotte'! latch pivote'! thereto an'!
operatiug through ual'! elotte'! plate, aîlapted te b. actuate'! by an'!

secure said oituds. onbsqtantially as deiscribe'!. 9tJi. A clam I comnpris-
jng a doubled shoot metal plate. provide'! with a siot in Uns double'!
F ostion for the entranceof a sttnd or analogous device. nnd a locking
80tcèh nunted in said plate and inclose'! thereby, substantially au
dsribed.

No. 32,256. Ocean Signal. (Signal océanique.)

Walter Thompeon and Alfred! Gartnor, Newark, N.J., U.S., 14th
September. 1389; 5 years.

Clasm.-l ut. The electria acean danger signal herein describe'!. con-
sieting -f a metalli rotatingr drain carrying a funnel provide'! with

diaphrngin and metailio brush. an insulator drum pravide! on its
outer periphery with carban or metmilio Projectionsý, a Post support-
ing maid rotating an'! insulating -rum "aÀ &.Iap te'! to merve as a
conductor fram a battery and a f rame supporting said parts, and an
electrie battery. ail mai'! ptrt.a being so arrangred that when the me-
tailli bru'h and the carbon projection morne in contact the electrie
circuit wil ho elomsd, a described and for the p'irposes set forth.
2nd. The electric ocean danger signal herein desoribed, cons'stingr of
,frame carying an annunciator, a conducting post supporte'! in said

frame, an insulated drutn on said post provide'! with narbon proje-
tions on its nuter periphery. às metallia drurn a'!apted ta rotate on
sai'! post. pruvided witb an aria carrying a ditiphragmn and metallia
brush, a funnel connscted with said '!iaphragm. an annunciator pro-
vided with openings in uts fixe». an'! in'!icating dises adapte'! ta recip-
rocate within the annunciator b y inagnetic action, ail said parts
being so a- range'! and! combine'! that, when the metaille brusb is in
contact with a carbon projection. the eletrie circuit is close'!, as de-
scribe'! an'! for the purpose set forth. 3r'!. In an electric ocean danger
signal or metallic revolving druçn.an armn connecte'! with sai'! 'rum.
'!iaphracm connecte'! to sai'! arm, a înetallic brush secure'! te said
diîiphragm, a funnel secure'! to sal'! arm, and means for revolving
sai'! drum. as describe'! an'! for the siurpose set forth. 4rh. In an
electrie ocean danger signal. in combination with a suitable support-
ing frame. of a metallie '!rum. an arm connecte'! with mai'! 'rum. a
diaphritgm connecte'! to sai'! aria, a metallie '!rum secure'! ta mai'!
diaphragm. a funnel secure'! to sa'! a'tm. means for revolvin~g said
druin. an insulatel druin an sai'! frame provi led with oarbon or une-
tallie projections oo its outer periphery. an'! electrie connec'ions
with an annunciator. as describe'! an'! for the purpose set forth. 5th.
In an electrie circuit for electric ocean danger signal, an annunciator
pro.videfl with a senous of two or more openingg in its up)per face. and
reciprocating in'!icating dises within sai'! sai'! annunciator. an'! dims
being connecte'! by bell crank levers with armatures adapte'! ta be
operate'! by magnets in such annunciatar, as describe'! and for the
purpase set forth.

No. 32,257. Steain Eagglue. (Machtine àI vapeur.)

William Geib. Wickliffe, Ky., U.S., l4tb September, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. In a uteamn e-gine. the combination oi the osoillating

shait, the oscillating wheel rigidly mounte'! on mai'! Pbaft. the curve'!
statiottary cylinder. the piston rod projecting out of each end of the
cylinders. an'! curve'! on a plane mçmaller than the rim of sai'! wheel,
the two radial arma, one attache'! rigi'!ly ta each end! of sai'! Piston-
ru'!, the irse ends o aisaidarias being pivotally attache'! to the rimil of
the oscillating wheel at points '!iamnetrically opposite each other, a
cranke'! power shait, an'! a connecting roil pivotally attached at one
en'! to the in of mai'! wheel, an'! ta the crank of the power uhait at
the other en'!, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,258. Steani Englue. (Machine à vapeur.)

Joseph A. Mumiord, Hants9port, N.S., 14th Septomber, 1889; 5 yparu.
CIîiim.-lst. In a steam engine. the combination with the cylinder

A., crauuk shait 0, piston D, an'! ru.! Di connectingr sai'! shaft an'!
piston. of the cylinder hea'! L2 having the steam passages , Ex
thereini. an'! the valve casing F unite'! to sai'! hea'! an'! locate'! ta
ane side of the cylindier in line with the crank shait, substan-
ti:illy as describe'!. 2nd. Ia a steam engins, the combination. with
the cylinder A. crank ehaft . . piston D. and! ro'! Di connecting sai'!
shatt an'! piqton. ai the cylinder L2 hiving the qteam passages E, Fi
therein. an'! the valve casing F forme'! integfral with sai'! hec'! L2
an'! locate'! ta ans side of the cylinder in, hue with the sh:ift 0 euh-
stantuul ly as dsscribed. $rd. In a stoam enigins. the cambination,
with the cylinder A. crank shait C. piston D. an'! rod Di connscting
sai'! shait an'! piston, ai the cylindor hea'! L2 having the steam, pas-
saugss E. El tberein, the twa valve chambes Fi forne'! integral with
sou'! head. the governe'! valve (il lncats'! la ane of soi'! casilus, and
the 'lido valve (; in the othernasing, substantially as'!escribed. 4th.
lu a steoin engins. ths coinhiiatian, wirh the high pressure cylinder
A, cronk shait C. piston D, an'! connecting ra'! Di uniting mti'! pis-
ton an'! mhaIt, ai the remOvable cylinder heait L2 having the law
pressure cylinder E.. an'! val ve casings 1 Irl inaunte'! 'hereon. valves
(ii. K. an'! direct connections bstween sai'! valves, an'! the crank
shait an'! stsamn passages P~. El in 'ail hea4 for opsning comununica-
tion between the stsam sap <ly an'! high pressure cylinder, an'! the
high pressure cylinder an'! low pressure cylinder, an'! the sxhaust,
substuntiitlly as deîcnibe'!. 5th. The combination, ai a mteain enigins
oi twin cylinler type,. an'! the rsinu.vable cylinder hea'! 1,2 hoving the
low pressure evliomier E4. an'! valve caýiniîs 1. l mourite'! therson in
lino with the crank shaht C. at the low preszure piston Es connecte'!
ta ans ai the high pressure pistons, an'! the valve KC controlling the
admission ai stiam ta an'! irîm sai'! cylinder-s, suhtantially %s de-
scribe'!. 6th. In asteatn engins, the comnbination. with the cylindor.

i ston, an'! cylindric LI trank. piston D hivingr the cannecting ro'!
i pivoting thersin, ai the annalar ail chamber di surroun'!ing said

trunk. an'! the packing rings D>3 below al'! chmbsr, subaqtantially ai
describe'!. 7rh. Fil a steam enigins, the combination. with the cylin-
der A. the piston D hsving the '!ownwarutlv .xten'!ing enlorgennent
or trunk. an'! ths connecting ro'! Di pivating therein. af the annular
ail chamberda surroandiingsoi'! trunk.andths trap M for the water of
condensation comununicating with sai'! chamber, subutantially as
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described. 8th. In a steam, engine, the combination. with the cylin-
der A. the piston D having the downwnrdly extending cylindrical
portion or trunk. and the connecting rori Di pivoting therein, of the
annular oil chamber (12 surrounding said trunk, the trap M for the
water of condensation, and the vapor pipe for conducting away the
steam. entering said chamber, substantially as described.

No. 32,259. Potato Digger.
(Séarýficateur à patates.)

Alexander Wilkin, London Thp., Ont., 14th September, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim. -Iet. The diggingz blade z. and the pivotai vibratiog fingers
ai extending through and baving a portion a2 resting on said diggzing
blade or other sui table support, in combi nation with the slidi ng bar Y,
means for operating the saine, and the hracket or guide Y-

2
. substan-

tiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. *rhe digging hiade z, and
tbe swinging vihratingr fingers b' secured to and in combination with
the pivotai bar Yi. and meane for operatiogr the saine, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The diggring blade z, and the
swinging vibrating fingers bl fornied with eurved ends b2, in combi-
natinn with the bar Yi fornied with the sockets Ci, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth, 4th. The digging blade z. the pivotai
vibrating fingerq ai, and tho vibrating fingers bi. in cornbioationwith
the sliding bar Y, guide or bracket y

2
. and the pivotai bar Y, and

means for operating the sainie, substantially as and for the porpose
set forth. 5th. The combination, of the guard or shne zi, with the
sliding bar Y. guard or bracket y

2
, and the dioeging blade z, sub-

stantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. fith. The conihint,-
tion, of the guard or shoe z', with the pivotai bar Y,, and the digging
biade, z. ubstantially as and for the purpnse set forth. 7tb. The
diggring biade z, guard or shoe z'. the pivotai vibratinie fingers a',tbe
vibrating fingers b'r, siidingz bar Y, guide or hracket y2, pivotai bar
Yi, rocking standard U having arme x, xi and Ui. and means for op-
erating the saine, in combination with the standard B and frame A,
substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. Sîh. The digginz
blade o. the standard B seau red thereto at one side. and the Plate W
having inclined edges bg, anîd the frause A, ini corubination with the
beli-crank lever V having a koife V2 secured thereto, and means for
operating the latter, substaotially as and for the purpose set forth.
9th. The digging blade z. the standard B seoered thereto at one side,
the frame A. the bracket o. shaft N having orank ni. upriirht R, con-
necting bar Q and pickers P, and means for operating the saine. sub-
@tantially as and for the purpose set forth. lOtb. The digging blade z,
the guard or shoe zI. vibrating fingers ai. hi, glidingr bar Y, guide or
bracket v2, pivotai bar Ti. rocking standard U having anms x. xi.and
UI, and means for operating the sanie, in conihination with the stan-
dard B, plate W. frame A, bell-crank lever V, and knife V2. and
meane for operating the saine, substantially as aod for the purpose
set forth. llth. The digging blade z, the guard or shoe z', vibratiog
fingers ai, b' sliding bar Y. guide or hracket Y2, pivotai barYx, rock-
ing standard U formed with anms x, xi! and I.i and nieans for opera-
ting the saine. in combination wiîh the standard B, f rame A, bracket
o, qhaft N having crank ni, upright R, connectiniz bar Q. and pieker
P, and means for operating the saine, substantially as and for the
Surpoe set forth. 12th. The supplemental frarne F, the wheels FI
aving flanges Hi formed thereon, shaft C, the frame A, and qleeve

C3, in conibination with the connecting bar n2. lever di. and means
for holding the lever at the position to which it is adjusted. sub.stan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. l3th. The wheelq H haviog
flangeq Hi, formed thereon, frRme F toothed wheels G. and pinions Gri,
shaf t C, and f rame A. i n combi nation witrh the ratchets k, k', stud
pin M. and spring L, s'ibstantia-lly as and for the purpnqe set fortn.
l4th. The guards J secured to the flanges fi on the franie F or other
suitable support. in conibination with wheels H. toothed wheels G
and pinions G1, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. ' 2,260. Trace Ilolder. (Crochet de palonnier.)

George L Hydorn, Lacona, N.Y., U.S., l6th September, 1889; 5
years.

(7tin.-lst. A trace holder consisting of à? wire coiled. then bent
to forni an arch, and then bent to forni a handle, and means for se-
curing the saine to the whiffletree. substantially as described. 2nd.
A trace holder consistingof a handlean arch adjacent to the handle,
a spring adjacent te the arch and rearward ansq, ail constructed
froni a simple piece of wire, and meane for securing the arme te the
whiffletree.

.No. 32,261. Berth and Seat for Ships and
Railway Cars. (Lit et siège pour les
navires et les chars de chemins de fer jt

James G. W. Aldridge. Southampton, Eng., 16th September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-l et. The arrangement of Pprings and operatiog mechanieni
between a bed or seat framfiand a ekeleton frame, by means of which
the bed or seat frame caoi either be miade to reet directly upon the
skeleton frame, or be raised and supported upon the sprioge, consist-
ing of spring battens between a top f rame and a skeleton frame, and
having theirende resting in shoes, which cao be drawn together or
be allowed to inove apart by the cains and coonectiog rods, substan-
tially asq described. 2nd. The arrangement of eprings and operating
mechanismn supporting a ekeleton frame, itself supporting a bed or
seat frame, by means of which the ekeleton frame cani either be
raised and supported upon the springe or be lowered. consisting of
the spring battens below the skeleton frame, and having their ends
reetin g in shoes, which cao be drawn together or allowed to move
apart by th e canis and connecting rode, substantially as described.
3rd. The arrangement of epringe and operating mechanieni, by means
of which a bed or seat frame cao either be raised upon a skeleton
frame and supported upon the epringe or be lowercd, and the skel-
eton franie cao be lowered on to the floor or other support, or be
raieed upon the epringe, substantially as described. 4th. Suipporting

a frame carryingz a bed or seat, by spring battens upon a ekeleton
frame supported opon brushee. substantially as described and for
the purposes set forth, 5th. The conibination of the berthe and
seats, subetantially as described, with ref erence to the drawings.

No. 32,262.- Car Brake. (Frein de char.)

Earl A. Wescott and Edrnund R. Bristol, Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.,
lfith September, 1889;, 5 years.

Claim.-In. a car truck. the conibination of the frame, rock-shafts
journalled therein and having intermediate arme projecting trans-
versely thorefroni, and trip arme projecting froni near the ends
thereof, porte suspendied f roni the frame in suitable guides, carrying
bufferwhaels or heameson their lower ends, and provided with suit-
able nuts on their upper ends for engagement with said tnip-anms,
etrape connecting the several rock-shafts together, and another strap
coonecting one of said rock-ehafts with the valve lever of the air-
pipe, substantially as shown and described.

No. 32,263. Hot Water Heater.
(Ca!or:ftre à~ eau.)

Archibald Brake, Toronto, Ont., lfith Septeniber, 1889 ; 5 years.
Utoim.-lst. The wrouzht metal tubes F. connected. by expansion

to the tube sheets E and R., in combination with the water crown
section C, and upper water section I, bol ted respectively to the tube-
sheets E and 11,sbstantially as and for the purpese specified. 2 id.
The fini-box section B, hRviog a corrugated interier wall, the water
crown section C bolted te the section B, in combination with the tube
eheet, E. tubes F and upper water section 1. arranged stibstaintially as
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The lire boir section B, having a
corrugated interior wall. the water-crown section C bol ted to the sec-
tion B, in combination with the tube-sheet E, tubes F. upper water
section 1 and casing formed by the opxter plates J, arranged sub-
etantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 32,264. Harnmock and Harnmock Sup-
port. (Hamac et châssis de hamac.)

William Challenger, Toronto, Ont., l6th Septeniber, 1889; 5 years.
C'laire -1st. The canvas A, havion a bar B fixed. te each end, in

combine tin with the cord C thregded through berne made on eaeh
side of the canvas A, and made safficiently long that when the ends
of the cord are spliced together, a lonp will1 be formed extendi ng be-
yond each end of the sid canvas, silgtantialiv as and for the pur-
pose specified. 2nd. The canvas A. having a bar B fi xed to each end,
the cord C threeded through hems made on each @idle of the canvas
A. and made sufficiently long that when the ends of the cord are
spliced together a loop will ha formed extendinz beyond each end of
the said canvas, in combination with the hook E, pivoted legs F and
bracing corde G, euhetantially as and for the parpose specified.

No. :12,265. I1ectifying~ Chemical or Techno-
logical Fluid Produets and Ap-
paratuis belonggi,î thereto. (Rec-
tification des produits luidee chimiques ou
technologiques et appareil pour cet objet.)

Bogdan Hoff, Iaroslaw, Atistria, l6th September, 1889 ; 5 years.
('em-e.A proces, wherein a mixture of vapore of several

fiuidq of a diffi2rent boilingr point is passed throuRlî a tank with a
single distillation, in which tank are arranged bodies cootaining
salicie acide or minerais, as pebble -tones. chippings, or rubbles, in a
quantity to ha a'ts-ertained in an empirio way without the use of
water for the rectification. se that the vapors of the fluide of higher
hoiling points are coodensed, whilst the vapore of the fluide of a
lower boiling point are allowed to escape still in the shape of vapor,
and are subsequently condenged as a pure prod-"ct in the condenser,
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The tank or tanks Ai,
A2, A-4, A4, necessary for the performance of this process with the
connecting pipes H. the admission pipe E. the diecharge or exhanet
pipes D a'îd F, and the sifters C with the condensing bodies, consiet-
ing of bodies containing salicie acids or minerais arranged thereon,
substantially as shown and deecribed.

No. 32,266. Meehanical Movement.
(Moteur à mouvement d'horlogerie.)

Hlenry Pincus and Oakley Selleck, New York. N.Y., U. S., l6th Sep-
tember. 1889; 5 yeare.

(lim.-lst. The combination, suhstantially as herein deecribed. of
a motor, a display wheel mounted loosely on a shaft of said mnor,
a spiral spningr having one end secured to the display wheel, and the
other end secured te said shaft,. an escape wheel eecured te the dis-
play wheel. an esceî.pe lever, a shifting arn connected with said lever
and a crank anm connactedl wjth the shifting arnu, for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The combination, suhstantially as heremn described. of
a motor, a display wheel mounted loosely on a shaft of said noter a
suitable sprnig havingr oe end eecured te the display wheel and the
other end secured te eaid ehaft, an escape wheel seaured te the dis-
play wheel, an escape lever, a shifting anm connected with said lever,
and a crank anm connected with the shif ting arn, for thq purpose
set forth.

No. 32,267. Burial Casket. (Cercueil.)

Mary E. Ripeon and William A. Frazer (assignees of John D. Rip-
son). Suspension Bridge, N. Y., U. S., l6th September, 1889; 5
years.

Olaim.-lst. A casket lid, having the foot and centre paneIs made
in a single piece of eheet-netal or other thin matenial fastened te
the plate of the eaid lid, in combination with a head panel made of
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s heet-metal or other thin material. and slidingly held in a groove
Emade in the siaid plate, substantially flush with the bottoin of the

centre panel, as and for the pur pose specified. 2nd. A casket lid,
having the foot and central panels Ma de in a single piece of sheet-
metal, or other th in material, fastened to the plate of the said lid. in
combination with a bend-panel made of sheet-metal or other thin
material, and slidingly held in a grouve made in the said plate, sub-
stantially flush with the bottom of the centre panel, and of a glass
slidjngly held in a groove made in) tbe plate parallel with the groove
carrying the head panel, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. A aket lid, having a sliding panel and a slidingz glass in
different horizontal planes, in combination with a catch having a
substantially vertical portion, adapted to engage the end of both said
panel and glass for holding the twu closed, substantially as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 32,268. Electrical Meastiring Instru-
ment. "Instrument de mesurage de l'élec-
tricit.)>

The Thomson-Wouston International Electrie Company, Boston (as-
sigoee of Elihu Thomnson, Lyno), Mass., U. S., 16th September,
1889, 5 years.

Claim.-ILt. The combination, with an electrie conductor, carrying
an electrie current, and a mass of iron adapted to forming a partial
magnetic circuit around the saine, and mo vable in the general longi-
tudinal direction of the conductor to positions where it will gradu-
ally effect a change in the deigree of closure of the magnetio field
around the conductor. as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The
conductor C, having its mass at the outer or open side of the arma-
ture modified or varied, as and for the purpose described. 3rd. The
combination, with an electric conductor or a U-shaped armature, or
its equivalent, as described, movable in the general longitudinal di-
rection of the conductor, as described, to positions where it may effect
a variable closure of the magnetie circuit around the conductor, as
set forth. 4th. The combination of a conductor and an armature,
which partially embraces and encloses the magnetic circuit around
the conductor, or said conductor or armature, one or both being
movable with relation to one another in the general direction of the
axis of the conductor, as and for the purpose described. 5th. The
combination, substantially as described. of an electric conductor
and a TJ-shaped armature partially i;urrounding the conductor, and
mounted, as described, so as to be movable over the conductor in the
general direction of the axis of the saine. 6th. The coînhination,
with the electrie conductor, of a mass of iron partly encircling the
saine, said conductor and mass of iroîi being movable with relation
tu one another, as describcd, in the general direction of the con-
ductor's longitudinal axis at a slight angle, so that the conductor
may be gradually includpd more and more within the iron, as and
for the purpose described. 7th. The combination, as described, of a
curved conductor and apivoied armature partly encircling the saine,
and having a line of swing, whose curve is eccentric to the curve of
the conduotor, as and for the purpose described. 8th. The coinhi-
nation, with the two conductors C, of the two armatures partly eni-
circling the saine, and mounted on a comnion support in proper man-
ner to balance one another. 9th. The combination, with the cnrved
conductor C, of the index and oonnected armature forming an iron
mass partially surrounding the conductor, and mounted on a pivot
eccentric to the curved conductor, as and for the purpos;e described.
lOth. The condiictor C, having its mass near the open side of the ar-
mature, or just in adviance utf the saine, reduced or con tracted, as
and for the purpose described. llth. The conductor C, having on its
outer aide a web of varying depth, in combination with the armature
whose magnetic circuit is closed across or around said web. 12th.
The combination, with an electro responsive deviee, of the incandes-
cent lamp or lampa placed in circuit therewith, as an artificial re-
sistance and run at a low degree of incandescence, as and for the pur-
pose descrihed.

No. 312,269. Feed Mechanism for Chain Link
Machinies. (Mécanisme d'alimentation
pour les machines à maillons de chaînes.)

James D. Storie, Oshawa, Ont., l6th September, 1889; 5 years.
claim.-Is- The combination, with the hopper A and elevator B,

having fingers or hooks thereupon, of the well or chamber Ai having
a slotted front through which said fingers p roject, for the purpose
desorîbed. 2nd. The coînhination, with the nopper A and elevator
B havingz fingers or hoka thereupon, of the well or charuber Ai ad-
justable horizontally and having a slotted front, suhstantially as and
for the purpose specified. 3rd. T'he combination, with the frame and
an elevator having hoka or fingers for carrying drive chain li n ks, of
a brush adapted to adjust the links u pon said hooks, su bstantial ly as
and for the purpose @uecified. 4th. The conihination, with the eIe-
vator having houka or fingers for carrying drive-chain links, of a
eomb arranged at the upper end of said elevator, and adapted tu re-
inove such links froin said hooks or fingers, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. fith. The combination with the elevator B,
having fingers or houka b, b, of the coînb b5, chute b6, and a trough or
receptacle for the lin ks, suhstantîally as set forth. fith. In s drive-
chain link feeding machine, the combination, with a feeding chute,
of the trough C constructed with adj ustable bevellei blocks c, c, and
adjustable slotp ing muier walls c2, c2, substantially as and for the
purpose descri bed. 7th. In a drive-chain link feeding machine, the
combination, with a way along which the links travel, of uneans for
raking or pushing said links f orward towards the point of delivery.
Sth. In a drive-chain liîîk feeding machine, the conihination, with a
guiding way or track along whicfî the links travel, of a reciprocating
bar catrrying pivoted raking or pushing bars, or teeth, adapted to en-
gage with the links, for the purpose specified . 9th. The combination,
'with the troogh C, of the reciprocatîng rakers Ci. substantially as
and for the purp use specifled. IOth. The couibination, with the rails
Di. D2, of thereciprocating rakers E, substantially as and for the

rurpose specified. llth. In a drive-chain link feeding machine, the
combination, with a rail adapted tu be embraced or straddled by the
hook portions of the links, and with means for causing said lin ks to
move upon said rail, of meanm for lobricating the rail, wherel y the
interior of the locking knuckles or hooks may also be lubricated,
substantially in the manner set forth. l2th. In a drive-chain link
feeding machine, the combination with the trnck or way along which
the linkstravel, of a dcvice for scraping and cleaning the insides of
the hooks,.substantially deRcribed. 13th. The combination, with the
track upon which the links travel, of the comb W, for the purpose
set forth. l4th. The combinafion, with a rail for conveying the links,
of the hollow raker-bar Eî, hollow perforated pi vots; e and hollow
rakers E, whereby a lubricant is conveyed froua the raker-bar to the
rail, substantially as and for the purpose described. l5th. In a
drive-chain link feeding machine, the combinittion, with a rail for
conveying the links and raker for moving saine thereon, of the fric-
tion plate ds, for the purpose described. l6th. In a drive-chain lînk
feeding machine, the combination, with a guide-way, in which the
links travel with theirheads uppermost, of two rails diverging froua
said gruide-way, and adapted to catch the links, whose
hoka are turned towards thein, substantially as and for
the pur pose specified. 17th. In a drive- chain link feed-
ing machine, the combination. with a guide-way, in which
the links travel with their heads uppermoat, of two rails diverg-
ing froin said guide-way, and adapted to catch the links whose
houka are turned towards theun, and right and left twiated aponta ar-
ranzed to tomn two series of linka and deliver thein through a single
spout, with their hoka turned aIl iii thc saine direction, sobstan-
tially as and for the purpose specified 18th. In a drive-cliain link
feeding machine, the combination, with a delivery spoot or condue-
tor. of an overflow device whereby surpilus links will be thrown ont
and only a regulated quantity delivered at th e end of the spout, s ub-
stantially as and for te per ose s pecified. 19th. The combination,with the double twist spouts D5, De, of the singlespoot (; having the
overflow opening gi, for the purpose specified. 2Oth. In a spout or
chute for delivering links haviug a device for stopping its outlet end,
the overflow openinggî. for the purpose described. 2lst. Ln combi-
nation with the spout fiG having an overflow opening, the hopper (il,
and return spout g2, for the purpose described. 22nd. In combination
with a guide-way for drîve-chain links, the shield d for throwing out
misplaced links, arranged substantially as described. 23rd. The coin-
bination, with the guide-way D, and shield d1, of the happer di, and
return spout (12, for the purpose de.4cribed. 24th. The combination,
with the rails for delivering and spouts for receiving the links, of
the strikers K, Ki, and means for operating saine, suhatantially as
and for the purpose described. 25th. The coînhination, with the
strik ers K. Ki, operated as described, the pivoted lever K2, aud driv-
ing shaf t L of the cain 1, substan tially as and for the purpose set
forth, 26th. Io a drive-chain Iink feeding machine, the combina-
tion, with the rakers, and means for driving saine, of a spring ad-
apted to corupensate for the inovement of said rakers, wben the latter
are held stationary froua any accident-0 cause, suibstantially in the
manner described. 27th. The combination, with the raker-bar El,
anîd rakers corinectcd thereto, and with the rad N. and means for
working saine, of the coiled apring n, substantialîy as a-id for the pur-
pose specifie(l. 28th. The eombin:îtion, with the driving shaft L bey-
îng a crank wheel or dise thereon, rod P. lever O havinga pewl shaft
b4 having e ratchet thereon, elevator B, and shaft b3, aIl combined
sîîbstantiallv as and t'or the porpose described. 29th. TJhe combina-
tiors of thîe ràker-bar Ca carrying rakers aînd haviîîg the fork qi. of
the pîvoted bridle q, rod Q, and lever O, operated as descrîbed, aIl
sobaLantially as and for the p urpose described. 30th. The combina-
tion, with the rails Di, D2, of the knife edges d3, d4, for the purpose
set forth. 31.st. The oiîpan F. in combination Witla Lhe rails Di, D2,
rakers E, and hollow reker-bar El. as described.

No. 32,270. Hoot Trimmer. (Paroit de maréchal.)

Giles Bowler. Dundalk, Ont., l6th September, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clam.-A hoof -trimmer composed of the legs A, B, oonnected to-

gether like an urdinary pair of tongs,the end os* the leg A being shar -ened while the end ut the Ieg B bas a fiange b fommed on it. sub-
stantially as shown and deacrîbed.

No. 32,27 1. Gas Barner. (Bec d gaz.)

Alfred P. Jacob, Patterson, N. J., U. S., 16th September, 1889; 5
years.

Clazim.-lst. The combination of a main ges borner, with an aux-
iliary borner opening therefroni, e short inverted cup-alîaped
valve loosely held entirely wîthiu said main borner. and free to
move vertically therein,and passages to the main and auxiliary harn-
ers controlled by said valve, sa that when the une la opeiied the other
is closed. 2nd. The combination of a main gats humier, with an aux-
iliary borner opening therefroin, a cylindrical chest held in seid
main bhrner, and provided with passages leading respectively to the
main and auxiliary burners, and a slidîng valve looseîy supported lu
said cylindrical cbest nommally open ta the passage leading to the
main borner. 3rd. Viîe combination of a main gag humer, with au
eoxiliary borner opeîîing therefroîn, a removable cylindrical chest
held ;n said main borner and provided with passages leading respec-
tively to the main atixiliary bornera, and a sliding valve looselysup-
ported in said cyl indrical cheat, normally open to the Passage leadinig
to the auxiliary borner and cîosed tu that Ieading to the main born-
er. 4tb. A gas humer, consisting of a inain borner, in coînhination
with an auxilîary borner opening therefroîn, and e valve operated
by the pressure ut the gas,consistingof avertical y-movable inverted
cup, and a cylindrical piece within which said cap is supported, anîd
upon the aides of wbich it is guided. loceted within the main, borner,
and provided with openinga respectively to said mainî and aoxiliary
bornera, seidl openingg to the main borner being normally cloaed,aud
the opening to the auxiliary borner being normalîy open. 5th. A gas
borner consisting of a main humer, in combination with an auxiliary
humner opening therefroin, and a valve opereted by the pressure of
the gas, consisting ut a vertically movable inverted cap, and a cylin-
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drical piece within whichuaid eup i.auDported. and upon the pides of
whieh it is suided, provided with passages smbtantially in opposite
aifles openiîîg reospectively into the main humner, anu injta the auzil-
jury humner located within the main burner. tbe former of said pas-sages being nnrmally clomed. and the latter normnally open when tb"aupply is inoreased. 6th. In a gas barner.the combination of the main
bumner B. auxiliary burner L opening thereinto. cylinder Elheld in
said burner baviiîg a passa eway K on the une aide to sait auxiliary
burner, and passag-as -[.,J on the other toaid main burner. valve
F provided with opening H normaîl y opposite tu pageoi ge-way K into
the auxiliary hurner loo-ely secured iru uaid cylinder E, but free go
rise therein tu close the pa-aage-way into the auxiliaîry burner. and
to open that into the main hunier. 7th. [n a g'îs humer, the coin-
hination of the main burner B, auziliary humner L openinir thereitito,
cylinder E held in saoid burner having a pas4saue-wkty K on tbe on.
aide to aaid auxiliary burner, and pagsage-ways I. J.* on the other to
@nid main burner. valve F provided with opening Ht normall1v opposite
to passage-way K into the liuxiliar' tourner looaely secured by mieana
of siot. and pin G on said cylinder E. but free to rime therein to
close trbie paasage-way into the auiiliary burner. and tu open that
into the main borner.

No 32,272. Ventilatlng Man-Hole for Sew-
ers. (Regqard de ventilation pour les égouts.)

Thomas W. Morgan, Oakland, Cal., U.S., 16th September, 1889; 5
yeara.

Claim.-lst. Tbe vertical man-hole bavingr the supplemental flue
formed parallel therewitb. and the curb C baving the openinir G. said
sîîpplemental flue baving its lower end leading into the man-hole.
andits upper end in comnmunication with tbe passage (1.in combina-
tion with a close pan or co ver at the hîttoîn of tbe ourb below tb.
opening (1. substantially as berein described. 2nd. Tbe vertical
main-bote, a supplemental flue built in the side-wall thereof, and tbe
curb C. said supplemental flue connecting with the man-bale at its
lower end, and with the @Pace in the cylindrical curb at tbe îîper
end, and being fllled with chitroal or other disinfect'ant. in combina-
tion with the close pan or cap fltting uion the ledge or lip around the
botton (of tbe curb. the perforated cover fltted to the curb, and tbe
extension at the side of the curb with its supplemental cover, sub-
stantially as herein described.

No. 32,273. Machine or Contrivance for Pas-
tenissg Doors Op>en. (Appareil pour
retenir les portes ouvertes.)

Ellen P. Pasamore. Brantford, Ont.. 16th September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of tbe bars 2 and 3, with the eyez 4 and 4,
for the purpose hereinhef ore set forth.

No. 32,274. Portable Centre for Constriuet-
iaag Continuons Arclîways. (cin-
tre portatif pour la construction continue dest
passages envouM# .

Smith Toye, Cardinal. Ont., l6th September, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Iat. The rombination in a portiable centre for constructing

continuous archwaays, of the ci rriaae A, with the adjustable cuver
B having hinged wings L. L. as set forth. 2nd. l'h. coisabînaution ini
a portable centre foar c'.nstructing continuous archway,, of the cuir-
niaae body or framework A. witb the aIjustable hituged trucks C, C,
and th. adjuatabie cuver B having binged wings L. L. as set forth.
3rd. The combination in a portable centre for constructingr continu-
oua arcbways. of the carriaire body or fiatiiework A. with tholadjuet-
able hinged trucks CP,. and the cover B auljuistable verticuhly ln two
du-fluite positions, and huaviuag depemadent front eeich aideof said cuver,
the hiiged ways L. L.asset forth 4tb. 'rb. coubi nation in a portablu
centre for cunstructing coentiinnouit archwa'% s.of the carniage body or
framework A, witn the adjustible binged trucks C. C, ud the cuver
B adjustable yen ic:il y in two defiaùie positions and hi ving depenutent
front eacb @ide of saiul cuver the hinged winga L, L, witb arma J. J.
for ezpaaading the Saine, substantially as tet forth.

No. 32,275. Grain Scourer.
(Nettoyeur des grains.)

Giles S. Cranson, Silver Creek, N.Y.. U.S., 16th September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a scourint case, of a acnurins
drum provided wîth transvers.e grooves anîd recesqs or delîmessions
in >aid grooves. suhstantially as set forth. 211d. The combinat ion,
with a ticouniig druw provided with groovea, andi recessea or depres-
siorîs in said grrooves, oif a mc' 'Dring case provided with groovea, and
recesses.or depreasiona in said groo)ve;, su b;tantîally as set luîrtih. 3rd.
loi a grainr scourer, a scuuring plate provided voitht transverse trouves
having iîaclined advanciiîg aidtes. and abrupt retrel tint ailes. îad re-
cesses or depressioi.s ini aaid groovea. subàrantiiillyaa set forth. 4th.
The combination, with the acouring caise, of a druin having a scour-
ing plate provided ut its entering enîd with inclineul fliutîta, and with
transverse grooves baving recess or depressiona, subatantially as
set forth. 5th. The combinai ion. wiîh the acouring case. ot a druin
comn,'osed of alternatiiîg plates -having transverse gr 'oves, with re-
cesses or depresdlons, ana pIlates havîîîg longitudinal grooves. sub-
stantially as set lorth. 6th. The combination, with a scouring drum.
of a acouring case provide i with a tight bottom plate, baviîag trans-
verse groovea and recess. or depresoiona ini said groovea. and with
a ventilated top section, aubst.antially an set forth.

i - IL'

No. 32,276. Machine for Motuldincr Contec-
tioaas. (MIachine à mouler kes tonbons.)

Joabua C. Ruby, Philadeiphia, Penn., U. S., lGth Septenaher, 18489; 5
years.

ClIainî.-Int. In a confection-mouldinir machine, the combination
of the hopper with the di!ýcharxe tube X, the vertically movable
plungers [i in the salI Lubies. prîvilial witb vie mIneL opîaninxg, a id
the vertically movahle roda; Mi hatving the stems O01 ex tendinc
througch the upper enda of the Plungrers, and prnvided at their lower
ende wîth valves Pi, substiontially as described. 2nd. [n) a confertion-
inoulffjng machine, the coinhination. of the boppiber. the di!sehirge
tubes, vdtv.a Di. reci p r'catiîîg plungera fi and rods Mi. having
vulves Pi, substantiel ly as described. 3rd. The combi-ation in a
machine for mouliiaxonfections. of the bopper. with the tubes X
in its lower aide. the caps Z attacbed to the lîîwer e'îda <if aaid tubes,
the spring pres-led valves Di, the vertical lv movable plu-items Il ar-
ranged in t he tubes and baving the inlet open iîîg. and the rîpenîitîg
Li in their lower sides, andl the vertically movb le roda Mi playing
louasely in tbe plungzera, and having the valves Pi tou open and close
the openinga La, a'ibqtantially as 'Ieî;crjbed. 4th. The comination,
an a monfection-mouiding machine, of the hopper, baviner the dis-
charge tubes wjtb the plungers lit in salut tubes, and pr.îvided witb
the inlet openingai, arnd the vertically inovable roda; Xi. havriuig a
limaiteul independent movement in saîd plungers, anîd provided at
their lower ends wirh the valves f, rsubstantially as descritîed. Stb.
The combination in a confection mouldinir machine. of the happer
hîîving the diacharge tube, th. plongera fi in saîd tubes provided
wîth the iîîlet openinirs, and the vertie rlly movable rais .41, 44avîng
a limjted independent movement in sa d plunger. and proviuted at
their lower ends with the valves Pr, witb the adjustable stop Ri ta
limit the independent moveinent of the nois in the plungers, t'on the
purfiose set forth, mubsgtantiatlly as describ"d. 6th. fia a machine t'on
mnoîlling confections, the c 'mbination of the hopper witb the murid
table. the horizontal tray rest.ing avi end supporteil by the table anîd
divided into a serieg or campanuments, the utnivi,îg shuýft, the two
shafta C. the chai*n runninir arîîun'l the sait shafte C, the pitmnan F-0
cu.nnecting atone enîd with the dniving saurt, the rocking lever C2., ta
whioh the other enît of tbe pitinim is adjusturbly coîaîecte'l. the pawl
carried by the lever and the ratchet on un-ý of tuie shaits C Lu be en-
gaged by the pawl, aus set forth. 7th. [n a miacheine for. nouldinogn-
feci ions, the b"pper. havi îîg ai1 opena b'îttoin combineul wi ib the cîoied
hollow stemmn ciamber W. remnovably fir red within. anîd closinc the
open bottom of the hopper, whereby tie cha îîber can be re-
moveul and another chainber subititured, haviuîg a greater or lois
number of tvibes, and the pipes to supply the cbainher witb steamî,
siubstantially as described. 8th. [n a inuichine for mîîulding cînf'ec-
t ions, the combination of the bopper with trie dischaîrge tubes X. Lb.
fr having the inlet openjiaga and workiîag lu the tubes X. aid the
diichrirge cup Z fittedio the tubes anîd valves Di i'a the caps, the plun-
gem, rodai Mi fîaavilig a limited iruiependent vertical movemant in tb.
rlungrera andl carryingr valves Pi, as set fortil. 9th. lii a machine
f'or moulding con iectio'îs, Lb. homîper haviurg au open bottoiu. cain-
hi ed with the clo:"ed hollow stei chautber W, rem'îvably fittelt
within a' d clusing the opîen bot loin of Lb. hopper, wherefiy the chant-
ber cen he remuivaul aml an'îther ch:tmber substiruted. havinir a
greiiter or less uinber of tubies and the pivies to supply Lb. chîimber
with aîeam, andl the xaid l bupper having silt, c ioiîar'meiars 4u anad
pipes N tu supply huit water thereto, the ciîaurtuteuta N beiug
entirely seperate and iadepenulent of' Lb. chamber W.

No, 32,277. Plongh and Cialtiv4tor.
(Gharrue et cultivateur.)

Edward B:irtlett, Bancroft, Oit.. l6ih Seaitember, 189 : 5 vearsi.
(Yui.'a.The saide bond or ofl'ýet ai Lb. beain înrked A. towrurda

the laid side of the plougb or cuativator, àubetautiaily as and for ibe
p lose hereiiubef'ure it"r forth. 214. l'h. c'îîbiuîaionr of the said

be"d uor of-set A ini the benin with the stanidard1 and mn'Id hoard of
the pfougrh or cula ivator, subttntially as andl for Lb. parpose bore-
irabefore set forth.

No. 32,278. Metailic Wheel.
(Roue m6rallique )

Georgre I. Everson, Pittshurg, Penn..* U. S., 16th September, 1889; 5
years.

Ctuîtmi.-lst. The combiruafion of the steeve. the wooule, fllling
Placeed tfierein. anad the boix, the woouln flulîuig busiiig buireul out fa nu-
cuaive thîe box, the ceniral rng or band F. ahe fîub sectioas anad the
fasteaiing devaces wbich eragaîte with the italen eîîdd of the spoires
andu boll tufin irn positioa. sub'.rartatîlly as shiwuià. 2nd. lia a fîuh,
the sleeve A, pruvideut wîtb a senies tif suacketa or receases in ita outer
side tu receive tbe enîds of the spuktes, iii combinaatao'i witb Lb. cen-
tral band or riaig. the epuîkezu, thea lateuings to ertaciîge with Lb. enads
0f tle spokes and hub sections, substantially ast aescnibeul. 3ri. A
!metallic spolke f'ormuel of thin raretal, anîd which is mate auîgular at
nea inner end. u)vai ira crosQs section a sb"-rt distace beyond the huh
afad then rouaul et ita ourer enad au as ta correspumnd t' the shapeto
an ordinery buggy spokie. substantially aos siet forth. Utn 'l'h. coin-
binetion ol tb. tuetallue felfua, ,the detachable sepaarate fastemainga
placeul thureiii andu pruividet witb ribà or fianotes on theur iii *er sites,
su as to catch in trouves orn rece,.sqei formîe 1 iii the aides oaf the endl
of Lb. spukies, andl Lb. rivets or fastenlîgs which are passeu througbLb. l'elloe, substaiatiîolly as specifietl. 5tb. rhe oubiiîarioîî. witb the
hub anad Lb. notcheul inetallic spoikes, of separate apringa, wbicb ara
applieul ta the sp',kes t'or the purpa>se otisecurinar thean in poisition in
thîe huh, andl imparting to the w leel the iiecessary amuntt ot elas-
ticjry, substaiitiaiîy as shown anîd descnibeul. 6Lh. T le cuambination,
wiih tb. [elînes, oaf a suitable flliig uof wood amnd ruhber, wbich is
placeul therein between the ciastings to which Lb. ends of Lb. apokea
are tfaaLet.ed. substentially as set forth. 7tb. rbe coinhination, with
Lbe fellois, of Lb. rubber Q andu a layer or layes- of wood wbicb are
placoed upon the top oftheb rubber, aubstantially as specifleut.
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No. 32,279. Lime Kiln. (Four à chaux.)

Frederick Kranz, Sandusky, Ohio, U.S., 16th Septembar. 1889; à
years.

Claim.-lset. In a kiln, a coolinez chamber, consisting oi a top plate
C and cone D secured thereto. a nozzle E engaging on the lower end
of the conre, and connections between the top plate and the nozzle,
substantially as dascribed. 2nd. In a kiln, and in coînhination with
the fire chamber B. a top-plate C provided with eye-bolts.J and the
inverted V-shaped recess K, a sheet metal cone D engaging into said
recess, a nozzle E at the lower end of the cane, and connections be-
tween the top plate anudthe nozzle,substantially as described. 3rd. In
a kiln , a cooaIne chamber, consisting ai a toi) plate C, bavine eye-bolts
J and the inverted V-shiped recess K, a sheer metal con 1) engagine
witb ire upper end into said recess, a nozzle E provided with lugs L
and hoîts M connecting the top plate and the nozzle, substantially as
and for the purpose described.

No. 32,280. Extracti'lg Oil 1 1-0n and Clean-
iîsg Cottton IVaste. ( Extraction de
t'huile du coton et nettoyage des déchets.)

William Mitchell, London, Eng., l6th September, 1839; 5 vears.
Claim.-For extracting oil from, and cleaning cotton waste, the

composition of materials, prapared and used substantially as herein
described.

No. 32,281. Cutter iHead for Cuttiîîg or
Trimnining Gores of 0 ar rel1
Blan k s. ( Porte outil pour laitier ou parer
les pointes des ébauches de barils.)

John W. Philp, Memphis, Tein., U. S., l6th Septamber, 1889; 15
years.

Clain-lst. A cutter head for cutting or trimming the edges of the
gores;or barrai blanks, consistine of a circular disk tapering an its
opposite sides tuwards its periphery, having cutters or blades on
each side inclinine toward catch other beyond the disk. for the pur-

oe8ae.2nd. A eutter-head for cutting the gores ni barraI
oanse csstat of a circular disk taperiiig on irs opposite sidies

toward the periphery, ard tha cutters or blades arraîtet in Unes
tangential ta a concentrîn circle and i îcliîîing toweird each other be-
yand the disk, t'or the purîtase stated. 3rd. ln a autter-hiend for
cutting or trimning the edges of rte gores ai barrel blanks, the coîn-
bination of a circulair disk tapering toward the periphery, witb cut-
ters or blades secureti upan the taitering laces and prujecting beyond
the periphery, with their outer ends in coîcnîric fine beyoiîd the

p eriphery, as showu anid for the purpose specified. 4th. lu a cutter-
ae~d for curling or trimîning tha edges of the gires of barrei blanks,

the coînhinatinit nfa circular disk or bead tapering toward the pari-

Ehery, with cutters or bladas secured upon tic faces ai the disk or
~ead an db aving the au tting edges thickcr than the rear

ediges, as shawn and for tha purpase specified. 5th. In a cut-
ter-baad for cuttiiig or trimînine the edges of tha gares
ni barrai hlanks, cutters or bladesi hîving their uutting edees thickcr
than thair rear edges, andi formed with briar teeth bevelleti tow;ard
tha louer sida or t4ida facing the headas sliowu and describeti. 6th.
In a cuttar-head ior cuttiiîg or trimuijîj the etiges ai the gares ai
barrel blanks, the couibitiatian ni a circular di.ýk or btad tapering
taward the periphary, with cutters or bladtes secureti ta the faces (if
the disk and inrtneti with briar teeîli hevelleti towird the inner sides
faoiug the disk, as ehown and de-crihed. 7th. lu a cutter-head for
cuttiîîg or trilcînine the atiges ai the gares af barrai blatiks, a cutter
or blade having its cutting etige toriued with briar teetb, bevolled
tnward tha muner sida, and having tha oter tooth inrineti with an
obliqua chisel-polut, as shown and describeti. 8th. The combination
ni the circuler disk or head,huving taperirag sides, with the cutters
or blades secured to the faces of the disk by the cauittersuuk screws,
andi having the briar teetb upon the thicker cuttine edgas bevelled
toward the inner sities, and tormed with the obliqua chisel-paint ex-
tandine in a concautric circuler lina beyond the periphery ni the
disk, as shown aud for the purposa specfiad.

No. 32,282. Shoe Pack. (Oreille de soulier.)

John Moffatt, Parry Sound, Ont., l6th Saptember, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A shoe pack, havine a leg with a crimpeti front, which
front is connecteti directly ta tbe tongue or vamp, an open saam pro-
vided with laces or other iastening haiîig lait an ona sida af the lag,
andi the said seam connectati together by a bellows tongue, substan-
tially as and for the purposa specifieti.

No. 32,283. Grain Separator.
(Séparateur des grains.)

George (C. Beaman, Minneapolis, Mion., U.S., l6th September, 1889;
5 yaars.

Ctani.-l st. The combination of a rotary shait, a series ni cyhin-
drical screans ni different degres ai fluenass moutatd thereon, a
coarser conictal sareen in the reveiving anti thereaf, elosed at its sînaîl
end and opened et its largar end, and a finer ramovabla cortical serean
adapteto tfi t witbin the coarser conical acrean, subsîantially as de-
scribad. 2nd. Tha combinetion of a moary shait, a serias ai cylin-
drical seonas oi different degrees ai flunees mounted thereon, a
conîcal sarean in the receivingeand thereai, closeti at irs snaîl andi
and open at its largar end, a huner ramaveabla couicel screan adapted
ta fit withiu the coarser canical screen, and a détacheble iaad bnp'
par baviog a discbare spout prajactine into said couical sorean, sub-
stantially as dascribeti.

No. 32,284. Method of Stltching Button
Holes. (Manière de piquer tes bouton-.
nières.)

Elmer Fletoher, Nee3ham, Mais., U. S., lfith September, 1889; 5
years.

Ctuzin-That improvemaont in the art or method ai stitching but-
ton halas, which includles claiuping tha material and stitchine the
semae ta forin one straielit sida for the button hala, thon an enlaret
eye portion for the acter endi of the hutton hala, and a second strsigbt
portion for the second or opposite side of the button hale, the stitches
formring the andi ai the saiti aulargeti eye in the lina ni the centre ai
the button bale haine shnrtauad in the direction ai the lengtb ai the
burton bale, and superimposati or crossed back and forth, substan-
tielly as described, in the line ni the suit in the hutton hale, thereby
accumulating the tbread tiiractly et the etiga af the huittan bale et
the ex treîn i y oi tha saiti enlargeti e ye, and strengtheuing the button
hala whera tha strain therein is ta ha the greateat, substantially as
set forth,

No. 32,285. Trouing Machine.
(Machine à repasser te linge.)

George J. Fritz, St. Louis, Mo., U.S.. 16th September, 1889 -, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In an ironing machina, the combin ilion ai the trame

havitig inclined slats 10, a shait mounted in fixed beerine' a
mnovabla shait roller on the shait, slidine boxes in whicb the inoa&le
sheitis jaurnellad, and ineans for shiiting the movable shait. con-
sQisting ni an intiependently movabte lever, pivoteti ta the traîne ait
19, and havingeta beariîig at ana end agtîinst the untiarside ai ana ni
the slidling boxes and e weight, et the other andi of the lever, said
movablasheit haine moveti by the seid lever lu ana direction, and
yakes sacureti ta the boxes, pivoted arins connectaI ta the yokes and
a treadle to wbich the armes ara connected for mnving the shait in
the otlier directi-'n, subitentially as aiid for the purpose set forth.
2nd. [n an iraning machina, the combitiatin ai the shait; 2 inounteti
in fixati bearings, nioveble shait 3, rollers on the shaits, sliding boxes
9, fittine lu slots 10 ai the freine yakes il pivated ta the boxes; anti
ancampassine shait 2, arns 13 pilvotad. to the yoaas and ta the frame
opereting treadle, andi atijusteble rade 16 connacting the armes ta the
treatia, substantially as shnwn and tiescribed.

No. 32,280. Hinge for Folding Seats.
(Charnière pour fauteuils pliants. )

John M. Sauder, Bloomsburgh, Penn., U.S., 16th Septamber, 1889 : 5
yaars,

Clani.-lst. Iu a binga, the combination with a fixed member
bavine a segmental groove, ai a tnovable maînher mounteti ta tn
au the said fixad inaîner, andi pravitiad witb e lug fittine iîîto the
seiti groove, a claiuping boIt anti a aprine, substantiely as shown and
descriheti. 2nd. In a hinga, the coînhinetion, witb a fixeti mamber
havine a segmental groova, aI a moviable mamber mounteti ta toma
au the saiti fixeti mauîmber, anti provideti witb a lue fitting juta tbe
saiti groova, a spring plate helti on the said movabla maînhar, a washer
halti on the said qpring plate anti a boit unitine the saveral parts.
substaiîtially aw showîî aînd tiescribad. 3rd. Iu a hinge, the camnbi-
nation with a fixeti meixîher, havine a segmnental enoya, anti pro-
vitiet with an annuler riu, ai a mavable mamnbar mounted ta turu
on the saiti fixet i neuihan, anti pravideti wiîh an annuler etiga adi-
aptati ta reat on the saiti rira, a lue formeti on the seiti mîsvable Méru-
ber anti fittine into the saiti seginental gra)va, a sprng plate helti on
the sait imoavable uxembar, a washer ielti ou the said sprinîg plate and
a boit unîiuig the seve ai parts, substaotially as shnwn anti de-
acnibati. 4th. A bioga. comprising a fixeti member, having an aper-
tureti offset, provideti with e concavity anti e segmental groove, a
movable mamber havine an spertureti couvex offset fitting ino the
saiti concavity, a lue formeti on the said offset anti fitting inoa the
saiti segimental groove, e @priue plate helti on the saiti movable maîn-
ber, a washar halti on the saiti' s pring plate, anti a boit pressing
througîî the saiti offsets spriîîg plate anti washer, suhstentially as
shown anti dascribeti. 5th. lii a hinga. a fixeti member bavint an
apertureti offiet, providati witb e coucevity anti e segmental ernave.
in coinhination with a tuovabla maînher baving an aperturati couvez
offset fittine inta the saiti recass, a lue formati an the said offset anti
fittine ints the a id segmental groova,a spriug plate helti in recasses
un the seiti moveble member, e washar hevin g e cortical off-set rastiog
ou the saiti aprine plate, anti e hait passiug tbrough the offsets spriug
anti washer, substantially as tiascrihati.

No. .32,28 7. Hand Truck. (Camion à bras.)

William Il. Berger, Philadaîphia, Penn., U.S., l6th Saptamber, 1889;
5 years.

Ctnim.-lst. In a baud truck, a soliti platiorîn locatd aboye the
aile ai the wheels anti betwean the latter, anti extendine bath for-
wardly anti reerwardly hayonti the axial lina, saiti plationîn cosist-
meg af a flat plate or cesting witboutaopeninesaor interstices, sobstan-
tlally as shown andi tiascribeti. 2nd. Lu a baud truck, substantially
as tiascribeti, the combinetian, with the wbeels anti aile, ai a boni-
zantally arrangeti platiorîn on aithen sida thereof, whîcb reste upon
saîid aile anti extentis iorwsgrtly anti reerwerdly hayanti the semae, ai
haudlas sacurati ta saiti platiorîn bahinti the axial hune ai the wbeels,
as set forth. 3rti. luea baud truîck, a platiorîn, canmisting ai a fiat
plate havineceat therewith anti thanaupon huantie soakats, consistine
af box-s3hapati necasses, the louer wails ni wbuch converge rearwardly
tawards aach othar, saiti Pockets haine located back ai the axial lina
ai the truck wheels, suhstantially as dascriheti. 4th. In a baud
truck, the combintn, witb the wheels, of a bent axle upon wbich
the semae ara mounteti, anti a horizontal pietiorm mounteti upon seiti
aile anti lacateti halaw the axial lina of saiti wbeals. saîid platiarm
coosistine ai a plate ai large area, which axtantis forwardly as well
as reerwardlyhbeyond the axial lina, substautially asdsscribed. Sth.
In a baud truck, the combination, with the platiorîn suspendeti be-
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low the axial hune of the wheels, and having vertical aide walls of the
U-sbaped or bout axle having its bends or shouldered extensions lu-
cated outside the marginal fines of the platform, substantially as
described. 6th. In a hand truck, the combination. witb the wbeels
and the bout or shouldered ayle,of the platform sospended below the
axial line. and baving its horizontal portion and vertical walls coin-
cidently dotted for the accommodation of the azle bonds or shoul-
dors, substautially as described. 7tb. In a hand truck, in which the
platform is located above the axle. and exteuds rearwardly beyond
the same. the combination, with said platform, of the bandle sockets
located bac< of the axial lino, and baving their inuer washers conver-
gent on a horizontal plane, substantial ly as described. 8tb. [n a band
truck, the combination, with the platform, of the bandle sookets
cast therewith and formned with front, roar and inner walle, said
walls having their inner surfaces inclined and producing a recess,
having ils front and back walls inclinod rearwardly and its inner
walls at an acuto angle with the surtace of the platform, whereby the
handles will be incliued rearwardly a,,d towards each other, suh-
stantially as described. 9tb. The combinatian with a band trunk
platform located above and extending rearwardly beyond the aie,
of bandles secured to said platform and converging tawards their
uoper ends, substantially a described. lOth. In a band truck, the
combination,with the platform and wheels, of the wheel guards se-
oured to or cast integrai with the platform and baving laterally-ex-
tending flanges spanning the whoels conceutrically, uubstautially as
described.

No. 32,288. Lumber Trimmung and Assort-
ing Machine. (Mfachine à recéper et
assortir le bois.)

Albert T. Linderman, Whiteball, Mich., U.S., 1 6th September, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a machine for trimmiug Inum-
ber, of a series of gauge keys (4, (G, substauîially as described. 2nd.
The combination, in a lumber trimmiug and assorting machine, of a
convoyer E. e, a table a, a saw S and graduated opeiiings r, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. Iu lumber assorting machines, a convoyer
% haviug an incliued bottom, an endless conveyer mechanism and
graduated openiugs p in the inoliued bottom of the conveyor, sub-
stantially as doscribed. 4th. The combination, lu a lumber trim-
Ming and assorting machine, of the convoyer E, e, the table a, gauge
keys G, saw S. graduated openings r, conveyor trough ni, m,. and gra-
duated openings p substantially as described.

No. 32,289. Process for Producing Color
Printing Plates by means of
several transparent layers,
each of whicli is provided with
the Painting or Drawing of only
one ot each of the reqîiired
colors. (Proctdt pour produire des plaques
dimpression en couleurs au moyen de plusieurs
couches transparentes, dont chacune est pourvue
de couleur ou dessin d'une seule des couleurs
requises.)

Maurice Wirths. Newv York, N.Y., U.S., l6th September, 1889; 15
years..

Claim.-The production cf paiutings or drawings in single colors on
oeparale transparent layers, which, wheu laid one ou another, will
by meansof their trausparency representa complote aolored picture,
and the application cf thesamai in making press color printing plates
for lithographie zinc plate, and photo-lithographie priutiug for wood-
out, copper plate, and steel plate printiug f or the Albertypo, photo-
type, photo-engraving, photo-gravure, zincographio, heliographic,
autatype, and pigment priuîing processes, and for aIl press caler
prnuting lu which prîntiug plates crentel by means of photographie
processes are used, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,20iO. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)
Samuel H. Sprague and Isaac R. Swigart, Beloit, Kan., U.S., l6th

September, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination in a fire-escape of a suitable framne

B having a shaft journalled therein, prnjectiug bars d, d carrying
pulîcys!,f, a brake bar I secured ta the muner side cf said frame and
provided with a spring H. guide-bars i, i therefor, flexible couuec-
tions F and Fi wouud in different direction upon the shaft, andi pro-
vided at thoîr ends with a cage and weight, and a flexible connection
li extending from the projecling end af the brake-lever into the cage,
no that the descent of the cage eau be regulated, the parts being or-
ganized, substantially as showu and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
The combination. subitantialîy as described, of the frame, the Chain-
drums fixed on a shaf t journalled therein, and provided witb car-
chains, the brake-druin flxed ta the same shaft, and provided with
peripheral recouses, the brake-bar overbauging the brake-drum and
pravided with a pulI-rope, and a band seured ta the brake-bar la
encircle the brake-drum, and provided with a lut la engage the re-
cesses in the drum.

No. 32,291. Process ot Preserv ing Meats,
more particularly those wich
are Treated or Cured by the
Process of Smoking. (Procé<dé de
conservation des viandes, plus particulièrement
celles prépares par lafume.)

John D. Reed, Boston, Mas.. U.S., l6th September, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. lu combination witb a closed smoke-chamaber, a fur-

n'oce loeated therein, and Providod with perforations lu ils top and

@ide for the escape of smoke, ard the plate 0 supportefi uPon and
raised above said furnace, substantially as specified. 2nd. Iu appar-
atus for curing ment l>y simultaneously smoking andi roastiug a
closed smoke-chamber D, the flue E inclined for purposes stated, the
pipeq G, Il having dampers, and eonnectiug sai chamber and flne,
combined with the furnace B interiorly of said chtmber provided
with smoke apertures d, d, grate b, the defiector plate C, and means
for ooutrolling the combustion of fuel, substantially as berein stated.

No. 32,292. Door and other Locks.
<Serrure de porte et autres.)

Niels G. Sitreusen, Stockholm, Swedeu, l6th September, 1889; 5
years.

Ciaim.-A look oonsisting of a obolI or casing with solid or lat-
ticed walls, in which is freely moved and guided, vertically or in au
inclined direction, a boIt, the downward motion of wbich is effected
hy gravity, and determined by a pin or stud outering into a slot or
groove lu the sholi, and of a cap provided with an incliucd or hori-
zontal plane, or ouly with an edge adapted for the bovelled boIt ta
slide upon, which cap being fixed ou the correspondiug door or other
part to ho locked has for its obleot to roceivo the boIt.

No. 32,293. Weather Strip. (Bourrelet de porte.)

John E. Jones, New York, N.Y., U.S., lflth Septembor, 1889; 5 years.

Claim-lst. A weather strip and spring composed of a uarrow strip
int th ede o th widowsas, te uter e

ho I bysprug ressre onsanty aainst tg:
wiudw famesuhtantall as escibed 2u. A eaîer otrip
comose ofa sripof prng eta bot t fom te ivogg mem-
ber b bi sbsantaly a dscibe. rd.A eaberstipcomposed
of urrw sri o sring etl outtafom he iv rinmoubers
b, î, nd he lage 2, u btanialy s dscrbed 4 h.Tb sash A
rabettd t fom to n Dxandspae D incominaionwith the

weather strip B fnrmed of a strip of metal bout to fnrm diverging
mombrs b, M. su bstaut ially as described. 5th. The sash A rabbetîedâ
to form the nib Di aud sjsace D. and slotted at E, in combination
with the weather strip B formed of a strip of metal bout ta form di-
vergiug-members, and the flauge b2, substantially as desonibed.

No. 32,294. Horse Rake. (Râteau à cheval.)

Cyrille Martel, St. Theodore d'Aeton, Qué.. 16th Septomber, 1889; 5
years.

Régumé.-lo. La manière de l'adapter à une faucheuse ordinaire
en prolongeant l'essieu de cett faucheuse D, A, tel que décrit. 2o.
La combinaison permnettant un mouvement rotatoire au moyen d'un
arbre A. B, tel que décrit et pour les fins indiinées. 3o. La comubin-
aison permettant un mouvement vertical de droite et de oracche au
moyeu d'une laison mobile C. entre la tangue du râteau (4 1 F. et P'-
arbre A B, tel que décrit ci-dessus et pour les fins indiquées. 4o. La
com'binaison du levier ou bras du râteau, permettant à la personne
ieul dirigo la faucheuse de soulever et abaiser le râteau au bsoinK

ï, Fig. 4, tel que décrit.

No. 32,295. Safety Switch. (Aiguille de sûreté.)

Louis Dunu, Minneapolis, Minu., U.S., l7th September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the rails of the main and side
tracks and the switch rails,. of the statiouary rails 2.5 and 27 arrauged
hetweeu the rails of the side and main tracks.aud extending froiu the
rails of the side track toward the rails of the main track, and ad-
apted to guide auto the mnain track a train passint int the space
beîween the main andi side tracks, substantially as described. 2ud.
The combination, with the movable switch-rails. of the rails 3 and 1,
with either af which gaid switch is ada _ted ta connoct, of the rail Z5
exteudiug from the outer side of one of the raili 3 tu the muner side
of the correspouding rail 1, and the rail 27 exteudiug from tbe inuer
side af the other rail 3, the outer side af the other rail 1, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. ln coinhinatian with the rails 3 aud 1. one
of the said rails I beiug pravided with the groove 28, of the rail 25
and 27 exteuding from said rail 3 ta said rail [, as described. and the
switch adapted ta connect with either said rails 3 or 1. substantialîy
as described. 4tb. The cambination, witb the switch rails 5, provided
with the branch rails 9 and 11, of the rails 3 and 1, and tbe brancb
rails 25 and 27 exteudiug from said rails 3 ta said rails 1, ail substan-
tially as described.

No. 32.290. Plow. < Charrue,)

James Kiugdou, Hamilton, Ont., l7tb September, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Iu a plnw, the combination af thè lever I _pivated te

the rigbî angle framne C at E sud locked mbt the segment Etm, tb. rod
K. the rigid bearing L, the angle bar J, the sockeî T, the arm S,
wheel R, the arms N, with shank O the wheel M, the callar lateb V
the socket lock X, and the double box P and Pi, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinbeforo set forth. znuI. The comnination lu a
pînw, or the lever D pivoted at E ta the frame C, the segment Di,
the link F cunncîcd tu the bout end ni lever D, and ta angle lever G
and the wheel Hi, substautially as and for the ourpose herelubefore
set forth. 3rd. The firame C seured ta beama A. lu combhination with
the levers D and 1, segments Di and El, angle lever G. link F. wheels
Hi, M and R, rod K. bearing L, bar J, arms N and S, double boxes
P and Pi, souket T. baud screw U, and the latcb V. with ils sockot
hock X, substantially as and for the purpose hoeolbefore set forth.
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No. 32,297. Cork Screw. (Tire-bouchon.)

William N. Barrett, Meadville, Penn., U.S., 17th September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-The combination with the case C slotted at c3, e4, and the
nut D carrying screw cl iu slot, C3, Of the rigbt aud left screws
E. El ou the samne stem, the drive-but F hiaviug outside rack /. aud
the toothed sector on lever G, whereby a cî>rkscrew may by operated
in the manner and foîr the purpose set forth.

No. 32,298. Conibined Bedstead and Table.
(Couchette et table combinées.)

George Bellamy, Shoal Lake, Mau., 17th Scpteiuber, 1889; 5 ycars.
Claim. -The combluation. witb the staudinïg fraîne A A B. af the

bed frame C haviug a folding hearl and foot board 1) E. and a double
bottom. the Iower bottom N iu two sections, one sectiou hiuged to
the frame for use as a table, aud said bed frame hinged ta fold iuta
the standing frame and counterbalauced by weights L,L, as set forth.

No. 32,299. Abdominal and Spinal Sup-
po-rter. (Suspensoir abdominal et verté-
brai.)

Euphemia A. MeLeunan, Goderich, Ont., 17th September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Tbe body A cotnposed of the inuer aud outer layera,
combined with the rigid aud elastie strip B exteudiug throughout
the width of the body A, aud serviug to support the spine, substan-
tially as aud for the purpose described. 2nd. The body A composed
of the juner aud auter layers, anîd haviug the lacoinga attached to its
suds, aud baving also the rigid aud elastia strip B, substautially as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combitiatiou, with the body
A, of the pads E secared to the loweredge thereof so aa to proe upothe abdomeu. and the bauds F secured at their rear suds to the lower
edge of the ho y A, aud at thei r opposite ends to the front edges of
said body, substantially as aud for the Parposes described. 4th. The
coombiuatiou. with the body A, of the laaps Gi secured to the lower
edges of the body by the short strup Gi. and the bands E, as and for
the purposea speoîfied.

No. 32,300. Pipe Casing or Conduit.
(Enveloppe de tuyau.)

Arcalous Wyckoff aud Earuest L. Wickoff~, Elmira, N.Y., U.S., l7th
September, 1889; 5 years.

Ctaim.-As a new article of mauufacture, the hereiu described cas-
iug for pipes cousistiug of a tube comtoscd of au muner aud au outer
shel. each hilît up of strips of wood urîited ta forai au hollow cyliu-
der, sud a layer uf non-conducting material iuterposed betweeu said
sheIls.

No. 32,.301. Heating Apparatus.
(Appareil de chauffage.)

Edward E. Gold, New York, N.Y, U.S.. l7th September, 1889 ; 5
years.

<'Iim.-Ist. lu a heatiug apparatus for railway cars. the combina-
tin, with a heat-radiatiug Iiquid circulîîtiug systeiu withiu the car,
of means for apislyiug heat to qaid systein. sither t'rom a source of
heat ugsou tlie car as a stove, or front a source of st.eain tient exterior
ta the car. as the locomotive, whereby, when the cir la coupleri iu the
train its circulatiug 8vstein may be heated by steam taken f roîn the
locomotive or exterior source of hient, and when the car is detached
it raay be heated by a stove or local source of heat, giib.t;îutiailly as
set forth. 2nd. Iu a heatiug apparattas for railway cars, the comIbi-
natiou, with a heat-radiatiug lîqaid-circulatiug systein withiu the
car, of a compound heater for aDplyiug heat to gaid systein either
fromt a source of heat upou the car, or from a solirce of beat exterior
to the car, cousistiug of a stove lu heat-radiating contact. with part
of said circulatiug system, aud a steaiu-ch;îmber or passage also lu
heat-radiating coutact with Part of said circulatiug systei, aud a
ateam-pipe 'eadiug ta said steam-chaiuber aud adapted ta be cou-
uected with au exterual source of .4tsam. substautially as set forth.
3rd. Iu a beatiug apparatus. the combîuatiou, with a water-coil aud
a steam-coil arrauged oue withiu the other, of a stove withiu which
the diuble coil la placed, a source of steam couuectiug to the steamn-
col. aud a water-circulatiug system couuected to the water colA, auh-
stautiully as set forth. 4th. Iu a hetîingaPPatratus, the coiubiuatiou
of a water-coil aud a steami-cuil arraugsd one withiu the other. a
source of steam conuectiug ta the ateami-coil.aud a water-circulating
aystem counected ta the water-coil, sabstauitially as set torth. 5th.
The combiuatiou, with the coil A and circuit-pipes n counecting ta
the terminais thereof, af the. luner heatiug-coil D iuclose(l lu coil A,
with its ends prajectiug froîn the euds thereof', a source of ateain con-
nected to oue end ai sid steam-coil, and a trap couuocted to the op-
poste eud of the samne, sabstaîtiml1lY as qhown and described. 6th.
The compond cols D, A, lu coînhination with a stove B inclosiug

aud arraniged ta heat ssid colis, water-circait pipes a connectiug ta
coil A, aud a steam-supply pipe o conuecting ta one sud oif the coil

1D, with a valve! lu the cannectiuu, and a trap i an the opposite sud
of the oal, substantially as herein showu aud described.

No. 32,30<2. Steasii Eisgine. (Mfachine à vapeur.)

James McAllister, Chippewa Lake, Mich., U. S.. 17th September,
1889: 5 years.

C'laimi.-Ist. The combluation with a piston aud a «ýhaft mouuted
lu proximity ta the saine, ai a druiu mouuted lu snid piston, aud jipin
secured ta said shaft aud passiug looely tîhrough the drum. substatn-
tially as set forth. 2ud. The combination, with a piston having a

recas with diverging walla, aud a shaftmouuted in proximit y tsaid
pi stou. of a drain mauuted lu said pit on, aud a Pin secured to the
shit and passing laasely thraugh said drum, suhstantially as set
fo rth . 3rd. TVhe combinatiou, wîth a piston aud a slîaft meunted ln
proxiîuity thereta, ai a drum mauuted lu said Piston, a ring keyed
ta the shait, aud a pin prajectiug fromt said ring aud paasing loosely
tiirough the dram, substantially as set forth. 4t b. lu a ateamn engiue,
the combluation, with a cylluder, having an apeuing with divsrging
walls, aiid a Piston having a recesa witb divergiug aud curved walls,
of adraîn moaîîted lu said piston, a shait lu proximity ta the open-
iug in the cyliîîder, aud a pin secured ta the shait and paasiug through
said apening and throagh an apening lu the dram, substautially as
set forth. 5th. lu a steam engins, the ombiuatiou, with a cylinder
having an opsniug, and a piston lu said cylinder havîng a receas with
curved walls ta prodace beariug faces, ai a dram haviug a central
perforation maunted lu the piston snd adapted ta oscîllate ou said
be;riug faces, a shaft. îuaunted lu proximity ta the openinq lu the

cylinder, and a pin secured ta said shait aud passing through the
openiugs in the cylinder and dram, substautially as set forth. 6th.
The Conobiuatiou, with a cylinder having an apening therein, and a
shait maanted lu praximity ta said openiug, ai a piston lu said
cylinder, packiug rings secared ta said pistouls, and heads secursd to
said rings, and a drain inoutited lu aaid piston and haviug a perfora-
tion and a pin secured ta the shait and pasaing through the dram,
sabstantially as set forth. 7th. lu a steamn engins, ths cambination,
with a cyliuder aud pistau thersiu,aofa drum tunted in said piston,
a shaft carrying a crank ariu maunted lu proximity ta and opeuing
lu said cylinder, and a pin secured ta said shait and pasaiug thraug h
an apening lu the dram, substautially as set forth. 8th. lu a steam
enigins, the combination. with a cylînder and a piston therain, ai a
dram mounted lu said piston, a ahaft mounted lu praximity ta an
apening« in saîd cylluder, a pin secured ta said shaft and passiug
throagh an opeuing in the dram. a crauk arîn at aue sud ai said shait,
a seiaand shaît carrying a crauk tiam, and a pitmnan couuecting said
crank arma. substautially as set forth. 9th. Lu a steam englue, the
coînhination with a cylluder, a shait îuounted an bearingq cast in-
tegral wlth said cylinder, and a piston, ai a dram munted in said
piston, aud a pin secared ta the shaft and passing thraagh an open-
ing lu the cylinder and through said drum, substantially as set
forth.

No. 32.303. Hoot Expander.
(Appareil pour Clargir les sabots des animaux.)

Frank K. Dowlsr, Jamestowu. N. Y., U. S., l7th September, 1889; 5
years.

Cla im.-lst. A V-shaped hoof-expauder for use indepeudent ai
the shae, having apura ai the muner aides ai its arma ta, engage the
opposite aides ai the irog, suhstautially as specified. 2nd. TVhs herein
described1 hoaf expauder. for us4e lurlependent aI the shos, haviug tbe
divsrreut arma B, Bl terîninatiug at their rear suds lu points E, E ta
engage the huai, and provided at iuterinediate pointa with apurs G,
G4, ta engage the opposite aides ai the frog. aubstantially as and for
the purpose apecified,

No. 32.304. Camping Velicele.
( Voiture de campement.)

Alouza J, MoMaster, Lockport. N.Y., U. S., 17th September, 1889; 5
years.

Clieim.--lst. Iu a camping carniage, the combination ai the swing-
iug basin E. prvy seit 1 and privy duor i, aubstantially as and for
the parpose dsrscrîbed. 2rid. lit a campingecarriage, the combination
ai the drivers' qeait c2s hiuged atc3, sait box ci, oil atove c4, windows
C7 and doars es, subatautiaily as aud for the purpase dsscribed. 3rd.
Iu a caming carniage. ihe combined arrangement ai an le box for
wardrobe, draîwar, chest. wash basin. prîvy. water tankî, seats and
convertible sleeping berths, subatantially as described. 4th. A
campîing catrnage, haviug kitchen and toilet accommodations, pro-
vided with a Portable sleeping cot,.latdder and supports a, ni for said
ladder, said support.s beiug coustructed and arranged ta permit the
ladder t'. ha adjîîsted beneay h the carniage at a proper altitude for
farîaing a sleepiner cat between the ladder and the carria&e bottoin,
suhstautially as described. 5th. A camping carniage, provlded with
a wardrohe, havimg a Portable door with foldiug table legs attached
ta it, substantially as and for the parpose deseribed.

No. 32.305. Combined Car Coupling and Air
Brake Pipe Couplîug. (Attelage de
chars et Jotnt de tuyau de/rein atmosphtrique
Combinés.)

Richard J. Edwards, Galsua, Ili., U. S., 17th September, 1889; 5
years.

Clinim.-lst. A draw-head, haviug cast integral with it depeudiug
ears b, b, substantially as describad. 2ud. The cambination, with the
draw-bar and dratw-heatd.of thacaupling and ejecting pins. the pivot-
ed lever E, the craîîk-sQhaf't provided wiih a crauk-arnu Ji and an
anti-friction ruIler jourualled. 3rd. The cambination, with the draw-
head, ai the couplîng-piii, the slidiug dog F. the lever Il pivated lu
a recasa back ai the înoarh ai the draw-heal1, and meana for aperat-
ing this lever H. sabstantially as described. 4uh. The combination
with the dratw-heaid, ai the coapling and ejecting pins, the pivoted
lever E. tlie dag F and lever H and a rod K pivotally conuected ta
the laver E anîd adapted ta operate the said lever H1, subatantially as
specified. 5th. The conibluatin ai the car'a transverse crauk-shafts
jaurnalled upaîl the cars, conductiug pipes upon the cars, provided
with flexible hase-sections, pipe coapliiigà an tIhe ends ai these flex-
ible sectionîs, thlise cotîplînga beiug provided with îuterlockiug luge
anîd apwardly-extetiding arns, and chalus cannectîug the upwardly-
extending arma with the respective crank-sghafts ou the cars, where-
by the couplinga îuay ha uuauupled whethsr the car b. lu motion or
at reat. sabstautially as described. 6thA. The combination, with the
crank ahait J pravided wîth arai JI, ai the conducting pipe provided
with a stap-cock, tîuis stop-cock bsiug provided with au aria biz,
aubstautially as describad.
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No. 32,306. Ballng Press. (Presse demballage.)
Irving S.Moulthrop, Birmingham, Conu., U.S., l7th September, 1889;

5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a baling press, the combination of two longitudinal

baling chambers aind followers working alternately therein, a cir-
cular pulley journalled eccentrically in front of saine, and a cord or
wire connected to said pulley and the follower heads, ail subatan-
tiallyas and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The oombination. with
a baling chamberof a follower, an eccentrienlly journalled pu.Iley in
front of press, and a wire rope or ohain secured to said puliey at a
point farthest froin its axis, passing through groove in the aide of
the chaniber, and connected witb one aide of follower head, ail as
herein set forth. 3rd. In combination with the chambers C and D,
the followers K and Lconstructed. arranged and nperating substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a baling press, the conibination of the
two longitudinal baling chambers and D,hbaie chaxobers E and F,
witb side and top douos, pulley eccentrically journalled in braokets,
and wire M. secured at m to pulley and to sides of heads K2, L2, ail
as and for the purposes described.

No. 32,307. Combined Plotigl and Ptilver-
izer. (Charrue et brise-moite combinés.)

Sylvester T. Johuston, St. Louis and Columbus John8ton, Clarks-
ville, Mo., U.S., * 7th SeptemLer, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-l8t. The combinstion in a wheel plough, of the frame hav-
ing the rearward extending bar E, the trailing wheel W supporting
the rear end of said bar, the pIo g h beatn pivotaI connections be-
tween the rear ends of the beam E and plough beam, the lever Si
pivotally secured to the t'rame and the link connecting the saine to
the I front end of the p low beam, whereby the latter may be raised or
lowered, substantial ly as described. 2nd. The combination in a
wheel plough, of the frame to which the plough beani is connected,
the shaft F journalled in said trame and having the traction wheel
F, the pulverizer frame pivoted or binged to the shaft, the shaft 12
journalled to the pulverizer frame, and having the pulverizer and
connections between the said pulverizer, and the shatt F to transmit
rotary motion of the latter to the former, and the lever to raise or
lower the pulverizer frame, substantîatly as described. Ird. The
combination in a wheel plough of the trame, having the driving shaft
F provided with the gear whtel I, the pulverizer trame p ivoted or
hinged at one end to shaft F, and havinq the shaft C2 an dthe shaft
12, the pinion D2 on shaft C2, meshing with gear wheel I. the pulver-
izer attached to wheel I2, the chain and pulley connections between
the shafts C2 and 12, and the lever to raise and lower the free enid of
the pulverizer frame. substantially as described. 4th. The combina-
lion in a wheel plough, of the fraine. the wheel H on one aide of the
frame, the standard K depending f romi the opposite side thereof, the
arm L pivoted to said standard and having spindle M. the supp.ort-
ing furrow wheel N journalled on said spindie, the lever connections
between the saine, and anm L to raise and lower the latter, the resr-
ward exlending bar E and the furrow wheel W having the vertical
shaft or support journalled to the rear end of bar E, substantimxlly as
described. àth. 'l hie combination of the frame, having the rearwmrd
extending bar E, the dfiazonal bar Li, connections between the bar
Li and the rear end of bar E, the plate or standard Mi dependiug
froni the rear end of bar LI, the ptough beani having ita rear end
pivoted to said plate or standard, and provided at the front, end with
the clevis, and the lever to raise and lower the front end of the
plouab beani, substantially as described. 6th. The combination in
a wheel plough,of' the frame having the supporting wheels of un-
equal diameters on opposite aides, and having the rearward extend-
ing an, the tongue pivotally attached to the front endof thetframe,
the furrow wheel at the rear end oU the anm, the plough beani having
its rear end pivotally oýonnected to the rear end of' the ai, and hav-
ing the dlevis at its front end, and the lever to raise and lower the
fro.Atend of the plomsgh besm, substantially a descrîhed. 7th. The
combination of the trame, having the rearward extending bar E, the
travelling caster wheel W aupporting the rear end of aaid bar, the
wheels H and N of unequal diameter on oppmosite aides of the fmines,
the plough beani having its rear end pivotally connected to bar E, and
thet ever to relue a~nd lower the front end of the plough beani, and
the lever O and connections tu raise and lower the wheel N, substan-
tially as described. 8îh. The f rmmme,1 havin g the traction wheel H.
the plain wheel N, the driving shaft oraxle F for the traction wheel,
the pulverizer driven thereby and the plough share and beani, the
arrangement of tbe traction wheel on one aide of the plough beani,
obviating the use of a landaide, as set forth. 9th. The frame, hav-
ing the traction wheel H., the 1plain wheel N mounted on an indepen-
dent bearing, the driving shaft or axte F for the wheel H, the îul-
verizer connected to the driving shaft, and the furrow wheel W mun-
ning in rear of the plough in line with the furrow and obviating the
use of a sole or beel to the plough, and the arrangement of the trac-
tion wheel H on one side of the plough, obviating the use of a land-
side to the plough, as set forth.

No. 32,308. Apparattus for Lining Journal
Boxes. (Appareil pourqarnir les boites des
tourillons.)

George W. Tophani, Boston, Mass., U. S., l7th September, 1889 ; 5
yeara.

Claimi.-The herein descrihed apparatus for lininq aile boxes, con-
sisting of a mandrel, against which the box 10 be il ned is fastened,
the surface of said mandrel adjacent 10 the box being shaped to cor-
respond tu the bearing surface of the finisbed box, coin bined with
the removable pieoe d2, whioh, together with the mandrel, deter-
mines the shape of the lining or anti-friction metal of the box, and
wvhîch is to be removed after the anti-friction melal bas been cast
?nt the box to afford a receas for aufter mataI, which is tu he cast
into said recess upon the surface of the lining metaI, substantially
as described.

No. 32,309. Smoke Consuining Fire Device
for Boilers. (Appareil fumivore pour
les chaudières.)

Bernard Muller, Chemnitz, Germany, 17th September, 1889; 5 years.
Cloim.-lst aIn bumoke consuming furnaces, the arrangement of

lining the fine space or rpaces in any suitable manner with fire bricks
and the feeding of the furnaces with fuel lhrough openinga arranged
on the upper aide of the furnace, which may be closed hermetically,
substantially as described. 2nd. In smoke cousuming furnaces, ar-
iraxmged, as claimed in dlaim 1, the arrangement of a number of fire
or air admission doors o, valves c and valves b. in sncb a niannerthat
one or more of the furnaces may be used, substantially as described.

No. 32,310. Ax Helve. (Manche de hache.)

Hlirani Hall, Jr., Spruce Head, Me., U.S., 171h September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In an ax-helve, the combinalion of a chamber having
oulwardly-converging walls, aud a saw-kerf axtending inward frons
the bottom thareof, a bevelled nul diqposed in aaid chamnher, and a
acrew working in said nut,and provided with an uval or huttoxm-shaped
head, substautislly as described. 2nd. In an ax-hielve. the helve A
provided with the chamber b having converging walts (1, thme tqaw-
kerff, the nut D disposed in said chamber and the screw Il working

in saîd nut, and pror.idad with the uval head m, aIl being combined
sud arranged lu operate subatantially as described.

No. 32,31 1. Nut Lock. (Arrete-écrou.)

Walter T. Rosa, Québec, Qué., 17th September, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. N nut-locking waaher having a straight edge base or

hlank AI helow the boit hole,and radial fingers F extendingoutward-
ly froni around the upper part of the boit hole, as set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with the rails D, and fish-plale 1, of the boit H,
nul J. sud washer A having radial fingera F. one or more of aaid
fingers bent against the edge of the nut to resist unscrewing, as set
forth.

No. 32,312. Combined Tool and Tool Hold-
er. (Outil et porte-outil combinés.)

William H. Laguire, Scottville, Mich., U.S., 17th September, 1889; 5
years.

Ulaim.-lst. Iu a comhined tool and tool-holder, the combination
of the lever pivoted in the direct fiue of the longitudinal axis of the
oylinder, the central stemi, the cytinder, the square adspted t0 re-
ceive dies and clamps. the pawl and ratchet-belt, ail constructed aud
arrauged to operate as and for the purpose showu sud dcscribed.

No. 32,313. Butter Package.
(Vaisseau pour le beurre.)

Simeon Crittenden, Chaîfield, Minu., U.S., 17th September, 1889; 5
years.

Clmim-lst. The combination of an earthenware jar or crock bar-
ing an interion fiange or s4oulder, a cuver placed ution the latter,the
beads or caps having r.mdially exteuding studs packing material in-
terposed between lihe top sud bottoni of the jar, sud said heads or
en ps, a layer of paver in terposed belweeu the cover of the jar, sud
the packing material nud a fnsteming cord laced around the studa of
the h=eds or. caps. substatimlIly as aud t'or the purpose set f orth.
2nd. The combinaimîon of the earthen jar, the teleacoping paperwrap-
pers or jackets surrounding the saine, aud having their ends inter-
po';ed between the disks E, sud their eucircling hoops or rimas coin-
posiug the hends or caps, the studs extemmding radially from the lat-
ter, packing inateimal placcd between the toi. and botto a of the jar,
and said heads or caps, a layer of paper interposed betweeu the cuver
of the jar samd the packing material, sud a fastening cord laced
around the sîuds of the caps or heada, suhslantially as and for the
p urpose set forth. 3rd. In a butter-package, the herein descrîbed
heads or caps consistin g of woodeu disks having the telescoping
paper or sîraw-board jackets, secured thereto by sheet-metal rima or

houps, and provided with radially extending stud,3, sud a faslening
cord laced around the atuds.subatautially as sud for the purpose herein
set forth. 4îh. The conibinaîion,with ajar or similar breakablerpck-
age,of the haremn deacriîbed heada or caps consitimg of wooden diks,
having the telescoping paper or straw-board jmcmel, secureli thereto
by ph eet-muetal rima or hoopa. sud having radial ly-extending atuds
and s fasteninq cord, substantmally as and for the purpose herein
shown sud specified

No. 32,314. Nut Lock. (Arrête-êcrou.)

Walter T. Ross, Québec, Qué.. l7îh September, 1889; 5 years.
Cluism.The combination, with the boita C C and nuls D, D, of the

plate A havin g a alot B at opposite ends, saimi ends extending beyood
the nul aud beut againat il, as set forth.

No. 32,315. Feed Water Heater and Spark
Arrester. (Rêchauffeur de l'eau d'alimen..
talion et arrête. étincelle.)

CJharles Patticary, St. Thomas, Ont., l7th September, 1889; 5 years,
CI«imm.-lsÉ. The combinatin of a drmx or heater H and a coil. of

pipe C placed in the front end of au emgina boiler, in such a manuer
Ihal the exhamust steani wilI pasa through the druni or Lester, aud
lhe-water on ils way tu the huiler wiII paso through the coi[, sub-
stantiaîty as sud for the pur posa herainhefore set forth. 2nd. The
combination, with s druni or h ester H aud a ooil. of pipe C for hat-
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ing thé water before it énters thé houler, and au exhanat pipe E pas-ing through a reflector or damuper D in such a manner that thé said
reflector or damper may hé closed at thé will of thé operator, euh-
stantially as and for thé purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 32,316. Dry Flour Paste.
(Pâte sèche de farine.>

John H1. Day, Albany, N.Y.. U.S., l7th September, 1889; 5 years.
Clain.-A new article of manufacture resulting froni evapora-

ting the utoisture fromu liquid flour paste, coinpo:-ed of flour, giueand
alcohol, aud grinding the residue ta a fine î>owder, substalitmally as
described.

No. 32,317. Conîbination Tool.
(Outil à combinaison.)

Alexander Clarke ftnd John F. Clarke, Essex Centre. Ont., 1 7th Sep-
témber, 1889; 5 yeurs.

Claimn.- let. A combination tool heréin déscrihed consisting of a
supp<rling body provided with a séries of tools having a jointed en-
gagement theréwîth, thé construction and arrangement heing such
that each tool of thé series may hé erected for use aend turnéd out of
thé way when not in usé. substantially as set forth. 2nd. A combin-
ation tool heréin déscrihéd consisting of a supportinq b ody provided
with a sériés of tools having a joiutéd nonnection therewith, aend a
spring ta hold thé toaIs in position for usé,substantially as set forth.
3rd. A combination tool herein describéd consisting of a supporting
body, a shauk for éngagiteg thé tool lu a bit-stock, a séries of tanks
having a joiuted engagement with said body, aend a devine ta hold thé
tools lu position for use, substantially as set; forth. 4th. A comubina-
tien tuaI hérein déscribéd cansisting of a suppurting body, aud a Péries
of tools cotstructed with iuwardly extended shou ideriq.said shoulders
haviug a joiuted engagement with said body, substantially as set
forth. Sth. A combination tool berein deîcribed consisting of a sup-
porting body. a shank, a séries of tools having a jointéd engagement
with thé body, and a spring latch ta engage eanh of satd tuais, thé
end of said body construntéd ta réceive a séparable tool, substantially
as set forth. flth. A combinatian tool heréin descri hed consistiog af

a=ay a shank éngaged thérewith, a ferrule and a sériés of tools
jouély engaged with said body, substantially as set forth. 7th. A

combination tool herein descrihéd consisting of a body forméd of
uuitéd jaws, a shauk éngaged with said body, and a sériés of tools
haviug a jointed engagement witb said body, substantially as set
forth. 8th. Thé tool herein dé-cribed consisting of a body formed
with an open end having in cambination thérewith, a sériés of tools
jointedly eugaged with smid body, a shank ta engage a bit-stock, and
a séparable tool éngagéd in thé open end of said body, substantially
as set forth. 9th. Thé tool hérein déscribéd consisting of a body
formed with an open end adapted ta reneive a séparable tool, said
body having ln namahmnation therewith, a séries of tuais jointedly en-
gagéfi with thé body, a spring ta hold thé séries of toals in au érent
position, a shauk ta engagé a bit-stock, and a férrulé, ail construnted
aud arrangéd substantially as and in the manuer describéd.

No. 32,318. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Samuel Burgeseansd Fred Planke, Vincennes, lad., U.S., 18th Sep-
témber, 1889; 5 years.

Claint.-lst. Thé combination. with slotted draw-head A, of shaft
Ci carrying caca dise C2and haud wheel C4, longitudinal rod B piv-
ated at réar sud carrying pin P at front, and spring S, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. Thé combination, with draw-héad A. shaft Ci car-
rying cam-disk C2, baud whéel C4, pivotéd rod B carrying pin P. and
spriug S, of gear-whéel C3,vértinally raoving shaft Ei carrying worm
E2, and baud wheél B3, subqtantially as set forth.

No. 32,319. Steam Trap. (Purge de vapeur.)

William L. Blake, Portlard, (assignée of Charles A. Carleton, West-
brook), Me.. U.S.. 19th Séptémber. 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Iu a steam-trap, thé cambination of a steam-trap cham-
ber providéd wlth an inlet lu ita top, a damé sécuréd withiu said

steaiu-trap cliamber opposite sa.id inlét, twa semi-aunular valve
chamberi in thé bottoni of ssid body, cannected by a cirnular valve
apening. jue Of said valve chambers opéuing directly into thé trsp
chambd; aPnd thé othér béing nonuéctéd theréwith by a nircular
V a lvà apeumng, ssid valve apéninga béiug lu aligu meut, a valve pro-
VI.~ with annular flangés flttéd ta work lu said valve openings, thé
.1owér surfacés of said flaugés béing on iucliued planes so as ta open,
sud close gradually,and a hall float on thé stem of said valve dis9poséd
beneath said dame, substantially as déscribéd.

.No. 32.320. Door Bell. (Timbre de parte.)

William B. Atkiuson sud Isaac H. Gooduight, Franklin, Ky., U.S.,
1Sth Séptémbér. 1889;. 5 vears.

Claié.-lst. lu a door bell, thé combination, with a revolving
shaft having a crauk, of a gang through which said shaft passes,and
one or more hammers which are pivotally cnnected with said shaît,
sud arranged withiu thé gang, substantitilly as shawu aud describéd,
whéreby thé hammérs are ada pted ta striké thé gong whén thé abat't
la rotated, as spécifled. 2ud. ln a door bell, thé combiuation, with a
crauk shsft having one end screw-thrésded, sud a gong mouuted
theréan, of a disk flxed ou a tube which scréws ou said shaft, aimd
hammers pivotéd ta thé disk, substantially as shown sud déscnibéd,
whéreby said dîsk la adapted for adjustmeut léugthwise of a shaft,
as spénifled. 3rd. Iu a doar bell, thé combination, with thé rotating
cran k shaft aud a gang sud disk mounted thereon, thé disk béing
incîaséd by thé gang, ut one or mare hamiuérs which are pivated ta
thé disk néar ita édge, sud thé stop-pins affixéd ta said disk on oppo-
site sides of thé hammér-pivots. as sud for thé purpose spécificd.

4th. In a door bell, the combination. with the rotating shaft, and a
gong and disk mounted thereon, and the latter inclosed by the former
of the hamniers wbich are pivoted near the outer edge of said disk,
as shown and described, wbereby they are adapted te operate on the
gong hy gravity, as specified.

No. 32,321. WVater Heater. (Calorifère à eau.)

William A. White, Staatsborgh, and D. E. llowat,HIyde Park, N.Y.,
U.S.. 18lth September, 1889 ; 5 years.

Cli.In a sectional bot water heater, a fine or flues passing
separately froin between ani near the toi) of the water-cells9, and ex-
tending by ineans of outside 4moke-bonnéts through bétween thé
water-spaccs ini each upper section, to give a direct draft along the
surface of the upper section water-celis, as and for the purpose de-
seribed. 2nd. A sections I hot-water heater having the water-cells lu
ail the upper sections K, K, directly above tbe deep water-cells H.
H. which forni the crown sheet of the fire-box, thus giving a clear
open water-svace vertic;illy froin the arch of the fire-box through
ard to the topof the hoiler, including ail the sections for the purpose
of faciliîs.tîng rapid circulation of the heated water, substantially as
described. 3rd. A sectional hot-water beater constructed with con-
tinuous sepsrate flues T1, T, between tbe water-cells, and running
lengthwiee of éacfi of thé upper ilections, and connected by otitaide
sinoke-bonnets to make à contiriuous draft, as and for the nurpose
dcscribed. 4th. lu a hot water heater, the combination. of the deep
water-cells forusing thé top of the fire-box with the short smoke-flues
F, F pagsing only from the back of the fire-box through the water-leg
to the outside coutinnous flue or sinoke-borinet, substantially as de-
scrihed. 5th. In a sectional hot-water heater, the combination of
the water-cells il, H forming the arch of the tire-box, the short flues
F, P lesding to the smoke-bonnet, the flues T, T, and the smoke-
bonnet W, W, aIl for the purpose of securing economical combustion,
as described. 6th. A sectional bot water heater, cousisting of a fire-
box having an arch formed by deep water-cells H1, H1, the short flues
F, F, and the flues of the upper sections T, r, suioke-bonnet F, F, and:
the water-cells A, A and B, B, substantially as and for thé purpose
described.

No. 32,322. Railroad Tic.
(Traverse de chemin de fer.)

Alden C. Nickloy and William W. Whitaker. Gloversvillé. N.Y..
U.S., lSth September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A metallin tie for railroads slitted spirally in thé di-
rection of its leugth. substautially as and for the purposé described.
2nd. A métal lic tie for railroads constructed of a tubular helix, sub-
stantially as and for the pur pose described. 3rd. A metallin tie for
rsitroads, coustructed of a tube slitted spirally in the direction of its
length, and thereby adaptéd to yield longitudiualy and trauversely,
substantially as and f'or thé purpose described. 4th. A tubular me-
tallic tie for railroads slittted spirally lu a lougitndinaly direction,
andi having a flatteuéd rail-receiving surface, substantially as and for
the purDose described.

No. 32,323. Railway Switcli.
(Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

Gustavus N. Reiff and Charles H. Koyl, Ea.ston, Penn., U.S., l8th
September, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination of a detector-bar arranged by the
side of a railway-rail, the toggle-levers supporting thé samne, and ver-
tical guides for the detector-bar, with a sw tch-aperatiug devine and
connections between the saine, and the toggle-levers to move thém
wbeu thé switoh is uulocked, substautially as déscribed. 2nd. The
cumbination of a detector-har arranged by the side of a railway-rail,
the togglé-levers supporting thé saine, and a slide-bar ta which the
toggle-levers are connected with a switch-opérating meohanism, and
connections between the samne and the said alide-bar, substautially
as set forth. 3rd. The comnination of a detector-bar arranged bIr thé
aide of a railway-rail, and carryîug the anti-friction rollers E, the
pivoted supports for the bar, thé guides with which the said rolleru
engagé, and meaus for moving the supports for the bar whén thé
switch is unlocked, aud béfore the swîtch la operated, substantially
as set forth. 4tb. Thé combination of a vertical ly-movable deteotor-
bar arranged by the side of a railway-rail. the toggle-levers, the bars
of which are fulcruined respectively to the détéctar-bar, and to sta-
tionary supports below ths muner ends of thé lever-bars are pivoted,
substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination of the vertically
movable bar A carrying the rollers E arranged by tbe sidé of a rail-
way-rail, thé brackets L) secured to thé rail aud having the vertical
guides d with which thé said rollers engage, the toggle-levers fui-
crumed respectivély in the said bar and bracket, and thé slde-bar b
to which thé toggle-lévers are pivoted, subatautially as set forth.

No. 32,324. Saw Gummier. (Evideur des scies.)

James F. Browcr, Roduey. aud Orange M. Clark, Big Rapids, Mioh.,
U.S., l8th Séptember, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-ls8t. Iu a saw-gummer the combination, with the bed ipro-
vided with the bed-die, of a guile-armn laviug the vertical beariug,
sud thé punch adapted ta have a vertical motion lu said bearing,and
providedat its lower end with a die having au iuclined bottom. and a
stop. substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a saw-gummér, the combi-
nation, with a bed-die, of the extension C.,guidé-armn D having a ver-
tical bearing E, punch F having a shoulder e. die b, aud an inclined
édgé c, whereby a shearingceut la obtaiued, and a stop, thé parts beiug
arranged ta operate, substantially as and for thé purpose described.
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No. 32,325. Automatic Sprinkler.
(Arrosoir automatique.)

Joseph Clapp, Evanstewn, and Palmer A. Montgomery, Chicago, III.,
U.S., 18th Septeniber, 1889 ;5 years.

Clairn.-lst. The combination with the cap and franhe of' an auto-
madie sprinkler, of a separable intervening pîost baving a ineniber
tapered te pivotally bear upon the axis of the cap, the body of which
inember is extended Iaterally freont said axis. a secondary mnember
having one end resting against the frame and the other pr(ivided with
a positive eccentrie point of bearing upon sait fircit tnber,the main
body of one of said members being enclosed within the other and
having their continuous surfaces united by meas of fusible solder,
wbere by. upon the yielding ot the solder fronm hieat, Qaid surfaces
may elida Iaterally upon each other in the arc of a circle, the centre
cf which is said ecceutrie point of bearing. substantially as shown
and described. 2nd. In an autotnatic sprinkler, a sectional sheet-
raeial post for norinally holding tire cati in poisition. consisting of ie-
dependent meushers of lesser length than tire entire length of the
post. the body cf the members forîning one sectioîn cf said Post hav-
ing radial fianges extending front the axis thereef, one of said meni-
bers being partially enclosed within the other, fusible solder for
uniting the contigucus surtaces cf said niembers, an(; positive pivotaI
points of bearing therein eccentric to said axis,substanitially as shown
and described. 3rd. The combination, with the capî and frame cf ant
automatie fire-extinguisher, cf a sectional ciîp-holding post, consist-
ing of two independent sheet-metal members tapered te a point at.
and havinga bearing upoît theaxis of, thecap, one or more metobers
aoldered thereto t.o forin the reinainder cf' the post which rests against
the frame, and bearings or rests upon said tapered iiembers ecceitý-
trio te the axis thereof, substautially as shown and desocribed 4ih.
In an automatie sprinkler, a sectiorial sheet-inetal pc-t for iîormally
holding the cap in position, consisting cf twîs independent metubers
cf less length than the entire length cfrthe p)ot, pointeil te meet and
bear in commen upon the axis cf the cap, t he bodies cf which iuem-
bers extend laterally frein said axis,,eue or mocre secoîidarv metobers
attached therete with fusible solder and bas-ing eccentrie points of
bearing thereen, aubstantially as shown and described.

No. 32,326. Grain Drill. (Semoir en ligne>

Chartes E. Patrie, (ce-inventer with Frank R. Packham), Springfield
Ohio, U.S., 18th September. 1889; 5 years.

Clair.-lât. The combination, with a shce, cf a wheel journalled
in a bauger which is piveted te the front cf said shoe. a nib or flange
on the rear ef said shoe, and a guide on said banger adapted te tra-
vol alongside ef said flange. substantially as specified. 2nid. '[he
combination, witb a shee, cf a wheel journalleil in a hanger piveted
te the front cf aaid shce, a nib or flange on the rear portion cf said
uhe, a guide un said bauger adapted te embrace said fiange, and
means, substantially as described, for cennecting said banger te said
ifange in different positiens ef adjustinent. 3rd. Tire combination,
in agrain drill, ef ashe attached by draz-bars te the main framucof
said drill, and a wheel jeurnalled in a hanger pivotel te said she
the centre;; of the cennections betweec said frim ne arîd shoe, and said

eo and wheel being auoh that the bottoin cf the shoe shaîl stand
below aaid wbeel when said ,zcnnections are in a straight line, sub-
stantially as specified. 4th. Trhe combination in a graiii drill, with a
uhoe having a drag bar attached to the frature, of a wheel jcurnalted
in a harger ptveted te said shoe. s0 that the connecting points be-
tween the ahoe and the frame, and the shee and whecl, shaîl bc in a
straight tine when the she is slightly below said wheel. and menus,
substantially as described, fer adjusting the frame cf' tihe drill te
change thse position cf the peint cf attachusent between the drag- bar
and frame, substantially as specified. 5th. i'he cembinatien. with a
ehoe, eor a gaging and pressing attachaient pivited therete, and pro-
vided with a rigid bearing-suppert. a p'ressure bar with stirrups and
springs, as described, and a conneoting bar freom said springs, and
atirrups te said presser attaoh men t, means for connerting said presser
attachment rigidly te said shee, and means, subptantially as de-
scribed, fer adjusting the position cf said connecting bar on said
bearing support, substantially as sgsecified. 6th. The combination,
with a ahoe, cf' a gaging and pressinu attachment pivoted thereto, a
flange on said shee having a series cf openings through whioh sai.d
pressing attachaient may be attamched te said shoe in différent Posi-
tions ef adjustinent, and a bearing support on said pressing attacis-
ment having a sertes cf epenings, wisercby the lifting and îîreýsLre
bar may be connected by différent positions te said pressing attach-
ment, substantially as9 specified. 7th. The combinatien, with tire
pressure bar, and lifting levers adap'ted te eperate the satne, of the
*tirrups and springs thereen, said stirrups being formed in twe parts
bavîug the hueked-shaped ends adapted te bie slipped over said pres-
sure-bar, substantially as specified. Sth. Thse ceuibination, %vith tice
pressure bar, and lifting lever adapted tii eperate the saine, stirrups
on thse said bar, springs about tise said gtirruipq, and shees und.-r said
atirrups, cf cenneoting-bars attached te said stîrrups and te said.
shees, and means, substantially as described, for adjusting said cen-
necting bars witis reference te said stirrups te îne"e tbe shees te
or freus thse pressure bar withottt changing tbe tension cf' the said
springs, substantiislly as specified. 9th. '[Pire coinhinatioti, wirh tire
pressure-bar, thse stirrups thereon, and tise springs about said stir-
rups,1 at rîght angles te said pressure-bar. cf sieeves on said pressure-
bar, eacm îrovided wîth end flanges therein, adap)ted te separate tire
said stirrups and engage in tise ends cf said strings aud isold the
samne lu psition about said stirrups. substantially as specifieid. lOth.
Thse coin ation, wîth a spries cf grain-drill shoes, aîîd a press-ure-
bar connected therete, of tise rocker-arms attached te said pressure-
bar, oe cf said armes beitig provided with gear teeth thereon, at lift-
ing-lever having a segment cf gear teeth adipted te engage with the
teetb on said rocker-am, and a ratchet stand on which said lever id
jeurnalled, substantialiy as and fer the purpose set forth. llth. 'Tha
combinatien, in a grain-drill, cf the liftinig-lever and pressure-bar,
said lever being provided with a segment aci:i.pteIl te engage with
teeth en the amui ot said pressure-bar, a ratchet stand secured te the
hopper and adapted te support said lif ting-lever and bar, and a steeve

and eoonecting boit extending fromn said ratchet stand te the drill
frime, substantially as specified. I2th. The combinatien, witb the
drill traîne and hopper, cf a ratchet stand secured te said hopper ad-
apîted te support the liftitie-lever,et brace fru said frame connected
througlî s;uid lioptier te said ratchet standîu, a sleeve between said
fratre aiîd ratchet stand belcw said ho pper, and a boit or rcd con-
ne"ting said fraîne anud ratchpt stand t h rugh said sleeve, substan-
tlîîlly lis specified. l3th. T[he combin:îtion,wîith the shees having the
drag'bars att:îched rigidly therete at cite end, se as to project ait au
angle, as described, cf the trunniens on the frame te which said drag-
bars aire adapted te be attached, skaut bars being formed cf resilieut
metal and adapted te spring over suid trunnioîîs, substantially as
specificd. 14th. The ciiîbination, with the sisces hsaviug the angular
faces te which the drag-bars tire îmttaehed. îuf tire drag-bars formed
ef resilient îîîetal secured to said aiugiîlar faci's, so as to project at
an angle, as described,and triinnioi ou the main frame with wlîicis
saitl bars are adtmpted toe ngageu, s;îiu bars hein,- held iii position on
said trunnions by the resilieuuce thereof, siubstantially as set forth.
làth. 'rte coînbinatiin, witli the liopper, and r;ttiýhet stanîd attmcised
thereto, cf the pressure-bars ltaving cranîk arma ateither end thereof,
eue cf the craitk arins oif eatch bar beinz journalled te thesaîd ratchet
stantd and prîîvided witlt gear teeth, the lifting-levers having gear
teetis adatuted te enugage tire teetti ini stid craîuk-arîus, stirrups ou
said pressr-as spiî s aid sti rruîis,iînd ceunecti i g roIs tromt
said stirrupa te the shoes, sub.qtaîtitîally as set forth. I6th. T[ha coin-
bination, with a pressure-bar ttud its eperating lever, of the stirrups
forîued lu two parts ef resilient metal, springs on said aîirrups,
slees'es on said pressure-bar between said stirrutîs, said sleeves hav-
iiig llaîiges at tire enîds ad îîîted tut eitg;ge saidsQprngs:tiîd coniîecting
roda froin said stirrups te tise drill-shoes. substiuutially as set forth.
l7th. The ceinbination, in a grain-drill, of a shoe with a pressing
and gaging %viseel attached te and adapted te folluuw said shoe, a
haiuger in which said wheel is journalled having a bearing support
conuected rigidly te said hanger over said wheel, variable pressure
spriiigs ever said hanger, and uneans for connecting sîuid springs to
said bcaritug supîport at differeut peints, substantially as specified.
18(h. 'flhe combination, wiîis a shce having a gauge, and presng at-
tachment pivotet tiiereto. of a pressure bar having a stirrup and
spriug thereoti above said pressing attachînent, and au independent
bar counecting said pressinug attaichreut, to said stirrup, wherebs' said
pressing atrachint may be adjusted to or fromi said pressure-bar
withcnt changing the tension cf said springs, said cennectîng bar
being provideil with a series cf openings adapted to receive a cen-
nectiîîg pin or boIt which secures tire saine te the taaid stirrup, sub-
stantially as specified l9th. 'Tie ccîubiuatten, with a series ef grain-
drill lîoes, aîîd a, pressure-bar having the stirrups and spn'ngs arranged
abuive said hees, one stirrup arîd sprng for each hoc, cf independent
bars ccnnectitig saut stirrupa te tise respective hoes, and mnas, sub-
stantially as described, for changing the peint cf cenuectien between
the respective stirrups arîd bars, te adjust tise hees te or frous tise
pressure-bar witheut changing the tension cf the springs, substan-
tially as and fer tise purpese set forth.

No. 32,327. Hydro-Carbon Burner.
(Foyer à1 hydrocarbures.)

The Mascotte Berner and 011 Company, Clevetand. (assignee of
Charle.4 Il. Phelps, Clevelanrd, and Evan A. Edwards, Toledo),
Ohio, U.S., 1Sth Septeniber. 1889; 5 years.

Cliuss.-lst. In a hydro-carbon bumner, a borner plate, au oil pipe
passing ilîrougs and extending above tise saine, lu coînhination witb
ait utîper plate forined witît an anîîular chamuber into which tise cil
pipe discisarges, as and for the puunose set fortit. 2nd. [n a hydro-
caîboti burnner, a burîter plate t'eried with a dewuwardly-exteudiiig
portion prcvided wits a ledgc, an upper plate sustained at soîne dis-
tanrce therefroni fîîrraed wi ti a, cerrespondingly down ward-extendin g
portion, iii cobination wjtit ant cil supply pipe extendiug tisrough
the lîîwer plate aîîd luto a doice er retort fuirmeil in tise upper plate,
as and f'or tire purpese set tortu, 3rd. A isydre-carben burner coin-
prising a base portion, a base plyte foriued with an uipwardly in-
ciîted outer edge, and an ulitunect ýriner edge. in ccînbiîîatiou witis
two tuarallel borner plates iaving dowîu.qardly imîclined portions, and
ait cil supply pipe in cosmmnication w',th the space betwaen tise
borner tplates, as and for tise purpose set fertît.

No. 362,328. Cape Collar. (Collerette,)

Nel E. Powers. Landsinghurgh. and Wilhur, Milliar and Wilbur,
'reoy, N.Y., 11.S., lSth Septeinber. 1889; 5 years.

Clusiui.-1<t. A caps collar, coitsistiug eof the cellar proptr. formel
of a plurality of approxiînately straight edge plies, eue et which
plies exteuds belew tise bottoin edge ef such collar preper. amui tise
cape fuiucu cf a, ply cf fabrie, haviîîg its inner edge ccncavee or
curvcd, ail cf sîîid ties beiuug f'asteued together by a, hue cf stitchin1b
aloug tire lower str;iight edge cf the colîtir properamîd the innercurved
edge ouf tise catie, tise extended cellar îily lappsing the capje and isaving
its lapptinîg puortion notched andt secuired te t ie capie b udy by a 1 îecof
stiîcltlîîg aleng the edge of the lapping ply, sma<stanitially as descriised.
2nd. It a catpecollar, the cembination, with tise collar pamrt having
an iitproxituately straight edge, andi tise cape part hîviug a concaved
edge, sucli Parts beinu secureti togetlier by a fiue of stitcising along
sucs cuges, ouf a reintorce strip liaving its loingitudintal euiges cuit on
the bias, amprxiinately straigist aîîd parallel witis eacis etier, se-
cureti tus the collar part by a fine cf stitching itlong oee f sucis eufges,
and te tise cape part by anether hune cf stitching along tise other cf
sucis edgzes. 3rd. A cape collar, ceusistiug et' tise collar proper
formed ofuu. îlurality eo' apprexim-itely straight; edffe plies, eue cf
which plies exteîuds below tise bottot edge cf sucs cellar preper, and
is ccînpcsed cf twuu approximately straigist edge stripa cf fabrie uuîited
with each ether along une edute, tise strip formning tise extendeti or
cape lappuing portion cf tise ply beinz out <un the bias, and tise cape
formted cf a ply cf fabrîc. aving its muner edge concaveti or curveti,
ail cf salut plies beiuîg fastencti tegetiser isy a fiue et' stitcising along
tise lcwer strmitcht edge of the colluir preper andi the inner curved
edge cf tise catie, the exteîîded cîlar ply lapping tise cape and having
itq lapping edge secured te tise cape body bv a fiue cf stitching aleng
the edge of tise lapping ply, substantialîy as described.
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No. 32.1,329. Eqiializer for Tripletrees.
(Volée d'arrière.)

Phelps Evans, Bondbead, Oit., l8th September, 1389; 5 years.
Ctcim.-1 et. A lever B extending across tbe tongue A, and having

a whiffletree C connected at onie end, in couibination with the rod
E pivoted on the lever B and extcnding dingommally across the tongue
A until it connecta with the machine on which tlie tongue A is at-
tached, substantially as and for the Purpose specified. 2nid. A lever
B extending across the tonweuc A and having a whifflctree C connect-
ed te it et one end, and et its oposite enîl a mod E, which extends
diagoually îîcross the tongue A utoil it connectý; îviîî tie muteluiine
on which the longue A is uteched, iii combin:îtioîî with the lever 1
conuîeeted et one end to ffhe douLbltrCýe F by' the rod 1l, anul t its
otber enîd to tue lever B by the rumu J1, sub.tuuîtially as and for tîme
purpose specified.

No. 32,330. Screeit torCar Windows and fthe
Ji ke. (Store pour les fenêtres des chars et
autres.)

James R. Steel, Henry L, Penny and Frederiek H. Morehouse, Mon-
treal, Que., lSth September, 1889; 5 yeans.

Claim-The combination. with a lifting sash, of a gauge or like
screen attached at one end to lower rail of such gash, a spruag cylmin-
der to wbich othen end of screen is Pecured, andl a casingt enclosinut
samne, aIl substantially as herein set forth.

.No. 32,331. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.>

Hiraim H. Gifford, Roscommon. Mich., U.S., l8th September, 1889;1 5
years.

Ctaimî.-lst. Ia a washing machine, the combination, with a body
having ports in the bottom thereof, and a cyiinder suspendeul beneath
the bottorn of the body and connected with the said ponts, of a piston
held to elide ia the cylmader, provided with a piston rod exteudung
througb one end cf the said cylinder, andl a lever conaected with the
outer end of the said piston nod, su bstantially as showu and described.
2nd. In a washiag machine, the cemabination with a body having
ports formed in the bottomi thereof, and provided with a transverse
partition separatiug the ports, of a cylinder held heneath the hottoul
of the body and coaneeted with the Ports of the latter, a piston held
te reci procate in the cylinder provideul with a pist mn roul projecting
thnough one end thereof, and a le ver fulcrumeu upomu the body con-
nected with the said piston rod, ail couebineul for operatien substan-
tially as shuîwn and describeul. 3rd. Ia a washimîg mnachine, the coin-
bination, with a body îîrovided with a partition secureul te the bottoin
dividing the same into two compartmnents, a port formed in each of
the said compartaients, and a cylinder supporteul bemîeath the said
body, connected with the ports of the body of a piston held te recip-
rocate in the cylinder, provideul with an attached rod extending
through eue end of the samne, a lever fulcrumeu te the body and con -
nected with the piston rod. ami a perforated faise botti supported
a distance above the main botteai of the body la each of the ceai-
partmnents formed thenein, substantialiy as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 32,332. Means for Locking Nuts and
Boits and Set Serews. (Moyens pour
arrêter les écrous et boulons et les vis d'arrêt.

Thomas B. Grant, Hoîbora, Eeg., lSth September, 1889; 5 years.
Clainm.-lst. The herein described methed of lecking a nut er

scnew by the fiattening of the haut segments of a dished waher
placed under the nut or screw head, andl engageul with the net, or in
a recess la such manner that the washer lu beiag fiattened, is made
te, gri p the boit or screw, and the nut or screw heaul is thus prevented
froin being tunned by vibration. 2ad. For the purpose of locking a
eut on a boit, the combination, with a nut and boit, of a dished
segmental wasiîer, substantially as describefi, with reference te
Figures 1 te 9 inclusive of the accompanying drawiugs. 3rd. For the
purpose of locking a scnew, the combination, with the screw head,
of a diehed segmnentai washer engaged in a recess or groove, substan-
tially as described with reference te Figure 10. 4th. In combination
wvith a boit and with a bossed nut, a washer having segments dished
la both directions, substantiaily as described with reference te
Figures 11, 12 and 13.

N o. 32,333. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.>

James L Weir, Clîatham, Ont., ltt September, 1389 ; 5 years.
Claim,-4 ut. A washing machine, haviag rubbens .B and C, whose

facing surfaces are fiat andl parallel te each other and corrugatecl,
the top rubber B beu.ig laid off mn sectiomns, havung corrugamions rua-
ning angular te the corrugations of the adjacent. sectiomns. the said
top rubber B being conaected with the crauk E by the shaft D, rua-
ning through the cover Il, supporting the bearing G, la comebination
with a circular vessel A, having a fiat andl corrcgated bottom C, the
corrugations beiag parallel te each other, the said corrugated bottomi
being the botteai rubben C, ail substantiaiiy as sPecified. 2nd. Iu a
washiag machine, a circular vessel, as A. having a corrugateui bot-
toma, said conrugateul bottoiu heiug the botteai rubben C, scbstantially
as specilied.

No. 32,334. Telephone Cail Box.
(Boite dappel téléphonique.)

Ameazo Griffith, Springfield, Henry A. Burbank Westfield, and Wil-
liam H. Jordan, Springfield, Mass., U. S., l8th Septeaiber, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a telephone eall box, the conibination, with the

magneto-operating sbaft, provided witb the ratcbet-wheel, the en-
larged wail surrounding a portion of said shaf t and the swinging re-
ceiver holder aria of an involute spring by its muner end secured to
said shaft, and having its outer end free for a sprinx bearing on said
walI, substantially as described, and a pawl normally iocated for en-
gagement with said ratchet wheel,and means actuated by said holder
arm, whereby, on the downward iiiovement theteof, said pawl wii
be thrown out of engagement wjth said ratchet, for the purpose de-
scribed, 2nd. In combination. the magneto shaf t adapted to have a
spring reversed rotation. and detent devices adapted normaiiy to
prevent such reversai, the short circuit sp ring and its contact pin.the
.cwingingî receiver holder arui and movable connections actuated by
tHie s:mii holderitria and in engagement with said arai, and said short
circuit spring, mnd aPso with said detent devices, whereby, on the
downward noveinent of' the said holder arai, said 8prinig wiii he
drawmî froîn its cmi meting puin, mmmii sad inagrueto shaft will hie freed
for its reverse rotation. smb.tantially as described. 3rd. In a tele-
phone eali box, the combination, with the magneto-operating shaft.
h mviag the ratcnet-wheel thereon, the enlarged surrounding wail and

the swingiag receiver hoider aria. of an involute sîîring. by its inner
end secured to said shaft and lîavimîg its outer end free for a spring
bemriag on said wali, a sliding sbaft, having a spring pawl thereon,
normally iocated for enîgagement with said ratchet, ani provided
with a stud 22 and a tootlîed wheel and spring pawl therefor carried
by said swinging arai, and loeated in relation to, said mhaft stu4l, sub-
stantially as described. whereby. on the upward movement of the said
hoider arme, said tootlîed wheel will produce no effect on said slids
saat, but on the downward movement thereuf said shaft will be
moved longitudinally to carry said pawl out of a position for en-
gagemient with said ratchet, substaatîaliy as described. 4tb. The
comebi nation, with the magneto-shaft, having the ratchet, the sur-
rounding circular wall and the invoiute spring. substantial y as de-scribed, and the hoider aria of the alide shaft having tbe stud 22 and
pin t8 thereon, and guiding lugs therefor, the pawl looseiy fitted on
the end portion of the elide shaf t haviug the slot 19 engaging said
slide sbaft, the s pirai sprint 20 aPpied hetween and secured to a
guide ing, and sai d pawl for exerting an outward pressure on 8aid
pawl ami slide sbaf t, and a pressure on said pawi, for a partial rota-
tion thereof on its shaft, and the tootbed wheel and spring pawl
therefor carried by said hoider ari, and arranged for operation on
and with relation te said shaft stud 22, substantialiy as and for the
purpose described. àth. The combination, with the guiding lugs a
and b, the latter having the right an gled extension with the longitu-
dinal sînt therein, nif the slide shaft D) f or carrying the sprir.g pawl
provided with the pin 23 and the sleeves 21 and 22, the former bear
ing on the walls of said slot, substantiaill as and for the purpose
described. 6th. The combînation, with the short-circuit contact-
spriag gaad the contactîng part itherefor, and the swinging receiver
holder arai, of the alide shaft D having an abutment 32, mechanisai
substantialiy a.s described, interposed between said holder-arai and
said giide-shaift to secure a longitudinal siide of the latter on the
downward movemeat oif the former, an intermediateiy pivoted tilting
lever, having one end in engs.gement with said abutaient fer beigg
seccred thereby, and a conneoting rod between the other end of said
lever and said contact sprint o for drawing saine away froni its con-
tacting part on the swinging of said lever in one direction, substan-
tially as described. 7th. The combination, with the contact spring g
having an aper~ture 37 therein, and the tilting lever 1 intermed iately
pivoted and having an aperture 34 in one ari thereof, of the connect-
ing rod ni by one enîd portion passing through the spring aperture 37
and headed thereat, and at its other end portion passing through the-
lever arux amerture 34 aîîd screw-threaded end, the adjustîng cheek
nut 35, substantiall y as and for the purposes described. 8t h. In a
telephonie cail box, t he magzneto-ahaf t A provided with the ratchet
wheel and the enlarged cirelar waii surrocnding a portion of said
shaf t, the involute spring by its inner end secured to, said shaft, and
by its outer end in spring hearirig on said wall, the swinging receiver
hottder floor and tue shortcircuit contact spring g and its centactiag
button i, combined with a sliding shaft having a spring pawl ner-
mallv iocated for engagement wiih said ratchet, and provided with a
stud 22 an d abu tient 32, a toothed wheel and spring pawi therefor,
carried by said swinging arru and located in relation to said shaft for
the operation on) said slide shaft, as described, an intermediately
pivoted tiiting lever 1, byone ari in position to he engaged by said
slide rod abiatuient 32 and a connecting rod m between and in engage-
ment with the other anm of said lever and said contact spring 0, ail
substantialiy as and for the purpoqe described. 9th. [n a telephone
cal box, the gombination, with the swinging lever E,. of the lever G
separately pivoted by its one end on the box and engaging said lever
by an interaiediate portion thereof, which is nearer said pivoted
point than its outer end, substantially as and for the parpose de-
scriWe.

No. 32,335. Proeess of Treating Metallic
Tubisîg to Convert it Into Orna-
mental Spiieroidal and Analo-
gonS Forats. (Procdede traitement du
tubage pour le convertir en objets d'ornement
sphéroïdes et autrement.)

John Burkhardt and William H. Jack'on and Comipany, INew York,
N.Y., U.S., I8th September, 1889; 5 yen ns.

Claini.-lst. The procese haremn described of treating metallic tub-
ing te convertit inte ornempntal spheroidal andl analogous ferais.
which consists lu placirîg sections of sncb tcbing between pairs of
dies -md compressing said tube in the dies axially, substantiaily as
described. 2mîd. The process described, of embeilishing metai bodies.
consistingof the interposition of flexible metal jackets embodyiag
ornementai desigas in relief beweem such meéalliic bodiee, and the
dies employed fon formiag the saine, and compressi ng said bodies and
jackets hy means of a press, as set forth. 3rd. The procees described,
of attaching stemis, rods on sections of nuilin g te cencavo-coavez
metal lie bodies, consisting of the comnpressiomn of the metal of such
bodies anound the stemis, rode or railings during the operation of
fenming such metallic bodies, as set f orth.
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',%o. 32,330. Metlîod of M1akiîsg St.riped
Paier Biags. (Mlode Jabrication de.¶ sac.,
,le papier barrés.)

Kilgour Bros., Toronto, Ont., (assigneeg of Charles A. Dean and Fre 1
eric H. Robie, Boston, Mass.,U.S.), lSth September, 1889;- 5 year,.

Claini.-The method of inaking stripedi paper bags herein discloscd,
wbich consists in striping and sinultaneously drying one side of a
web. and subsequently tand continuously conducting said web to and
through bag-forming mochanism.

No. 32,337. Hot Water Ileating Apparatus.
(('alri/ère a eau.)

The Boynton Furnace Comptny, (assignea of Nathaniel A. Boynton,)
New York, N.Y., U.S., I8th September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-ist. In a bot-water heating-apparatus, a transversely
placed water-sect ion which extends from side to side of the boa ter,
and whicb has two distinct sinuous water-passages, each of' which
exiends trom the lower to the upper extremity of such heating-
apparatus. 2nd. In a hot-water heating apparatus, a water-section
wbicb extends from side to sida of such apparatus, which is provided
witb vertical watter-paqssages and with horizontal watter-pa2.sages. and
wbioh is provided also with right and lef t vertical partitions. which
separate such vertical and horizontal water-passages into two dis-
tinct series of passages, each series of whichi embraies both verticaI
and horizontal watter-pat-sageQ, substantially as described. 3rd. Io
a bot-water heating apparatus, the combination, with the interme-
diate water-seotions aond having exterior vertical water-passages,
aond each having horizontal water-passages, ag (120, a21, whtch ex-
tend inwardlly front sucb exterior vertical water-passages, of the
rear ctosîog section A4 provided with eccentri*ally-p'aced stnoke-
exit openinga8,substiintiolly as and t'or the purposes set forth. 4th. A
hot-wator heating apparattus in which the xvter-ttmîter is comioîsed
essentiatly of a front closing section, a rear closing section, aond a
sertes of intermediate water-seations. eachi of whtch hits rigzht ai
bUft vertical water-paQsages or legs. which constitute the side walts
of the fuel-chamiber, vertical passages aboya sucq sida watt passages,
horizontal water-passages which extend inwardly from sncb highier
vertical passages, and laiteraI redtsced or cut-away portions beyond
the inner extremity of sncb horizontal passages, which together con-
stitute vertical smoke-passages between lower and upîter smnoke-
s paces, the Iront and rear closing sections aond the sections between
tbem being secured together, substantialty as specified. 5th. In a
bot-water beating apparatus. the sertes of water-circultating sections
AI aond A2,each providad with the web-like strerigthaning and retard-
ing ribs o'

5
8 and a2o, extanding along both the vertical and the trans-

verse portions of such sections,as descrihed and shown. 6tb. In a hot-
water heattng apparatus, the cotobination. witb the intarmadiate
water sections, of the rear-closing water section cominfanicating on
aither side at top and bottomt with stLch intertoaditte watcr-secttons,
and provided with a smoke-flue which extends longitndinally through
sncb closing-section. 7th. Iu a hot-water he:ttn apparatus, the
combination,with the intermediate water-sections, of the rear-closing
water-section having a tr'onsverse water-passage at toi) and at bot tom,
and a series of intermediate vertical tuhular water-passages wbich
connect sncb top and botton transverse water-passages. 8tb. In a
hot-water heatinir apparatus, the conhination, wîth tIse central or
intermediate water-sections. of the f ront-closi ng water-section pro-
vided with a cleatring-opening and with a fuel-euppty opening, and
baving right aond left vertical watar-passagas, top, bottoin aod inter-
mediate transverse or horizontal water-passages, and rear opaninga
which are coincident with thse longitudinal water-passagas of the in-_
termediate water-sectionia.

No. 32,338. Farm Waggoii. ( Wag on (le jer ine.>

John Herby tond Milo Harris, Jamestown, N.Y., U.S., lSth Septes-
ber, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu Uarmn wagguns. conneoting the reach to the kingbot
et tbree different pointa. une heîng above the sand huard, tond une ba-
tow the axle, substantially as shown tond l'or the purpose set forth.
2nd. In farun waggons, braces bant near their rear eîîd tond securety
attaohed lu the reaob, the upper une pasaîng into a reces in the bol-
star, tond provided witb a bute through which the king-bolt paçises.tha
under brace passing below the aile tond batving ta bote to recoive the
km g boit, substantiolly as shown tond for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
In borm-witggons, braces bout near thair rar end tond securely at-
taobed to the reach, the front end oU upper brace passing toto al ro-
cess or gain, or the under sida of' boîster tond over a matai plato
securely attacbed thereto,and provided with a bote to receive a, king-
boIt, the under brace passing under the aile tond uver a mettl plate
wbtcb ta sectirely artached lu stoid axte, htoving a bote to recoive a
kingbolt, substantially as mhown tatud for the purpose sot forth. 4th.
Iu farm waggons, in combinaîton with the kingbott of a wsggon,
braces a, a, receas R connecîing ctips b, b, plate c, att being cou-
structad, lu operuote in the mauner tond for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,339. Fifth Wheel. (Rond d'avant.train.)

John W. Anderson, (co-inventor wtth Samtuel B. Cox), Lancaster,
Penn., U.S., l8tb Septesober, 1889 ; 5i yaars.

Cleim.-lst. The combinatton, with the perch, of the plate A, hav-
tng a rearwtordly extending tors L provided with a hook r formed on
the lowier side thereof, the axte plate B. lthe parch-plate having the
clip f whicb engages the peripheries oU the plates A tond Bl, the rear-
ward ly exteudtîîg atr R, of the axle-plate providad with a fiange or
hi pb, which is engaged by the book r, tond the king-toit, att construet-
ed tond operotiug substantially as describod. 2nd. The cotohination,
lu a fifth-wheel, of the plate L, having a stud S forsed thereon, tond

the rearwartdly extending arm R, of the aie plate, provided witb a
tapering socket adapted to receive the stud S, and the wedge-shaped
paeking- ring, and a ivasher constmncted to fit against the same, sub-
stattitiatll as atd for the purpose specified. Ird. [ha combination, lu
a fifth-wheet, of the plate L, having at stol S formed thereon, the
reatrwardly extanding arto R of the axle plate provided with a socket
adttpted to receiva the sttsd S, thte wedge-shaped packiug ring tond
washers cottstmuctad to fit ngsinst the same, and the stay-plate K
havittg a projection formed thereon adapted to bear against the
washer, substantiatly as and for the Isurpose specified.

No. 32,340. Photographie Negative and
Setisitized Plate tor use in
Plhoto - 111 ustrative Processes.
(Neqalij et plaque sensi bilisée photographiques
pour servir dans les procédés de photo-illustra-
tion.)

Hlerbert Dce-ertt and William Gallagher. Sydney, N.S.W., istIs Sep-
tetuber, 1889 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. A sensitized photographie plate having upon it latent
dots or marks wbich, during sieveloptuent, hecotue tond afterwards
remain optique, or semi-opaque, or non-actinic, substantially as
borain dei>ýribed and axplainad. 2ud. A pthotographie gelatine neq-
ative baving, upon or within the developed picture, superittduced
opaique, or satoi-opaque, or non-actinie dots or marks, substantially
as liereitt described and explained. 3rd. A sensitized photographie
platte t'or the obtatintoatît of negativea for photo-illustrative procasses
preoired in the ordittary ioantier and befora or after expostira in a
catmera by an exposura to tight under a .. mater" or non-actinic
sheet, havmng transýpirent or semi-transparent dots or marks. suh-
stantially as herein described attd explained. 4th. A photographic
getative negatitte for photo-illustrative process prepu.red tty convert-
îng minte portions, or dnta, or marks of an nrdinary phottographie
neg;ttise itoo substatîco insoluble in water, tond preferably hytreat-
ing sudi negative witlî bichromate of potash, and exposiug il to light
under a" m ater' or non-actinic sheot, hliving transparent or semi-
transparent dots or marks, substantially as borain desoribed and ex-
plained.

No. 32,341. Apparatus for Mixiing Liquid
ande Powdered Substailces, aud<
for Fillisîg Botties and otiier
Iteteptacles thierewith. (Appareil
pour mélanger les corps liquides et pulvérisés,
et en remplir les bouteilles et autres récep-
tacles.)

Benjamin D. Mittiken, Somerville, Mass., U.S., l9th September,
1889: 5 yaars.

Cltisn--lst. An organtzed apparatus having three essential co-
acting features, to wtt: A revolving agitator or mixer provided with
blades attd located in a tatnk, for incorpurating vkirions liquid or pow-
dered ingredienîts, or both, togethor, a strainer for elimtnating imîpur-
ides theretrotu, and a reciprocating devica coooisting of one or more

cuits for fitling boutles, etc., the sevoral features opprattng simttltan-
ensily and conriuously. as descrihed. 2ttd A tanîk A provided with
hîtodes Ci, a revolving shaft Bi carrying a sertes of arma provided
wtth blades C, and a strainer 1> located in s iid tatnk, iti combînation
with one or more raciprocttiog clips M. eîîch of the samne capactty oU
a houle to be filtad thereby, at oumber of spouts N corresponding to
the number oU filling cupa. tond ao tuechanisml locatad betwaeeî aid
connected wiib the filling cups and the shaft of the agitator, tond hy
whicli the motion oU the shaft ta peri(tdicalty imparted to the cups.as
tond f'or the purpose set forth. 3rd. The tank A with a stot
P in its top, a, strainer P locatted in the tank, ona or more filliug cups
M ptvoted to a reciprocating cross-head T, a sertes of levers con-
nected with the cros-headtand ona or more spouts N, in cotubination
with at revolving mixer, a sertes of toothed gear actuated by the
shaft if the saine, tond a cain H secured to one of the said grar, une
o, of the levers connectad with the cross-head hein g located in the

ath of stîid eun tond being periodicatiy raised therehy, ail con-
structed to operate substantially in the manner tond for tIsa purposa
speai fied.

No. 32,342. Medicinal Conipouud.
(Composition médicale )

Wallace Dawson, Montreat, Que., l9th Septembar, 1889; 5 years.
Ctoeiî.-lst. A worm drop or tozenge composed of chocotate cream,

a drug for killing tha worms, tond a purgative iucorporated tis such
chocolata cream, suhstantially in the sauner specified. 2nd. The
heroin dascribeul wortn retnedy conststing oU a drop oU chocolate
crosn htoving Santonine tond Elttertum incorporated therein, sub-
stantially in the proportions specified.

No. 32,343. Dyeisig of Wool and other Fib-
rous M1aterlal asid Xeaîis or Ap-
paratus eniployed therein. (Tein-
ture de la laine et autres matières fibreuses, et
moyens ou appareil pour cet objet.>

Chartes Vandermeirsache, Rheiss, France, l9th September, 1889; 5
yaars.

Ctaiii-The combination. with the vat Ai, A-, Ai, the hollow
drm A jonrnatted lu the sQidos of said Vat, the gudgeon c, extending
without said val, the worm whet K mounted upon said gudgeon,
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the pulley L. and its worm sbaft actuating said wormn wheel. the
purnp P, the pipe Q, and valve q, and pipe Qi, and cock R, conneet-
ing the said purnp with said vat, of the fiared tubes B attaehed to
and cotumunicating witb the druni A, the pots C screwed int said
fiaring tubes and baviug perforated bottorns F, posts t on either side,
and perforitted covers 1), the horizoutally sîîPvorred track K, tho car-
niage J runuiug thereon, the rod J 1 attached to said etrriage, the îîut
H attached to thie said rod Jr, the ecrew i working in said nut,and the
nut Hi. the baud wbeel 1 înounted upon said serew, the nut Hi in
whieh said screw works, the hook Gi connecting the said nut Hz, and
the bales E, and the bales E connected as aforesaid to the nut [l,
and adapted to fit on the p osts t of the Pots C tor liftiug said Pots, ail
substantially as and for t he purpose set forth.

No. 32,344. Pole and Thili for Vehicles.
( Timon et limonière pour le., voitures. )

George L. Clapp and Bradford Almy, Ithaca, N.Y., U.S., l9th Sep-
tember, 1889 ;5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the cîîrvedl head bar c, and the
adiîîstable draft irons d, with the striiight bracing slotted bars e,
wbicb spau the curve of the head bar, substautially as set forth. 211d.
Iu the described role and thill gearruR for vehicles, the lug or draft
bars d, aud tbe bars e, adapted and fitted to the rear hollow or curve
of the head bar c, as set forth.

No. 32,345. Air Brake. (Frein atmosphérique.)

The Lansborg Brke Comptiy (assiznee of' Frank Linsberg), St Louis,
Mo., U.1. lti Septeîn5er, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu an air-brake, the combination of the train pipe.
receiver pipVe and brake cylinder pipe. piston valve located in acylin-
der or housing thrnugh which air passes frontî the train pipe to the
air receiver pipe, and a sliding eut-off loe tted on the stemn of said
valve and provided with a V-sbaped noteh extending from the top
dowuward. wherebv it coincilies wîtb suid brake pipe, ivith its apex
tiret and opening 20. substantially as aud for the purpo'ýe set forth.
2nd. lu au air-brake the combiriation of the train -pipe, air receiver
pipe, cylinder or bousing, forming a comm i nicatioii betiveen the
train pipe and air receiver pipe, «and baving a bollow upward exten-
sion valve located in said cylinder stemn extending upwardly fromn
said valve, a out off valve on sait! stemn baving a longitudinal aud
transverse opening andi a noteh in its upper end, a plug resting in
sait! longitudinal or'ening, and a spring bearing upon said plug. sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set Forth. 3rd. Iu an air-brake,
the combination of the train pipe, air-receiver pipe and pipe leat!îng
to the brake cylinder, ehatuber located between the train pipe and
receiver pipe, piston valve located in said chamber and havîng an
upwardly-extending stemn, eut-off valve located on said stem,. pro-
vît!ed with a longitudinal and a transverse opening, and a noten ex-
tent!ing frotu the top downward, at spring plug for forcing the eut-off
valve against the wall of the hollow extension, aud a screw cap for
compressiîîg said spring, substantially as ant! for the purpose set
forth. 4th. Iu an air-brake. the eoinination, with the train pipe 1
and cylinder 4 baviug tbe ports 12, 13. and the groove9 iii its bottoni,
oi the kiollow neek conuectet! to said cylinder, andt baving ports 10
extent!ing into said groove, a piston valve lu said cylinder. the bot-
low extà-nsion 14 extendîng froni said cylinder axîally with suid neck
and baving the ports 21, iO, a stemu projecting in hoth directions frotu
said piston into said exrension aîîd neck, the pipe 5 receiving said
stem and forming communnication berween the pipe 1 and ueek 11, a
springsurrounding said @temi ant! bearing upon said pipe, aîîd a slide
valve ou said stemi in sait! extension, havingz the notch 19 and! open-
ing 20, substantially as Pet forth. Sth. lu an air-brake, the combina-
lion of the train pýipe,, receiver pipe aut! brake cylinder pipe, piston
valve located in te cylinder or housing tbrough which the air passes
froin the train pipe to tbe air receiver Pipe, the hollow extension 14
and! neck Il projecting frotu sait! vilIve cylinder, stemns projeeting
fromn said piston valve into suid extensioni and! îîek, a spriug s-ir-
rouuding one ni sait! -stemus for holding said valve in one direction,
and the pipe 5 in said neck iorîning a guide for the steLn therein,
and also communicating between the train pipe and! sait! neck, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 32,346. Bob Sleiglh. (TraÎneau-jumeau.)

William IL. Becks and John Hastie, Little Carrent, Ont,, i9th Sep-
tember, 1889; 5 years.

Clais.-The combination nf the two knees with one beneb, and the
runner, and the iron cap, and! the boit passing througb and! bîut!îng
the whole sleigh together, substantîally as and for the purpose here-
inbefore set forth.

No. 32,347. Combined Cock and Cotipling
for Barrels. (Robinet et joint combinés
pour les barils.)

H. Davis Northtip, Fort Edward, N.Y., U. S., l9th September, 1889;
5 years.

Claim-lot., Tbe combination, with a plug ftection that is perman-
ently securet! in a barrel. ant! whîcb is Prnvît!ed wîth a spriug seated
grooved valve, having the perioratet! tuhlular stem, ni the screw plug
to screw into the plug section and! :rovidet! witb a set serew,. and-
pipe section passing completely through said screw plug to enter
the bore of the section aixd co-aet with the valve-stem to open the
valve and foru a continnus discharge tbrough the valve stem ant!
pi pe from the barrel, said pipe havingan anuular gr %Ove, juto iwbich
the set screw extend-Q, and! by whicb the pipe is detachably held ex-
tending through the screw plug, substantially as decribet!. 2nd. Iu
a combinedocock and coupliug for barrels, etc., a valve, consisting ni

a tubular stem open at the outer eut!, and providet! witb radial inlets
at the muner end, ant! the bevellet! valve proper ou the inuer eut! of
the stein Providet! with one or more transverse grooves or charnais
extendî,îg acrnss its eut! wall or face, as and! for the piurpose set
forth. 3rd. A cock for barrels, etc., comprising a pflug section adapt-
ed to be securet! in a barrel, ant! bavingz a longitudinal bore, a per-
fora ted chamber at the muner end nf the plug, a valve adapted to
close the muner end ni the bore, and! consisting of a bollow stem ex-
tendîug into said bore. antI providet! %vith one or more iiulets near its
muner etîd, and the bevelled valve pmoper on the inuer eut! ni the
stemi located in sait! chamber, aud providet! with one or more trans-
verse grooves or channels, exten!irig across the fiat end or face of
said valve proper, ant! a coîled spring longitut!înally located in saîd
chamber, aind at one end! bearing agaînst said grooved face, substan-
tially as described.

No. 32,348. Boiler. (Chaudière.)

George F. Spencer, Thompson, Penn., U.S., l9th September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, witb a vertical boiter and! its fine-
pot, anui a swoke box above the boiter, ni a jacketed fuel inag tzine
exten!iug down through the stooke box and the top ni the boiter into,
the combustion ehamber, and havi ig a inovable or slit!ing direct
draft section within the sunoke box, the space within the jacket.
coîumunicating with the interior of the boiter, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. The coinbination, with aevertical casing having a smoke
box in its top, a fire-pot aut! flues leading frcm the space above the
tire pot t!ownward and then upward into the smoke box, ni a fuel
magazine leading down througb the smoke box into the combustion
chamuber, ant! provided witb a removable section witnin the smoke
box, whereby, by reînnvîug said section, a direct draft through the
mnagaizine froni the fine pot to the stunke box will ho fonîned. substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, witb a vertical casing,
having a sînoko box iu its upper eut!, the boiter in sait! casing. con-
sistiug ni upper and lower water chambers, tubes cnnnecting theun,
concentnie tire tubes passing through the water tubes ant! both water
chambers, the Iower ends ni the fine tubes leading iroîn a space wîth-
in the casing below the lower waler chaînber, ant! their uppor ends
discharging into the smoke box, and baffle-plates for causiug the
draft to pass mroto the upper part ni the combustion chamber t!own-
ward to the lowor ends ni the fine tubes, ni a jaeketet! magazine ex-
teîîding downwart! through the susoke box and! upper water chainbor
witb its jackoted space coimnuoîicating with the interior ni tho boiter
and! having a reunovable section within the sunoke box, by removing
wbich a direct draf t through the magazine will be formet!. substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. Iu a boiter, the combinatin. with a lower
water ebamber surrount!îng the fire pot, au upper water chamber,
water tubes counecting the upper ant! lowerchaînhors, andftire tubes
passed through the water tubes and! water chambersof a fuel maga-
zine surrount!ed by a water jacket connoctet! with the lower wator
chuimber, ant! baffle plates partially closing the space interveoing the
several water tube-, substantially as shown ant! describet!. Sth. lu
a boitler, the conibination, with a lower wator chambor surmount!iug
the fire pot, a base supporting sait! chamber, an upper water chaux-
ber, water tubes connecting the upper ant! lower chanibers, fire tubes
passîng tbrough the wator tubes aîîd sait! chambers, and! baffle plates
partially closing the space interveuing the water tubes, of' a fuel
magazine surroaudot! by a water jacket connectet! with the lower
water chaînher, and! a casing surrounding the chamber ant! water
tubes supportet! upon the base. substantially as shown ant! descrîbed.
6th. lu a boîler, the cotubination, with a lower water chatuber sur-
rount!ing the fine pt, an upper water chamber, water tubes connect-
ing the upper arît!lowur chamberu, fire tubes paseving through sait!
chambers and! water tubes, aut! baffle plates partîally closing the
spacee intervening the wator tubes, ot'a fuel magazine surroudtet! by
a waton jacket connectet! witb the upper ant! lower water chambers.
a casing surrount!ing the water receptacle. providet! with an off take
fine, ant! a segmental defiecting plate attachet! to the upper water
chamber beneath sait! flue, ail combinet! to oporate suabstantially as
shown aut! tescribod.

No. 32,349. Construction of Canais.
(Construction des canaux.)

Arthur Piekard, Leeds, Eng., i9th September, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-The arrangement ant! construction ni canaIs or water-

courses, having a cornent or streamn throughout the length thereof,
pmoducet! substantially as ant! for the purposes herein set forth.

No. 32,350. Pen for Drawing- Staffs.
(Plume pour tracer des portées.)

Reinhold Handel, Leipzig, Germany. 19th September, 1889; 5 years.
(lim.-lst. An instrument for ruling the Ateve linos for writing

music and! forsixuilar purposea in which the several viens, ni which
the instrument consista, are driven apart by teeth wit!er than the
space betweeu the separate pens, sueh teeth being combinat! to form
a single elîde, substantially as descrîbet!. 2nd. Iu an instrument,
such as describet!, a slide guidet! between two screws3, as shown in the
draw ings.

No. 32,351. Separator for Stearn Pipes.
<Séparateur pour tuyaux de vapeur.)

Sinclair Stuart, Plainflelt!, N.J., U.S., 19th September, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-A separator, comprising an inlet branch and an outlet

branch, a chaunbor into wbich botb sait! branches extent!, the outtet
brxtncb being of larger diameter than the inlet branch, and! having
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its mouth or opening in the chamber overlapping the opening or
inouth of the inlet branch, and a well below the openings of both
aaid branches. said chaniber having its walls inclined toward the
well, substantially as specified.

No. 32,352. Paper Bag or Sack.
(Sac de papier.>

James Arkell, Canajoharie. N. Y.. U. S., l9th September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-A paper bag or sack, having throughout its body portion
corrugations or indentations, wbiob render said body portion more«
pliable, and which make it more stretchable or superficially elastie
than the body portion of' a bag compo8ed of the saine stock, bot nlot
so corrugated or indented.

No. 32,353. Paper Bag or Sack.
(Sac de papier.)

James Arkell, Canajoharie, N. Y., U. S., 19th September. 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-The imprnved " ooft tie " paper bag hereinhefore describ-
ed, the mouth end or portion of which hUs com pressed corrugations
or crimps of a depth about eoçsai to the thickness of the paper,
whereby said moutb end or portion is softened without detriment to
the strength of the fabric, ail substantially as hereinbefore set

lforth.

No. 32,354. Apparatus for Recording the
Oscillations and Vibrations of
Locomotives, Rollinîg Stock,
Variois kiiids of MNaciuiery aiid
of Strututres. (Appareil pour enrégis-
trer les oscillations et les vibrations des loco-
motives, du matériel roulant, de diverses ma-
chineries et des constructions.)

John Milne. Croydon, Eng., l9th September, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-l st. An apparatus for indicating and recordiug vertical

vibration@, suoh as, tor exaînple, are experieîiced on locomotives,
constructed, arranged and op erated substantially as hereinhefore
described and a illustrated by the accompanying drawings. 2nd.
An apparatus for indicating and recording horizontal vibration)ls,
such, for example, as are experienced on locomotives, constructed,
arranged and operated substantially as hereinhefore described and
us illustrated by the accompanying drawingm. 3rd. An apparatus for
simultaneously recording ail the oscillations and vibrations sînsilar
ta those which are experîenced, for example, un a locomotive, con-
structed, arranged and operated substantially as hereinhefore de-
scribed and as illustrated by the accompanyiug drawings.

No. 32,355. Process for Obtaining Phos-
phorus. (Procédé pour produire le phos-
phore.)

James B. Readman, Ediuhurgh, Sootland, 19th September, 1889; 5
jears.

Claim-The process of ohtaining phosphorus by subjecting ma-
teniaIs coutainiug it to heat generated by an electric curreîst within
tise furnace chamber containing the materials and applied directly ta
theni, substaatially as herein set forth.

No. 32,356. Method of Preparing Hides for
Tasîsing. (Mode de préparer les peaux
,pour le tannage.)

Albert Hull, West Winsted, Cono., U. S., l9th September, 1889; 5
years..

Clain.-In p reparing hides and skins ta be tanned: the method of
neutralizing t he lime in bides and skins by subjecting theni ta the
action ot a solution of gallic acid and water, and subsequeutly re-
moviug the gallic acid and neutralized lime therefrom by washing
and working, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 32,357. Weighing Scale. <Balance.)

Robert E. (Haver, Granger, Mo., U.S., l9th September, 1889; 5 years.
Clain.-1 ut. Iu scales, the combination, witis a fulcrumed support,

of a scale anm sopported thereby and adapted ta be turiied relatively
thereto. said -cale anm being provided ut ifs rear end with a coonter-
balancingweight and adapted ta carryut its forwardendascale pan.
2ud. Iu a scale the combînation, wittî tise base havîng the graduated
scale Kx, and tise plat iorn sopported uvon said base, of a bcaring
strip secured opon said platform, tise ring Di fulcromed opon the
upper edge of said strip, the weight [l having the recess i, supported
and adapted ta be turned o pon said ring, and t.he seule pan secnred
at the rear end te said weight, and its forward end adapted ta play
over tise scale aud to suppsort a scule pan, as described. 3rd. Ina
seule. tise comibination, wîth the base haviug the g raoated scale Ki,
and tise platforma supported upon said base, of t he strip ci secured
upon said pluttform, tise ring Di fulcrumed ution the upper edge ut
muid atrip. thse weight Il having the recess i, and supported opon said
ring, a scale arîn secured at its rear end ta said weight. and its for-
ward eud ada,îted ta plaiy over the scale and su pport a scale pan.îund
a second weight supported by the seule anm and adapted for longitu-
dinal adjustment, substantially as soecifled.

No. 312,358. Device for Introducing a Heat-
ed Product into the Cavity of a
Tooth. (Appareil pour introduire une
substance rtchauffte dans la cavité d'une dent.)

Dexter M. Sma1l, Providence, KI., U.S., l9th September, 1889; 5
years.

<lin-t.The cornbination, with the reservoir of a dental tool
or hand instruinent having a short ontlet pipe for introducing a
heated produrt into tho cavîty of a tooth, for the purpose set forth.
of aL diminuti ;e heating anparatos. constructed and arrangefi so as
to be supported in connection therewitrî by the manipulatirng band
of the operator. 2nd. The combination, with a device for introducing
a heateil produet into the cavity ot a tooth, of a shield S near the
orifice of the outiet pipe, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. The coînhination, with the conduit or outlet pipe, of a
device for utilizing tberapeutically a j et of steani, as set forth, of a
short and comparatively di min utive nozzle free ta turfi radially in-
dependent tthereof, substan tially a and l'or the purpose set forth. 4th.
The combinîttion, with the conduit or outiet. pipe, of a device for
utilizing therapeutically a jet of steam, as set forth, of an orifice or
nozzle having its inner end which is within the conduit raised above
or separated by a sharp angle from the inner walls thereof, so that
the water produced by condensation of steam wîthin the conduit shll
flot corne in contact therewith. 5th. The coinhination, with the con-
doit or outiet pipe, of a device for utilizing therapeutically a jet of
steani, as set forth, of a receptacle for holding the water produced by
condensation of steam within the conduit. fith. The combluation,
with a device for utilizing therapeutically a jet of steam, as set f orth,
of a pipe or conduit, the outer section or end of which that contain-
ing the orifice or aperture for the nozzle is composed of non-oonduct-
ing material, substantially as described.

No. 32,359. Stiffening Blade. (Busc de corset.>

Ira D. Warner, Bridgeport, Coun., U. S., l9th September, 1889; 5
years.

<laim.-lst. A stiffening blade consisting of straightened bandles
of fibres arranged side by side and bound together and fiattened, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. The within-described stiffenint blade
consisting of two or more straightened bundIes of fibres confined
firmly together and fiattened uoder heavy prssre, as set forth.
3rd. The improvement in the art of manufacturing istiffening blades
consistîne in applying tension to bandies of fibres. binding them
under tension an dthen fiatteniog the same. substautially as setforth.
4th. The manufacture of stiffening blades consisting in subjectin gbondies of fibres to tension, to straighten the saine, cementing and
drying, and theu fiattening under heat and pressure, substantially as
set forth.

No. 32.360. Cash Carrier. (Chien de magasin.)

David Lippy, Mansfield, Ohio, U.S., 21st September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A cash-carrier frame carrying on its opper aide three
grooved wheels, and ou its lower aide a cash receptacle, and an idie
grooved wheel placed intermediate of the three grooved wbeels, and
adapted to bear against a stop at the end of the track. substantially
as specified. 2nd. A cash-carrier f rame carrying on its upper aide
three grooved wheels for running upon the track, a cash receptacle
secured to its tinder side, a grooved idle wheel placeti intermnediate
of the three wheels and adapted to bear against a tapered stop at the
end of the track, and two rollers mounted iu the base of the f rame
and adapted to be acted against by a starting cord, substautially as
described.

No. 32,36 1. Refining Stugar and Apparatus
tiieretor. (Raffinage du sucre et appareil
pour cet objet.>

Alwin Baumgarth, Sudenburg- Magdeburg, Germany, 2lst Septeni-
ber, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The improveti method of refiniog ogar, consisting in
sobjecting the sugar, whilst in the centritugai machine, to the action
of a spray-jet. formed by passing aironder considerable pressure and
water throogh a suitable muixing nozzle. 2nd. Iu combination. a cen-
trif ugal machine, a spray-jet applîratus S connected by flexible pipes

f aîîd g, with the water and air -supplies re9pectively, in combînation.
with the measuring vesse[ M furnisbed with a water gauge s. 3rd.
The spray jet apparatus S containing a passage h for witer, a passage
m for air, an inner nozzle n, an outer nozzle r, and a two-way valve o.
substantially as described.

No. 32,362. Coal 0O1 Lamp. (Lampe à pétrole.)

George Roberts, Montreal. Que., 21st September, 1889; 5 years.

Cloirî.-lot. The combination, with a coal-ail lamp burner, sub-
stantially as described, of thse cylinders 1 and 3. annîslet 2, plates 4
having perforations 5 by which the air passing ta the flame is divs-
ded, the whole substantially as andi for the porposes set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with a coal-ail lamp burner and font, as described,
of the cylinders 1 anti 3, perforated annulet 2 arrauged ta caiuse thse
air ta pass through the anlulet 2. with the plates 4 having perforat-
tions 5, said plates hein g arranged ta divide the air, the whole suis-
stiintially as described f or the porposes set forth. Brd. The combi-
nation, in the borner of a coal-oil lamp, of tise wick-tusc a, plates 4
having cross-bars 6, aud clamps 7 by which the plates 4 are adjusta-
ble and easy of beinc remnoved, the whole substantially as described.
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No. 32,363. Machine for Cutting Tobacco.
(Machine à hacher le tabac.>)

Alexander Gordon ani Daniel DeGiarmo, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 21st
Septeier, 1889 ;5 ye:trs.

Claiym.-Ist. Ini a tobaceo cutter, the c>)mbination oif the circular
cutter D for cutting the tobacco longitudlilàilly. the gauge-roller E
against wbich the cutters work, the cross cutter K for cutting the
tobacco trainsversely, and the guide pslate (;, and bar Il capable re-
spectively of vertical and longitudinal aditistinent, the guide plate
being providedwitb a Blatte d that rests against the roller,as and for
the purpose specified. 2nd. In a tobticco cutter, the combination of
the circular cutter D, the gauge-roller 9, the guide plate (4 provided
with the rigbt angled fiange d. tbe bar Il to which the platte is at-
tacbed., the guide plate 1 provided with fingers that extend between
the cutters and having a shear edge at its euter end, and the cross-
cutter K, the whole arranged to otserate iii the nianner and for the
purmause specified. 3rd. In a tobacco cutter, the cornbinatioti of the
circular cutter 1), the gauge-roller E, theo guida plate G. the bar H.
the guide plate 1, the cross-cutter K, and the picker L, as showo and
described and for the purpose specified.

No. 32,364. Fire,-Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Eugene Delia, Cincinnati, Obio, U.S., 2lst September, 1889, 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. A fire-escape comprising a plurality of separate bars

adepted f'or connection end to end, a revolving traine turning ab )ut a
vertical axis and sustaining the saine aide by side in a vertical position,
and a stationary guide for thte bars, substantially as described. 2nd.
A fire-escape coimpris ing a pl uralitY of separate bars adapted lfor cou-
nection end to end, at revolving fraine turning about a vertical axis
and sustainiog the bars side bv side in a vertical position, a station-
ary guide for the bars, and aieil ladder attached to the upper
end of the tuppermost bar, substantially as described. 3rd. A fire-
escape comprising a plurality of separate bars adapted for connection
end to end. a revolving trame turiiing about a vertical axis and sus-
taining the bars side by side in a vertical position, a stationary guide
for the bars, ai flexible ladder attaclîed tu the u pper end of the upper-
most bar, and a hook on the upper end of said ladder l'or supporting
the saine, substantially as described. 4tb. A fire-e-scape comprising
a plurality of toothed bars adapted for connection end to end, a re-
volving trame turning about a vertical axis and sustaîning the said
bars side by side in a Vertical Position, a statiunary guide for the
bars, and a gear wheel eîîgaging said bars, substantially as described.
5th. A fire-escape aomprising a plurality of bars adapted for con-
nection end to end, a revolving fraine sustainîng the bars, a station-
ary guide for the bars, and a spring applied to said trame for turning
the saune, substantially as described. 6th. The coinhination, with a
stationsry oolumn, of a plurality of' bars adapted for connection end
Lu end, a revolving table surr<iundiîîg the base of tbe colamn, a re-
volving keeper ring also surroeuridng the columu, vertical standards
rigidly connected to said table, and keeper ring, and a statîonary
guide for the bars located above tbe keeper-ring, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. Tbe combination, wîth a 6tationary col u in, of a plural-
ity of bars adapted for connection end to end, a revol vinir f rame
consisting of a table surrounding the base of the column, a revolving
keeper-ring aiso surrounding the coluinn, and vertical standards
rigidiy connecting said table and keeper-ring, a stationary guide for
the bars, and a coiled spring connected with the column, and revolv'-
ing frause for turnîng the latter, substantially as described. 8tb. A
fire-escape comprising a plurality of bars, a revolving f'rame sus-
taining tbe saine, and a stationary guide for the bars, said bars being
provided upon their ends with iîiterlocking utortises and tenons ar-
ranged at right angles tu radial lines of the t'raine, whereby tbe bars
may be connected with eacb other by the turning of the franse, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. A fire-escape cunsprising a plurality of
bars, a revolvîng frame sustaining the saine, and a stationary guide
for tbe bars, said bars beîng provided on their ends with interlocking
mortises, and tenons adkipted to engage each other by a laterai move-
ment of the bars, and slides on the bars for holding the saine froin
disconnection, substantially as described. 1Oîh. The combination,
wîth a revolving frame and stationarY guide. of a piurtility of bars
provided with interlocking moi tises and tenons, the shoulders of
which are oblique, the ends of each tongue beiîîg i'rovided witb a
groove contaiiig a prong, and the s'ides of the tongues having de-
tant notches and each niortise having an eye to fit over the prong,
and lugs to engage the detent notches, sulîstantially as described.
lîh. The coaîbination, with a revolving bar-supporting fraîne and a
stationary guide, of a pluraliry of' bars providel with interlocking
murtises and tenons, and having guide flanges adjacent to their ends,
and slides engaged with said flanges for holdinîg the bars froin dis-
connection, sebstantial ly as described. 12th. The coînhination, witb
a revolving bar-supporting fraine, antI a stationary guide, of a plu-
rality ut' bars provided with interlocking inortises and tenons, and
baving guide flanges adjacent to their ends, and slides engaged with
said fianges, said stationary guide being Provided with a spring-armn
adapted to engage and inove the slide, substantiaîîy as described.
l3th. Trho coilibination, witb a fire-e-scape truck and an extensible
columu, of a platfortu sopporting said columnl, said platforni being
pivoted by means of a vertical pivot to the truck. an d an adjusable
supporting leg hinged to te outer or froe end of said platforut, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 32,365. Washing Machine.
(Maichine à blanchir.)

Henry Broadwell and Silas G. Irwin, Blue Monnd, Kan., U.S., 23rd
september, 1889; 5 years.

AClaim.-The combination, with te semi-cyljndrical casing or tub
tAthe top) C, the rotary cylindrical rubber D moiintel ln te casing,
Lie vertical guides 112, springs 1 secured in said gides, and the ver-

tical guides 113, of te lower concave watsh-b-.îard 0 haVi]ng an end
crosà-bar il, provided witit projecting pinQ h , mounted in tite guides
112 andI engaging with tite springs I. and the end cross-bar ic, pro-
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vided with projecting pins hi, monnted in te guides H13, te spring
K i soeured to te casing and connected with the cross-baril andI the
upper concave wash- board L,tbe springsNM connectingane end of te
said conc-ave L with thte concave (G, and the sprîogs m secured to thte
casing andI attacited to tite other end of tbe concave L, ail constructed
arrangedl andI operated substantially as abown and described.

No. 32,366. Radiator. (C.plorifl r#.)

Power andI Company, <sssignees of Frank B. Bayer), Hlalifax, N.S.,
23rd September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a tube radiatur, the base andI top having water corn-
mnnicating apertures and receq8es in the utetal encircling titan, to
receive the ends of the tubes, as set forth. 2nd. In a tube radiator,
the combination oif a base and top itaving watercomnnunicating aper-
turesi andI recesses in the inetal encircling them, and tubes adapted to
fit sncb recess-s, subsatiîtially as shown andI described. 3rd. In a
tube radiator. the coînhination oif base A. top B, tubes C. packîing D,
anti means for securing tbe wbole togetiter, snbstantially as shown
anîd described.

No. 32,367. Stanîp Cancelling and Post
Markin- iMachlile. (Machine à ma-
culer les timbres poste et à timbrer les lettres.)

The International Postal Supply Company. Brooklyn (assignee of
George W. Hey, Syracuse), N. Y., U.S., 21lrd September, 1889. 5
years.

Clai.-lst. Tbe combination of a marking roller normally at reet,
a continuously-revolving ruIler mounted on the inarkinz rollershaft,
a clutcb between the two rollers, and a trigger in the letter patb con-
nected to the clutch andI acteated by letters fed over the letter-sup-
porting bed, substantially as and for the purpuse set forth. 2nd.
Th combination of the marking rouler witb thte revolving ruler,
botit mounted on a comuto)n sitaft. a lath for connecting te two
rollers anti a Lrigger for operating the cluicit, ziubatantially as and
for the pur pose set forth. 3rd. ithe combinatio a, wltb a mark-
ing roller and a revolving roller, botit mounted on a commen sbaft
antI detachably con nected together, of a stop for stopping te mark-
ing roller af ter it bas regi-3tered, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. Tite combination, witb a marking ruiler andI a
feed rolier, botit mounted on a commun shaft, of a dautai for con-
necting tite two rollers, a trigger for operating the clntah and a stop
for stopping the înarking ruIler, substantialiy as antI for tbe purpuse
stet forth. 5tit. The combination, witit an intermittently-revolving
marking roller, a trioeger projeating intu te letter patit, and a con-
nection, substantially sncb as described, between tbe trigger antI
rodler for starting the latter, of a stop for engazing anîd holding sald
rouier at the proper point for registry witit the next latter, substan-
ially as andI for te purpose set forth. 6tt. The 'herein described

Lrigger, consisting of te pivoted adjustable lever extending intu tbe
letter patb provided witb springs for resetting iL Lu iLs normal posi-
tion, after the letters have passed iLs end, said Lrigger, tbronuit a
suitable connection, substantialiy as described, transinittîng motion
from, the letters Lu te marking ruliler, substantially as and for Lbe
purpuse set f ortit. 7tit. The combination, witit te rollers F Fi.
mounted on te saute sbaft S,' andI the pressure roller against wlsich
tey rotate, of the marking ruiler B normally ait rest, and means,

substantially as tIescribed, for brinzing te markîng ruiler B into
action witen the letter in transit encounters te trigger, and the trig-
ger t, substantially as and for te purpose set forth.

No. 32,368. Telephione System.
(Systeme téléphonique.)

Fred. A. Flolcomb and Perey T. Cook, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S..
23rd September, 1889; 5 years.

Claitn.-lsL. The combination, witit a telephone systens, of a re-
corder for recording signais at a distant station, and a device at te
sender's station, adapted Lu bie operated by te sentIer, for automatie
cally recording at te distant station te number of te cail of the
sendIer, snbstantially as set fortit. 2ntI. La a Lelephone systens, te
comniination, witit a recording mecitanisut, of a make and brake
mechanisto, a device for trowing tbe saine intu electrieal circuit.
antI, at te samne tirne,setting free te recorder mnecrianisut, sîîbstan-
ially as set forth. 3rtI. In a taleplione systeut, te combination,

witit a device for recordingsignals, of a make and break nmecitan ist,
means for titrowing te saine intu electrical circuit, and a spring
mutor for autoînatically Lbrowing the make and brake mecitanism.
ont oif circuit, after te signal bas been recorded, substantialbW as set
fortit. 4th. In a telepitone systeut, te combination, witit a device
for reeording signais, of a make antI break mechanist, means for
throwing the aimte into electricai circuit, an electro-inagnet in the
main circuit, recording mecitanisut controlled by the electru-înag -
net, antI spring actuatlng inecitanîst Lu operate saîd devîces, suit-
stantially lis set forth. 5tit. In a telepitone systeut, te combination,
witit a recording instrument aL a subscriber's station, of a device at
the central office for causing any desired number to be inteiligibiy
recorded in or at te instrument at te subscriiter's station, substan-
ially as set. forth. itit. In a Lelepitone systeut, te combination,

*with a device for recording intelligible signaIs at a snbscriber's sta-
Lion, ut an instrument at te central office for uperating said record-
ing device Lu proune any desired nunher titerein. antika battery in
the circuit oif said insktruments. 7tit. ln a telephone systeut, te coin-
bination, witb a device for intelligihly recording signaIs at a gub-
scriber's station, uto an instrument at the central office provided with
a shift, a series of tIieks having projections mounted on said sitaft,
make antI break siorings, with whicb te projections ut te disk en-
gage tu make and break te circuit, and mecitanisut for operating
said disks, snbstantially as set f orth.
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No. 32,369. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

John P. Turney sud Joseph A. Thomas, Ariugtou, Oregon, U.S., 23rd
September, 1889; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Flhc combination, with the cars cf s train, of pneu-
matic couplinga fer conacting the cars, sud s sarias of pnuauînslc
tubas corraspoudiug to the couplingsand extandina te the cabh cf the
engineer. a resarvoîr for comprassed air, sud s switch conduit or
vvam iecbanîamfor diracting the air bilat, through any cf said tubes
te suy oua cf the coupiings. substantially as showu sud described.
2nd. Tise combination, wiîh a series cf tubes exteudîng throtigheuat
the train, cfa face plate A lu the cap, haviug openinga through the
saine conuactiug with the sad tubes, a reservoir for aomi'nassad air,
s tube c aeading from the reservoir te the centre cf the face-plate,
sud s swingiug boilow arm or conduit B, hsviug a chauuei-way b adi-
apted tu ccnact the tuba c witb auyon oucf the tubas C, subsîauntialiy
as sud for the purpose dascribed. 3rd. The pneurnatic car ceupline,
consisting cf hookad sud slottad draw-bar E~, the coupiing-hea', cou-
sisig cf face plate D, with hook-sbaped gu;da arma- d, the scet
ring Di. aleave Ex witb buibous end. sud boit E3- sud Spiral spring
E2, subqtautiaily as sud for the purpose descrîbed. 4th. A car coup-
iug, cousiatiug cf a rotary adjustable hook-shaîsed draw-bar le, aud
s spring saatad coupling haad surroundingansd ioosaly conucctad te
the saine. substantiaily as sud for the purpose dcscribed. 5th. A
car coupling, haviug face pistes combined with pnucnatic tubes op-
eniug through said face pistas, the aaid openinga baiug sidaptd, as
dascribed, te ragiater witb thosa of the naxt car, sud ferm continuous
chanais wheu the cars are coupiad, suhstantiallv as aud for the pur-gose dasaribad. 6th. The embination cf s rotary adjustabia dnaw-

ar E, haviug pin or iug i, the siceve G;, with Cain groeva V sud slidas
h. the guidas H1, Hi spiral spring 1, the piston rod .J cennected te the
sieeva G sud the piston, sud cyiindar K, sud suitable pipas for trans-
mittîug a pneutuatic pressure te the said cylinder, substantially as
sud for the îxurpose dascribad. 7th. The cembinatien. witls the
pneumnatic car coupiugs sud the sarie acf centinueus tubas connact-
iug witb the saime, of a ragistar or commutator for throwiug any oua
tuba into communication with any othar tube, stîbstarîtialiy as sud
for the purpose dascribad. 8th. [he combinatton, wsth the col)tinueus
tubes, cf the regiater or commutator conaibtiug of stationary section
L. wif h passage ways t snd 17, mi through if, the f wo rotary adjust-
able hesds Li. L2, wjth corraspondiug p)assage wasansd bavai wheeis
sud the adjustabie shaft M, with bavai whaaia Mi, adaptad le ha
thrown aitarusteiy into aucagtement with the bavel-wheais of the
two beads, substantisiiy as sud for the purpose dascribeti. 9th. The
combination cf the middle section L, cf the ragistar having througb
channals 1 sud tarmir-ai channeis m, mi, the adjustable heada Li, L2,
tubas N. Ni conacting with the terminal channals m. sa', sud the
two cylindars K. Ki cunnecting witb the tubas N. Nt, substantiaily
as sud for tha purposedescribed. lOth. The combination DIf tiha re-
gistar L, L' L2ansd the communicating tubas, the saft M. with
uotched disk M2, levar and roda O. Os. datent 02, sliding balock nasnd
curved, guide P, subsantisiiy as sud for the purpoe siaacrsbed. i th.
T[he combication. wiih a sanies of longitudinal tubas, sud s nagister
or commutator couaistiug cf ststiouary section L., wi tIi passage-wsys
sud movable heads Li. La conuactad te the longitudinal tubas, of an
adjustiug maechanisin f'or rotating said heada, havisa un indic:stor
disk notcbed te rapreseut the openinga lu the heada, sud iccking
machasui for said dssk, substantîatly as sud for the purpose de-
scnibed.

No. 32,370. Manufacture of Electrical Dry
Eleînensat. (Fabrication des éléments
électriques secs. )

James L. Morrison, Toronto, Ont. (asignea cf Cari Gassuer, Jr., May-
ence, Garmany), 23rd September, 1889 ;5 years.

Claiv.-The production cf hydrated peroxide cf mrou, in galvauic
dry elements by chionide cf irou, lu combinsfion with s chasuical
body coutsiîîed lu the exciting or agitating mass, ordaveiopad thera-
lu by the actiou cf the curreut, which. absorba chioriue from the
chioride cf ircu.*

No. 32,371. Combiined Gas Generator and
Burner. (Générateur et foyer àI gaz com-
binés.)

Charles Blytheansd Charles W. Jouas, London, Ont., 23rd Septembar,
1889; 5 years.

Ctaim.-let. Iu s gas gerxerator, the partitions D) formed iu the
holiow sections ai, substautislly asashewn sud dascribed sud for the
pursnse specified. 2ud. A gas genenstor, formed lu oua or lucre bei-
ho w sections ai sud wi th partitions D, substantially as shown sud
de-lcribqd aiqd for the purpose specified. 3rd. Au oeniug E formeti
lu s gas ganerator, subsastiaiiy as shown sud dascribed sud for the
purposa stsacified. 4th. 'ha plug Es, haviug an opening E formad
therain, lu conîbination witb s gas ganarator, substantiaiiy as showu
sud dascribed sud for the purposa specifiad. 5th. A gas humner,
formed cf a lower secti on ai, having opaninga F surncundiîîg the ig-
uited gas. lu combination with su upp'er sactien o, hsving an oenî-
in£ G iuctiud, or fuicrumeti, or funuel-shapad on the under aide,
sud havingsa srecasa 1 on the uppen aida, sud a diak 11, sebsasntiaily
as stowu sud dascnibad sud ton the purpose apacifiad. 6th. T[ha coin-
bination cf the piug Es witb the racaptacle L, substsntially as8hcwu
and descnibad sud f'or the purpose specifiad. 7th. A comnbined gas
ganerator sud hurner, formad cf oue or more sections ai', haviug
partitions; D therein sud plugq J, the iower section hsviug su open-
sug E and opsenings Pthareon, sud the upper section hsving an open-
iug G tharain, the latter being inclined or fuunel-shsîped on the under
sida, sud having a recasa I on the uppar sida, lu combination with a
disk H, substantiaily as shown sud dascribcd sud ion the purpose
specifiad. 8th. The combinstion cf the gas burnar with casing K,
having opauings k' thenein, substantiaiiy as showu sud dascnibed sud

ffor the purpoàe apecified.

No. 32,37 2. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

Reuben S. Hall, Kaismazoo, Mich,, U. S., 23rd September, 1889;- 5
Yeats.

Claim.-Tbe combination cf the internaily-recessed draw-bar, the
link coupiing pin an.d the spring actuated block for holding up the
pin, said block having the main concavity in the endl and the SUD-
plement-lnil concavity below the varticie centre of and above the
iower side ot the maiîn coricsvity to receive the loop end of the liuk,
substantiaily as set forth.

No. 32,373. Hot Air Radiator ini Combina-
tiori witi Flot Air Furnace.
tCalorijère à air.)

William J. Copp, Hamnilton, Ont., 23rd September, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The radiator E, having openings I. B. damper C and Cham-
ber A. in. combination with the dome D, ait formed, arranged and
comhinad as shown and described.

iNo. 32,374. Tobacco Pipe. (Pipe de fumeur.)

Charles E. Darling and Heanry Free, Lawiston, Me., U. S., 23rd Saes-
tember, 1889; 5 yeurs,

Claimi.-The herain described pipe-bowi. having its interior lined
with asbestes, a metai plate iocated in the bottom thereof, aud au
intcriorly flaugad cap or ring iccated at the mouth thereof, ssid cap
or ring having hoies near its inner ecige for the receptien of pins for
securing the said ring or cap te the mnuth of the bowi. thereby re-
taiuiing the sbestus liniug in place, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,375. Autovnatie E lectrie Cut.Out.
(Interrupteur électrique automatique.)

The United Electric Improvement, Company Gloucester, N.J., (as-
signea of Stanley C. C. Currie, Philadaiphis, Penn.), U.S., 23rd
Septem ber, 1889 ; 15 years.

CI<in.-lst. An electric cut-out device ccnsisting cf two places of
matai interposed in a circuit, and engaging with, and heid by an in-
suisted yoea, and ssid wires i.nbeddad in an insulating substance
susceptible of being meited aud immersad in a conductiug matariai
in a vessai, and a band circumscribing said vessai. substsutislly as
aud for the purposes set forth. 2nd. An electric cut-out davica con-
sisting of twc wires or piaces of matai iutarposad in an alectrie cir-
cuit. and supported in or by a block composed of an insulatiug ina-
feaai and said wires or piaces of matali n engagement with an
insuiated yoke and imhedded ini an iusuiatiug substance caDable cf
bcbng fused at a iow tempenatura and immersed lu a conducting fiuid
lu a vessai surroundad hy a baud, substantiaiiy as andi 1or the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. A cut-out device cousistiug cf' two pieces cf
matai interposed in an alactric circuit and imbaddad iu an iusuistiug
substance, as paraffina wsx, sud immersed in a couducting ifluid, as
mercury, substantially as and for the purposes describeti. 4th. A
cut-out devica censisting of two places of matai interpoaed in an
alectrîc circuit in engagement with a yoke, and said places of matai
imbeddad lu an insulsting substance capable cf being meited ait a
iower temparatiara than wili malt said piaces cf matai sud portions
thereof immersed lu aconductingflid in a vessai, sud maus te pra-
vent said vessai fri fallungansd te shlow cf tha device beiug re-
adjustati after the circuit is brokan, suhstantiaiiy as dascnibeti. 5th.
The combination, with two places cf matai intarposed lu a circuit,
aud a supportiug insuiatad yoke cf an insuiating substance, sud a
ibuid coutaiuad within a vassal, sud a supporting yoke, stsbstantiaily
as sud for the purposes sot forth.

No. 32,376. Wrench. (Clé< à écrou.)

Joseph Potviu, Edmonton, N.W.T... 26th Septambar, 1889; 5 years.

Clainz.-lst. The corubinaf ion cf the groovad circies A, A sud fthe
centrai block B, substantisliy as sud for tha purpose hereinhelore set
forth. 2nd. The combinatin cf the grooved circlas A, A, sud the
centrai block B, sud the spring catch D, substautialiy as sud for the
purposa henejubefore set forth. 3rd. 'IThe cembination cf the grooveti
circies A, A, sud the centrai block B. and the sprîng caftch 1). sud
the swiuging cissp E. substantialiy as sud for the piarpose hereinhe -
fore set for@h.

No. 32,377. Baking Cabinet.
(Buffet de cuisine.)

John E. Merriam, Chesiay, Ont,, 26th September, 1889;, 5 years.

CIciy.-A baking cabinet consistiug cf drawers a, b, c, board and
lid B, slides E, trap door F, sud spice drawers G, ali arrauged sud
combîuied as set forth sud shown.

No. 32,378. Swing (round-about, named
,"Aerolite"). (.feu de bague.)

Alexander W. Little, Harvey, N.B., 26th September, 1889; 5 yaars.

Ctlam.-lst. The combina tien of the revolving msst A, stsppotaii
arms hy litiked iron roda b, b, etc., sud moved by shaft X. substa-b
tialiy as snd for the purposa harein set forth. 2nd. The combination
cf seat E u pheld by devices d, d, substantiaiiy as sud for the purpOSO
haremn set forth.
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No. 32,379. Marginal Index for Bibles.
(Index marginal pour les bibles.)

Byron Laing, Acton, Ont., 26th Saptembar, 1889; 5 Years.

Gtaim.-In a marginal index for Bibles, the transparent fl.acing B
in couebination with (ha index C. forueed and ptaced euhstantiaiiy as
and for tha purposa herainhefore set forth.

No. 32,380. Secondary Battery.
(Batterie secondaire.)

Victor H. Ernst, Jersey, N.J., U.S.. 26th Saptamber, 1889; 5 Years.

Claim.-1 et. The combination, in a etorage battery plate, of a body
of active material with a yialding core of matarial indestructible by
the acid of the battery, substantially ae described. 2nd. The combi-
nation, in a etorage battery plate, of a body of active matariai witb
an absorbent core of material indestructible by the acid of tie bat-
tery, substantialiy as dascribed. 3rd. The couehinetion, in a storage
battery plate, of a body of active material, with a core of mnaterial in-
destructible b y the acid of the hattery, and having a yieiding and
absorbent nature , substan tial lys described. 4th. A storage hattery
plate having a body of active materitîl, with a yieiding or absorbant
pore of material indestructible by the acid of the battery, and bey-
ing a series of fibrous ends or leaders projecling fronu tha cora into
(ha activa material of the plate, substantiaiiy as de-scrihed. 5th. A
storaga hattery plate having transverse openinge or vents in portions
of (ha plate, said opeuings or vents havîng tapered mouths, whereby
the bulib es are ca rriad from the undarsida of (ha plate through the

epnig, substantislly as descrihad. 6th. A storage hattary plate
hai= longitudinal grooves in oua or hoth faces, witb tr4nsverse
opaninge or vents in said grooved portions of the Plate, substantialiy
as and for the purposa describad. 7th. The combination of a series
of hattery plates, each heviug a terminai orifice at oua sida, and a
no(ch et the opposite sida, the notches of the negative plates being
aboya the orifices of (ha positive plaes,with a single Positive termin-
ai adapted tobe passad throughand be ecured to the positive plates,
and a single negativa terminal adapted to ha passad tbrough and ha
securad to the nagative plates, guhstantially as described. Sth. A
hattery plate archad or convex in cross-section, euhstantiaiiy as and
for the purposo described.

No. 32,38 1. Solunding Toy. (Jouet résonnant.)

joseph S. O'Brien, Springfield, Mass., U.S., 26th September, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lot. Davicas for producing audible reports, cnnsist.ing of
a seat for a diaphrague to ha hurst, having therabelow a free air pas-
sage and e cbambared shahl of eiastic and coilapsibie maîerîai,baving
a moutb adaptad te reet on and closely fit the sui lace of the dia-
phrague on said seat, substantially as dascribed for the pîîrposa set
forth. 2tîd. Davices for producing audible reports, consistingc of a
iower tubular part A, open from end to end aîîd baving a widened
uper extreînity a te forme a seat for a diaohrazin te ha haret. and a
cbamthared shahl of alastic nateriiel having a widened or hand-f'oriaed
nîouîh mdapted ortest ou and ciosely fit the surface of the diaphragrn
on said seat, suhstantially as and for the purposa dascrihed. 3rd. In
a toy device for producing audible reports, a tuhular part open froin
end toeand, its upper extreiity forming a seat for a di>ephreigin to ha
bur.qt, and a chaîîîhered sheil of elitstic material having a mouth or
oeaing adaptad te rest on and clodaly fit the surface of a diaphîragm
on said sant, couebined with a spring hinge et ene sida of'. and con-
necting eaid alastic shahl and tubuher citsing, substantiihly as de-
scrihed for the purpose set forth. 4th. Devices for producing audible
reporte, coueis(ing of a tubuler part open from end te enîd, its upper
extreînity beiug widenî d, forming a ladge or seat tor a diaphregm te
ha haret, and the chambered spherical shaîl of elastic material bav-
ing (ha couhi-actad inouth, and the circuler surrounding head or
hip adep(ed te test on and closaly fit the surface of a diaphragmn on
said seat, eubstantiahby as descri bed.

No. 32,382. Socket or Ilolder for lIncanýdes-
cent Eleetrie Lauînitps. (Douille pour
les lampes électriques incandescentes.)

James W. Collier, New York, N.Y., U.S., 26tb Saptambar, 1889; 5
yaars.

Clcim.-lst. The couebinetion, with (ha body of (ha hoider, and (ha
contacts for the wiree beading (ha carrent to said holdar, of (ha non-
conducting cap serving et once as a cover for sait chember and as a
clemp. whereby aach heading-in wire is clauead and firînly held (o
its appro raîe contact, suhstan ielby as bereinhaf ore set forth. 2nd.
The comtuination of (ha non-conducting hohder-hody, thie tabuler
contacts , fi iuehedded (haremn, and tha cap B, suhstantialiy as and
for the purpoees harainhefora set forth. 3rd. The non-conduc(ing
holder havitîg (ha socketad main wîra contacts 1,11 sud their per-
manent connections, and providai1 with non-con ducting righ t and
laft ecraw-cap B, adapted at once sand by (ha saine rnovement~ te
champ (ha main or heading-in wires itîto Place, and to scraw upon (ha
bracket or support f'or <ha said holdar,as set forth. 4th. The uoulded
holder of non-conducting matariel. and switch chambar formaed
(haremn, in combination wîth the movable circuit-controhling switcb
or cern-place in said chambar, and (ha bey sean ex(ending throagh
(heasida of the holder jute saîd chaunher to engage the esue-piece and
datacheble coniiected wirh hotb the hoider and tha cue-pieca, euh-
staniahy as barainhafore set forth.

NÔ. 32,383. Automatic Egg Boler.
(Bouilloire automatique pour les oeufs.)

John C. Craig, Fenelon Faits, Ont., 26th September, 1889;, 5 years.

Claim-lst. The egg receptacie 5, provided wi th arms 6, and detent
bar 7, and supported by springs 4, 4. encirciing joosts 3, 3 the dotent
post 8, engaging bar 7, and the cup 9 having a handie enclosing a roi-
iing bar Il. and seated on bar 7 to operate by the discharga of water
in the cup through a bole in the bottom, wbereby the egg receptacie
is iiftad automaticaily, as set; forth. 2nd. The combination of the
egg receptncle 5 rrovided witb a detent bar 7. the supporting epringe
4, 4. poste 3, 3, ani spring or flexible post 8 engaging b ir 7, and a cup
10 tilting to un lock the datent bar and post 8, as set forth for the pur-
Dose described. 3rd. The combination of the vessai 1, poste 3, 3 and
8. 8prings 4, 4. egg receptacla 5 providad with a datent. and the cup
10 han ing an outflow timcd to ralease the datant, whereby the springs
wiii lift the recaptacia, as sel, forth.

No. 32,384. Upright Piano Case.
(Boite de piano droit.)

Richard M. Bant, New York, N.Y., U.S., 26th Saptembar, 1899; 5
years.

(Join.-lst. The combination of a piano casa or f rame baving
standards B, B, with perforations through which the boits C, C page,
of the removahia sida arms D, D. wîth portions which axtand witbin
the piano case or frime, and nuts tet into said portions with wbich
the bolîts engage, said bolts bavjng elottad kay-andad heads, wharaby
they can ha turnad aithar by wrench or scraw-drivar, substantiaiiy as
shown and for the purposa set forth. 2nd. The combination, witb a
Piano casa or freine having blocks or guides a and ai sacured tharato,
of sida arme 1), D. with inwardly axtending portions which engage
with said guides or hiocks, shouidars to limit tha inward mnovemant
of tha sida armeq, and boits (J, C, for sacurîng said sida arms remnov-
ahiy to the frime, suhstantiaiiy as shown and for tha purposa set
forth. 3rd. The combination, in a piano casa or frama, of tha sida
pieces Ai provided with guidas a and ai, the upîser guide ai baing in-
ciinad on its lowar edga, sida armas D, D. having thaîr uppar adges
which axtend wit'ain the casa inclined as shown, and boire C, C, ad-
,aptad to pass through the main portion of tha frama and engage w itb
the nuts sacuired to the sida arme, substantiaiiy as and for the pur-
posas set forth.

No. 32,385. Preservation ot Food Articles.
(Conservaton des substances alimentaires.>

Hanry Saiser, Baltimora, Md., U.S., 2flth Sei-tomber, 1889; 5 Years.
Clain& - let. The process of pregerving food articles by anclosing

thein lu an expansible ený,elopa,aud aftarwards haating ini a bath con-
taiîîing vaselina or like substanca.which is ailowed to harden andform
a Permanent coating around the angla.substantially3 as dascribed. 2nd.
The procese of preserving foo-1 articles hy anciosing the saine in a
coatiug of vaseline or lika substance, and a protective wrappar coin-
posad esentiaily of plastar-of-paris, substancially as describad. 3rd.
T1he procese of preserviug food articles by enclosiug the samne in an
envelope, apieiying aL co:Ltiflg of plaster-of-paris and, af ter the latter
bas hecomoe dry, imnuersing the ivhoie in a haîLtad bath of pla,4tic in-
orizanie substance, such as vaselina, substantiaily as descrîbad. 4th.
As a riew article o>' manufactura, a casa or package consisting of an
envaloîse, such as deccribed, having a coating of* Plastic inorganic
substan-e, such as vaseline, and a protective covering or shahl of
p)lasier-ot'-peris and con taiuing an article of food, substaotialiy as
described.

No. 32,386. Method of Man u facturi ng
Spools. (Mode defabrication des bobines.)

Emerson P. Brownetl, Beebe Plain, Qué., 26th September, 1889; 5
years.

Ctui.-lst. The improved method of making epools and similar
articles, consisting lu, firet, cutting iongitudinaliy into the blank to
give the proper circ u mtren tial shape to tha ends, and then outting
the centrai body portion away to hase diamater than the ends, euh-
stantially as dascrihad. 2nd. TPhe improved mathod of maîking epoots
and siilar articles, consistting in cutting iongitudinally into the
hlank from opposite directions distances equat to, or greatar than,
the tbicknass of the edges of the flanýas, aud subsequently cutting
the central body portion of the epool dlown on bines intersecting said
cuts to a diameter tees than that of said ends, substantiaiiy as de-
scribed. 3rd. the improvad method of making epools and similar
articles, coosieting in cutting longitudinally into the ende of the
blank froue opposite directions, (o giva the propar circumferential
shape tharato, and simnultaneousiy emboseing or stausping suitable
figuras on the face of sucb ends, suhstantially as descrihad. 4th. The
imiîroved matbod of makiug epools and similar articles, coneisting
in forcing annuler cutters into the ends of (ha hiank froue opposite
directions to give the semae the proper circuinfereutial shape, arîd
einhossing or stauping suitabie figuras ou the faces of suob ends
while within tha cuttere, suhstan(ialhy as describeil. 5th. The lue-

roved ueethod of ueeking spools, cousis(ing in, firet, boring the
l1au k, than cuttîng loiîgitudinally loto it to shape the ends and

etaueping figures on the faces of eaid ends, and subsequantiy turuing
tha central body portion down on fines iuitareectiig the eute made
froun the ends to a diametar lacs than such ends, eubstantially as
describad. 6th. 'Jheherein dascribed method of rnaking @pools and
similer articles, coneisting, flrst, in horing tha blank, second, facin g
or turningthe ends, third, stamping designs lu the ends or ai ther of
(hem, and simultanaously cutting longUtudinally loto the blank to
shape the ends. and finally ttîrîing tha spool body down to proper
shape on linos intereecîing the cati previously made, as set forth.
7th. The haremn dascrihadstep lu the manufacturrof spools and simi-
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lar articles, consisting in cutting longitudinally into the blank by
meaus of a circumferentially corrugated die, therehy shaping the
ends,and subsequently turning the body of the spool down on lines in-
tersecting the cust previously made. 8th. The hereindescribod me-
thod of tnaking spools and sîmilar articles, consisting. firQt, in
boriog the blank, second, facing or turning the ends independently
of tLe boring, and, finally, turning the spool body down to the proper
shape independeutly of the boring and facing, as set forth. 9th. The
herein described method of making epools and similar artel les, cou-
sig.ting, first, in boning the blank, second, f seing or turning the ends,
third, staniping designs in the ends or either of thein, and, lastly,
turuiug the spool body down to the proper shape, as set forth.

No. 32,387. Toy Windinill.
(Moulin à vent jouet.)

Aloidas E. Morin, Montréal, Qué., 26th September, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-In a toy windmill, a cylindrical ohaniber divided by the

partition A, haviug the apertures D1. E and G. H made lu the walls
of the chaniber, the wind wheel F pivoted on suid chamber wall,
blow pipe 1, with its flange J, cleats K and removable top L, ailsub-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 32,388. Machine for Renîoving Bark
fromn Logs. (Machine à dé'cortiquer les
billotst.)

Frank M. Purinton, Providence, I. I., U. S.. 27th September, 1889, 5
years.

Claim.-The combination of a rotating cylinder B, haviug cutting
knives C, a swiuging frame E, shaît D and spriug connection ho-
tween the shaft aud frime, and the frame H- pivoted upon frame E
ut one end, aud having mens for horizoutally adjusting it at the
other end, and means for holding the log, as set forth.

No. 32,389. Method of Construction of Tun-
nels. (Mode de construction des tunnels.>)

Luther Beecher, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 27th Septeinher, 1889;- 5 yeurs.
Clais.-lit. In sub-aqueous tunnelling, a tunnellin gram pro'rided

with a wedge-shaped hulkhead adspted to displace tihe groun d up-
wardly. and formiug a water-tight compartment slidingly operating
ou the bead of the tunnel casinit, substuntially as described. 2nd.
The combination. with the tunnelling ram, provided with the wedge-

sbaped bulk-head, sud forming a water-tight compartment slîdingly
secured ou ib. head of the tunnel casing, of a series of hydraulic
jacks gouped around the inner wall of said ramn against the bulk-
b ead th ereof, and witb their pistons adapted to operate inu une wlrh
the casing of the tunnel, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In sub-
squeous tunnelling, a tunnelling rain, provided with a solid bulk-
bead, cot'structed lu the forni of a wedge, adtmpted to dispîuîce the
ground upwardly when pushed ahead, arid with a niovable point or
nose for steering it. &nid tannellin 9 rim heing adapted to slidingly
operate un the head of the tunnel casing and forming a water-tight
compartimeut forexîeuding the tunnel casing within said tunnelling
ram, substantially as descrihed. 4th. In tub-tiqueous tunnelling, a
tunnelling rani. provided ut its front e-~d with a solid bulk-head.
having its front face reRrwardly inclined t'rom the bottoni to the
top, aud having a hinged point or nose. nand, luterally extensible
wings. substantially as described. 5th. The coînhination. with the
caiting and tunnelling ram slidingly secured thereon, of the plastic
packing spplied between tbe tunuellîng ram and casing to forin s
water-tight joint, substantially as described, 6th. In sul-aqueous
tunnelling. the combination, with the casing, of a tunnelling rain
provided with a tapering reair end sud a plastic packing applied to
the aunularspace between slaid tapering rear end and the casing of
the tunnel, said tunnelling rain formning a water-tight compartmnent
ou the head of the casing, and provided with means for advancing
it 10 permit of extending the caising within the tunnelling rani, sub-
stanuîally as desoribed. 7th. In suh-aqueous tunnelling, the comubi-
nation. with s cîssina constructed of rectangular segmental cast-iron

f lates, smooth on the out-ide, and iuteriorly flanged oti their edges
or securing suid plates together by boîts, of the tunnell'ng ran pro-

vided with il tapering rear end sniooth on the outside. and slidingly
eggng witb the end of the tunnel casing by means of a plastic

puckng daped e tn aperanet cverng ~n he utsde of the
tunel asigsubtanialy s dscibe. 8h.Lu uh-iqeous ton-
neling th cobintio ofa tnne caingconistngoretanguluir
segentl ion lats, daped e b iuerirlyboled ogther with
iutevenng askts.by ean of nteiorfanes rovdedwitL cor-
resondng ouges ud rooes a ouullig rni.proidd with a

goli bulkae, wcdge-sp aI t ue ae dwt a tupering
rear end sliding on te bond of the casingr, witb a water-tight joint
formed of a plastic material adapted to forin a permanent covering
on the outside of the tunnel casipu, a senies Of hydraulie rains
grouped around the jouer wall of suid tunnelliug ram, and ad:ipted
to operate with their pistons against the muner enuds of the plates of
the casing, to force the samne in place sud advance the tunnelling
ram. substautially as descrihed. 9îh. A tunnel casing, composed of
rectungular segment (si, cast-iron plates sniooth upon their outer
faces, sud provided alike with corresponding grooves sud tongues
up on their edges to torn a tongue sud groove joint for secuning the
plates together and of interior flauge8 on the outer edges of said
plates. by meaus of which the plates are bolted together to break
joints with an iuterveniug gasket of sot t metal plate letwe said
flanges, substantially as described. IOth. The herein described me-
thod of constructiug sub-aqueous tunnels, cousistîng in exteuding the
main casiug. stop by @tep, withiu a tunnelliug ram udapted to be aîd-
vauced thereon, sud usinga plastic paeking betweeu the main casiug
sund tunnelliug ram, Pubotantially as described. llth. The herein
improvement in the art cf constructing sub-aqueous tunnels, eonstst-
ing in extendiug the casing, eqtop by stop, with a tunnclliug rani -lid-
iugly secured thereon, and piovided wîth a wedge-shaped bulk-head,

Il

wbereby the earth in front of said tunnelling ramn mnay b.e displaced
upwardly by forcing said ram. forward, in combination with the pro-
cess of preparing or loosening the ground in advance of the tunnel-
lingrani, substantially as described.

No. 32,390. Medical Coinpound. called
66Ltîîg Syru Ps" for the (Cure of
Coiinsnltio'î, Asthrna, Coughs,
Colds, Dyspepsia and Liver Coin.
plainit. (Composition médicale dite "lLung
Syr,,p," pour la guérison de la conuomption,
l'asthme, la toux, le rhume, la dyspepsie et les
maladies du joie.)

Moses Courtemauche, Midland. Ont., 27th Septeniber, 1889; 5 years.
Ctcin.-A medical compounid, called "Long Syrup," composed of

herhs, called hourhound. ladies slîpper, dandelion roots, honey sud
aleohol. etc., used for the cure of lu ng diseuses, snbstuutially lu the
proportions and for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,39 1. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Audrew R. Moore, Charlotte, Mjch., U. S., 27th September, 1889 ; 5
yeurs.

Claim.-lst. lu tire escapes, the folding rack for hoisting the lad-
der operated by endless chain over smooth pulley sud around sprocket
wheel on shsft below, operated by a erank on each end of shafts,
with lug on chain to ruse lifting post. to open rack, then main lug on
chain te catch block E that raises folding rack, in combination, wîtb

the oldng ack osilltin cas ninntd o roatig tblebolted te
theîîltfrm n aggnsubtatialysetfoth nddesried. 2ud.
lu fe esapes thefoldng rck mde o slas boted ite centre
and nds mdattche beow o a ilIin hic frme isfasteued
sudmad scur lucae 4hiuedlu eartnrottin tbleasd ope-
rate infrot b titin leersubtauialy a decried.3rd. Lu
fie scaesthefolingrac. sustastillysecredte ill J, the

frame B conlaining pot c, ehain C. spur f te rais. block e, aIl se-
curely fastened te rotating table sud bol ted to bed of waggon, guy N
fasqtened to top of rack S, S, sud reel K. K. operated by crauks sud
secured to case 4, as set forth and describcd. 4th. Iu fire escapes,
tie folding rack, the lifting post, franie B secured te case 4, mouuted
iu Figs. 1, 2 and 3, with ail of their connections, as described sud
set fort h, in eombination wîth the flexible ladder on reel rcady to be
fastened with machine by means of bale on ends, haîf circle chute
fastened and reeled the sainie as ladder, the whole chute baled and
reeled, us described.

N'o. 32,392. Manufacture of Seed Cake or
Cattie Food front Cotton Seed.
(Fabrication d'uns gâteau de graine de coton
pour la nourriture du bétail.)

Robert S. Bazter sud Oeorge D. Macdougald, Dundee, Seotlsnd, 27th
Seistember, 18,!9. 10 years.

Clini.-The improveuent lu the art of making seed cake or csttle
food froun cotton seeds, consistiug iu coîubiuiug wmth the ordiuary
mechanical operations for makiug such seed cake or cattle food, the
preparatory treatunetît, with au acid and subsequeut washing for the
purpose of reudering innocuous the fibre remaining on the seeds,
substuutially us herein set forth.

No. 32,393. Meýans of Propelllng Sleds.
(Mode de propulsion des traineaux.)

George Gog, Sr., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.,28th September, 1889 ; 5 yeurs.
Clais.-lst. lu s sied a, the combination ot platformn b, with ropes,

chlus or cords c crossing esch other crosswîise over the platformn b,
substantislly us shown and for the purpose descrihed. 2nd. Iu a
spear for propelliug sled.q, the conihination of the shaft e, with prod
d at its lower end, sud provided et its upper end with a screwed ad-
justable portion et. heving handle / aind working through s nut ut
the upper end of the shaft, substantîally as described sud for the
purpose specified.

No. 32,394. One Furrow Stilt or Handle
Ilo tîgh fo r Regulating t li e

Depthi and WidtlIi of~ Furrows.
(Charrue àl avant train.>

William Kaiser, Staulev, Ont., 28th September, 1889; 5 yesrs.
Claim. -lst. The botan attschuîer.t, composedl of the standards B,

B sud D, D, cross-bar E. E, axles 11, H1, and K. K, clasp F and set
screws J1, J, J, substuntial ly as and for the purposes hereinhefore
set forth. 2nd. Theconibinatien et thet>eai uttachmniet, composed
of standards B. B sud D, D, cross-bar E. E, axie8 Il, H sud K. K,
clasp F and set screws J, J, J, with the wheels A, A, and C. substan-
tially as sud for the p urpeses bercbubef ore s,3t forth.

No. 32,395. Manufacture of Gutter Pipes.
(Fabrication des tuyaux de descente &Idallotst')

Charles Brodeur et Théophile Lessard, Montréal, Qu.6., 28th Septem-
ber, 1889; 5 years.

Jtsum.-D nsun daîhut, e xpansible, la combinaison des ba guettes
B, B3, avec l'uîgraffe A, tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins indi-
quédes.
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No. 32,396. Pegging Machine.
(machine à cheviler.)

Thoma.s Gare, Stockport. Eng., 28th September, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. ln a pegging~ machine, the bora or support a having

au awl hote b' formed in the top thereof, substantially as set forth
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. [n a pegging machine, the Com-
bination, with the top of thoe horn or support a, of a plate b formed
with a knife edge awl bote bi, substantially as set forth and for the
purpose @pecified. 3rd. la a peggmng manhine. the combination, with
the awl hole bi, of a mechanically moved kaîfe b2, substantially as
bet forth and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a pegging machine,
t he awl alide a3 formed with a cam a4 and as, in combination with

It he oam stud ,s,adapted to cause the awl a2 to descend intermittentiy,
s ubstantially as set forth and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a
pegging machine, the head part b oarryirg the awl a2 and plungerj,
an mve m', th pa r fwbc S isl 03cting cini wiea tb adl
Cam ,mid pro rte w it a f scrw sinatin insminaio ithe a doul
thd inatermn the re motind toS he p ato bsubstantialea
hondainprtt aemton the tch sîde Sad te o art a v8aialea
set forth aad for the purpose specified. 6th. la a pegging machine,

J

the combiaation,with tbe awl a2,aad head part 6,oarryiag the plunirer
j, aad awl a2,.of a su pport or guide z attached thereto, substantially
as set forth and for the p urpose specified.

No. 32,397. Velile Wheel. (Roue de voiture.)

Melville B. Mahuria, Indianapolis, lad., U.S., 28th September, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. Ia a wheel, the felloe A having the grooves as tormed
in its inner face around the spoke hales or on two sides, front and
hack,in combination with the spokes D having flanges a6 eitber formed
thereon or secured thereto to enter said grrooves, substantially as
shown and deýcribed. 2nd. la a wheeli the felîne A having the spoke
holes al therein, and grooves as in its inner face around said holes,
in combination with t ho spokes D, having the flanges a

6 
to enter said

grooves, and the tire C bavingr flanges to embrace the aide of the fe1-
loe, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The fol 10e A
baving the spoke bobes a' and baving anaular or other shaped grooves
as formed in its inner face around said spoke bolos, in couibination
with the wooden spolies iD haviag metat fianges as to enter said
grooves, substantially as aad for the purpose set forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR? FUR TUER? TE/?MS HA L'E BEEN A TTA CHED 7 0
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

1550. H. F. BEAN, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,105, f rom the second day of
Sept ember. 1889. Improvenien t.on Leveiling
Rods and Out Tapes, 2nd September, 1889.

1551. H. F. CAMPBELL. 2nd 5 years of No. 20.Z39, from the twenty-
firdt day of Sertember, 1889. uImprovements in
Machines for Preparing Hoops. 2nd Septem-
ber, 1889.

1552. H. F. CAMPBELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,271, from the tbirtieth
day of September, 1889. Improvemeuts in Ma-
chines for Preparing ops, 2nd September,
1889.

15M3. T. D. GALLOWAY, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,203, from the seven-
teeutb day of Septeinber, 1889. improvemients
in Distrihutors for Feediug Machines, 3rd Sep-
tember, 1889.

1554. T. D. GALLOWAY. 2ud 5 years of No. 20,211. from the eight-
eeutb day of September, 1889. Improveusents
in Seeding Machines, 3rd Septeuiber, 1889.

1555. T. D. GALLOWAY, 2nd 5 yearq of No. 21,273, Ire-issue of Pa-
tent No. 20,275,) frous the twenty-sixth day
of September, 1884. Improvetuents in Coin-
biued Drills and Cultivator Boes, 3rd Septem-
ber, 1889.

155M. R. W. HOPKINS, 2nd 5 years of No. 20.176, froin the thirteeuîh
day of September, 1889. Improvemeuts in
Machines for Hlloding and Cutting Ilied
Paper, 4th September, 1889.

1557. R. W. JAMES, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,134, f romn the fourth day
of Septeinber, 1889. Improvements lu Bag
ilolders and Tlruck for Carrying the saine, 4th
September, 1889.

1558. T. G. COOPER, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,148, f romn the si xtb day of
September, 1889. Improvemeuts lu Meioran-
dura Books commoniy kuowu as Black Leaf
Check Books, bth September, 1889.

1559. O. PATTERSUjN,2ud 5 yearsof No. 20,160, froin the eighth day
of September. 1889. improvemnents in Hand
Power Lighting and Force Pumps, 7th Septem-
ber, 1889.

1560. H. P. HEACOCK, C. E. RIGILEY, D. M. F.STEY and THE
ESTEY YIANUFACTIURINGi Co. (assiguce),
2nd and 3rd5 ycars of No. 31,862, froua the first
day of August. 1894. Imnprovetnents ou Saw
Mill Works, lOth September, 18b9.

1561. T. HALL, 2nd 5 years of No 20.2"0, froin the seventeeuth day
of September, 1889. Ilmuprovenents lu Hurse
llay Carriers (or Forks>. 10th September, 1889.

1562. THE PATENT NUT AND BOLTCO..2ndbyeatrsofNo.20,259,
froua the twenty-fourth dii y of Septeinher,
1889. Improvement lu Nut tFor gin g Machin-
ery, 1Oth ýSepteuner, 1889.

1563. C. R. A. WRIGHT, 2nd 5years of No. 20.299.from the thirtiethi
day of September, 1889~. finprovetueuts ou
the Production of Metailie Solution, l2th Sep-
tember, 1889.

1564. J. G. CUTLER, 2ud 5 years of No. 2n,238, froni the tweuîy-first
day of September. 1889. Improveineuts lu
Letten Box Connections. 12th Septeunher, 1889.

1565, L. GARNEIT and E. G ARNETT, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,191,
froim the sixteenth day of September, 1889.
Improvements lu Butter Tubs. l2th Septein-
ber, 1889.

1566. J. B. STETSON, 2nd 5 ye of No. 20,227, froua tbe niueteentb
day of September, 1889. Improvements lu
Lauterus. l4th September, 1889.

1567. THE GOLDEN GATE CONCENTRATOR CO., 2ud 5 years of
No. 20,45ý8, froua the third day of Noveinher.
1889. Improvemeuts lu Mechanisin for and
Process ot'Concentrating Ore, l4th September,
1889.

1568. SHANNON, METZLER & CO., 2nd 5 years of No. 20.201, f roma
the seventeenth day of September, 1889. lin-
provements on Washiug Machines, 14th Sep-
tember, 1889.

1569. W. BUCK, 2nd 5 years of No. 20.204. froua the seventeeuth day
of September, 18M9. Improvemeute in Whî f-
fletrees for Working Three Horses Abreast,
l4tb September, 1889.

1570. T. F. VAN SUJVEN. 2nd5 years of No. 20,302, froin the thirtieth
day of September, 1889. Improvenaentasin Car-
niage Top Joints, l6th September, 1889.

1571. E. GOODWIN, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,232. froin the niueteenth
day of September, 188i9. amprovemeuts lu
Washing Machines, 16tb September, 1889.

1572. C. RUSS, 2nd 5 years of No. 20.206, f roin the eighteeuth day of
September, 1889. Iioiprovements in Sulky
Ploughs, l7th September, 1889.

1573. H. A. MORRELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,225, f romn the nineteenth
d i y of September, 1889. Improvement in
Sleigb Shoes. l7th September. 1889.

1574. C. HAGGENMACHER, 2ud and 3rd 5years of No. 31,167, froin
the twentieth day of April, 1889. lin-
provements iu Middiings Purifiers or Appar-
atus for Gradiug or Sortiug (]rite and other
Puiveruient Substance, 8th September, 1889.

1575. CARTER & CO., 2nd 5 years of No. 20,-235, frous the niueteenth
day of September. 1889. Machine for Nain-
bening Paiper, l9th Septetober, 1889.

1_576, A. HARRISTON & COMPANY, 2nd 5years of No. 20.256, f rom
the twenty-second day of September, 1889.
Ituprovements in ilarvester Binders, l9th
Septembers, 1889.

15717. J. H. TRICKEY, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,220, froua the niueteenth
day of Septenaber. 1889. Art or Procesa and
Composition for making Artificiai Stone, l9th
September, 1889.

1578. J. DENICHAIJD. 2nd 5 years of No. 20,285. f roma the twenty-
uiuth day of September, 1889. lirprovements
lu Safety Raiiway Cars and Rails, 20th Sep-
tember, 1889.

1579. AMERICAN AXLE AND) WHEEL COMPANY, 2nd 5 years
of No. 20.351, froua the tenth day of October,
1889. Improvements lu Cnrrnage Hubs and
Aies, 24th Septeuiber, 1889.

1580. MASSEY MANUFACT(URING CO., 2nd 5 years of No. 20,273,
frui the tweuty-sixth day of Se ptemiber,
1889. uimprovemeuts lu Mechanism f or Kuit-
tiug Grain Bauds lu the Automatic Grain
Binders, 24th Septeuiber, 1889.

1581. MASSEY MANUFACTURING CO., 2nd 5 yesrs of No. 20.274.
froin the twenty-sgizth day of September, 1889.
Improveinents mnB undie Carriers for Han-
vesters, 24th Septeuuber, 1889.

1582. MASSEY MANUFACTURIN,; CO., 2ud 5 yesrs of No. 20,282,
from the tweuty-uinth day of September, 1889.
Inuprovemients in Ilarvester Pruner, 21th Sep-
tetmber, 1819.

1583. MASSEY IMANUFAC TURrNG CO., 2nd 5 years of No. 20,327.
froua the tirst day of Octoher. 1889. Imprrove-

meut lu Automatie Grain Binders, 24th Sep-
teinher. 1889.

1584. RATHBUN & Co., 2nl and 3rd 5 years of No. 27,354, froua the
sixth day of Au2ust, 1889. Improvements lu
the Manufacture of Charcoal and Distilition
of Wood Production, 27th Seplember, 1889.

158. J. W. BRITTON. 2ud 5 years of No. 21.269. frona the fourteeuth
day ofAlarch, 1889. Iiuprnveinents in au Ap-
paratuis aud Proce's for Straighteuîng Sheet
and Plate MetaI, 27th September, 1889.

1586. J. H. BARR, 2nd 5 years of No. 20.309, froua the thirtieth day
of Septeruber, 1889. (mprovements iu Sulky
Pioughs, 28th September, 1889.

1587. H. IWAN and L. IW AN, 2ud 5 years of No. 20 403, f roma the
tweutieth diiy of September, 1889. Improve-
ment@ lu Ditching Hoes, 28th September, 1889.

1588. O. B. FYSUI, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,304. froua the tbirtietb day
of September. 1889. Improvements lu Two-
Wheeled Vehîcles, 28th September, 1889.

1.589. M. C. BOOTH, T. O. PARKER & BOOTH & SON, (assignees>,
2nd 5 ycars No. 20,305,from the thirtieth day
of September, 1889. Improvements lu Bath.,
3Oth September, 1889.

1590. A. L. WILSON, 2ud 5 years of No. 20,294,' froua the tbirtieth
day of Septeniher, 1889. Improvemeuts on
Hlorse Shoes sud in the Fasteniug of Shoes to
the Feet of Horses or other Animais. 30L%
September, 1889.
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SEPTEM BER LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright a.nd Trade Mark Brancohe

853. CH ARLES ALBERT SMITH, of Montreal, Que. Cigare, 6th September, 1889.

SM3. THE WILLIAM JOH-NSON COMPANY, of Montreal, Que. Painte and Colore, 9th
Septeusher, 1889.

353. TUE KINNEY TOB ACCO COMPANY, of New York, U.S.A. Manufactured To-
bacco, and partioularly Cigarettes, lOth September. 1839.

3540. SMITH, FISOHIEL & COMPANY, of Montreal, Que. Cigare, 12th Septeniber, 1889.

3541. SAMUEL ROGERS. of Toronto, Ont. Machine Oie, 13th Sep teniber, 1889.

Ma42 MARSHALL MARTrN ENGLISTI. of Lulu Ieland, B. C. Canned Salmon. 17th
September, 1889.

3U43. STEPHEN HOYTS' SONS, of New Canaan, Connecticut, U.S.A. Nureery Produots.
18th September, 1889.

3M44. WALLACE DAWSON. of Montreal, Que. Medioinal Preparation, 2Oth September,
1889.

3515. JOHN WHITEFIELD. of Victoria, B.C. Salve, 2let September, 1889.

8U46. MARSHALL MARTIN ENLTLS 1, of Lulti Ieland, B.C. Canned Salmnon, 21st Sep-
teruber, 1889.

$547. ROGERS' COPYIING CnOMPANY (L'd.). of 20 Ludirate llI. London, uni Il Cook
Street. Liverpool, Lancashire, Engiand. Chemnio-i Prepara~tion
for facilitating the copying of Manuescript, 23rd September,
1889.

SM4. REED AND CARNRTCK. of New York. U.S.A. Pharmrteutieal Preparation or
Medicali Compolind. uqed as a remedy in Phthiqim, Neurasthenia.
Conetipation and Intestinal Indigeetion, 2lth Septeinher, 1889.

8U49. REED AND CARNRIflK. of New York. UJ.S.A. Ph.ermace"itical Preparation. or
Medical flomround. of a granular effervescing nature, used as a
brain and nerve food. and as a qedative, for the ciire o? bead-
aches, neuralgia. inctomnia. neuraerheniia, preneral nervous de-
bility and other kindred affections, 21th Septeiuber, 1889.

355. REED AND CARNRICK. of Nèw York. U.S.A. Medinfa1 Preparation. tosed as à
solvent for Diphtheretie Membrane. 24th September, 1889.

8551. REED AND CARNRICK, of New York, U.S.A.. Prenared Milk Food for Infante
and Invalids, 24tb September. 1889.

3552. LE PAGE MANUFACTURING COMTPANY (Li'd.), Hq1ifax. N. S. Washing Comi-
pound and Soap Powder, 26th Septomber. 1889.

3553. E. R. DURKEE & COMPA NY, o? New York, U.S.A. General Trade Mark, 27th
September, 1889.
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CO]pYy IjIGGr rz s.

Entered during the month of Beptember at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and

Trade Mark Branci.

SU0. THE OURSE OF CRANE'S HOLD. By G. A. Henty (book). John Loveil & Son,
Montreal, Que., 2nd September, 1889.

5004. PREMIER CONCILE PROVINCIAL DE ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA, 16
JUILLET, 1889. (photographia group). John Boat, Winnipeg.
Manitoba. 3rd September, 1889.

505. -AGAINST TEE WORLD, or LIFE IN LONDON (draina). Heînrich B. Teigmanu
Kingston, Ont., 3rd September, 1889.

M00. TRIUMPHANT SONOS, No. 2. By E. O. Exooli. Wm. Briggs, Toronto, Ont.,
4th September, 1889.

507. DAUGETERS0F BELGRAVIA. B y Mns. Alexander Frazer (book). The National
Publishing Co., Toronto, Ont., 6th September, 1889.

6M0. ADELE. A True Story. By "'Lily." John D,>ugall & Son, Montreal, Que., 6th Sop-
tember, 1889.

M00. TEE BOYS 0F OUR SOHOOL. By Bernardo (story). John Dougali & Son, Mon-
treal. Que., 6th September, 1889.

5010. FAVOUR AND FORTUNE. By the author of" Jack Urqubart's Danghter." Wm.
Bryce, Toronto, Ont., 9th September, 1889.

5011. PRINCIPES DE LITTERATURE. M. 1'Abhé Joseph Béguin, Verchères, Que., 10
Septembre, 1889.

50121 A LIFE SENTENCE. By Adeline Sengeant (book). John Loveli & Son, Montreal,
Que., llîth September, 1889.

5013. MIA BELLA. Walts. By Otto Roeder. The Anglo-Canadian Musio'Publishens'
Association (L'd.), London, England, llth September, 1889.

5014. CHRISTMAS ROSES. Valse. B, Emile Waldteufel. I. Suckli-ig & Sons, To-
ronto. Ont., l2th September, 1889.

5015. CATECHISME d'HYGIENE PRIVEE. Par le Dr. Joseph Israël Deiroohes, Mon-
treal, Que., 12 Septembre, 1889.

W016. CODE 0F CIVIL PROCEDURE 0F THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC. By W. A.
Weir, Advocate. Amedee Périard, Mon treai, Que.,l12th Se ptem-
ber, 1889.

5017. TELL ME TO STAY. Song. By F. Paolo Tosti. Chappeil & Co., London, England,
l3th September, 1889.

5018. WINGED ECHOES. Song. By F. Paolo Tosti. Chappeil & Co., London, England,
l3th September. 1889.

5019. INTRODUCTION AU NOUVEAU COURS DE CALLTGRAPHIE CANADIENNE
B. J. A. Langlais, Quebee, Que., 13 Septembre, 1889.

5M2. OUR OWN COUNTRY, CANADA. By W. H. Withrow, D.D. Wm. Briggs, Toronto,
Ont., l4th September, 1889.

5021. THY KING. Saored Song. Words by Henry Vaughan. Music by Paul Rodney
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publi8hens' Assuciation, (L'd.) Lon-
don, Englarîd, l6th September, I&S9.

5M2. LITTLE GLEANERS. Waltz. By Otto Roeder. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association (L'd.), London, England, l6th September,
1889.

6M23 GOOD TIMES. A Book of Dialogues for Saheol Entertainments. By Miss E.
Weaver. Wm. Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 1 7th September, 1889.

WU2. COMEDY 0F A COUNTRY HOUSE. By Julian Sturgis. John Loveli & Son, Mon-
treal, Que., l8th September, 1889.

WZ. CCE OMO.Saored Song. Written s.nd composed by M. Piccolomini. The Ang b-
5025 ECE HMO. Canadien Music Publishers'Association, (L'd.), London, Eg
~. IINDERON~S land, ISth September, 1889.

5M. HNDERON'SNORTH-WEST BRAND BOOK. Second Edition. James Hender-
son, Winnipeg. Man., l9th September. 1889.

50M. GUIDE DES CANDIDATS OU ASPIRANrS AU BREVET D'INSTITUTEUR
Cadieux et Derome, Montreal, Que., 23 Septembre. 1889.

50M. MONSEIGNEUR DOMINIQU E RACINE. Premier Eveque de Chicoutimi. Notice
Biographique. Par l'Abbé Victor A. Hteart, Nouvelle Edition.
Victor A. Huart, Ptre. Chicoutimi. Que., 23 September, 1889.

6M2. DOMESTIC ECONOMY AND PLAIN SEWING AND KNITTING. Compiled by
M. Alice Clark. J. & A. MoMillan, St. John, N.B., 24th Septem-
ber, 1889.

5M3. PROCEEDINGS AND TRANSACTIONqS 0F THE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA
FOR THE YEAR 1898. Volume VI. Dawson Brothers. Mon-
treal, Que., for the Royal Society of Canada, 28th September,

1889.
5031. HARNDBOOK 0F CANADIAN GEOLOGY. By Sir J. William Dawson. Dawsoin

Brothers, Montreal, Que..* 28th September, 1889.
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b032. MR. STRANGER'S SEALEI) PACKET. By Tlugh Maecoll. The National Publish-
ing Co., Toronto. Ont., 28th Septeinher, 1889.

SM3. THE PICCADILLY PUZZLE. By Fergus Hume. The National Publishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 29th Septemnber, 1889.

M03. WREN SHALL WE MEET. Song. Words by Walter Travers. "Music by Oscar
Verne. 1. Suokling &Sons, Toronto, Ont., 28th Septeinber,
1889.

50W5. SALVE NOS DOMINE (Save us, O Lord). Song. Words and M usie by X. Picco -
Ioniini. I. Suokling Sons, Toronto, Ont., 3oth Septexnber,
1889.

5036. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA TORONTO EXCHIANGE SUB-
SCRrBERS' DIRECrORY, ONTARIO DEPARUMWEN'T, SEP-
TEMBER, 1889. The Bell Telephone Conmpany of Canada, Mon-
treal, Que., Suth September, 1889.
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iIergfluaulS Peu Guide.

-____ 1 M2 Bysamafls Whiffletrêe snap.

U 116 Mloboueili' Gute.

39173 Angevtne'u Dust Pan.

321 Il Kelly,$ Axe.

g t _____________________________ I i

Vol. XVII.

321 i1 Burg'e Village Cart,

.32115



THE CANAI)IAN PATENT. OFFICE RECORD. Ispebr 89

32178 Davidsons Apparatus for SecurIng Ends
on Cans.

3! 181 verilils Generatlng Wood Gas.

Cf É, -i

-J j

4

lici £2u

v
Sw

3217qP MasOn & MilIer's Mfechanical Ânnunciator. 1 3 2180

32182 PockleT'a Grain Drill.

off 0 &

,0y
Q1

Emerson'a Blinig Iock.

32183 Storeymi Blectric Drill

32184 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Biso'RaoeDr.31bMri' ur.186 Fiint's Electie Driaking Voeui.

[September, 1889.,

'1

3218532 184 Bricksonle Ratchet Borill. Martinle Churn.



September, 1889.) TUE~ CANÂD)IAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
M I

12187 Huater's 4echine for eutting and
Crimpbg Cartidge Shell.

32190 Bitery's systema of iectricai
Diftribution

32188 Westtnan's 1 roces8 of Reducing Zinc Orni.

I

32191 Ma1o's SwirQmniug Machine.

Norton & Ro(dgsotc's nnufacture of
Shoet Metal.

t.
V2189 Yaryan'es Evaporating Âpparatus.

321I92 Sypherlti Rock Drill, etc.

M 19 4
32195 Baty's Knitting Machine.

32193 Parish'B 8tencii Urum.

459
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* M

32196 MaDowell'u Cjheck Book -

32199 PhtUpi' Stopper for Botti.., etc.

dLltil'

A~s* A,.,
q

a
r

t

32197 Dlrinuell'm Water Clos.t.

32200 Tode'. Sied.

322.03 Tallor'. Ballot Box.

32198 Jaoob. à Cb*pmaa's Hfo*rs Mar.

32201 Oooperm Âýppar&tii for Treattag aldea, etc.

32204 RaW$Ou'm Wire Working Âppaatu3i2 Bresch'S Watoh Stand.

a _________________ I
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82205 Raymondl'@ Nail Feeding and Distributjng
Machine.

BInrgesfi' Lubricator.

32206 Sergeant'a Valve for Engines.

7
Fs'

32209 Williameon's Busk or Drens Stay.

3220? Dupee's Gear for Vehicles.

32'210 Biackman'. DintSga*ig Fibres, etc.

3221l1 B#achelder & LoveJoy's 0OU Tank. 822 Wlee' lxbeSat 21 hd, ri rU32213 Rhodes, Grain DriU.Wolseley'@ Flexible Shatt.

Septembèr, 1889.]
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32218 Btlrilng'u Steam BoUler.

Ill

32215

SU 20

]Paddock's Harrow.

î

Falerra

8216 0 Icaorett'. rire

y
~F ~

J

3C i»~. e~

b C ~

Merrtman's Fountain.

Locomoive Bake. 22232224 p»Ugfr, ia&bbet and Carpet Tacker.

September, 1889.]

322 2 3IjDSmotive Brake.
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Il :

o

0~

32231 Julson à Ponpardm Shos fer Rorses, etc.

32229 Dormn' SnsPem4er Ind and ClaaP Button.

32227

$2230

llydem Water Tap.

Crans'. Valulcair.

.[September, 1889. 463
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62'z34 Ândersou's Force Pump.

Mortou'a Car Heater.

32240 Itoberto's Game Âpparatus.

32235 Clark's Wind Engine.

Wessoxi's Slat Fantener.

32236 Stanwood'is Step or Platform.

3z23U Pickett's Bled.

I
g-

32241Oak.ey'aToy.32242 Mayole Pressr Foot R.mmor.

464 .Septeraber, 1889.]

32241 Oakley's Toy.
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J'
J

32243 Mayqb'e Sewlng Machine Âttachment.

32246 Zimuaerllng's Stove.

32244 McElroy'm Pipe COuUng.

32247 Bertram's 1,etter Post Marking and
Cancollng MachiiÙc.

32245 Hutt's Machine for Manufacturtng Paper'

32/2bû Dovoe'e Gae3 or C011 Stove. 321 TetnsTp rtr

465

x . 1

3'1251 Tilestouls Type Writer.
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32252 Stmp.ou's Water WheeL 32253 Leeymour's Elevator and Conveyor.

li.

32257

32259 Wil's Potato Dtg«er. 320 Hdr' rc I]lr

322b5 Spooner's Clasp.

t6

Mumford'a Steam Englue.

iff. M.

rie,. s.

322b 1 Âldridge's Berth and Seat for Shipe and
Cars.

466 [September, 1889.

3'2260 Hydornle TraS Holder.
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32262 Wescott & Bristoils Car Braie.

32265 liOWa IRectifylng Chemical Fluid.

Tbomsou~ Eloctrical Mcasurlng
lustrunielit. -~ ___

Fl

32263 Brake'es Hot Water noater.

322b6 Pincus' -Mechanical Movement.

229SWorie's yet Mochanhem for Chain Linik
Machines.

32264 Challenger'. Ulammock and Support.

32267 Rlpson'a flurial Caaket

j 32270 Bowlor's floofTrlmmer. I
1 32270 Bowler)s Hoof Trimmer. 1

.467September, 1889.]

lq ý
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K

t

J

32i71 Jacob's Gao Burner.

32t1
4 

Toye's Portable Uentre for Constructig
_____ rchways.

I I I

wr t

32212 Morgan's Man-ilole for Sewers.

322 ii Cranson's Grain Scotirer. 1

'I

PiC. 1.

IP/ C. q.

3 221J Pa8more'a Contrivance for Famtenxig
Doors Open.

3U176 Ruby's Machine for Mouling
Conf ections.

3~21 Batlet'sPiogh nd uitvatr. LUS Fveauns 2letl1i WheI.32279 Kranz's Lime Iflin.

F/C. f.

ý"yc

B

32 Ï 7; Bartiett's Élotigh aud Cultivator. 322iB EverBoulis metallie whee].ý
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32281 Ph8lp'm Cutter Head for Cutting Barrel
Blanks. 3228'2 Moff att's Shue Pack; 32283 Beeman.a Grain Separator.

g

- - . --

c-

o
-I

3'2284 Fletcher's methoô of atitching Button
Hales.

1.

32285 Frla Ironlng Machine.

32288 Ltnderman's Lumber Trimrring and
ÂAsorting Machine.

32286 Bander'. Hlnge for Frolding Bua.

32287 Borger'e lHaud Truck.

I I _________________

3229U Spraguela Pire Bacapq.

469
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N

N'i
Martel's Bay Bake.

3

32297 Barrett's Cork Screw.

32292 Sorensen's Lock.

32'95

p

41iH

j1~-J 11941: _ Ir Il

1>9e. i

32293 Jones' Weather Strip.

McLunan's Abdominal and Spinal
Sulipurter.

470
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323H0 Wyckoff's Pipe Casing or Conduit,

32303 Dowlers' Roo0f Expander.

323j1 Gold'a Heattng Âpparatus,

?2304 McMaater's Camping Vehîicle.

Johnlitu'ki Plouub and Pu.3verizer.

3-2302 McA1!iister's Steam Engine.

32305 Edward'u Car Coupllng, etc.

322U Tophrm's Apparatue for Ltning Journal
Boxe@

471
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* %

E''

32309

32312 Laguifte Tool and Tool Halder

32310

-If

Batt-ir Packaue.

-'k''
'J'

r ~ -
1; Xff.VA

-F

F a ç

a
F - -~

-~ ~- .4/

e

I.

~È*

iZE~

32314 Rosa' Nut Loch.

32315 Pottioaryls Water Heater, etc.321i Crk'CobntoTo.331 ueg a ope.

472

32317 Clarkels Combination Tool. 32318 Buruess, Car Coupler.
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321 CarletOns Steam Trap.

c ~-e ~' c

G .7 .7

3z322 Nickioy's Railroad Tie,
.4a

'i
I

.323'20 Âtkinson'u Door Bell;

32323 Reiff's Railway Switch,

1.

3232e Ciapp's Sprtnkier. 32326 Patric and Paokham's Grain Drili.

32321 White'u Water Heater.

3234 Brower's Saw Gummer.

32327 Phoipe & dward'u Hydro-Carbon
Burner.

473September, 1889.]

e--- -ýtF --
32325 Clapp's Sprinkler. 32326 Patrie and Packham's Grain Drill.

TRE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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I E

82329 Evans' Equalizer for Tripletrme.

_- I

32331 Gifford'. Waahlng Machine. 32332 Grant'@ Mlean.. for Locklng Ijuts, etc.
-, I

z~,.r ri*

32335 Burkhardt'sProces of Treatlng Metalil
Tublng;.

32830 Steele, Penny and Morepouse'. Soreen for.
Car Windows, etc.

'Vil 1.

(I
32333 Weile Waahjng Machine.

8 2336 Deo= à Bobte'i Metliod of Maktng Pair
I Bagu.32334 GilMth A Burbank's Telephone 0.11 BoL.

I ________________________ I ________________________

32328 Powere' Cape Oollar.

474 [September, 1889.

CW
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32838 HerbrW Perm Waffln.

32343 Vandorumelrmche'm ÂpparAtUm for Dieing

32345 Lanoberu'a Air Brako. 336 Bca o llh

c.
P. ~.

f

32344 Olapp'a Polo and Tmiii:

n

475September, 1889.]

32346 Beekel Bob Bleigh.
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pt1, i

32348 Openoer'e Boler.

,1cf

EZV
F, .

F101

i
Otuart's Ceparator for 8t«eanipeu,

32354 iiUfnl' Âpparatus for Eecrdlng thfk
Oscillations and Vibrations of LocoO-
motives, eto.

32349 Plekard's ConutrufloofCanai.

,".j

32352 Arkeii'a Paper Bag.

i- n t

22355 Rea4mazis Procees for Obtaining

F'~yJ

9q J

32350 gandei'e Pen for Drawlng Htfau.

.ril --

32353

-j.-

j

lakeii's Paper Bsg.

32357 Oiover's Weighi Scale.
I - A __ ________ _______

-- ,iq -3.

z ir

ýe
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v T

h6

[I -.

3235B SmaIi'e Device for Introdueliw a hcrtted
Product into the Cavltv of a Tooth.

3ýJ36j BaungaFt14'B Âplaratus for ileýt3n«
Biwar.

312364 Delil' Fire Escape.

32359 Wurner's Stlffnlng Blade.

32362 Boberta', Coal 011 LamD.

32365 Broadwei'a Waahing Machine.

32360 Llppymi Cash Carrier.

32363 Gordon & De Garmo'Q Machine for Cuttinq
Tobacco.

32366 Bayer'e Ra4liator.

I ___________________________________________

477

à - à3?362 pobertal, Coal 011 Lamp.
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82371 BlYthels Gas Generator and Burner.

32368 liolcomb'u Tolephone Syutem.

32372 Hall's Car Coupling.

32374 Darling & Pree's Tobacco Pipe.321 ur'.EctiCt-u.278Ptn'Wro.

478

32369

3237632375 Curriels Blectrie Cut-Out. Potvinle Wrench.
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F161.

32380 Ernat's Secondary Battery.

Little'a Swinu.

O'Bren'm Soundlns Toy.

32383 Crave' Xgg Boler. 334 Bn' in aa

?4i-- i- _

32319 LAlng's MarghWa Index for Biblee.

J
i

r -~

e-
e-

.9--

f

e'
3

32382 OoMele Socket for Blectrlc Lampe.

__ 'i

82386 Brownefl'u Meiiiod of MatnufpotuLring
spooIa.

September, 1889.] 479

32884 Bentle Piano Came
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j'

i

32387 Morin'@ Toy WindmUll.

32391 Moore's Fire Escape.

-FI 5 -

32395 Brodeur à Làessard'. W&ter Pipe for

32388 Purlnton's Machine for Removlng Bark
f rom Loge.

j

3?393 Oog'u Means of Propelling Bleds.

32389 Beecher'. Method of Constructing
Tunnel@.

3IZ394 Kalser's Plough.

j

3236 Gre~ Pgglg Mchie.32397 Mahuriu's Vehicle Wheel.

480

32396 Gare:p Peaging Machine.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Abdominal and spiral supporter. Euiplernia A. Mc-
Leu nan ........................................ ......... 32 299

Air brake. Lansberg Brake Co).................. ....... 32, 345
Air compres'or. Henry C. ......rî .................... 32,232
Air v.t se. G1eorge 'M. t);vi. ............... .......... 3> '25
Aliol, s ofni ltrum, tron a nd muugls.I'rîc-s,ý 14
uta k t tg. liinrich Xt:iI et al .... .................... 32,217
Animais: cee Shue.
Ani mal driîîkir.g foutntatu. Francis E. Merri man ... 32,221
Antitinclator: seecuct.
Archways. Portable centre for coustructing. hmtth

Toyi .......................... ............... ......... 32.274
Axe. W. C. K-Ity ...... _..................... ........... 32,117
Axe tueive. Iflram Hait ................................ 32,.310
Baing cabinet. John E. Merriman . .................. 32,377
Bat ot box. Chtarles Mý. Taylor .................. 32,203
Baling press. lrvlig S. Moultitrop ....................... 32,306
Bais: see Ctasp.
Bark ftum toge. Machine for removinig. Frank M.

Purluton................................. ..... ......... 32,388
Barrel head sawtng machine. Jo-eph A. Mumford ... 32,223
Battery : sec Secontary.
Bedstead aud tablte. George Betiamy .................. 32,298
Bertits arîd eeats for Blips and raitways cars. Jaues

George U. Alridge .................................... 32,261
Bibles. 1%argitta idex fo)r. Byron Lainîg............ 32,379
1ilack leaf check burok. James L. Mornison ............ 32,196
Blade: see Stiffetdug.
Bob stelgh. Willliamn b. Becks et ali.................... 32,346
Bolier: sec Steam.
Bolier. George F. Spencer ...... ................. ........ 32,348
Book :sec Black.
Bîîtttp :sec Stopper.
Box: soe Ballot. Telephone.
Brake: sec Air. Car.
Brake for locomotives, etc. Frank Lausberg... ...... 32,222
Buriat cacket. Mary E. Ripson et aI .................. 32,267
Burner: sec Gas. Hy dru.
Butter package. Sitneon Critteuden...................32?,313
]BtttOnu: sec Suspeuder.
Bution itoies. blethcd of stltching. Elmer Fletcher.. 32,284
Cabinet: cee Baking.
Camping vehicle. Atouzo J. McMaster ................ 32,304
Canais. Construction of. Arthur Pickard ..... ....... 32,349
Cancellng : sec Letter.
OWaîts Apptutattus for securiug ends on. T. Davidson 32,178
Cape collar. Noei E. Powers et ai.............. ........ 32,.ý28
Car and air brake pipe couplings. Richard J. Edwards 3 2,3 05
Car brake. Eart A. Wescott et ai ..................... 32,262
Car couper. Sanmuel Burgess et ai ..................... 32M38
Car eoupiing. John P. Tîtrney et alI.................... 32,369
Car coup.tiig. Reuben S. Hall .................... ...... 32,372
Car heater. Tlîotnas M. Morton ....................... 32,237
Carrier: sec Cash.
Cart: sec Village.
Cartrldge sheill. Machine for cuttlng and crtmuptng.

G. D. Hfitter ................... ......... ...... .. 32,187
Cash carrier. Davtd Ltppy ..................... ......... 32,360)
Case : sec Uprlht
Casket : sec Burin).
Cavity cf a tooth. Device for Introducltug a heated

product ltb a. Dî.xter M.Sui.................. 32,358
Chain llnk machines. Feed mechanism for. James

D. Storie ........ .................................... 32,269
Check bock: sec B'!ack.
Churu. W.A. Mar-Lin .................................... 32,185
Ciasp. Freîterick B. Spoînter ............................ 32,2,55
Clasp for bands for >,ecuring paper envrtopes, etc. Ed-

ward J. Hait et ai ..................... ...... ........ 32,228
Cieantîîg: sec Cot ton.
Ctoset: -'ee Water.
Coat oi tamp. George Roberts ........... ............. 32,362
'ock andi con plings f. r barreis. H. Davis Nort.hup.32,347

Coltar: sec Cape. boise.
Color priuting. Prucess for produclug. Maurice

Wlrths.................................................. 32 289
Combiluatton toot. Alexander and John F. Clarke..32,317
Coinipound : see Mpdicinat.
Coinpressor : sec Air.
Conduit: sec Pipe.
Conlectiotîs. Machine for mouiding. Joshua C. Raby 32,276
Coîltîy or: sec E!evaior.
Cork screw. Willia~m N. Barrett....................... 32,297

Cotton wvaste. Extî'acttug 011 from and cieaning.
Williîam Nliviil.....t................. ...............

Coupflnz: see Cock. Pipe.
Crirînpiig : sec Cartrid.-e.
cuit ivator: sc Pltugh.
Cutter iîead for cuiting aud trimmlng gores of barrel

blanks. Jolin W. Phlip.........................
Ctuttiîg : s-ec Cariridge.
Cuttlng toitacco. MXachine for. Alexander Gordon et

................... ................... ......... ......
Di,' fer li pes.lg asental cesignii on metal tubes.

.1 bin Btiriî-rdft et ai ...............................
1)tgger : eil. ), t, -.
Ilisinttegrati n, fibres andf mantifaurunng paper pulr.

A rt of and a 1i îraluts for. liery Btackmnn...
1)is.tril buitng: seP Naili.
Diut n but t n : ý-ee Eiect rieai.
Duir b!11. WVilljin 13. Atkitison et, ai ..................
Doors open. Cun)itrvanice for fastening. Eilen 1>.

Passinore ................... *.......................
Drawer : see Furniture.
Dre-s stay. WViliamu Il. Williaxnsn ...................
Drill see Grain. E!ectric. Rattche*.
Drini see Stencil.
Dry flour paste. John H-. Day ..................... ....
Dust pan. L. Angevin ... ... ............................
I)yeing: see Woot.
E,-,, boiter. John C. Cratg...............................
Electric cut, out. United Electrie Improvement Co...
Etectric d-iii. J. E. 8torie............................
Etectrie drink in- vesse]. F. W. Flint ................
Ir.tectric measu riîrg Instrument. Thitonson- Ilouston

Initýelnat tonail Electric Co ...........................
Eleerirrai ittnin System nf. M. M. M. Statîty
Elecirical dry element%. Manufacture of. Jaines L.

M1ort ison ......... ...................................
Etectricai mivasuring instrument. Thom 5 on-Hoiuton

Internationa Electric Co ............................
Elevated railway. Lorenzo J. Cody ....................
Et- vatur and conîveyor. Chartes J. Seymour.......
Engine see St arn. Wind.
Etîgite: see Valve.
Ev:îporatiig : sec, Vacuum.
Expaniler: sc Hof.
Explosive. Frederiek A. Ahel et ai .............. ......
Farm waggon. John Herty et ai ......................
Fastenler: sec Siat.
Feed n-iechaulsni for chil tink machines. James D.

Storle....................................... ............
Feed water hea er aud slarir arrester. Chiartes PoLti-

cary ............... ............................ .....
F eeding : see Nait.
Fifthi wheet. John W. Anderson.......................
Fire esc ope. Andrew fi. Moore.........................
Fire eseape. Eugene D)ila ..............................
1'îre eseape. Samuel H. Spiague et at.................
Fire lighiter. Williams Eaciett ............. ...........
Flexible drivmng shait. irederlck Y. Wolseley ....
Food articles. Preservat ion of. Heury saizer,...
Force Pump. J;irues W. Auderson ................ ....
Founutain : àsec Animai.
Fui nace: ce(e flot.
Furutture drawer. Josepti H. Knatiq.............. ...
Gume apparatus. Ferrliuaiid C. Rberis ..............
Gas burner. Altred P. Jacob ..........................
(jas. . (iemerating wuîod. J. F". Forayi. ...............
jas generator and surtier. Chartes Blythe et ai ....

Gas or oit siove. Benjamin G4. Devoe...................
Gaute: sec Sclf.
Gate. D. %Iel)oiiell..................... ... ..... .........
Gear : cee Ruuning.
Geneiator: sue (jas.
Grain : ee Pis
Grain drill. C. Fockter ..................................
G-r,.iti dirli. Chartes E. Pittil t............ ............
Gialu scourer. Giles S. Craiisu, ........... ........ ....
Graini sevarator. George C. Beeman ..................
Gjuide : bce Pen.
Hiatumock aud support. William Challenger.......
baud truck. William H. Berger . ..... ... ....
Hlarrubw. Gustavu A. Paddock................. .. .
Heaier: see Car. Hot.
Heat itg apparu tus. Edward E. Goid ..................
Heive: sec Axe.
He1(ininer- sep Presser.
HBides ffr tatîning. Nlethod of t)repariug. Albert Huit.
Hilige for f*ollig seats. John lm. saiuder ............
Holder : st-e Tout. Ttace.

32,280

32,28 1

32y363

32,214

32,210

.32,320

32,273

32,209

32,316
32,173

32,383
32,375
32,1t83
32,186

32,268

32,190

32,370

32,268
32,233
32,253

32,219
32,338

32,269

32,315

32,339
32,3191
32,3(i4
32,21)0
32,21 6
32,212
32,38.5
32,234

32 226
32,240
32,271

32, 181
32,371
32,250

32,176

32,182
.q2,326
32.275
32,283

32,264
32,287
32,215

32,301

82,356
32,286

il
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Holder for tncan(leFcent electric latmps James W.
Collier ........................................ ........

Hoof expander. Frank K. Dowler .....................
Hooft rim mer. Giles Bowler...........................
Hordes : See Shue.
Horse coilar. George W. Chapman et ai .............
Horse haiy rake. Cyrille Martel .......................
Horse shop: see Shoe.
Hot air radiator and furnace. William J. Copp ....
Hot water heater. Archibald Brake .............. ...
Hot water heating apparatuos. Boynt.on Furnace Co ...
Hydro-carbon burner. The Mascotte Bumner and Oit

Co ... ...................................................
Index : see Bibles.
gpwin)g machine. George J. Fritz .....................
Kiln: see Lime.
Knitilng machine. William Esiy et ai ..............
Lamp : see Coal.
Latter. Po*tmarking and cancelli ng. International

Postal Supply o .... .......... .......
Letters. Machine for separating, etc. International

Po taI Snpply Co .....................................
Lighter * see Fire.
Lime Klin. Frederlck Kratiz..........................
Lining journal boxýs. Apparatus for. George W. Tý)p-

hamr ..................................... .............
Llnk : sea Feed.
Liquid and powdered Substances and filling recep-

tacles tlerewith. Apparatus for. Benjamin D,
Millibren................................ ... ..........

Lock : see Siîg.
Lock. Niais G. Do-rengen ............ .................
Locomotives: sep Brake.
Lubricator. Benjamin A. Burgesm et aI ...............
Lumber tri mmti ng and assorti ng machine. AlberI T.

Lindea manno...........................................
Machbinery asud structures. Apparatus tor recording

the vibration% of. John Mine ...................
Man holes: see Ventilation.
Measurina: sea Eieclrîc.
Ment.s. Process of preserving. JoLn D. Reed.......
Mechanical annunciator. C. Wllmot et ai ............
Mechanicai miovemant. Henry Pincuis et aI........
Medicinat compoutid. Moses Court emanch ........
Medicinal ci)mpound. Wallace Dawson................
Motii : sea Sieet.
Metailic tubtng Io convert it înto ornamental, spîteroi-

dat ani analogons forma. Process of treating.
John Bnrkhardt et ai ...............................

Melaile wheei. George H. Everson ..................
Mouiding : see Confection.
Movement: sea Mechanical.
Naît feading and distributing machine. Freeborn F.

Ray mond ........................... ...............
Nul luck. Waller T. Rosa ....................... 32,311
Ntat, boîta and set screws. *te:tnr for locking.

Thomas B. Grant ......................................
Ocean signal. Walter Thompson t-t aI.................
Ou1 heating stove. Augustus F. Zimmrneling et al..
Oit. Process of mfinîng. Jesse A. Dubbs .. ..........
Oil tank. Elmner N. Bachelder et aI ....................
Paîck: see 51>0e.
Package: see Butter.
Pan : sea Dust.
Paper bag. James Arbp'll....................... 32,352
Paper baga. Metiîod of making strîped ................
Paper. Machina for the manufacture of. James W.

Huit et ai .......................................
Paste : see Dry.
Peggtaag machine. ThomasGare .......................
Pan for drawing staffs. Reînhoid H-andet ............
Pan guida or reat. J. Bergmaon ....................
Petroleuni : see Refliig.
Pbosphorus. Proceî.a for obtaining.....................
Photographie negatives and sensitive plates. Hlerbemt

D,,veril et ai ............................................
Pipe : see Tobarco.
Pipe casing or conduit. Arcalons ani Ernest L. Wy-

chaif .................................................
Pipp.couplngs. 2McEvoy Car Heatingý ..............
Piatform : see Step.
Plough for furruws. William Kaiser..................
Pliaugh. James Kingdon .................................
Plough and cultivatur. Edwamd Baritett..............
Plough and Puiverizer. Sylvester T. aînd Columbus

Jolanston............................. ................
Pote and thiti. for vehicleq. Ueorge L. Clappeal a...
Post-marklng: sea Latter.

32,382
3-à,803
32,270

32, 198
32,294

32,373
32,263
32,337

32,327

82,285

32l195

82,247-

32,218

32,279

32,308

32,341

32,292

32,208

82,288

82,351

32,291
32.179
82,266
32.390
32,à42

32,335
32,278

82,205
32y314

32,332
32,256
32,246
32,254
32,211

32,353

32,336

32,245

32,396
32,350
32,175

32,355

32,340

82,300
82,241

32 394
32.296
32,277

321307
32,344

Pltato di-ger. Alexander Wiil.......................
Pre.Sa: se; Baling.
Press drill for planting grain. John W. Rhodes ....
Presser font hernmer. Ailce Lat G. Mayo ...........
Putp: s. be Dislnteizrating.
Pulvemizer : sea Ptougb.
Punp: sea Force.
Rabbet and carpet tacker. Elizabeth A.Roe .
Ra.diator: see Hot.
Rîidiator. Power & Co ................................
R:iilmoad tie. AIdai> C. Nickloy et ai ..................
Railroad lie. William W. Whiiaker...................
Railroid : sep Elevaled.
Railway swiich. Guatavus N. Reif et alI.............
Rake: sea Horse.
R .tcbet drill. P. R. Erlcks;on...........................
Rscitifyitig cbenîical and appamatus therefor. Bogdan

Hoff ........................................ .............
Reducing: bee Zinc.
Refii g: sea 011.
Refliag pelmoleum by distillation. Art or procesa of.

E. C. C. Menget ...................................
Refling sugar. Appaîratus for. Alwln Batimg &rth ...
Rock irilis and analogous machinesi. A. J. Sypher..
Runlning gi-ar for vehicles. Frank Dupea .. ..........
Safely saitl. Louiis Dtitn....................... ....
Saw gomtiner. James F. Brower......................
Sitwing: si-e BarraI.
Scourer: see Grain.
Scieen for car winidows, etc. James Reid Steel e et ai.
Sea4t: si-e Berths. 1-inge.
Secotitary bat tery. Vactor H. Ernst .................
Su-ed cake or caille f ,od from cotton seed. Manufac-

ture or. Robert S. Baxier et ai ................ ...
Self lockl1ng gale. William H. Ardiel.................
Sepamator: sea GIrain).
5. parator for steamn pipes. Sinclair Stuart ...........
Sewers: sea Ventilaling.
Sewlng machine altachments. Alice LaG. Mayo..
Shaft: si-e Flexible.
Sheet maetai. Manufacture of. E. and O. M. Norton..
Shoas for horses and other animais. Charles J. Jut.

son et ai: .............................................
Shoe pack. John Moffatt................................
Signal: *See Ocean.
S at fastener. Mliey B. Wesson.........................
Sied. Adolphe Tode ..................................
Sled. Lyman B. Pickett et ai ................ ........
Sledq. Means of propelling. George Gog ............
8ii : Seo Bob.
Sllng lock. S. G. Emerson ......... ...................
Smok-D conaumlng fime davîce lor boilers. Bernhard

Mutller ..................................................
Snap: sea Whiffietree.
Spools. Method of manufactnring. Emerson P.

B row oeill....... ......................................
Spriiukier. Joseph> Clapp et ai ..... ....................
Star I) canceiling and post-mamkiog machina. Inter-

national Postai Supp.y Co ..........................
Stand: sea Waiteh.
Stay: sec Dress.
Steam boiler. The Dominion Safety Botter Co ....
St.eam engine. Jameq MoAllister......................
Steam englue. Joseph A. Muat.fori i.................
Sîeaim englue. Wililam Gulb...........................
Steam tuap. William L. Blake .......................
Stencil truli. J. Pamish........................ ......
Step or platforrn. Frank H. StUsnwood ...............
Stiffeiiaîg blade. Ira De Ver Warner ..................
stitchiaîg : se Lintlon.
Stopper for bot tles, pots, jars, etc. Henry L. Phitipe...
Stove :Sep Gag. Oil.

.Sugar: sea R1- fininir.
Support: sea Han> mock.
Supporter, sea Abîdominat.
Suspeuder end and cla:p bution. William L. Doran ....
Swimming machine. J. Maio ..........................
Seing. Alexander W. Little .........................
Switch : sea Safcty.
Tabte : see Bedstead.
Tacker: sea Rabbet.
Tank: sea O11,
T..p :si-e Waier.
Ti-lephone cati box. Amengo Griffith et ai ......... ..
Telephune system. Fred A. Holcomb et ai ...........
Thlil :see Pole-.
T ,bavcc: see Cuttlng.
Tobacco pipe. Charles E. Darling et aI ..............

32,259

32,213

32,212

82p224

32,366
32,322
32;322

32,328

32,184

32,285

82,174
32,861
32,192
32,207
82,29 5
32,324

82,330

32,380

32,392
32,249

82,351

32,243

32,194

32,231
32,282

32,238
82,200
82,239
32,393

32,180

82,309

82,398
82,325

32,367

32 218
32,30)2
32,25-S
32,257
32,319
32,1 L#3

32,28
82,359

82,199

82,229
82,1lt1
82,878

82,384
82,88

82,874
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Tool: see Combînation.
Tool and tool holder. William H. Lagulre .............
Toy. Fredeulck Oakiey................................
Toy. Jîeteph S. O'Brien................................
Toy wlitlill. Alcidas E. Nlorin ......................
Trace. George W. Faitl......................... .........
Trace hoiler. Geoîrge L. Hydotu. .....................
Treating hides, skins, etc., lu liqulds. Apparatus for.

Chiarles W. Cooper .....................................
Trim mer: see Roof.
Trîpletrees. Equalizer for. Pheips Evans ...........
Truck: see Haîîd.
Tunnels. Method of conçatrucling. Luther Beecher ...
Type writer. Elllott G. Thorpe................ .........
Uprlght piano case. Richard M. Beot ................
Vaceuumn evaporating apparatus. 1-. T. Yaryon ....
Valve : see Air.
Valve for enues. Henry C. Sergeant....... .........
Vehicie : see Camping.
Vebicle whéel. Melville B. Mahurm ...................
Vebîie: see Runulug.
Ventllatîug man-hole for sewers. Thomas W. Mor-

gan n....................................................
Ventilaition of man-boies for sewers. Thomas W. Mor-

gan......................................................
Véssel : see Electrie.
Village cart. L. Burg...................................
Vulcanizer. E.lward B. Crane...................... ..
Washlng machine. Henîry Broaidweil et ai ..........
Washling machine. Hiram H. Gitiford ................
Washlng machine. James Lachli Weir.............
Water closel. David L. Dwlnneii et ai ..............
Water heater. William A. Wllte eta ai..............
Waîer pipe for ea.ye troughs. Charles Brodeur et ai ...
Water tup. Francis H. Hyde ...........................
Waîer wheel. Unîversal Waler Power Co ......... ..
Watch stand. Richard Bresch...........................
Weather strip. John E. Joues ........................
Weighîngsceaie. Robert Eînett G lover ..............
Wbeel: seeFifth. Mfetailie. Water.
Whlffletree cnap. A. E. Eysamau ....................
Wild englue. Arthur S. Clark.........................
Wiud mii:* see Toy.
Wire Workîng apparatus. David Rawson..............
Wooi and other librous materials. Means l'or dyeing.

Charles Vandermeirsscbe ............ .. «..........
Wreuch. Joseph Potvîn..............................
Wrlter. see Type.
Zinc. Proces.% of reduoing. G. M. Westman.......

32,312
32,24 t
32,381
32,387
32.220
32,260

32,201

32,329

32,389
32,25 1
32,384
32,189

32,206

32,3J7

32j272

32,272

32,171
32,230
32,365
32,331
32,333
32,197
32,321
32,395
32,227
32.252
32,202
32,293
32,357

32,17 2
32,235

32,204

32,343
32)376

32,188

INDEX OF PATENTEES.

Abel, Frederlck A., et ai, Explosive ..................
Aldrldge, James George W. Bertiis and seats for shîpe

and railway carsr..................................
Aimy Bradiford, et ai. Pole aud t.hill for vehicles ...
Anderson, James W. Fore pump ....................
Anderson, Joln W. Fiftiî wheei ......................
Angevine L. Du4t pari..................................
Ardîil, Wlilliam H. Self iocking gale ................
Arkeil, James. Paper bag...................... 32,52
Ati.knson, William B., et ai. Door bell ..............
Baicheider, Elmer N., et ai. Oul tank............
Barrett, William N. Cork serew .....................
Bartlett, Edwa4rd. Pioogh sud cultîvalor..............
Baumngarth, Aiwin. Reflning sugar aud apparatns

tberefîîr...............................................
Barter, Robert S., et ai. Manufaeture of seed cake or

cati le food from Cotton seedia.......................
Becks, William H. Bobsleigh..........................
Beecher, L. Method of eoustructing tunnels........
Beeman, George C. Grain ceparator .................
Bellamy, George. Bed-iîeadl and table .................
Bent, Richard M. Upriglît piano case .................
Berger, William H. Haud truck.......................
Bergînaun, I. Peu guide or rest........................
Biackman), Henry. Art of aud apiparatus for dîclun-

tegral lng fibres and matuufaciuring paper puip ..
Blake, William L. Steaiu trap.........................
Biyue, Charles, et ai. Gas generator and borner ...
Bowier, Giles. Roof trlmmer ...........................
Boynton Furnace Co. Hot water heatiug apparatus ....
Brake, Archibald. Hot water heater..................
Breàicb, Richard. Watch stand.........................

32,219

32,261
32,344
32.234
32,339
32,173
32,249
32.3.53
32 320
32.211
32,297
32,277

32,361

32,392
32,346
32,389
32,283
32,298
32,384
32,287
32,17.5

32,210
32,319
32,371
32,270
32,337
32,263
32,202

Bristol, E. R., et ai. Car brake ........... ............
Broadwell, Hienry, et ai. Washing machine,.....
Proden, Charles, et ai. Waer pipe for eave troughs...
Brower, James F., et ai. Saw gunimer ..............
Brownell, Em3erson, P. Method of manufacturing

s51)0 .................. .....................

Burbank, Henry A., et ai. Telephone eaul box......
Burlz, L. Village cari ...................................
Buigegs, Benjaminu A., et ai. Lolbricator.............
Burgess, Samuel, et al. Car coupler ...................
Burkh»rdi, John, et ai. Die for impressing ornamen-

tl dlesigns on metal tubes............ .............
Burkhardi, John, et ai. Procesa of treatlng m'elalllc

tublng to convert it loto ornamental spheroidal
anfi analogous forms................................

Btisiel C. A., J. T. sud F. E., et ai. Knlttlng machine
Challenger, Williaým. liamnmock and support ....
Chaprnan, George W., et, ai. Horse collar.............
Ciapp~, George L., et ai. Polie and thili for vehicles....
Cia pp, Jose ph, et ai. Sprinkler .........................
Clark, Arilhur L. Wlnd Engine ........................
Clark, 0. M., et ai. Saw gommer ......................
Clarke, Alexander and John F. Combination tool ....
Cody, Loreiuzo J. Elevated rallway...................
Collier, James WV. Holder for Incandescent lamps...
Cook, Perey T., et ai. Telephone systemn..............
Cooper, Cliarles W. Apparatus for treatlug hides,

sk lus, etc., ln lquld................................
Copp, Wiliam J. Hot air radiator ani furnace ....
Courternanche, Moses. Medicinai compound.......
Cralg, John C. Egg bolier...............................
Crane, Eiward B. Vulcanizer ........................
Cranson, Giles T. Grain scourer .......................
Crittenden, Simeoo. Butter package .................
Darling, Chiarles E. Tobacco pipe.......................
Davidson, T. Apparalus for securing the ends on cans
Davis, Gvorge M. Air valve...........................
Dawson, Wallace. Medîcinai comnpound...... .........
Day, Juihu H. Dry flour paste .........................
De Garmo, Daniel, et ai. Machine for eutting tobacco
Della, Etigene, Fire escape .............................
Deverl, Hlerbert., et ai. Photographie negatives and

sensative plates ... ..................................
Devoe, Beujamin G. Gas or oit stove..................
Dewar, James, et ai. Explosive........................
Dominion Sarety Steamn Boiter Co. Steam bolier..
Dorair, William L. Sjispeuder end and clasp button ...
Dôrensen, Niels G. Lock ............................ ....
Dowler, Frank K. Hootexpander.....................
Draper, William R., et ai. Machine for the manufac-

ture of paper.........................................
Dubtîbs, Jesse A. Process or refiulng oi11...............
Dunu, Louis. Safety swvllch ...........................
Dupee, Frank. Roinnog gear for vehicles ...........
Duicher, Pierponit E. aod John A., 011 heating steve
Dwlnnpil D. L., et ai. Water eloset ...................
Eacret, Williamn. Fire ligoiter..........................
Eckardr, Helnrlch, et ai. Process of making alloys of

chrome arîd niatîganese ............................
Edwardý, Richard J. Car and air brake pipe coup-

llogs ......................................... .........
Edy, Williamn D. and James JN, et ai. Lubricalor..
Eipersou, S. G, Silog lock...............................
Erlekn, P. R. Raiehet drill........... ............
Ernst, Victor H. Secoudary battery ...................
E..ty, William, et ai. Knhllong machine ........... ...
EvansF, Phielps. Equalizer for trletrees ............
Everson, George H. Metallie wheel...................
Eysiimau, A. Il. Whiffietree snap....................
Fait, George W. Trace ....................................
Fletcher Elmer. Method of stllciig button holeb....
Flint, F. W. Electrie drinking vebsel ................
Fockler, C. Grain drilli.... .............. ...............
Foraya, J. F. Ixaprovemeut lu generathng wood gag.
Frazer, William A., et ai. Burlal casket..............
Free, Henry, et ai. Tobacco pipe.......................
Fritz, George J. Iroulug machine............ .........
Gallagher, William, et ai. Photugraphie negatives

ani sensative plates.................................
Gare, Thomas. Pegging machine .....................
Garti.er, Alfred, et ai. Oceani s:guai ...................
Gelb, William. Steamn englue..........................
Gifford, Hirsmr R. Washlng mac lue ................
Glover, Robert E. Weighlnig scale.....................
Goodoltht, Isaac H., et ai. Door bell ................
Goid, E*.lward E. Reaitiug apparatus..................
Gordon, Alexander, et ai. Machine for coittlug tobac-

CO..................................................

it.

32.262
32.365
32,395
32,324

32,q86
32,334
32,171
32,208
32,318

32,214

32,835
32.195
32,264
32,198
32,344
32,325
32,235
32.324
82.317
82,233
32 382
32,368

32,201
32,373
32,390
32,383
82,230
32,275
32,313
32,374
32,178
32,225
32,342
32,316
32y363
32,364

32,340
32,250
32,219
32,218
32,229
32,292
32,303

82,245
82,254
32.295
32,207
32,246
32,197
32,216

32,217

32,305
32,208
32,180
32,181
32,380
32)195
32,329
32,278
32,172
32,220
32,284
32,186
32,182
32,181
32 267
32,374
32,285

32,340
32,396l
32,236
32,257
32,331
32,3,57
32,320
32,301

32)363

*1
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Grant, Thomnar, B. Means for iocking notq, bolts and
set screws ...........................................

GIffiti, Amenzo et al. Telephone cali box........
Gri-4wold, George WV., et al. H ,rse coilar.............
hiall, Edward J., et ai. Cla..p for bandsi for securing

paper, enivelope-, elc. .............................
Hall, Hiram. Axe helve .............................
Hallj, Retibs-t S. Car cootiltg ....................... ..
lialdel, R-iinboid. Piýn fîîr lrawving- %aff, ........
1larris, Milo, et ai. Farîni waggoii................ ...
H;jstie, Johin, et ai. Bob sieigti...»......................
Herby, John, et ai. Farmn waggon................
Hoff, Bogdan. Rectifying chemical and apparaLus

therffr.................................................
Hoicomb, Fred A., et ai. T<lephone systemn........
Howatii, D. E.. et ai. Water beater .................. .
Htidi, Albert. Method of preparing b ides for nng.
Hunmer, G. D. M;,chine for cutiing and cimiping car-

tridale shelis.................... ....................
Huti, James W., et ai. Machint- for the mnanufacture

of paper...............................................
Hyde, lFrantcis H. Waler tap...........................
H>dorn, George L. Trace bod(er.......................
International Postal Sopply Co. Letter marking anîd

canceltiiig..............................................
International Podal S(Ippiy Co. Machine for bepara-

tiîg and fet-ding letiers .............................
International Postal Stipply Co. Stanhp canceiltng

aiîd post marking machine.........................
Irwln, Glies G., et ai. Wasiiing machine.... ....
Jack>on, William H. and Go., et ai. Die for inipress-

Ing ornamentai dle-signas on lobes ............... ...
Jackson. William H. Process of trenting înetalîi

tuiing t0 couvert Il luto ornamentat spheroldal
and anialogous forma ................................

Jacob, Alfred P. Gas borner ............ ...............
Jobuistomi, Sylvester T. aud Columbus. Plough and

puiverizer..............................................
joues, Charles W., et ai. Gas generator and burner...
Jones, Johin E. Weather strip ..........................
Jordan, William H., et ai. Telephione caîl box......
Jutson, Charles J., et al. Shoe lor horses and other

animai ...............................................
Kaiser, William. Plotigh for furrows..................
Kelly, W. C. Axe ................. .....................
Kilgour Bros. Method of making stripe(l paper bags..
Kiugdon, James. Pioogh ... ...........................
Knaus, Joseph H. Furniture drawer .................
Koyl, Charles H-., et ai. Railway swilcb...............
Kranz, Frederick. Lime kiln .........................
Laing, Byron. Marginai Index fr Bibles.............
Laguire, William H. Tool and tool holder............
Lansberg Brake Go. Air vrake............... .........
Lessard], Tieopiiile, et ail. Water pipe for eave troughs
Linderniaun, Albert T. Lumber trimmlng and as-

sorlînig machine......................................
LIppy, David. Cash carrier., ..........................
Little, Alexatidtr W. Sw.ng...........................
Lovejoy, Fred E., et ai. Oit tank ......................
Macdongald, George D., et ai. Maniufacture of seed

cake orcattle food from cotlon seed ...............
MeAillîster, James. Steam etigine, ...................
,MeDoneil, D. Gate ......................................
McEvoy Car Ileîîtiîg Co. Pipe coî'plings.............
MeLennati, Eupheniia A. Abdominal and spiral sup-

Porter.................................................
MeMaster, Alonzo J. Camping vehicie................
Maburin, Melille B. Vehicle wheel....................
Martel, Cynilié. Hlorse bey rake .................. .....
Martin, W. A. Chur .....................................
Mascotte Bornier and Oit Go. Hiydrociarboti boîtier....
Mayo, Alice LaGO. Presser foot hem mer .............

jMayo, Alice LaG. Sewing machline attacnîiiienis...
Metigel, E. C. C. Art or process of reflning petroleuin

by distillation........................................
Merriam, John E. Baklng cabinet.....................
Merriain, Francis E. Animal drlniklog foutitatin...
Micheli, William. Extracting oil front and cleaining

cottoti waste............................................
Miller Br( thers and Mitchell, et ai. Water c;oset..
Millîken, Benjamin D). Apparatus for unlxing- 1 quild

and powdered substatice8 and ior lllling receptacles
tberewith............................................

Milne, John. Apparatus for recîîrding the vibrations
oif niachiiiieny aud structures ............... ......

Moore, Andrew R. Fîre escape .......................
Moffâti, John. Shoe pack ...............................
Montgomuery, Palmner A., et ai. Sprinkler ............

,32,332
32,198
32,198*"

32,228
,32.310
3-2,37 2
32,350)

.2 311
32,346
32,338

32,265
32 ':368
32,321
32,356

32,187

32,215
32 227
32,260 t

32,247

32,248

32,367
32,365

32,214

32,335
32,27 1

32,307
32,37 1
32,293
32,334

32,221
32.394
32,17 7
32,336
32,296
32,226
32.323
32,279
32,379
32,312
32,345
32,395

32,288
32,360
32,378
32,211l

32,392
32.302
32.176
32,214

32,299
32,304
32,39 7
32,294
32, 185ý
32 327
32,242
32,213

32,17 4
3'2.377
82,221

32,280
32,197

32,341

22,351i
32. 391
3 2,2,12
32,325

Morrîson, James L. Blsck leaf chîeck book ............. 82,196
Mo ri.son, James L. Mlanuifacture of electrical dry ele-

inents .................................................. ... 32,370
Moreholise, Frederick H,, et ai. Sereen for car win-

dows, etc............................................. 32,330
Morgaîii Tliins W. Venitilatloî of mantioles for sew-

erls.................................................. ... 32.272

-n, A]cd.i'? E.roy-windiiii ........... ..... ..... 32,387

MIoi i ii, i rvi îîg S. Bial ing pre-ss.......................32,3o16
Mîîmifoîi, Jiî..eph A. Barrel bead sawinig machine .... 82,223
Mîînîforii, Joseph A. Steam engtie..................... 82,258
MýaIlir, Bernhbard. Smoke coniminz devîce for boit-

ers ....................................................... 32,309
Nickloy, Alden C., et ai. Railro ide lie ................ 382,322
Ni1rrnhit-im, Etigeîie, et ai. Procet-s 0f makitîg ailoys

of clictine andî niiiniganese........................... 32,217
Nortip, H. Davis. Co-k aîid cotnpling for barrels ... 32, 3 47
Norton, E. anid O. %V. Slieet metai ................ .... 32,194
Nortoni,Hani-isoîî . Clas-p for bands for securîîîg paper,

enif'eop1es, eîc .................. ......... ........ ... 32.228
Oakley, Freéderlick. Toy ................................. 32,21i1
O'Brienî, Joseph S. Tuîy.................................... 32,381
Paddock, Goistavtis A. Harrow .......................... 32,215
Painieddo, Davidl P., et ai. Procss of making- alînys of

chroîiie, iron am i inanganese ........... .... 32,217
P:înlsh, J. Stencil drumn............... ................. 382,193
Passniîîre, Ellen P. Contrivance for fasteniing doors

open ................................................ 32,273
Patric, Charles E. Gralin drill ........................... 32,261
Penniy, Henry L., et ai. .Scrtcen for car windîîw-, etc. 32,330
Plîillips, Henîry L.. Siopper for botties. potsz, j trs, etc. 32,199
P'hilt,, Joihn W. Ctitter head for cuitting and trimming

tue gores of barrel b 'anks .............................. 32,281
Pickard, Arthuor. Construction or canais ............... 32,349
Piekett, Lyiîam B., et ai. Sied.............. ........... 32.239
Pinctis, Henry, etal. Mechanicat movemeut, .......... 32.266
Pianke, Fred, et ai. Car coupler................... ..... 32,318
Pottlcary, Chtartles. Feed water heater and spark ar-

rester................................................... 32,315
Potviîî, Josepîh. Wrench ................................. 32,378
Poupuard, Fredenick A., et ai. Slioe for horses and

othier anilmais......................................... 32,231
Power and Co. Raîhiator ......................... 32,366
Pi wers, Noei E., et ai. Cape coliar..................... 32,828
Ptîrintiîn, Frank M. Mâachinie for remîîvlng bark from

lopi............. .............. ....... 32,388
RaqWsoni, David. Wire worklîîg apparatos............... 32,204
Raymoîid, Freeborti F. Naît feedlîîg and distributing

mnachinîe................................................382 205
Readuoan, James B. Proce-ss f,îr obtainiîig phosphorus 32,355
Reed, J<>lîn D. Process of preservlng- meats. .......... 32,29 t
Relif, (itisiavuaq N., et ai. Railway swttch.............. 32,323
Rhodes, John W. Press drill for planling grain......32,213
Ripsoi), Mary E., et ai. Buriai casket..................32,267
Roîlerts, Fer.iinand C. Gîîme -ipparatits ................ 32 2401
Roberts, George. Coal ail tîsmp ..................... .... 32,362
Rîîgers, Elizab)eth A. Rabbet and carpet tacker......32.224
Ho-s, Walter T. Nul lîck ............ .......... 32,311 32,314
Rose, M. C'., et ai. Mechaialcat annnniciatîîr ........... 32,1709
Rtiby, Josliua, C. Machine for mouldlng confections 32,276
Rutherford, David, et ai. Lîibricator .................. 32,308
Sachs, Joseph, et ai. Process of maklng ailoys of

chriome, iron and matiganese . ...................... 32,217
Saiger, Hen ry. Prese-rvation of food articles ........... 32,385
Sanutidt-r, John M. Hinge for foling seats.............. 32.286
Sa yre , Diil, et ai. Sýeui.................. ........ ... 32,239
Setleck, Oaklvy, et ai. Mechanieai movemrent.......32.266
Sergeant, Henîry C. Air compressor .................... 382 2:32
Sergeaîii, Henry C. Valve for engines ................. 32,206
Seymîîour, Charles J. Elevator anîd ciniveyor.......... 32. 2.)ô
Slaîtery, M. M. M. Systein of electricai distributtion_ 32,190
Sna il, Dexter M. Device for Intnoducling a heated pro-

duct îîîto the caviy of a tooth........................ 32,358
Spenc,ýr, George F. Bolier.................... ............ 32,348
Spiner, Freietick B. Ciasp ........................ 82.255
Spraguue, Sain oci H., et al. Fire escape ................ 32-290
Staiîwoîid, Frank H. Step or platforin................32ý236
Steeie, James R., et ai. Scrcen for~ car windows, etc.. 32,330
Storey, J. E. Electîle drill.... ......................... 32,183
Storie, James D. Feed mechaîiism ior chah> llnk

macines .............................................. 382,269
Stuart, Sinclair. Separalor l'or sleam pipes ............ 32,351
Syîhîer, A. J. Rock drills and analogona machines ... 32.192
Swigart, Isaac R., et ai. Fine escape ................... 32,290
Taylor, Cliarles M. Bilot box........................... 32,203
Thoiîiaoii-Hotistotî Interna:tionîal Electric Co. Electrie

measuîing Instrument .............................. 32,268

IV.
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Thompson, Walter, et ai. Ocean signal...............
Thomas, Joseph A., et ai. Car coupling ..............
Thorp, Elllott G. Type writer ..........................
Tode, Adolphe. Sled ....................................
Topham, George W. Apparatus for iining journal

boxes .................................... ..............
Toye, Smith. Portable centre for constructing con-

tinqous archways.....................................
Turney, John P., et ai. Car coupiing ..................
Uniited Electricai Improvement Co. Electric cut-out.
Universal Water Power Co. Water wheei ............
Vandermeirsache, Charles. Means for dyeing wool

and other fibrous materials..........................
Warner, Ira De Ver. Stlffenlnq biade..............
Weir, James L. Washing machine ...................

32,256
32,369
32,251
32,200

32,308

32,'274
32,369
32,375
32,252

32,343
32,359
32,333

Wescott, Eari A., et ai. Car brake.....................
Wesson, Miley B. Siat fastener.......................
Westman, G. M. Process of reducing zinc.............
White, iWilliam, A., et ai. Water heater .............
Wiliiamson, William H. Dress stay..................
Wilbur, Millerand Wllbur, et ai. Capecolr
Wiin, Alexander. Potato digger.....................
Wllmot, C., et ai. Meobanicai annunclator ...........
Wlrtbs, Maurice. Process for producing color print.

ing.................................... ..................
Wolseley, Frederick Y. Flexible driving shaft ....
Wychoff, Arcalons and Ernest L. Pipe cushing and

conduit...............................................
'Yaryon, H. T. Vacuum evaporating apparatus,...
Zimmeriing, Augustus F., et ai. 011 heating stove..

32,262
32,238
32,188
32,321
32,209
32,328
32,259
32,179

32,299
32,212

32,300
32,189
32,246


